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Hearingset
for discussion
of sewer plan

• A second pUblic heari~g on a propos-
ed sanitary sewer district for an Eight
Mile area west of Lexington Commons
and including portions of Northville
Estates will be held at 8 p.m. April 1 at
the next Northville City Council ses-
sion.

The council moved unanimously to
hold the second hearing. staling that at
the hearing property owners with
developed lots in Northville Estates

.... hO are included in the sewer district
will have the opportunity to join the
sewer project, ask for deferral or ask to
be taken out of the sewer assessment
district.

The Alternate "c" district map
presented to council Monday night by
city engineer Jack McNeely inclUded in
the district only five developed proper-
ties. Joyce Jackson of 21485Silchester
Court told council she could not see

. much advantage to being in the
-district; Mrs. Gerald- Sledz of 47016

Elmsmere said her husband wished to
be included. Paul Dawson, owner of a
dE;veloped lot and an adjacent vacant
one, stated initially he wished to have
the developed lot excluded and the va-
cant one deferred from the assessment.

F:IDaldecisions will be made by these
owners and the other two aUected
owners of developed lots, John
Federspill and William Tucker of 21150
and 21147Chigwidden, at the hearing.

GUy Barron, owner of a parcel adja-• Contlnuedon8

Resident stones
city council
G. Dewey Gardner, presiding as

e'11ayor pro tem at city council Monday
night, was the surprised recipient of a
box of chunks of concrete. Merton
Brevick of 920 Ely Court deposited l;he
pieces he said he had "picked up in.the
street" in front of his house as eVidence
of the condition he was protesting.

Initially objecting to the change in
snow removal policy for court areas,
Brevick said the same lack of treat-
ment for chuck holes pertained.

Noting that he had lived in the court
for more than a quarter of a century,

eBrevick said his court was "not getting
the same service as the rest of the
neighborhood" as he said the street
plows did not come into the courts this
winter but that the DPW sent smaller
equipment later - which took longer to
remove the snow.

"It seems like it's our money they're
wasting," he observed as he complain-
ed that chuck holes were not being fill-
ed. He deposited the box of loose paving

e pieces on the council table, reporting he
had picked them from a pot hole.

"I wish somebody'd go up and take a
look at it," he asked.

Council member J. Burton DeRusha
agreed, saying, "We promise to look if
yOU'lltake the rocks back."

Gardner echoed the promise.

Centurian Anna Nirider Kidman with rose from daugbterThe~a Ferguson
Record phOlO by STevE FECHT

Anna Kidman marks 100· years
Yesterday longtime Northville resi-

dent Anna Nirider Kidman began her
second century of welcoming spring at
the time of her birth.

Now living at Wishing Well Manor,
Mrs. Kidman, a Northville resident for
60 years, celebrated her l00th birthday
with a party there attended by her
family.

Her birthday actually is March 19,

but the celebration was Sunday so that
more family members could attend.
They include her daUghter, Thelma
Ferguson, and granddaUghters, Jolene
Jacobs and Gwen Marburger, all of
NorthVille. A surprise visitor was
grandson Stan Nirider who had just
flown in from North Carolina.

In all, there are 12 living grand-
children, 18great grandchildren and 17

great great grandchildren. '
Her family reports that she "has led a

very active life, first as a school
teacher and seamstress in Illinois,
then, after her marriage to Esly
Nirider on February 11, 1912, as a
housewife. "

After the marriage, in which she ac-
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ENTS-Salary incre~i

for supervis6r,
clerk budgeted

Substantial salary increases for the
supervisor and clerk are proposed in
the township budget for fiscal 1985-86.

Treasurer Richard Henningsen is
recommending that Supervisor Susan
Heintz's salary be increased by $5,000
- from last year's $14,000to $19,000.He
made the proposal at a bUdget hearing
March 15.

Heintz in turn recommended that
clerk Georgina Goss.be paid $16,000for
the coming year. That's a $4,000 in-
crease over what Heintz was paid last
year in the same position.

Both proposals will be open for
discussion in two bUdget hearings next
week beginning at 7:30 p.m. both March
25 and 28. The March 28 pUblic hearing
will be followed by adoption of the
budget for the fiscal year starting April
1.

This is the second year large wage in-
creases have been proposed for top
township elected officials. Former
supervisor John MacDonald suggested
increases during last year's bUdget
hearings. Citizen opposition kept those
increases much smaller than Mac-
Donald had proposed.

In 1983-84, the supervisor was paid
$11,000. For this past year, the salary
was $14,000. Similar figures for the
clerk were $7,991 and $12,000, respec-
tively.

Heintz and G055, formerly clerk and L 1k ·
deputy ~l~rk, ~ere elected to their pre- e 0 reslgns
sent POSItiOnsm November.

Of his recommendation that the t 011· ··bsupeiviSoi's salary be raised, Herni- - .
ingsen said "she's putting in far more or 10J0
time than the part-time employee that
salary was designed for."

Asked by trustee Richard Allen
where he intended to find money in the
bUdget to pay for the increase, Henn-
ingsen pointed to two sources.

Heintz does not use the available
medical coverage offered by the
township, reducing fringe benefits'
costs by nearly $2,700 compared to
former supervisor MacDonald, who
was covered under the plan, Henn-
ingsen noted. As a result, the year-to-
year increase in the supervisor account
is not $5,000but $2,512, including a $200
increase in auto and expense allowance
in recognition of Heintz's frequent trips
to Lansing.

Henningsen said he also expects
there will be saVings in the township
manager account since four-year
employee David Lelko will be replaced
by a neWly-hired manager (see related
story page one).

The treasurer said he was primarily
motivated to increase Heintz's salary in
recognition of the expanding role the
supervisor plays in township opera-
tions.

"Last year, we were not faced with
the critical things we are faced with

By KEVIN WILSON now," he said, referring to an on-going
struggle to control state institutional
uses in the township, eUorts to en-
courage and control development and
the anticipated shift to a charter

Continued on 8

DAVIDLELKO

Township manager David Lelko has
submitted his resignation effective
Aprll12 to accept a job as assistant city
manager in Mentor, Ohio.

The board of trustees accepted the
resignation MarCh 14.Supervisor Susan
Heintz said the separation is "under the
best of circumstances" and that the
position in Ohio is a "great OPportunity
for David."

Lelko 1I0ted that Mentor has a popula-
tion of 45,000 and a total budget of $35
million. Census data shows NorthvUle
Township with a population slightly
over 13,000. The current combined
budget of the township general fund and
the operating fund of the water and
sewer operation is approXimately $3.5
million.

The O)1io city offered Lelko a
"substantial" increase in salary over
his present earnings, he said. .

An Ohio native, Lelko was hired as
Northville Township'S first manager in
January, 1981- immediately after he
earned a master's degree in pUblic ad-
ministration from the University of Pit-
tsburgh. He was then 25-years-old and

Continued on 8

Jeffrey resident escapes burning house after assault• •

•

•

•

"

Firefighters batUe smoke at Jeffrey residence

,
.;

ByB.J. MARTIN

A Northville man Is in stable condi-
tion at 51. Mary I~ospltal after he ap-
parently waJ assaulted and left to burn
in his Jeffrey Drive home by a burglar
Monday afternoon.

Police and fire officials are continuo
Ing to investigate the crime, but were
able to supply the follOWing Informa·
tlon:

Sometime "around 1 p.m." Monday,
Adrian Forster returned to his home at
911 Jeffrey. After backing his vehicle
Into the garage, Forster entered his
home through a door leading directly
Into the home from his garage.

In a hallway near the door, he was at·
tacked by a man carrying an unknown
weapon. Forster struggled, but sustain·

, ed beaet and chest ~JurJes .from his
assaillUlt. '

Police have compiled a description of
the assailant and expect to release a
sketch within the next week. He Is 5'8-
5'9" tall with a "stocky" build (about
175·200 'pounds), He Is, a dark·
complected Caucasian with curly hair
slightly grown out. He had an unshaven
face, a sparse mustache and a pug
nose. He was dressed in a blue worker-
type jacket and brown or olive-green
khaki pants.

Police Isaid It was unclear how much
tUne had elapsed after the attack,
whether Forster had lost con·
sclousness, and If so, for how long. Ac·
cording to pollee, Forster said he

"regained his senses," then managed
to escape his burning house and report
the fire from a neighbor's residence.

Fire officials received the call at 1:54
p.m. and SUbdued the blaze In 15-18
minutes. Fire Chief Jim Allen reported
about 12 firefighters were involved and
no Injuries sustained.

Allen said the Force Five unit, a
locally·adminlstered arson investiga-
tion team, Is awaiting lab findings on
materials gathered from the fire. Allen
described the fire as "suspicious" in
nature and apparently set In three dif·
ferent parts of the house.

When police and fire units responded

to the call, it was found that four televi-
sion sets and other electronic equIp-
ment were stacked by the back door-
wall. As of yesterday mornIng, police
could not determine what, If anything,
had been stolen.

Neighbors reported seeing an uniden-
tified blue van without windows parked
at the corner of South Ely and Jeffrey
at about 1 p.m. Itwas not parked there
at the time pollee and fire unIts
responded to the call.

Police were unsure whether the man
who assaulted Forster acted alone in
the break·ln. Forster did not repo:'t see-
Ing an accomplice ..
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Math masters
Our Lady of Victory's top sponsor students
in the St. Jude Children's Research
Hospital Math-a-thon are first row from left
Kevin O'Reilly and Jennifer Cole and back
row from left Chris Winnicker. John Heintz

Community Calendar

•
Chuck Mitchell appears at Raven

By KEVIN WILSON

If you don't really understand what a
coffee house is all about, this may be

'- the weekend to find out.
Appearing at The Raven In Northville

both Saturday and Sunday evenings Is
Chuck Mitchell, formerly a regular at
the old Raven Gallery and a prototype
of the the performers that made coffee
houses popular.

Raven operator Tom Rice says Mit-
chell's appearances in the Detroit area
are now rare and that he likely won't be
performing nearby until booked for a
return engagement at the Northville
coffee house.

Rice himself is among those who
spent memorable evenings with Mit-
chell at the old Raven Gallery. His first
date with his wife Rita was eight years
ago - they went to the Raven Gallery
to see Chuck Mitchell on March 23,1971.

It will be eight years to the day when
Mitchell takes the stage at Rice's rein-
carnated Raven 'Saturday, and Rice
makes no bones about looking forward
to the event.

The Raven has been selling out the
200-seats available in the facility at the
Northville Community Center, 303West
Main. Fans of the old Raven are likely
to increase demand for shows by Mit-
chell, Josh White, Jr. April 26-28 and

and Heather Reetz. The 146OLV students
participating in the math-a-thon raised
$3,000 for the research institute. Record
photo by Steve Fecht.

Drugs, alcohol topic of NHS lecture
TODAY; MARCH 20

FASJUON SHOW: The Women's Association of
First Presbyterian Church will present a dessert
fashion show at 1p.m. in the church fellowship hall.
Donation is $4.

GREAT DECISIONS: Great Decisions '85 study
group of the Northville Branch of the American
Association of University Women will meet at 7:30
p.m. at the home of Joan Barber, 39040Nine Mile
Road. Topic will be "U.S. Intelligence: The Roie of
Undercover Operations."

GENEALOGISTS MEET: Western Wayne Coun·
ty Genealogical Society meets at 8 p.m. at Carl
Sandburg Library in Livonia. Speaker Marie
Baker Gordon will discuss "United Empire
Loyalists." The public is welcome to attend.

THURSDAY, MARCH 21

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

SMOCKERS MEET: The Southeastern Michigan
Smocking Chapter will meet at 10 a.m. at Novi
Library. Smockers will practice Shadow Work, a
delicate design which can be used on smocked or
purchased garments. For information, call Nancy
Smith at 349-7048.

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN: HIghland Lakes
Women's Club meets at 1 p.m. at Highland Lakes
Clubhouse.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior CItizens
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education Building.

DRUG, ALCOHOL TALK: Daniel P. DeFer. a
certified physician assistant·lecturer at Brighton
Hospital, will discuss "How to Spot a Drug Pro-
blem in Your Child" at 7;30 p.m. in the Northville
'High School Cafeteria. DeFer's presentation is
sponsored by the Northville Action Council and is
open to all parents of elementary, junior and senior

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9-6

Sun. 10-5

USDA CHOICE

SIRLOINTIPROAST

HOFFMAN

HARDSALAMIORANGEROUGHY

high students.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: Great Books
Discussion Group will meet from 8-10 p.m. at the
Carl Sandburg Library in Livonia. For information
or a reading list, call Zo Chisnell at 349-3121.

SATURDAY, MARCH 23

LENTEN FAIR: A Lenten Fair will be held from
10-11:30 a.m. at First United Methodist Church.
Many hands-on-activities are scheduled including
storytelling, cross making and more. Cost is $1per
child.

FASHION SHOW: Country Girls Garden Branch
will hold its spring fashion show-salad luncheon at
St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church. Doors
open at 11:30a.m. with luncheon show at noon.

TWINS' SALE: Western Wayne County Mothers
of Twins ClUbwill hold its semi-annual sale from 2-
4 p.m. at St. Matthews Lutheran Church, 5885
Venoy one block nbrth of Ford Road, in Westland.
Spring and summer infant and children's clothing,
toys, baby goods and furniture are among items for
sale.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the
church parking lot.

MONDAY,MARCH25

BPW MEETS: Northville Business and Profes-
sional Women will host its monthly meeting at 6
p.m. at the Mayflower Hotel. Cocktails begin at 6
p.m. followed by dinner at 6:30. For more informa-
tion, call 464-4511.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home. 438South Main.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. For information,
call 348-8055.

BOARD OF EDUCATION: Northville Board of

PIZZAorPEPPERLOAF

41116 Five Mile Rd.
Plymouth

L

Education meets at 7:30 p.m. at Amerman
Elementary School.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organiza-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

BASEBALL BOARD: Junior Baseball Board of
Directors meets at 8 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

TUESDAY, MARCH 26

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY, NO. 29: Northville
Assembly No. 29, Order of Rainbow for Girls.
meets at 7 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novi Middle SChoolSouth.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American
Legion, Post 147,meets at 8 p.m. at the post home.

~, _TOWNSJUP, PLANNERS. MEET:, Northvil'e
Township Planning Commission meets at 8 p.m. In
the township offices.

PWP MEETS: Novi-Northville Parents Without
Partners meets at 8 p.m. at Plymouth Hilton Inn.

DIVORCE TALK: Wayne Fisk will present
"Divorce, A Male's Perspective" at 8p.m. in Room
F130 of the Forum Building on the Schoolcraft Col-
lege campus. The meeting is sponsored by the
Women's Resource Center's Women's Divorce
Support Group.

WEDNESDAY,MARCH27

JAYCEES MEET: Northville Jaycees meet at 8
p.m. at the Recreation BUilding.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights
of Columbus meet at 8 p.m. in the Administration
Building at Our Lady of Victory.
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CHUCK MITCHELL

Claudia SChmidt on May 11.
Those fans know Mitchell's per-

formances to be both sophisticated and
accessible, humorous yet provocative,
and at all times professional. He may
never have achieved mass-market suc-
cess, but there's nothing second-rate in
his hiWlly-entertaining appearances.

Known for his interpretation of whim-
sical songs penned by British writers
Flanders & Swan ("Have Some
Madeira, My Dear," and "The Gnu"),
he also does cabaret songs like "Mack
the Knife." Mitchell often roves the
room singing "Freeborn Man" by
Ewan MCColl or "Necessity" from the
musical comedy "Finian's Rainbow."
InteI:Spersed with these standards of
his performance are excerpts from
poetry by Carl Sandburg and T .S. Eliot.

Born in New York City, Mitchell grew
up near Rochester, Michigan. He earn-
ed a bachelor's degree in English and
Drama from Principia College 'in
Elsah, Illinois. The Army drafted him
during the Korean war, which he spent
in that country as a newspaper cor-
respondent for Stars and Stripes and as
an entertainer for Special Services in
Seoul.

After his discharge, he came to
Detroit and began appearing in local
saloons and coffee houses while work-
ing as a staff writer for the Great Cities
Project. In 1965, he took up performing
full-time.

He met and married Canadian
songwriter Joni Anderson, who went on
to fame as Joni Mitchell. They were
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divorced in 1968.
In the succeeding 17years, he has liv-

ed In Florida, California and Colorado.
Now he owns a century-old brick home
built by a riverboat captain in Keokuk, •
Iowa, overlooking the Mississippi.

He has performed in dozens of clubs
nationwide and In Canada, stopped at I

hundreds of colleges to do a residency
program called Concert and
Classroom, joined a Texas repertory .
group which toured and performed in .
England and released two albums and a
cassette on his own Strider label.

He has appeared on National Public
Radio's "Prairie Home Companion," •
and on the Merv Griffin Show. At one
time, he hosted a public affairs pro-
gram for WXYZ-TV.in Detroit.
Chuck Mitchell will appear at The
Raven, 303WestMain in the Northville
Community Center at 7:30 p.m. both
Saturday and Sunday. Doors open at
6:30p.m. Tickets are $5 and available
at The Gitfiddler Music:.Shop.

•
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Cable TV rate hike approved
By KEVIN WILSON as they don't cost us anythmg by caus-

ing us to go out there and change their
services." he said. "Churn is really ex-
pensive."

Those communities that rejected Om-
nicom's rate request did not question an
analysis that showed that without rate
increases the firm would show "less'
than a zero rate of return" on its invest· .
ment here. In rejecting the proposal.
Plymouth and Canton cited failure to.
perform services detailed in the fran-
chise agreements signed with each
government in the late 1970s.

Most frequently mentioned were
pledges to establish institutional net-
works serving local schools and govern·
ments and to offer medical aid and,
security alarm systems to subscribers. :

Collman said he would soon seek an
amendment to the franchise agreement·
dropping the security service provi-
sions. The company installed tw~way
communications lines in the system. he
said, but found no security companies
were willing to utilize them to offer ser-
vices.

"All we offer. realiy. is a transporta-
tion system for the signals." he said.
"There's nothing we can do that's any
better than a telephone link."

·Wc'd JJt' prllaJizin{! wo,..t
of the pt'op/t' who {!rt t'ablt'
TV if Wt' oppfJ,.;(·d thi:-
rt'qurst. '

Saymg their action renects citizen
concerns. township trustees last week
approved a $1.60per month increase In
the basic rate charge for Omnicom
cable television.

Effective April 1, the Increase brings
the basic service rate to $9.95 per
month. Charges for premium services
(movie channels, PASS, Disney and
Playboy networks) will remain un·
changed In 1985.

Township board approval means Om-
nicom customers in Northville
Township and the City of Northville will
pay the same rates. City council ap-
proved the $1.60rate hike February 25.

"Rates are going up April 1," said
Omnicom general manager Rick Col-
lman. "The reason we want your ap-
proval is that the basic rate is protein
for us ... that $1.60. most of it goes to
us. If we have to raise premium service
rates. we have to send a lot of the
money to Time/Life in New York
(owners of HBO and Cinemax) or the
other owners of the cable networks."

Under new federal laws. cable rates
will be completely deregulated as of
January 1.1987.Premium service rates
were deregulated several years ago.
but local communities retained
regulatory authority over rates for
basic service.

Omnicom last year requested a $2
hike in the basic rate. which was then
$7.95 per month. Federal rules gave
cable companies the right to raise the
basic rate five percent in both 1985and
1986. Omnicom raised rates five per-
cent ($.40 per· month) in January. but
sought approval for the remaining $1.60
per month from local governments.

In presenting his case before city
council last month. Collman said rejec-
tion of the basic rate increase would
force Omnicom to raise premium rates,
which it can do without government ap-
proval.

"I'm surprised at the number of calls
I got saying 'Put it on the basic rate ... •
said treasurer Richard Henningsen.
"The people who called represented a
few hundred people and they said they
wanted to see the basic increased - not
the movie channels."

Trustee Thomas Cook said everyone
he spoke to about the issue wanted the
township to approve the $1.60 increase
rather than have premium service
prices raised.

"My feeling is we'd be penalizing
most of the people who get cable TV if
we opposed this request." said trustee
James Nowka.

The township board voted
unanimously to allow the increase. As

•
- James Nowka

Township trustl'C'

the last of five western Wayne County
governments to consider the request,
the board members said they had been
stUdying the issue for some time. Con-
sideration and dIscussion o( the request
took little more than 10minutes. Debate
on the request exceeded one hour In
most other governmental actions.

Plymouth. Plymouth Township and
Canton Township all rejected the basic
rate increase. Basic service charges re-
main at $8.35 per month in those three
communities, but premium services
cost more. The rate (or HBO. the most
popular movie network. is $10.95 per
month In Plymouth. Collman told Nor-
thville Township trustees. HBO costs
$7.95per month in Northville. As a con-
dition of getting the basic rate increase
approved, Collman promised both the
city and township he would write letters
pledging not to increase premium ser-
vice charges in 1985.

The $10.95rate announced recently in
Plymouth and Canton applies only to
new HBO subscribers. however. sales
manager Steve Smith said. Premium
service rates rise only $1 (to $8.95 (or
HBO) (or current subscribers in
Plymouth and Canton. he said. Many
have more than one premium service,
however. and the $1 rate increase ap-
plies to each o( them.

"But if they switch anything about
their cable service - drop a premium
service. add one. drop expanded basic.
whatever they might do. that invokes
the new rate," Smith explained.

He said the policy in Plymouth/-
Canton was adopted to discourage
"churn." Churn is a cable industry
term describing rapid and frequent
changes in the services subscribers
buy. Collman said at an earlier meeting
that he feared increasing premium ser-
vice rates SUbstantially would cause
subscribers to drop premium services
or exchange costlier ones (some rates
are $11.95per month) for cheaper ser-
vices.

Smith said that keeping the rate in-
crease to $1 per premium service (or
current customers while charging new
ones $3 more is fair.

"We don't have any problem offering
(current subscribers) that rate as long

• $

•

•
Every

emergency
deserves die
experience of
Providence.

NOVI
EMERGENCY

CARE CENTER "e

•
Lions and tigers and bears ...

Tickets, at $3.50 for students and $4 for
adults, are available at Sandie's Hallmark
on Main. As if flying monkeys and a crystal
ball aren't enough, the Wicked Witch of the
West (above) now wants Dorothy's rUby
slippers. Does she get them? Find out for
yourself at the NHS production of "The
Wizard of Oz." Record photo by Steve
Fecht.

Dorothy and Toto will be far from Kansas
when they make their debut in Northville
High School's production of the "Wizard of
Oz" at 8 p.m. this Friday in the high school
auditorium. Presented by the NHS drama
department under the direction of Kurt
Kinde, other show times are scheduled at 8
p.m. Saturday and 8 p.m. March 29 and 30.
A special matinee is scheduled March 30.

• ." if ...

1985PrOVJdmct'Hospul ...../.'.: :~....~-::.
NO'! Em<r2<n<V ~ Crn'« of PtOYldenc. Hospital

• Cornu ofTrn MIk Road & IIaggnty • HeM. MI
48050. 471-0300 • 24 Hout Emttg<ncy 5.ni«

,
~~//~~~~

JUSTCOINS~
FRE E

Newlyarnved 1985
Red Books
Gold Charms '14 Per
Gram
Many U.S. Minor
Gold Pieces In Stock
-Englehard Silver
Bars, K-Rands,
Maple leafsL- --,,~ __ ...

USED TIRES

:;$10°°'" - - -- - -• ....
Testing On Your
FREE SPIC &

SPAN "DIAMOND" -
Let us set them into
earrings. pendants.

-AndUp

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto

1039 NoviRd.
Northville

48705 Grand River
Novi 348-5858 348-8340 Easter at Brookdale Square!

Pontiac Trail at 9 Mile Rd. • South LyonOVER•
Saturday,
March 23

Noon- 4-P.M.
Decorate for

the Easter
Bunny's arrival

Saturday,
March 30

Noon-4-P.M.
The Easter Bunny

arrives at Noon
Free Photographs

for all.

Jelly Bean
Guessing
Contest!
Great Prizes!

Guess the correct number
of jelly beans in the jar and
win. Children up to 12years

of age may enter

Celebrate
A Special Easter Sunday

at fORT(JXoA' ~XX
Buffet ... AII You Can Eat

11:00a.m.-3:00 p.m.

$595 $250Children
Adults under 10

Make reservations please call 437·4700

• Save $3°0 on Any Shoes
in stock (excludes sale items)

Must have this coupon
. Expires 3-31-85

Polaroid Video Tape
T·120VHS (OR) L750 BETA

Reg. '7.99
Mfg. Rebate'1.00
SAVE $4.00

ALL FLAVORS

Stroh's Ice Cream
$2 88 Square'12 Gallons

• Only
No coupon • No Limit • thru March 31

Happy Easter from

~

ICE CREAM PARLOUR
'I.. AND RESTAURANT

437·7332

• Ad. Expires
417185

Mon.-Sat. 10-9 437-7206Sunday 12-5Easter Sunday Brunch 10 a.m. -5p.m. I~~~~~~:'~Total 'Dimension
~;Jl 437-8141

~

rtf .,
Jt~.. I $600

"---.~ Haircut
. ',~~~'$3000 Perm

with Cheri, Debbie, Ruth Ann
Redken Products

Complete Selection of
Easter Candy and
Plants Available

Shop SbOWErm80S
lOa

437-6262

Partake in our sumptious Sunday Brunch with
an array of hot, hearty entrees, scrump,tious
salads and delectable desserts. The chIldren
will enjoy a visit with the Easter Bunny and a
petting zoo of baby chicks and rabbits.

Adults $10.95 Seniors $8.95 Children 6-12 $5.95
Children 5 and under complimentary

Rese~vations 348.5000
ReqUired Ext. 693

For a perfect ending to your holiday
evening join us for dinner In Anthony'S

from 5 p,m.- 9 pm. Reservations Required

If'''S' ."~ ~t l
~>\<o41F,

Sheraton-Oaks
Hotels,Inns& ResortsWorldwide
The hOspitality people of :r.:r.f

27000 St~(nATON on,vl NOli MICttfGAN "'/'lo4A ')()O()

•

Dakin Chatter Animals
1f2 Off ~ $2750

~
/ Geri's

'f ...
, • "-'>

4t"~\\~~

Shoppe
Mon.-Fri. 10·8;Sat. 10·6; Sun. 12-5

"Where we care enough to give y~u our very be.'"

Easter Special!
Pepsi or Coke

8 Pack Bottles

$159 Plus Deposit· Limit 2
With Ihis ad. Expires 4·7·85

••

437·8131
~ .
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PT A celebrates
,::Founders'Day
1'.. 'i~

'.

:The Northville Area PTA
recognized the contributions of

: school staff, parents and
volunteers at its fifth annual

:Founders' Day Banquet March
)4 at First Presbyterian Church.
The program was dedicated in
memory of Nancy Soper and her
many contributions to the
district. Leonard Rezmierski, ex-
ecutive director of special educa-
tion, served as master of
ceremonies with entertainment
provided by the Northville High
School Men's Chorus under the
direction of Mary Kay Pryce.
Among those honored were Joe
and Joanne Brummett (right> of
Winchester, JUdy Beyersdorf
(above left) from Amerman and
Norm Hannewald (above right>
from Meads Mill. Photos by Rick

': Smith.

Haverhill F-.rms
SUMMER Indoor Ring
RIDING
CAMP

1st Session
Begins

June 17th
Call for Information
4096514 Mile
Walled Lake 624-5554

SUPER MARCH BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Two Eggs ONL Y
Hash Browns or S 59
Pancakes 1
Choice of bacon. ham. 6. m .11.m
or sau.. e MCln·Fn

LENTSPECLU· SO' 011. F1.b& Clip •• Shrl .. p • 0..... Boo.hv

39455W. TenMile· Novi 478-9742
JuS! West of H"99Q'rty

FAMILY DINING

Bonded and Insured

Specializing In Weekly
and Bi-Weekly Residential

Cleaning

:rFEETiiURT?DoN;'iiALKiNPAIN:.'
1Most foot problems can be corrected In our oHlce. You need not suffer With painful
· bunions. corns or calluses any longer. These procedures may be performed uSing.1 mlcro·a,r power eqUIpment light In the office • Fractures 0 Spr"ns

I 0 OrthopediCFoolProblems 0 WarlS(Hands& Feet) 0 IngrownNalls • Calluses
o SPOilSRelatedInJuroes • ClfculahonProblems 0 Bunoons 0 Trauma

I 0 OlllCeHosp"alTr~atmenl& Surgery 0 Heel& ArchPain 0 FlatFeet 0 COinS
• ChlidrensOrthopedICFOOlProblems 0 !-lomeV'$IIS

I 0 AmbulatoryOlllCeSurgery 0 NerveProblems
, • Fool& AnkleProblems 0 HammerToes
I FIND OUT THE FACTS ABOUT
I LASERFOOTSURGERY

•I
1

.:1
'I ', . . . .
: IU DR. KENNETH POSS Podiatrist. Director ....~--------------------

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
e.c;fudlng x rays. Ifc.Umcnl lab Valid WIth ad Of'\fy

LIVONIA
309317M,leRd (2blks EaSlofMerroman) 478-1166
NOVI
41630W 10M,le Rd (al Meadowbrook) 349-5559
NORTHVILLE

, 331 N Center (Sheldon) near Chalhams 349-4904

Foot, Leg Pains or Cramps?
It may be poor circulation 'and POOl
circulation can hurt you! If you suI·
!er from leg",ramps while walking.
non·healinQ ~ores or chanqes in
color and temperature of the leet

·leQs., m,ak,ea~:ap'pofntment noy,

I.

~ ~ (J\)

t::I~
tJ~
(J\)
O\)
(J\)

(J\)
d\;:;
(J':)

(1\)

(J\::I
(J\)

(J':)

O\)
689 N. Mill, Old Village, Plymouth 459-6600 (J'I:.

c::.. I::l. c::.. ~ I::l. I::l. I::l. c::.. c:::. c:::. c:::.. c:::. c::..
(7 (7 (7 (7 (J'C1 (7 (J (7 C7 C7 V (7

,It)~,It)~£l€,It)~,It)'p,It)~~MbVING~
K ITWTS SALE'l"n~40% OFF

Entire Inventory
Everything Must Go By Apri/6

Large selections of Yarns, Patterns & Needles
Hurry for the Best Selection!

We feature: Bernat, Melrose, ReYl1olds, Unger

<::loP
<::),,(}

~o
~()
~p
~()

<::)" ~ c::.. ~ c::.. ~ ~ c:I, c::.. <:>.
~P <7 (7 (7 C7 (7 d (7 (7 (7 (J

~-~-WILt
,·'

t'.'Nt:H.\I, UnMt:'4t. Ine.

(313)
937·3670

Rf'dlou1 2!>4!.10 PtynH\u1h Rtl

lfYDnt •• J 10005 .. MIlt" Rc1
Of'lH,"' 441 '1ll'Wf'f1lOt~ A'\Ir

010 YOU KNOW'JIll""'\. To receive med,cal ass,s
,..-. ~ lance you do nOl hav ..

•'~ ;~t~:~~;,.~:;
facls on pre paId funer.,.
e.tmpllons

JAMESWIll-------------------·· ..'.·, .
" ., ,

yC!'~ I .m M"l1f'1.. ,I~ ,n mol" d~"'II\ on p,r P41d
f uM,.1 f umphon, No co,, {'I ob'tgo\hM

· .:- Add,eu

,
."'.

DINE
IN

CARRY
OUT

RESTAURANTS
West Oaks Shopping Center

1·96 at Novi Rd. 348·8234 '"
Soup • Salads • Sandwiches • Breakfast

• Daily Specials •
""--e""v""'e""'R""'Y""T""u""e"='s.-"" "W-IL-o-w-e-o-N-e-SO-A-Y"'"

CONEYS IhSandwich.

594C Soup,Slawor 8249
Polalo Saladr-------------------,I BUYONESANDWICHAND I

I ANY 2 DRINKS AT I
: REGULAR PRICE AND GET :
I A SECOND SANDWICH I

iFREEi
I Expires 3-31·85 I
L_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~

•
Purchaser begins work
on design for property

Paul N. Hoffmann. representing the
108 Group, real estate developers who
last week announced acceptance of an
offer to purchase property on the
southwest corner of Main and Center.
reported Monday that Walter Fredrich
Coponen, architect for the 108 Group. Is
going ahead with design plans.

"Plans are In fuH gear," Hoffmann
said, adding that Coponen Intends to
contact city planning consultant Ron
Nino this week and to have al1his plans
prepared for review by the first week in
April. .

The preliminary design package wi11
consist of detailed floor plans, eleva-
tions and cross sections, Hoffmann
said.

He confirmed tha the development is
anticipated to cost in the $5.5 to $7
million range but said it is difficult to
project withont having the architect's
renderings.

The 108 Group also has commissioned
fuH color renderings and a custom
designed architectural model of the
project.

"Our goal is to aHow the observer to
see. feel and become a part of the pro-
ject. Northvi11e has passed by and
become accustomed to this corner in its
present state for so long we want to give
everyone the opportunity to visualize
the dramatic change." Hoffmann said.

Offices of the 108 Group and its ar-
chitect are at 108 Center above Orin
Jewelers.

As far as the details of the actual
design. Hoffmann added. "that would
seem to deter the project, namely the
presence of the Winner's Circle Hotel,
and the unusual topography. have prov-
ed to be its greatest challenge.

•'Our /(oal is to allow the
observer 10 scc. fer! alld
bccome a part of Ihe
proj('cl. ' ,

- Paul N. Hoffmann

"It has aHowed the architect to ex-
press his own personal creativity that •
many other projects do not allow. To
this end 132 South Center is becoming a
truly rewarding experience," Hoff·
mann stated.

He said he is contacting prospective
tenants who would be interested in a
high quality operation and expects to go
to Chicago next month to see a
restaurant of the type desired for the
project.

Offer to purchase the property was
accepted by the Ten Grand Club, which •
boUght the property in 1981. The L-
shaped 40,000 square foot area includes
the parking lot at Main and Center. the .
bowling aHey and beauty shop bUildings
and an area behind the Winner's Circle.

The offer was accepted with a con· .
tingency clause that the purchaser'.s ,
feasibility study is positive. Tile,
feasibility stUdy and purchase are to be .
completed in 90 days or the good faith
deposit wi11 be forfeited. The agree- .
ment also makes the purchaser subject •
to the continuing operation through pre-
sent commitments.

Plans for the development must go
before both the planning commission
and the Northville Historic District
Commission. The latter approves aJJ
exterior designs in the historic district. .

NORTHVIlle TOWNSHIP' ,
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

BUDGET SESSION

Date: Frtday, March 15.1.' .
Time:7p.m. "
Place: 41800Six Mile Road •

1. call to Order. Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called the
public hearing to order at '7~m. i

2. Roll call: Present Susan
J. Heintz. Supervisor,'
Georgina F. Goss, Clerk;
Richard M. Henningsen,
Treasurer, Richard E. Allim,
Trustee. James L. Nowka.
Trustee. Donald B. Williams •.
Trustee. Also Present The
press and approximately 10 el
visitors. Absent Thomas L. P.
Cook. Trustee. • I •

3. Budget Session.-,
Library, Fire, Gen8lal. Ms.
Ann Mannlsto presented tlie
Library budget. Chief Robert
Toms presented the Fire
Department budget. Treasurer
Richard Henningsen
presented the genelal budget
for the township.

4. 'Adjoumment. Moved and
supported to adloum the •
budget session. Molion car- ~
ried. Meeling adjourned at
10:22 p.m.

THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A
TRUE AND COMPLETE copy
may be obtained at the
Township Clerk's Onice. 41600
SIX Mile Road, Northville.
Michigan. 48167.

GEORGINA F. GOSS.
CLERK

(3-20-85 NRI

**************
: Moonlite Doubles :
.. 8al.11 P.M. ..

.. $200 1st Place ..t $3 With this coupon t
~ Off Entry Fee $15.00 ~

.. Spring League :t IISign-up" now in ..
; progress... ..
.. Parent/Child ...
.. Tournament ...
.. Sat., March 23 ..

: NOVI BOWL:
.. 21700 Nevi Rd. 348-9120 ...
.. S. of Nine Mile Rd. ...

**************

,

•

Antonio Salon is pleased to welcomeEVA
formerly from the 12 Oaks Mall

to their staff of creative halrdeslgners.
Come visit Eva for the latest In spring designs.

20% Off
on your first visit

626·8020
29657 ORCHARD LK. RD.· FARMINGTON HILLS

WESTLAND'S FABULOUS
FASHION SHOW

(

SPRING FASHION SHOW
Saturday, March 23 at 12:00 & 4:00 p.m.

Penney Court

WESTLAND CENTER

•

•

•
, ,

•

35000 W. Warren Road, We8t1and
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Registration hegins for Girls, Boys State programs
•

Junior girls and boys at Northville
High School interested in attending
Girls State and Boys State programs

•
should register now in the counseling
office at the high school.

American Legion Auxiliary-
sponsored Girls State Program will be
held June 8·16 on the campus OfCentral
Michigan University in Mt. Pleasant.

American Legion·sponsored Boys
State Program will be held at Michigan
State University in East Lansing June
13-19.

Interested juniors should register
with counselor Alla Olson by the March
26deadline.

This year eight junior girls and 17
junior boys will be able to participate in

the programs designed as a practical
experience in the problems of govern·
ment.

Marilyn Stockelmann. president Of
the Northville American Legion Post
147Auxiliary, and Jean Day. this year's
Girls State chairperson, report that
registration fees for the eight local
Girls State delegates have been paid by

Opens Friday

Nordells host antiques show•
Northville residents Eric and Carol

Nordell will host the premiere of the
Great Lakes Antique Show (formerly
the Olde Inn Antique Show at Dearborn
Inn) March 22·24 at the Sports Arena at
University of Michigan-Dearborn.

Show hours are noon to 9 p.m. Friday
and Saturday and noon to 5 p.m. Sun-
day. Daily admission is $4.

• The Great Lakes Antique Show is
double the size of the former Olde Inn
show with 70 dealers from 20 states ex-
hibiting antiques.

Collectors will have an opportunity to
acquire sek ~t country pieces, formal
period furnishings and decorative. folk
and' fine art of the 17th, 18th and 19th
cehtury. Among the antiques for sale
will include American and English for-
m~ period and country furniture.·'.

qUilts. folk art. fine art and glassware.
The show also will feature a loan ex·

hibit titled "Wedding Whimseys: lOth
Anniversary Tin" from the private col-
lection Of Mr. and Mrs. James D.
Clokey III of New York. The exhibit
originally was on display at the
Museum of American Folk Art in New
York City.

In the second half of the 19th century.
it was a common American custom to
present couples celebrating their lOth
Wedding anniversary with whimsical,
often outlandish gifts of tin made by a
local tinsmith. Examples Of these an-
niversary gifts comprise the Clokey's
collection.

Also featured at the show will be a
Dealer's Choice Booth titled. "A Few of
Our Favorite Things" - a compilation

--'----- Obituaries ----
GLENN S. GRISWOLD

Northville Township resident Glenn
S. Griswold, 72, died March 16 at Four
Chaplains Convalescent Home. He had
been affiliated for 33 years with Briggs
Manufacturing where he was a plumb-

• ing supervisor, cost and time study
analyst.

He was a member of Redford Post
No. 152, Free and Accepted Masons.
and was a baseball coach in Redford
Township from 1956-1963.

He was born January 13. 1913. to
Gl~nn R. and Gladys B. (Fogarty)
GrisWOld.

He leaves his wife Irene, son Gary of
Northville, daughter Glenda Ingham in
Maryland, and three grandchildren.

• Funeral service was at 1:30 p.m.
Tuesday at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home wih the Reverend V.F.
Halboth Jr. officiating. Burial was in
A~dersonville Cemetery.

HELEN D. LINDBERGH

Lyon Township resident Helen D.
Lindbergh. 68. died March 16 at Pro-
vidence Hospital in Nov!. A homemaker
and member of Our Lady Of Victory
Church in Northville. she had moved to
the area from Detroit 13years ago.

Funeral service was at 10 a.m. Tues-
day at Our Lady of Victory Church with
Father Frank Pollie officiating. Burial
was in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery in
Southfield.

Mrs. Lindbergh was born December
27.1916. in Philadelphia to Mike and An-
na (Meyer) Moran. She married Harry
B. Lindbergh who survives.

She also leaves daUghters Nancy and
Carol Lindbergh of Grosse Pointe Park
and Mrs. Burt (Ann) Rosenthal of West
Bloomfield, grandchildren April and
Eric.

Arrangements with visitation were
by Casterline Funeral Home in Nor·
thville.

Schoolcraft site for bloodmobile
The American Red Cross Blood-

mo.biJ~ will be at Sc;\IQOlcraft College
• from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. March 28 in the

Physical Education Building.
For further information. contact

Health Services at 591-6400. extension
388.

NORTHVIUETOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES

PUBlIC HEARING

Date:Tuesday.March12,1985
Time:7:30 p.m.
Place:41~ Six Mile Road

1. Call to Order. Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called the
public hearing to order at 7:30
p.m.

2: Roll Call: Present: Susan

•
J. Heintz. Supervisor.
Georgina F. Goss. Clerk.
Richard M. Henningsen.
Treasurer. Richard E. Allen.
Trustee. James L. Nowka.
Trustee. Donald B. Williams.
Trustee. Also Present The
press and approximately 15
visitors. Absent ThomasL. P.
Cook,Trustee.

3. Public Hearing - Review
of special assessment Roll for
Grand View Acres Water
System - Lots 23-49 and 53-

•
83. Public comments and
questions regarding this
special assessment district
were respondeO to.

4. Adjournment. Moved and
supported to adjourn the
public hearing. Molion car·
ried. Public Hearing adJourn-
edat8:08 p'.m.

THIS IS' A SYNOPSIS. A
TRUE AND COMPLETEcopy
may be obtained at the
TownshipClerk's Office. 41600
Six Mile Road. NorthVille.
Michigan.48167.

GEORGINAF.GOSS.
CLERK (3-2G-a5 NRI

NORTHVlUETOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES

SPECIALMEETING

Date:Tuesday,March12.1985
Time: As SoonAfter the Public
Hearing88 Possible.
Place:41~ Six Mile Road

1. Call to Order. Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called the
special meeting to order at
.8:09 p.m•

2. Roll Call: Present Susan
J. Heintz. Supervisor.
Georgina F. Goss. Clerk,
Richard M. Henningsen.
Treasurer. Richard E. Allen,
Trustee. James L. Nowka.
Trustee. Donald B. Williams.
Trustee. Also Present: The
press and approximately 15
visitors. Absent: ThomasL. P.
Cook.Trustee.

3. Adoption of Resolution
85-42/GrandView Acres. Mov-
ed and supported to adopt
resolution 85-42. Roll Call
Vote: Motion carried.

4. Adjournment. Moved and
supported to adjourn the
special meeting. Mollon car-
ried. Meeting adjourned at
8:13p.m.

THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A
TRUE AND COMPLETEcopy
may be obtained at Ihe
TownshipClerk's Office. 41600
Six Mile Road. Northville.
Michigan.48167.

GEORGINAF.GOSS.
CLERK

• (3-2G-a5NRI

•

•

•

NORTHVIUETOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES

PUBUCHEARING

Date: Thursday, March 14,
1985
Time:7:30 p.m.
Place:41~ Six Mile Road

1. Call to Order. Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called the
public hearing to order at 7:30
p.m.

2. Roll Call: Present: Susan
J. Heintz. Supervisor.
Georgina F. Goss. Clerk.
Richard M. Henningsen.
Treasurer. Richard E. Allen.
Trustee. Thomas L. P. Cook.
Trustee. James L. Nowka.
Trustee. Donald B. Williams.
Trustee. Also Present: The
pressand4visitors.

3. Public Heanng - To con-
sider approval of a project
plan and the Issuance of the
bonds proposed therein as
submitted to the Township
Boardof the Township of Nor·
thvllle by the Economic
Development Corporation of
the Township of NorthVille for
Doheny Project. Questions
were responded to.

4. Adlournment. Moved and
supported to adjourn the
public hearing. Motion car·
ned. Meeting adjourned al
7:38p.m. '

THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A
TRUE AND COMPLETEcopy
may be obtained at the
TownshipClerk's Office. 41600
Six Mile Road. Northville.
Michigan.48167.

GEORGINAF. GOSS.
CLERK

(3-2G-a5 NRI

of rare or unusual antiques from the
dealers' private collections.

Noted author Jane Sikes Hagemen of
Cincinnati. Ohio, also will be present to
autograph copies of her new book.
"Ohio Furniture Makers - 1790 to
1845," an indepth stUdy Ofthe early set·
t1ing of Ohio. the first types of styles of
furniture produced and the life of the
average Ohio cabinetmaker.

Those attending the show also will
have a chance to win $100 toward the
purchase of any antique exhibited at
the show at a daily drawing.

A Gourmet Cafe will be open during
show hours for lunch and dinner with
food preparation by Yvonne's To Go of
Southfield.

The Sports Area at U·M·Dearborn is
located at 4901 Evergreen .

10% Discount On
All Red Wings
In Store Thru

March 23
TIlE HEIGHT
OF COMFOR'f.

PECOS BOOTS- ~
..?:.i '"it•

.... 1'...

~Spring
is on the

way

~~~~

~~

Give your
Lawnmowera

Spring
Check-up!

INCLUDES:

1.Spark Plug
2. OilChange
3.Gas TankCleaned
4. Carburetor Adj.
5.AirFilterCleaned
6. BladeSharpened
Family owned and
operated for over

20 years

cp.\..\..

455·4550
Williams
Engine

Service, Inc_
630 s. Mill St.

Plymouth, M148170

local organizations and businesses.
Mayor Paul Vernon. who heads local

Boys State arrangements, announces
that 17sponsorships have been donated.
also by local organizations and
businesses.

Selection of the delegates will be done
on recommendation Of teachers and
counselors Delegates to Boys State WIll
be selected on the same basis as those
for Girls State. principal David Bolitho
stated as the eight openings for Girls
State and 17for Boys State were posted.

Because the deadline for paid ap-
plications for Girls State is almost three
months earlier than that for Boys State.
there was less time for sponsors to be
sought for the girls' program. Both the
Legion and its Auxiliary represen-
tatives have stated they hope in the
future to have more equal representa-
tion.

Different deadline problems were
part of the snafu that resulted in no
local girls attending the Girls State pro-
gram last year.

This year's nine-day program is the
45th American Legion Auxiliary-
sponsored Girls State. It is limited to
504girls.

Sponsors explain that the basic
method of operation of Boys and Girls
State programs is actual participation
in the political and governmental pro-
cess. Each student attending will have
an opportunity to hold public office in
the mock government and will be en-
couraged to share in the formulation of

public policy.
"It is hoped." sponsors state. "that

they (participants) WIll leave with a
firm resolution to make government a
more effective and responsible servant
ofthe people."

Organizations and bus messes sup-
porting the program with sponsorships
of $150for each Girls State delegate are
American Legion Auxiliary to Lloyd H.
Green Post 147. Northvtlle Kiwanis.
Northville Woman's Club. Northville
Mothers' Club (two sponsorships).
Casterline Funeral Home. Inc.,
Belanger, Inc .• and Multi-Feed, Inc.

Boys State sponsors are V.F.W. Post
4012. Jack Doheny Supplies, Northville
Masonic Lodge. Ford Motor Company,
Exotic Rubber and Plastics. Northville
Mothers' Club (two sponsorships). Nor·
thville Rotary Club. Northville Kiwanis
Club. Marx Installation Company.
Belanger, Inc., American Legion Post
147 (two sponsorships). Insurance Ex-
change Agency. Dr. Charles Wheatley.
Ross B. Northrop and Son and Multi·
Feed. Inc.

Candidates to attend must be Juniors
who will be returning to complete their
senior year here. citizens of the United
States and Michigan residents.

selections will be made by April 15.
On arrival. each delegate will be

assigned to a mythical political party
and to a county and city. They will
nominate and elect officials. learning
the function of each office. its powers
and limitations.

Every
emergency

deserves the
experience of
Providence.
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DESITIN
DIAPER RASH OINTMENT

SPRING
ARTS & CRAFTS

SHOW
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Our Opinions
Wisdom shown
in rate decisions

Northville area cable televi-
sion subscribers can be satisfied
that their local governments were
lookingout for their interests in ap-
proving Omnicom's request for an
increase on the basic rate. In tak-
ing this action, both city council
and the townShip board showed
greater concern for their residents
than did Plymouth, Plymouth
Townshipor Canton Township.

The latter three governments
rejected Omnicom's request with
the argument that the firm had not
livedup to all the promises made in
its franchise agreements with the
communities. Their biggest com-
plaints, it seemed, were the
absence of institutional networks
(for use by schools and govern-
ments) and security services. We
might have advisE!dthe township
board and city council to follow
those leads a few years ago, before
the federal government deter:nin-
ed that local government should
riotbe in the business of regulating
cable television.

-. But the real-world situation is
tllis: what the Plymouth/Canton
community has done is to penalize
subscribers for the perceived sins
of the company. We initially were
concerned to hear that the $3
premium rate increase alternative
presented to Northville had turned
into only a $1 increase when im-
p'lemented in Canton. But the $3
figure does apply to new
subscribers and to current
subscribers who change their ser-
vIces for whatever reason. Since
most carry two premium services,
their costs rise $2a month. It they
try to drop one service and keep the
other, the difference is $3 per
ir)onth.Clearly, the $1.60basic rate
increase is the cheaper alternative
for most subscribers.

;: For as long as there is local
government regulation of cable
t~levision, the primary goal should
be protecting consumers, as much
as is possible, from what is a
monopoly service. Abusing the
rate-review power to enforce por-
tions of a fr&nchiseagreement that
a!e of greater interest to the gover-
nors than they are to the governed
is simply self-serving. Facing the
early stages of cable industry
~eregulation, the governments to

>,

".'

the south apparently decided it was
more important to exert the last
iota of their waning power than it
was to serve the people of the com-
munity who want and use cable
television.

Northville city and township
did better. They looked at the
potential results of their actions
and saw that, under one alter-
native, everyone receiving cable
TV would pay $2more than a year
ago while, under the other, the
potential consumer costs are much
higher. Toen they chose the one
that best served the subscribers,
not the government.

We used the word "monopoly"
earlier and feel compelled to state
that no cable service is truly a
monopoly. Even where there are
exclusive franchise agreements
(the local one is non-exclusive,
meaning anyone who wants to pour
money down a drain for several
years is free to try to compete with
Omnicom), cable television is
merely an exclusive provider of
one form of entertainment. True, if
you want to watch a movie on HBO
you must have Omnicom. But if
you just want to watch a movie,
there are some on broadcast televi-
sion, others in your local theater
and still more available with a
videocassette player. Not to men-
tion all the other alternative
sources of entertainment and in-
formation, including reading a
newspaper.

Socable television is not a utili-
ty - that is, it is not the sole pro-
vider of a necessary service. It is a
sole provider only in the sense that
a magazine or newspaper is the
sole provider of the stories it
publishes. And cable television is
not necessary - roughly one-half
the homes in Omnicom's service
area survive without it. Utility
regulation makes sense. Cable
television regulation, except in its
most basic form (I.e. requiring that
cables be safely installed and
eqUipment meets minimal safety
standards) makes little sense. The
federal government realized this.
H is time local government did
also, and allowing Omnicom the
freedom to charge what it believes
necessary for its services is a first
step.

Organized request
a big improvement

Amongthe events for which the
community is well known area·
wide is the annual Fourth of JUly
'Parade. Less known, but also a
long-standing local tradition is the
~nnual Easter Egg Hunt on the
Saturday before Easter.
, It is the Northville Jaycees who
;make both possible by organizing
:and supplying the personnel to run
:the events. Sometimes, in the past,
;it seemed that the group of under-
:35ers managed to pull off the
:celebrations mostly by luck.
. We mention this only because
,thecurrent officers and committee
:tteads now appear to be excep-
:tionally well organized. When Bob
'Cummings, Jaycee president,
:Kevin Hartshorne, vice president
:and chairman of Fourth activities,

and Bill Kelly, Easter Egg Hunt
chairman, appeared before city
council March 4with plans for both
events, their presentation was
detailed and complete.

All had taken time to appear in
person to answer questions. Re-
quests were made (and approved
unanimously) for the Fourth
parade route, fireworks and city
signs. There should be no last-
minute snafus.

The Jaycees stated they
wanted to make this year's
celebration of Independence Day
outstanding "as we march into
this, our 25th year of service to the
community." As they work toward
this silver anniversary goal the
community will be the beneficiary.

Your letters welcome
this newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. Weask, however, that the let-

ters be Issuc-oriented, contain a maximum of 500 words and contain the
signature, address and phone number of the writer. Names of writers will be
withheld by request but a brief explanation of why the request Is being made j
should accompany the letter. Deadline for letters is noonMonday.Wereserve
the right'" cdll 'or brevlly, spelllog, grammar, clarity aod lIbol. t

The joys of jury duty
by Kevin Wilson

It was 4 p.m. in a courtroom on the 15th floor of the City·
County BUilding at Woodward and Jefferson when the jUdge
said, "We have a jury." An isolated clap resounded from one
corner, then was stifled as the owner of the offending hands
recalled where she was. That was the end of my day on jury duo
ty March 11. Under Wayne County's one-day/one-trial system,l
had completed my obligation for 1985 without even having a
chance to be rejected.

The odds against a news reporter actually serVing on a jury
must be better than a thousand to one overall, and lower than
that for a murder trial like the one beginning to take shape in
front of me March 11.Still, it was an interesting experience, and
one I'd have gladly had extended by being selected to sit on a
jury.

That was the flaw, I decided later. I actually wanted to be a
member of a jury. The gentleman who ran the 8:30 a.m. orienta-
tion session said that of the 300-plus persons called upon to be
available that day, roughly 45percent would actually serve on a
jury. Your chances of being selected, he said, are inversely pro-
portional to your desire to serve. In other words, if you thought
the whole thing was a pain and were anxious to go home, you'd
probably be tapped for three-week trial (the average is three to
four days>. If you really wanted to sit on a jury, someone would
surely tell you you couldn't.

I managed to finish a crossword puzzle before they called
the number of my panel - roughly 20 people grouped together
for assignment to a courtroom, where the judge and attorneys
would select those who would serve on that particular jury. If
you didn't get picked the first time around, they'd send you back
to the pool and on to another court room and so on, until you
either got selected to sit on a jury or the day was done.

But Judge Patrick J. Duggan was about to hear a murder
case. Given the certainty that the defense and prosecution in
such a grave matter would be partiCUlarly picky about the
members of the jury, three groups (almost 60people> were sent
to Duggan's court room. We spent the entire day there. By the
time it was done, there were 14jurors in the box (the standard
12plus two alternates> and maybe 12of us remained unselected

wIte NnrtItuille 1Aecnrb

but never actually rejected. .
When Duggan outlined the charges against the defendant,

who was accused of killing the owner of a Taylor bar during an
armed robbery, I had some idea of what to expect. 1'8 seen jUry
selections before, though never for a murder trial, but figured it
would take some time before the prosecutor, defense attorney
and jUdge could all agree that they had selected 14 people
capable of rendering a verdict fair to both sides. I also expected
that, if my number was drawn from the hat, one of the three
would bounce me off that jUry faster than you could say'
"reporter. "

There was obviously great concern that none of th.e juro~s •
be connected with police agencies, an.d a good port1~n of a
reporterl.s job requires a reliance on polIce sources. I bristled a
bit when one juror admitted having seen newspaper accounts of
the murder in question and was told, by the prosecutor, that he
must not rely on that account "because th~ n~wspapers.oftel!
get it wrong." The defense attorney later dismissed t~at Juror, .
even though the man said he could not recall anythmg of the
news account and did not believe if would bias him toward
either side of the case. I have to admit papers sometimes get it •
wrong, but had an urge to jump up and ~uggest one reason for
that might be that police and attorneys wIll rarely layout all the
facts required for complete accuracy. .

Strong opinions on such matters, of course, translate into,
potential bias when it comes to analyzing the testimony of those,
presenting the case in a courtroom. Which is why reporters
seldom sit on juries, particularly in criminal cases.

Which would )ead one to suspect that a reporter's spouse
might also be an unwanted juror. Not so, we discovered Mon-
day. Not only did my wife get selected for a jury, but the real
giggle is that the jury is deliberating on a libel suit against a
newspaper. I know nothing more than that - she's not allowed
to talk to anyone about it, most particularly including me. What
for me was a one-day diversion has, for her, turned into a pro-
jected six weeks of jury duty. It was pre-ordained - she was
hoping to be dismissed.

in sight
By Steve Fecht

Road work

•
..After.
the
fact

•
By

PHILIP JEROME.

I made a triumphant return to the stage
last week after a hiatus of something like 24
years.

Actually, "triumphant" is my own
review of my own performance. It's the ad-
jective I use to describe my histrionic efforts
when the audience neither hoots nor throws
fruit.

If you've ever seen me in front of the
footlights, you'll understand that just making
it through my part without any major
breakdowns is something of a triumph.

At any rate, I was cast in the role of
Richard in a nifty little one-act play entitled
"Nellie's Powies" written by Edie Dunbar of
Northville. After months of rigorous rehear-
sals, we presented our "reading" to the
Friends of the Northville Library last
Wednesday.

It was a nice little play, too. It was all
about an adventurous elderly lady named
Nellie and her conservative sister, Esther.
Both are inhabitants of a nursing home but •
Nellie is about to break out of to tour the coun-
try in a motor home with her 76-year-old
boyfriend, Lysander.

•

•

Nellie and Lysander met during a peace
demonstration. Lysander likes skinny- ,
dipping and riding his motorcycle. Nellie
thinks he's "sexy."

I didn't really realize what I was getting
in to when I agreed to accept the role. As I '.
mentioned, the play was written by a woman. '
And, consequently, it was filled with all types
of feminist rhetoric.

For example, men are portrayed as the '
Initiators of nuclear war. And women are por-
trayed as the world's only hope for salvation.

IStuff like that, which forced me to bite
my tongue whUe delivering my lines.

The greatest Injustice, however, was
done to me personally. Richard, you see, Is
Nellie's stUffed-Shirt, middle-aged son. He
wears a three-piece suit and sells rubber
gloves to telephone repairmen for a living.
Staid, conservative. Not at all dashing or
debonair.

,:.

I tried to point out this obVious casting
flaw to the author, but she assured me that
my acting ablllties would carry me through. :.

"Actually," she said, "I think you're just
•~rfect."
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March madness in Marion
hy Pat Bowling

High School Giants to Indianapolis (or state
championships (our times.

There's no escaping the excitement o(
high school basketball in Marion. Every
business sign in town capable o( carrying a
message wishes luck and victory to the
Giants. Cars, lawns, store windows and
homes throughout the modest Midwest sub-
divisions all are bedecked with purple and
gold streamers. If you happen to be eating or
shopping at 3: 10 p.m. when the Giants enter
the (ourth quarter o( the afternoon game, not
to worry. The final six minutes will be broad·
cast in every pUblic place.

In (act, one shouldn't be surprised i( pur-
ple and gold (Jowers show up on the altar in
church Sunday morning and prayer requests
include a petition (or the Giants' success.

The Giants won the semi-state competi-
tion last weekend, advancing once again to
the state finals in Indianapolis. That means
high school students will have a half day of
school on Friday, dismissing early after a
riotous, all-school pep session Friday morn-
ing.

. , :'Uh, yea, this is Greg (rom Marion. Uh,
I d lIke t~ request the song 'Evil Destruction.'
And that s (or the Warsaw Tigers."

No sooner had the D.J. dropped the nee-
dle on 'Evil Destruction' than there was
a~other call (rom a Fort Wayne Northrup
HIgh School t~nager requesting a tune o(
equal (orebodmg (or Michigan City Rogers
HIgh School. Ah, yes, March in Indiana. The
month when Hoosier Hysteria reaches Its un·
controllable peak.

About 20 miles north o( Fort Wayne Fri-
day night, bound (or a weekend visit with
(riends and (amily in Marion, we realized it
was Semi-state High School Basketball
tQurney time in Indiana. And nowhere is the
hysteria o( high school basketball more pro·
nounced than in Marion.

• Other communities pay homage to city
(~~ers, ~o individuals whose outstanding
CIVICservIce has bettered the community. On
t~e edge o( town in Marion, however, a
bIllboard surrounded by a landscaped island
is dedicated to the likes of Bill Green - the
revered coach who has taken the Marion Hundreds of well-wishers will line State

Road 37, honking horns and waving as the
team leaves town. And upwards of 10,000
Marion residents, young and old, will line the
same highway and (ollow the team into town
(or a late night pep session at the high school
Saturday night - regardless of whether they
won or lost earlier that day. Although admit-
tedly more jubilant i( the celebration is honor
o( a victory, the participation is generally
unaffected if the celebration merely com-
mends the team's effort.

The enthusiasm for high school sports in
my background shone through last June
when the Walled Lake Western High School
baseball team took state honors. Reminiscent
o( the banner headlines that accompany
basketball victories in Marion, we ran a (ront
page photograph and story on the victorious
Warriors. It was the biggest headline in the
paper all year.

I rather hated to leave the excitement
behind as we drove back up to Michigan Sun·
day. I haven't discovered anything in
Michigan akin to the community spirit in-
spired by high school basketball in Indiana. It
is, admittedly, about the only excitement in
Marion during the year, but worth coming
home (or.

~eaders Speak

Closed schools should save tax.dollarst.

To the Editor:
This is in response to the letter from

Dr. George Bell appearing in The Nor·
thville Record on March 13, concerning
the preschool program for Moraine. If
Dr. Bell knoc'ked on every door in the
township and city. he may get a dif-
ferent reSponseto his survey.

There is a possibility that only those
in~erestedin preschool respondedto the
survey. It certainly is not a conclusive
survey. Maybe he should also ask if

• Moraine should be sold or kept in the
saine manner. Out of many people 1

have talked to in the commumty not one
thought the school should be kept. let
aloneto beusedasa preschool facility.

Dr Bell also did not respond to the
fact that special education was cut. and
the condition and number of buses. He
did not respond to the fact that several
of the preschools In the community are
not full. Therefore, where is the need?

Possibly the interest is because the
preschool will probably cost less than
the other preschools in the community.
Will the. tuition charged be enough to
cover the cost of keeping the building

open? Also, where will any profit. if
any, bespent? .

1 wonder how many taxpayers in the
community know that the
begindergarten program now being run
in one of the schools is free and.
technically, is a nursery school.

How many schools doesDr. Bell plan
to mothball with our tax money? We
already have the Main Street Elemen-
tary and next year Moraine and Cooke.
Why can't the Board of Education use
the Moraine School and then sell the
Main Street Building?

Personally, with my children now in
school and needing all that can be pro-
vided for' them right now. I am not in'
terested in having my tax dollar spent
mothballing schools for some 10 years
or so down the road. I want my tax
money spent on my children's needs
now.
Imay be naive. but I thInk most tax-

payers approved the closing of the two
schoolsto "save" and not "mothball."

Sincerely.
A ConcernedTaxpayer

Lucas to speak at Salvation Army civic dinner
Speaker at the P.lY.!11outhSalvation

Army 1985 Civic Dinner will be Wayne
County Executive WiUiam Lucas. The

•
dinner will be held aO:3O p.m. April 1
at the Corps Community Center at 9451
South Main, Plymouth. and is open to
the interested public.

In addition to the dinner and an ad·
dress by Lucas the program will in-
clude presentation of the "Others"
award, given by the Advisory Board of

The Salvation Army of Plymouth. Can-
ton and Northville in recognition of ser-
vice through the Salvation Army to peo-
plein need.

This marks the second full year that
the Salvation Army has occupied its
new corps facilities on South Main in
Plymouth. Greater space has enabled
the corps to expand Its scheduleof pro-
grams for the needy of the community.
It also marks the first year as com·

OSAKA
ORIENTAL

• Sl:>A
-..,.,.,...==-=0:::=ALL EXPERT ORIENTAL STAFF

• Musclr PrrUure Point M.ssag~
• SwiPdlsh and Skin TORt' MasuJ(t"
• Sauna and R~rreshlng Show~n

Beautiful and rcl..~(~1Oriental
atmosphcrtO "ioothe"i tired .md .Ichm~

muscles from t("0..100 and drlvmg
38499 West 10 Mole/Grend RIver Ave

FARMINGTON HillS 471·2777

manding officer of the Plymouth Corps
for Lieutenant Larry Manzella. who
succeededCaptain William Harfoot last
year.

Lieutenant Manzella may be called
for more information about the tickets
and program at the corps at 453-5464.
TIckets at $12.50 each are available
from (he corps center and from ado'
visory board members.

Now serving the first two years as the

SUZZETIE'S & CO.
Make-overs of color by our

Cosmetic Consultant
Alberlo Rossi Cosmetics

Also Color AnalYSIS
FREE Consultation

---coior by Dma

41515W.10Mile 349-8770Novi Plaza ....

.---------------....,
CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City of

Novi has adopted Ordinance No. ~5-.117,An C?rdinance to place a
Moratorium on the granting of BUIlding Permits ~nd the Apprc;>val
of Site Plans on the parcels of property fronting Gra~d .Rlver
Avenue I)etween the East line of the TC - Town Center Distract as
shown on the Zoning Map of the Zoning Ordinance No, 84-18, as
amended, and Haggerty Road in the City of Novi. .

This Ordinance was declared to be an emergency Ordinance,
which is immediately necessary for the preservation of the public
peace, health and safety, and shall become effective imme~iately.
The Ordinance was adopted March 18. 1985. and the.effectlve date
is March 18 1985. A complete copy of the Ordinance is available
for public p'urchase use and inspection at the office of the City
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road in the City of Novi during the hours
of 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Geraldine Stipp
(3/20/85 NR. NN) City Clerk

•

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

PROPOSED TRAINING FARM FOR HORSES IN AN R-1
SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT AS ALLOWED UNDER
ARTICLE 225, SECTION 2508 .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a pUbli~ he~ring at 8:00 P.M. on Wed!'esday, Apr.11
3,1985 In the Novi PubliC Llbra~y, 45245.West Ten ~lle Rd., NOVI,
Michigan to consider the follOWing speclall~nd use. .

Milton E. Wilcox (rep.resented. by Kimberly A. Rlegl~r of
S'mon Deitch Tucker Weisman, Fraedman & Trogan, P.C.) IS reo
q~esting to tra'in horses on the property locat«::d at 48755West Ten
Mile Rd. consisting of 30 acres; 20 acres of ~IS own and 10 acres

· ursuant to an expected easement o~ the adJac~nt property ?wn-
~d by Detroit Edison. T~is property IS located In an R·1 (SlOgle
Family) Residential Distract. .,.

Such special use is permitted afte~ publiC hearang subJect to
standards in Ordinance No. 84-18, Artlc.le 25, Section 2508, S~b·

· Section (5) "Training Farms for Horses to RA and All One-Family
Residential Districts". . . f IAll interested persons are inVited to attend. In ormat on con·

·cernlng the proposal Is available at the Office .of the City 91erk and
· rllten comments may be sent to the Office of the City Clerk,:g12~West Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 48050 until 5:00 P.M.
Wednesday, April 3, 1985. City of Novi Planning Board

· (3/20/85 NR. NN) Ernest Aruflo, Secretary

•

•

•

NOTICE CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS-

SUMMER LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
CONTRACT

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for a Summer Land·
scape Maintenance Contract for the Fire Department, Police
Department. City Administrative Offices and Library in accordance
with the specifications of the City of Novi.

Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time,
Wednesday. March 27. 1985 at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225W.
Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050. Bids will be publicly opened
and read at that time. Envelopes must be plainly marked, "SUM-
MER LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE CONTRACT", and must bear
the name of the bidder. .

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids,
to waive any irregularities. and to make the award in a manner that
is in the best interest of the City of Novi.

Carol J. Kalinovik
(3/20/85 NR, NN) Purchasing Agent

county's first-ever chief executIve of-
ficer. Lucas in his oUice has the power
and duty to supervise. ·coordinate.
direct and control all Wayne County
facilities. operations and functions ex-
cept as otherwise provided by law or
the WayneCounty Charter.

He is a graduate of Manhattan Col-
lege in New York City and a member of
Phi Epsilon Kappa scholastic honor
fraternity.

Date: Thursday, March 28, 1985
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road

A copy of the proposed budget will be available for public in-
spection Monday. March 25. 1985 at the Northville Township Civic
Center, 41600Six Mile Road. C

Georgina Goss, lerk
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ACCOUNTING SERVICES
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349-0770
For your convenience call for an
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PROPOSED BUDGET OF GENERAL &
WATER & SEWER

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

ADOPTION OF THE BUDGET
Date: Thursday, March 28, 1985
Time: As soon after the public hearing as possible
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road

The purpose of this meeting is to adopt the budget for the
fiscal year 1984·85.

(3.20.85 NR) Georgina Goss, Clerk

Record wants letters
on prison and salaries

We'd like to know what Record
readers think about the prison issue and
about how much township elected of·
flclals should be paid.

Here are the issues:
• NorthVille Township is home to two

state prisons (phoenix with a capacity
for 311 Inmates. and the under·
constructIOn Scott Regional Correc-
tIOnal FaCIlity with 55() beds).

The state wants to put another 500 to
750 inmates in what is now the Detroit
House of Correction In Plymouth
Township. across the street from the
other two prisons. Local omcials have
all but conceded state use of DeHoCo
and are instead working on controlling
such use and instituting a moratorium
on further prison Sit Ings here.

• Salary Increases for the township
supervisor and clerk are included In
budget proposals for the coming year
(see page one story). In large measure,
the argument for increaSing salaries is
that these two omcials have full-time
responsibilities under a "strong super-
visor" governmental structure and
have been underpaid in the past.

Citizen opposition to a similar pro-
posal last year led to smaller increases
than had been proposed. 1'he opposition
argued that the positions were
deSignated part-time when the
township hIred a manager in 1981.

The prison issue has been covered ex·
tensively by The Record in recent mono
ths. but we have yet to receive a letter
to the editor on the DeHoCo issue. State
purchase of DeHoCo IS likely to take
place next week.

The salary story only came to light
this week. but the township budget will
be approved March 28. Next week's edi·
tion of The Record (March 27) will be
the last opportunity for writers to ex·
press opinions before action is taken.

We ask that letters be issue-oriented.
confined to 500 words or fewer. and sub-
mitted prior to 3 p.m. Monday for
publication in that week's edition.

Writers' names will be withheld on re-
quest, but a brief explanation of why
the request is being made should be
enclosed.

All letters must be signed with the
writer's address and telephone number
inclUded. We reserve the right to edit
letters for brevity, clarity and libel.
Letters may be mailed or dropped off at
The Record office, 104 West Main. Of-
fice hours are 10 a.m. to 3p.m. There is
also a drop box lIetter slotJ to the right
of the building entrance.

- The Record starr
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SUMMARY OF 1985·86BUDGET
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

REVENUES

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF
NORTHVILE TOWNSHIP

BUDGET HEARING ON FEDERAL
REVENUE SHARING

The Township of Northville will hold a public hearing at 7:30
p.m. on Thursday, March 28.1985, at the Northville Townshif Hall,
41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan for the purpose 0 hear-'
jng written and oral comment from the public concerning the use
of Revenue Sharing Funds as contained in that proposed budget,
summarized below. The proposed use is employee fringe
benefits.

All interested citizens, groups, senior citizens and organiza- ,
tions representing the interests of senior citizens are encouraged'·
to attend and to submit comments. "

"

Federal Revenue Sharing (1985-86)
Other
Total

$54,000.00 '.
$1,570,840.00
$1,624,840.00

EXPENDITURES

Federal Revenue
Sharing Funds

Other
Funds

General Administration"
Contractual
Police Department·
Fire Department·
Total

$25,810.00

$21,140.00
$7,050.00

$54,000.00

$660,736.00
$176,953.00
$683,516.00
$103,635.00

$1,624,840.00

Total Expenditures
·includes fringe benefits by department

'1,624,840.00

(3·20·85 NR)
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Police Blotters Hearing set on sewer
Man charged with assaulting officer

In the townslJjp...

A 33-year-old NorthvIlle township
man was arrested by police Friday
evening after allegedly assaulting an
officer called to the home during a
family dispute.

Township officers were called to the
scene by the man's wire who said her
husband had been drinking and they
had been arguing.

She told police during the course of
their argument, her husband requested
the keys to her car. The complainant
stated when she refused to give her hus·
band the keys, he threatened to "knock
her out." ,

She said her husband then grabbed
her and started choking her.

After releasing the complainant. the
man took the couple's year old baby to
the back bedroom of. their township
home.

After an unsuccessful attempt to take
the baby from her husband, the com-
plainant called police.

Upon arriving at the scene, police
were led into the home by the complai-
nant. According to police, the baby was
heard crying from the back room and
clothing and furniture were scattered
throughout the home.

Police found the subject sitting on a
bed holding the baby. After the subject
refused to come out of the bedroom at
the officers' request, police on the scene
entered the room and were handed the
infant.

The reporting officer noted that when
talking with the SUbject, he detected an
odor of intoxicants on his breath.

According to the police report, the
subject pushed one of the officers while
police were questioning him. At this
point, the subject was placed under ar-
rest for assault and battery.

The subject continued to scuffle with
police until he was placed in the patrol
car and transported to the township
police station for processing. police
said.

The subject was placed on $50 bond
upon the directive of Judge James
Garber.

During arraignment Sunday at the
Wayne County Prosecutor's Office.

township officers presented two war·
rant requests for assualt and battery.

Wayne County Prosecutor Thomas
Bahen approved the complaint for
assault and battery against the officer
but refused the second complaint
because the subject's wife refused to
prosecute.

Items valued at $7,400 were stolen
from a North Valley residence
sometime between 8 p.m. March 13and
2 a.m. March 14, township police
report.

The complainant told police he
discovered items missing the morning
following the break·in.

He told police he had gone out for a
short while the previous evening and
believed the break-in occurred during
that time.

Police called to the scene found a
broken first floor window on the north
side of the residence.

The complainant told police doors to
second floor rooms were opened but
nothing was disturbed or removed.

Items stolen include a $400 Sylvania
television, a $150 food processor, a
$6.000 IBM personal computer and a
$200 IBM key board and computer
monitor valued at $500.

More than $500 in unknown
denominations and a television valued
at $400 were stolen from a Whitman
Court residence sometime betwee 10
p.m. March 8 and 7 a.m. March 9,
township police report.

The complainant told police unknown
persons entered the residence and took
the currency off a dresser located in a
second floor bedroom where she and
her husband were sleeping. She also
notCl.!her son was sleeping in another
room on the second floor. None of the
family members heard or saw anything
unusual.

The complainant said the following
morning she discovered the screen to
the sliding doorwall open and noted the
glass door was closed but unlocked.

Police found no signs of forced entry
and nothing else was disturbed.

The complainant said her husband
first noticed the money missing at

about 7 a.m. March 9. She said she
discovered the television missing
March 11.

Hardware valued at more than $1.000
was stolen from the garage of a West
Seven Mile residence sometime bet·
ween 5 p.m. March 15 and 9:30 a.m.
March 16,according to police.

The complainant said the doors to the
unattached garage were closed but not
locked at the time the incident oc·
curred.

Items stolen include a Sears logsplit-
ter valued at $650, two chain saws
valued at more than $500 and chains
valued at $100.

A 1981 Cutlass Supreme was stolen
from the parking lot of a Jamestown
Circle residence sometime between 3
p.m. March 11 and 2:30 a.m. March 12.
police report.

The complainant told police the vehi-
cle, parked in her assigned parking
space, was locked at the time the inci-
dent occurred.

The vehicle value was estimated at
more than $5,000.

officers at the scene found the unoc.
cupied vehicle completely In flames.
Northville township firefighters at the
scene extlngulshed the blaze. Ac.
cording to the police, the cause of the
fire could not be determined due to the
extent of the damage.

After running a license plate check,
police found the vehicle was registered
to a Livonia resident.

•.• In the city

A juvenile robbed a 78·year-old Nor·
thville woman's purse at 7:45 p.m.
Thursday while she was seated in her
parked car at Brookside Apartments on
Huttoa Street.

The woman said she had set her purse
down on the pavement next to her car
when a boy approximately 16years old
approached from the rear of her car,
grabbed the purse and ran away. The
purse contained two credit cards, an
NBD money card, $80 cash and a gold
pen.

Police reported the following thefts of
car parts in the last week:

Items valUed at more than $1,600 On Wednesday between 9 a.m. and 2
were stolen from a 1979BMW parked at p.m., a $200 radar detector was stolen
a Northville Road restaurant sometime from a Ford Bronco parked in the
between 7 p.m. March 12 and 2 p.m. driveway of a Grace Street home.
March 13,police report. A $245 radar detector. along with $60

The complainant told police unknown in cash plus two extra-large men's
subjecUs) gained entry to the vehicle sportcoats, were stolen from a Ford
by smashing the front passenger side LTD owned by Dart and Kraft Com-
window. pany of Grand Rapids. The car was

Items stolen from the vehicle, which parked in the city parking lot south of
was parked under a light on the south the M.A.G.S. building. Entry was gain-
side of the building, include a $250 radar. ed by breaking out the driver's side
detector taken from the dashboard, a window. Damage was estimated at
$300 Mark Cross briefcase. 20 cassette $150,the stolen goods at $580.
tapes valued at $160. a pair of
sunglasses valued at $250, a $100pair of
dress shoes, a pair of slacks, a $400
leather coat and deer skin gloves
valUed at $45.

A 1978Chevrolet Camero, stolen from
the parking lot of Livonia Mall last Sun-
day, was found engulfed in flames by
township police at 11:30p.m. that even·
ing on Silver Springs Drive.

Responding to a report of a car fire.

City police recovered a walkaway
from Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital Saturday afternoon. Police
received the report of a 36-year-old
woman who was lying on the grass in
front of the Clark gas station, 510 S.
Main, at3:37p.m.

Upon questioning the woman, police
found she was on unauthorized leave
from the hospital.

-
Salary increases proposed for supervisor., clerk
ConUnued from Page 1

township form of government in late
April.

Trustee James Nowka said he
believes raising the salaries for the
supervisor and clerk is "a very proper
thing to do. The fact is that John (Mac-
Donald) was part-time. The supervisor
now is full-time."

Heintz said that "events weren't as
critical" during MacDonald's term in
office. Asked if the amount of work she
is doing for the township might be
reduced after the prison issue dies
down, she said that "looking ahead, I
don't really see any slowdown" and
cited rapid development in the
township as a major reason.

"We're trying to find our govern·
ment. now," she said. "Ther!'! are a lot

more things going on than there were
just a year or two ago."

In regard to her own job, she said she
would "hate to tie it into the move to a
charter. I'd like to think I'm getting
paid for the job I do and that's not
significantly different whether we're a
general law or a charter township."

When Heintz ran for office, she said,
she anticipated that the job would be
part-time. She was appointed director
of the Conference of Western Wayne
(CWW), a governmental consortium, in
July, 1984.That part-time job paid $200
a week.

She resigned the CWW post shortly
after taking office, saying that her
reponsibilities as supervisor, par-
ticularly in regard to state intitiatives
affecting the township, did not allow
her to fulfill her duties as CWW direc-

tor.
Of her proposal to increase the

clerk's salary, Heintz said it reflected
both anticipated expansion of duties
with the shift to charter township status
and a study of salaries in nearby com-
munities.

By the end of this year, Heintz said,
Goss will have completed the re-
quirements to become a certified
municipal clerk. Under the charter
form of government, she said. the clerk
has added responsibilities.

She said she examined the salaries of
other charter townships in the area
(Plymouth, Canton and Redford
Townships) and averaged them. Then
she divided that figure in half to reflect
Northville Township's situation, where
the clerk is supposed to be a part-time
employee.

The result was roUghly $16,000,
Heintz said. An example cited was
Plymouth Township, where the clerk
earns $28,500per year.

Goss said she believes the clerk's job
should be designated full-time.
Township staff works a 35 hour week
(eight hour days with one-hour unpaid
break time>. Goss said her job reqUires
at least 25 hours per week in the office
plus night meetings. Hers include not
only the township board meetings but
also the water and sewer commission.

Henningsen estimated the clerk's job
at 30 hours a week and suggested a
$15,000salary.

There is a nearly $3,000 savings
realized in the clerk account as a result
of changes since the election. As long-
time deputy clerk, Goss' salary was set
at $18.492 for 1984-85.

Lelko resigns, township seeks a new manager
ConUnued from Page 1

had completed an internship in
Brunswick, Ohio. He has often stated a
desire to return to his home state.

His position is being advertised this
week and applications are to be filed by
April 19, Lelko said Tuesday. Heintz
and treasurer Richard Henningsen told
the board last week that they expected
a time lag between Lelko's departure
and arrival of the new hire.

Henningsen is leading the hiring ef·
fort and said he wants to re-establish
the wage and salary review commis-
sion that hired Lelko. Henningsen led

that effort, too. prior to his election as
treasurer in November, 1980.

ReqUIrements for job include a
master's degree in public administra-
tion. Salary range advertised is $18,000
to $28,000.Lelko's salary for 1985-86had
been proposed at slightly more than
$28,000.

The township manager position is
charged with day-to-day operations at
township hall. The executive commit-
tee - supervisor, treasurer and clerk
- has a wider range of responsibility
than does the manager.

Henningsen said that, given the
salary range, it is likely the township

stop
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will hire a recent graduate. If an ex-
perienced manager is hired. the
trE'asurer said. "that person would pro-
bably be coming from a fairly small
operation, I assume, and would have
only a few years on the job."

Heintz said the nature of the position
is such that "it isn't intended as a
career position - we expect there to be
turnover every few years."

Lelko told the board of trustees duro
ing bUdget hearings Friday evening
that his separation from the township
will cost roUghly $5,000, including ac·
cumulated vacation and sick leave
time.

The position will be advertised in the
April 1 edition of the International City
Managers Association newsletter.
Lelko said he is also attempting to place
an ad with the Michigan Townships
Association magaZine. Deadline for
placing an ad in the Michigan
Municipal League magaZine had
already passed when Lelko made his
decision to leave, he said.

The position also is being posted with
career counseling centers at the
University of Pittsburgh, University of
Michigan·Dearborn, Michigan State
University and Wayne State Universi-
ty. Lelko said he would be contacting
Eastern Michigan University Tuesday.
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NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES

BUDGETSESSION
Date:saturday, March 9,1985
Time:9a.m.
Place:41800SixMileRoad

1. call to Order. Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called the
meelingtoorder at9 a.m.

2. Rollcall: Present: Susan
J. Heintz. Supervisor.
Georgina F. Goss. Clerk.
Richard M. Henningsen.
Treasurer. Richard E. Allen,
Trustee, Thomas L. P. Cook.
Trustee, Donald B. Williams.
Trustee. Also Preaent:
Representalive Gerald Law.
the press and approximately
10visitors. Abient: James L.
Nowka.Trustee.

3. Revenues were reviewed
byTreasurer Henningsen.Mr.
Jell Farland presented the
Recreation Department
bUdget.Ms.MarieKnapp.Ms.
Marlene Kunz and Ms. Fran
Yoakumpresented the Senior
CllIzens budget. Mr. Waller
Hollnotypresented the Waler
and Sewer Department
Budget. captain Phil Presnell
and Sergeant Gary Satzloff
presented the Pollee Depart·
mentbudget.

4. Adjournment.Movedand
supported to adjourn the
budget session. Mo,lon car·
rled. Budget sesslol' adjourn-
ed at 11:57a.m. .

THIS IS A SYNOPSIS.A
TRUEANDCOMPLETEcopy
may be obtained at the
TownshipClerk's Olflce,41800
Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan.48167.

GEORGINAF.GOSS.
CLERK

(3-20-85 NR)

(
ConUnued from Page 1
cent to Northville Estates Subdivision,
in a letter to council stated he is willing
to grant an easement for a lateral
sewer to serve lots 19and 20 In the sub-
division but does not believe he should
have to pay for construction of that pore
tion "since its sole purpose Is to serve
lots in Northville Estates."

City Manager Steven Walters told
council that 15 years is a customary
assessing period for sewers. Denis
Roux, developer and former Northville
Estates resident who owns most of the
undeveloped lots In the subdivision,
would be picking up costs to be reim·
bursed as other lots in the district tap In
or are sold.

In the alternate plan, an acre parcel
on Eight Mile owned by Donald Lewis
was excluded at his request.

Walters acknowledged that lots ex-
cluded from the district which were ad-
jacent to the sewer lines in the future

could apply to tap in and pay a fee.
This, he said, Is one of the most difficult
areas to regulate.

Roux observed that he "can't see why
you'd let the left shoe pay and the right
shoe have a free walk."

McNeely said In such instances a
"substantial" tap In fee usually Is
charged similar to or higher than
assessment fees.

Agreeing that "at some time sewers
are going to be needed," council and
residents both indicated in their com·
ments that for the present the
developed lot owners should have the
choice of participating or being exclude
ed.

Council member J. Burton DeRusha,
a resident of the subdivision, stated, "I
think the fairest way is to exclude
anybody who wishes who lives on a
developed lot."

This will be done at the April 1 hear-
ing.

Celebrating IOOth birthday _
ConUnued from Page 1

quired four stepdaughters, Rochelle,
Mary, Frances and Bernice, they lived
on a farm near Effingham, Illinois.

In October, 1924,the family moved to
Northville, leaving daughter Rochelle,
now deceased, in Illinois.

Mary (Jones), now of Florida, and
Frances, also now deceased, lived here.
Bernice (German) lives in Belding.

Mrs. Kidman's first husband died in
1939. In addition to daughter Thelma,
they had two sons, Essie and Cecil;
both went into service in World War II.

Essie now is a resident of Torch Lake
and Florida; Cecil lives in Brighton.

Anna worked at Maybury
Sanatorium for many years. She mar-
ried Fred Kidman, and continued to
live in her home on Rogers until 1979
when, widowed again, she made plans
to move into Allen Terrace and then,
after an illness, to Wishing Well Manor.

Her daUghter remembers that she
celebrated 25 years of marriage with
both husbands.

The staff at Wishing Well Manor
says, "she's like a person 20 years
younger."

NORTHVILlETOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES

Dale: Thursday, March 14,
1985
Time:8p.m.
Place:41600SixMileRoad

1. call to Order. Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called Ihe
meeting10 orderat 8p.m.

2. RollCall:Preaent: Susan
J. Helnlz. Supervisor.
Georgina F. Goss. Clerk,
Richard M. Henningsen.
Treasurer. Richard E. Allen.
Trustee, Thomas L. P. Cook.
Trustee. James L. Nowka.
Trustee. Donald B. Williams,
Tr~,s~~:dge01 Allegiance.

4. Public Comments and
Questions. Residents 01
Woodhili requested road
repairs. a slop sign and road
maintenance.

5. Department Reports. a.
Supervisor - No report. b.
Clerk.ClerkGoss reportedIhe
progress 01 the Board 01
Review. c. Township
Manager.Submittedhis leller
01 reslgnalion.d. FireDepart-
ment.ChielTomsreportedon
certihcatlon 01 the aerial lad-
der. e. Water and Sewer
Department. No report. I.
Pollee Department. Captain
Presnell requested purchas-
ing 01 refleclor door shields.
Movedand supported to ac-
cepl the recommendahon 01
the acting police chief and
honor the purchase order he
relerenced. Roll call Vole:
Motioncarried. g. Recrealion
Department.Mr. Jeff Farland
stated Ilnal interviews lor
Superinlendent01 the Recrea-
lion Departmenl would be
held next week. h. Building
Department.Mr.TroyMilligan
requested $1.000.00to run
concrete samples. Movedand
supported to allocate up 10
$1.000.00lor concrele sample
lests. Roll call Vote: Motion
earned. Movedand supported
10 proclaim Apnl 14 through
Apnl 20, 1985 as Builders
Week.Motioncarried.

6. Approval01 the Minutes:
a. PublicHearingFebruary14.
1985- 7 p.m. b. PubhcHear-
Ing February 14, 1985- 7:30
p.m. c. Regular Meellng
February 14. 1985.d. Special
Board Meeling February 21.
1985.Movedand supported 10
accept as prepared. Motion
carried.

7. NorthvilleTownshipBIlls
Payable: a. General Bills
Payable - March14.1985.b.
Waterand SewerBillsPayable
- March14.1985.Movedand
supported 10 pay Ihe bills
payablelor general and water
and sewer with all sup-
plements. Rollcall Vote:Mo-
honcarried.

8. Acceptance of Other
Mlnules and Reports: a.
General/Water and Sewer
Budgels.b. TreasurersReport
lor February1985.c. Northville
State Hospilal Report lor
February 1985. d. Building
Department Report for
February 1985. e. Water &
Sewer Commission Minutes
lor January 16.1985.I. Plann·
ing Commission Mlnules lor
January 29. 1985.g. Northville
TownshipBeauliflcatlonCom·
mission Minutes lor Oclober
3, 1984.h. NorthvilleTownship
Beaullllcallon Commission
MinuteslorJanuary31.1985.1.
NorthvilleAreaSeniorCllIzen
AdvisoryCouncilMlnules lor
November 15, 1984. j. Nor·
thvllle Library Commission
Minules lor February7. 1985.
k. Northville Communlly
Recreation Commission
Members and Commillees
1985.I. NorthvilleRecreallon
Budgel Reports lor February
5. 1985.m. NorthvilleRecrea·
lion Budget Reporls lor
January 24,1985.n. Northville
Recrealion Budget Reports
lor January IS, 1985.o. Nor·
thvllleCommunityRecrealion
CommissionMinutesJanuary
9. 1985. p. NorthvilleCom-
munity Recrealion Annual
Meeling Minutes January 9,
1985.q. NorthvilleTownShip
Beaullllcalion Commission
MinutesNovember8. 1984.r.
Fire Runs lor February 1985.
Moved and supported to
receive and liIe items 01 cor·
respondenco 8 (a) through 8
II). Molioncarried.

9. (forrespondenee: a.
MichiganClaimServiceInc.to
Mr. and Mrs. N. Christo".
dated February 12, 1985.b.
Waller Hollnoty to Grillin
Smalley Inc. dated February

22. 1985.c. WallerHohnoly10
Mr.& Mrs. N. Chnsloffdated
February 22, 1985.d. House
Bill4185.e. House Bill80. I.
House Bill4110.g. House Bill
52.h. House Bill4165.i. Slate
01 Michigan - Consumers
PowerCompany.j. McNeely&
lincoln leller daled February
27. 1985to Mr. Knewall. k.
Susan J. Heintz leller dated
February25. 1985to Dorolhy
Gaul. I. Leller 10 Supervisor
Heintz Irom Robert A.
Mahoney re: Six Mile/-
Bradner/Winchester trallic
signal study. m. City 01 Nor-
IhvilleLeller dated March 5.
1985re: WaterServiceto Nor-
mae.n. DavidLelko'sLellerto
Commissioner 01 Inlernal
Revenuedated March6. 1985.
o. Plymouth-eanton Com-
munitySchoolsleller 10 Clerk
Goss daled February 12.
1985/mllIage renewal. p.
House Bill4016.q. House Bill
4017.r. VickiWilliamsleller to
Pat Hogandaled February19.
1985. s. Reslgnalion Irom
DorothyGaul daled February
18,1985.t. DavidShapiroleller
dated February 12, 1985 to
SupervisorHeintz.u. McNeely
& Lincoln Associates Leller
Dated February 14. 1985re:
sanllary Sewer Capacity Re-
quirements lor Norlhville
Township. v. 35th Dlstricl
CourtReportlor January1985.
w.Lellerto BUildersregarding
adopllon 01 BOCA exisllng
Slructurescode/1984. x. Stale
01 Michigan/MichiganCon-
solidated Gas Company. y.
Stale 01 MichiganConsumer
Power Company Nolice. z.
Leller Irom Bartlell Hess re:
SuperVlsor's meeling with
represenlatives 01 Ward
PresbyterianChurch.aa. LeI·
ter Irom Troy Milligan to
PatrickCoyne. bb. Plymouth-
canton CommunitySchools
agenda. cc. DelroitWaterand
Sewerage Department leller
10 all Commumlies dated
February5, 1985.dd. Detroil
Water and Sewerage Depart·
mentletler toallCommumlies
dated February 11. 1985.ee.
City01 Plymouthleller dated
February 25, 1985 to Chiel
Toms. II. McNeely& Lincoln
Associates vanous leller to
Boggio Associates re:
Drainage Problem. gg.
McNeely& LincolnAssociates
Lellerdated February20.1985
re: Review 01 Doheny In-
duslrial Park. hh. Vllican
Leman& AssociatesLeller 01
ReViewdated February 22,
1985re: Landscape Plan lor
DohenyInduslrialBUilding.Ii.
VillcanLeman & Associates
Lellerdated February21.1985
re: DohenyIndustrialBuilding.
IJ. VilicanLeman& Associales
Lellerdated February22.1985
re: American Ramallah
FederalionRezoningNo.84-2.
kk. Decisions regarding
GovernmentalImmunilyIrom
DonaldC. MorganII. Leller to
Clerk Goss Irom Gerald H.
Law re: Revenue Sharing
Amount. mm. Resignation
Irom MargaretTegge. Moved
and supported to receive and
fileItems01 correspondence9
(a)through9(mm).Motioncar·
ried.

10. Old Bu.lne.. : a. Om-
nlcom01 Michigan- Mr.Rick
Coleman. Moved and sup-
ported to allow Omnlcom01
Michigan to Increase tneir
base rate by $1.69. ROllcall
Vote: Motion carried. b.
DrainageAgreementlor Con-
nectlcul Corners. Movedand
supported 10 remainon table.
Molioncarried. c. Fire Alarm
Ordinance. Moved and sup-
portedto remainon table. Mo-
tioncarried.

11.NewBustne.. : a. Wayne
CountyEasterSealSocietyre-
quest lor Doorto DoorMarch
April 1·May31, 1985.Moved
and supported to grant the
EaslerSealSoclety's request.
Motioncarried. b. Knights01
Columbusrequest lor "Toot·
sle Roll Drive" March29. 30
and 31,1985.Movedand sup-
ported to approvethe request
01 the Knights01 Columbus.
Molloncarried. e. Leller from
Mary Dumas re: Study Ses-
sion wllh the Board 01
Trustees. Moved and su~
ported to receiveand liIe this
lIem.Motioncarried.d. l.eller
Irom the BeautlflcallonCom-
missionre: HlatorlcalMarkers
and Budget request. Moved
and supported to receive and
IIle this Item.Molloncarried.
e. Pollee Department Pur·
chase oider lor revolvers for

$2.333.85.Moved and sup-
ported to permit the Police
Department 10 purchase
revolvers not to exceed
$2.333.65.Rollcall Vole: Mo-
lion carried. I. Tenlallve @
Equalization Ratios and
Muillplierslor 1985S.E.V.No
action required. g. Lease
Agreement lor the Develop-
ment 01 the Wayne County
Child Development Cenler
Site. Movedand supported to
receiveand Ille this ilem. Mo-
tion carried. h. Northville
Community Recreation
Bylaws.Movedand supported
to accept tho recreallon by-
laws as amended. Roll call
Vole:Motioncarried. i. Block
GrantDecision- 1985Alicea-
lions. No action taken. j. •
Nichols/Boggio. Moved and ~
supported to Issue a stop
workorder upon review01 the
TownshipAllorney. Roll call
Vote:Molloncarried. k. Leller
to BoundaryCommissionre:
Stalus 01 Parmenler's petie
tion. Movedand supported to
send the leller to the Depart-
menl 01 Commerceunder the
sIgnature 01 the Township
Supervisor with the racorn-
meridtidchanges. Molloncar-
ned. I. ResolutionApproving •
Project Plan - Doheny Pro- '-'
iect. Movedand supported to
accept the resolution as
presented. Rollcall Vote:Mo-
tioncarried.

12. Recommendations: a.
From the Water and Sewer
Commission1.sanilarySewer
capacily RequirementsStudy
- Engineer.Movedand sup-
ported to accept the recom-
mendation 01 the Water and
Sewer Commissionand allow
McNeely& LincolnAssociates
to do the 5anilary Sewer
capacilyRequirementsSludy. ..-
Rollcall Vole:Motioncarried. ~
b. FromCommunityDevelop-
mentAdministrator1. Hagger-
ty Road Study. Moved alJd
supported 10 award the Hag-
gerty Road Study to Vilican
Leman & Associates In an
amount not to exceed
$6.910.00.Rollcall Vote: Mo-
lioncarried. 2. Senior Citizen
Bus. Movedand supported to
approve the purchase of a
commercialbus Irom Wayne
McFadden lor a cost 01
$25.327.00.Rollcall Vote:Mo- e
tloncarried.

13. Appotntments: a.
RecreationCommission.1. L.
T. Sylveslre- 12/31/85.Mov-
ed and supported to accept
Ihe recommendation 01 the
supervisorand appoint L. T.
Sylvestre 10 the Recreation
Commission until 12/31/85.
Molion carried. b. Planning .
Commission. 1. Larry
Sheehan - 12/1/87. Moved
and supported to accept the
recommendation01 the super-
VIsorand make this appoint-
ment. Mollon carried. c.
BeaulllicallonCommission1. ~
TinaSellas - 3/14/88. Moved
and supported to accept the
recommendation01 the super·
visor and mike this appoint-
ment. d. Northville Area
SeniorCllIzenAdvisoryCoun-
cil. 1. Two Appointments.
Movedand supported to lable
this ilem unlll the next
meellng.Molloncarried.

14.Reaolutlona:a. Fromthe
City 01 Northville.1. Support
legislationlor review 01 Tort
ClaimsActNo.170.P.A.1984. ~I
b. From the City of Grosse
PointeWoods.1. Support for
Senate Bill 839. Moved and
supported to receive and lIIe
resolutions14(a) and (b). Mo-
tioncarrled.

15.AnyOtherBusinessThat
May Properly Be Brought
BeloreTheBoard.

Treasurer Henningsen
reportedon the status 01 per·
sonal property within Nor-
thville TownShip. He re-
quested a search commillee
be lormed to receive applica-
tions lor TownShipMlnlger •
poslllon. The resignation of
IheSeniorCllIzenCoordinator
wasdiSCUSSed.

18. Adjournment. Moved
and supported to adjourn the
meellng. Mollon carried.
Meeting adJourned It 10:20
p.m. THISIS A SYNOPSIS.A
TRUEANDCOMPLETEcopy
may be obtllned at the
TownShipClerk'sOtllce,4t8OO
Six Mile Road, Northville.
Michigan,48187.

~
GEORGINAF.G088.

• Cl.ERK(...20-85NR)
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South Lyon man
.uses old methods.
to make furniture

thing," he said. "There are a few
around, but it really hasn't caught on. I
really don't think it will either, which
leaves more business for me," he
laughed.

"AnoUter reason is real antiques cost
a great deal more than my work. By not
charging top dollar and making sure
the qUality of my work is good, I can
say I've developed a sincere name."

LeFave, who puts in an average of 50
shop hours per week and 20 more
reading and studying, uses old-
fashioned techniques as well. For in-
stance, he basically works with hand
tools, many of which he has made
himself, and rarely uses regular paint.

"I use the older tools for a reason,"
he said. "With the machines these days,
you'll get that qUality cut every time.

. But that's not what I need. With anti-
ques, you need the rougher look. You
don't want it to be perfect."

As for the paint, LeFave works with
milk paint like farmers did several
years ago. Milk paint consists of mixed
berries and skim milk.

"I work with both types of paint, but I
find that people really like the milk
paint better," LeFave said. "The milk
paint is more expensive, though."

LeFave currently is filling orders in
nine states. He deals with approximate-
ly 26 stores around the country, only
five of which are in Michigan.

One of the most exciting parts of his
job, he discussed while shuffling
through a large stack of invoices on his
desk, is when he gets to travel around to
various crafts shows. His next venture
will be during August in Oklahoma.

All of these shows are prestigious and
each participant must be judged prior
to admittance. LeFave, however, was
awarded a Nation Jury Award by the

ByMATI'SEIDL

As South Lyon woodworker Joe
LeFave stood in front of small project

• and slOWly stroked paint onto it, he
couldn't help from smiling. "Yaa, I
definitely love my work," he said with a
look of satisfaction on his face.
. LeFave is not the only one who loves
his work. People from all over Ute
United States, especially the eastern
portion of the country, deal wiUt him on
a regular basis. His work is in great de-
mand, a situation be enjoys despite the
long hours.

• But what makes LeFave's work so in-
teresting? Why are people attracted to
it? Does be have a secret?
-Actually, the whole thing is rather

simple. LeFave has a deep love for the
old-fashioned, country-style work in-

.stead of today's common styles. He also
refuses to copy any designs, therefore
making it a trademark to always come

, up with a new look.
"I really feel there are a lot of people

today who are tired of the contem-
.porary, modern look," LeFave saId.

"You wouldn't believe all the people
who want this kind of stuff. Once they
see it, most of the time they fall in love
With it. .•
. "It's not my work they're falling in
lpve wlUt as much as Ute style. The anti-
'que look is big in this part of the country
;md even bigger out east."
. When LeFave talks of the "antique

look," he's talking about the nucleus of
bis business. It's the aspect of his work
that draws attention everywhere he

.goes. His projects are not 150 years old,
Utey justlook like they are."

. "What makes my work so interesting
is that it's shocking because there are
not ~ m.any people who do this type of

Photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Joe LeFave creates antique-like furniture in the workshop of his South Lyon home

"Well, I'm usually up pretty early
and out at my house on Silver Lake
Road," he explained. "I'm re-doing tlie
entire house as kind of a Victorian-
country formal. I work about five or six
hours out there, and then come back
here and go from about 2 o'clock (p.m.)
to 11.

"I've had some long days since the
fire, but the house is something I've
always wanted to do. Within two or
three months Ithink it'll be done."

LeFave's house is an eye-opening
sight, so impressive that both Country
Living and Country Home magazines

have shown heavy interest in
photographing it.

LeFave earned a degree in Industrial
Arts from Wayne State University in
1963, and then taught in the public
schools for a couple of years.

"This is something I've wanted to do
ever since I was in the fifth grade," he
said. "I've had 10different occupations,
but I always did this in the evening.
Then one day I said to myself, 'Hey,
why not do it all the time.' Ijust picked
my field and ran with it."

It's one marathon that may never
end.

due to a gutting fire at his residence last
september, is cluttered with tables,
chairs, wooden boxes and many other
projects which customers have
ordered. LeFave also repairs wood-
work.

"I'm definitely busy," he said while
adjusting his portable television set,
which was featuring the soap opera
Another World. "But I can take my
time and relax when Iwant. There is a
demand for this stuff, and people will
wait as long as they have to."

What's an average day in Ute life of
Joseph T. Lefave, who is known as Tom
by many of his friends?

Country Peddler Show Family of
Dealers three weeks ago, so he no
longer has to be juried.

"It was quite an honor, and very
unexpected," he said. "There are pro-
bably only two others in Michigan with
the award and maybe 20 in the United
States."

LeFave's projects are of a wide
variety, ranging from a three-inch can-
dle holder to an eight-foot cabinet. He
says there is nothing he won't try, but a
smile did appear on his face.

Currently, his shop, which is located
in the basement of his girlfriend's house

M-36 Hamburg
3 Miles West of US-23

Between Brighton & Ann Arbor _-----....n.lomelite/Jacobsi~------ ..
Layaway Savings ••• Pay in May

•
Call 231-1414

GERMAN
BUFFET

Saturday Nites 6 to 10
Rouladen • Sauerbraten· Spaetzles •
Stuffed Cabbage· Knockwurst· Brat-
wurst • Soup • Salad Bar. And Much

More

SURF & TURF
BUFFET

Friday Nites 6 to 10
Crab Legs· Brd. Shrimp. Clam Strips
• BBC Ribs· Steamed Shrimp· Roast

Baron of Beef. Soup • Salad Bar •
Desserts· And Much More

8hp
30" Cut

• LIVE DINNER SHOW
Sounds of the Big Band Era

Friday Dinner Show Saturday Dinner Show
Buffet Package Buffet Package

$13.95 $10~95

• 8 hp Briggs & Stralton engine • Flngerllp deck height 1Vl"· 4"
• CD ignition • Oversize high flotation IIres
• All steel construcllon • Optional rear bagger

One year warranty in store service
For only a $100 deposit we will guarantee you a new RMX
Riding Mower which is a powerful, rugged performer.
Gets the big jobs done in a hurry. (1984models)

"The Bavarian Rgog"
e.-- _

"No hands
shifting"
Veriable Drive 5995°0

5119500
RMX8E Electric Start 8 hP Reg. $1469.00 Sale
RMX11E Electric Start 11 hp Reg.$1569.00 Sale

FINALLY!
A PASSIVE SOLAR HOME
YOU CAN LIVE WITH ... FULL SIZE

Garden
Tractor

Model 1000
10 ~p K~hler

Don't Get Caught In The Dark
Without Any Heat or Water

Generator Special t(,..
" .

, ~-

5500Continuous watts
120-240volt
12volt electric start
11 hp Briggs & Stratton engine
Welght212lbs.

Reg. $1495.00
FREE 42" Mower Included

SALE

$99500
Call for quotes and prices

All other generator sizes 20 to 40% off, 1000 to
250,000 watts available. 3600 RPM and 1800 RPM
gas or diesel. Emergency fully automatic units
with transfer switches.

New Truckload Just Arrived

Suggested Retail $3595.00

AND AFFORD TOO!
FROM: $69,900

. . .
• Kohler cast iron engine • Cast iron front axle .
• Drive shaft drive • Extra heavy duty frame
• Cast iron rear axle • Electric p.T.a.
.4 speed transmission • Ross steering gear

$100 down will put your name on a garden tractor
Limited Quantities • Act Soon

First of America - 0 Down Financing available to quallfle~ buyers

,(
1628 sq. ft .• 21C6 EXT. WALLS' R·38 CEILING
INSUL.· 100'1C 160' LOT· TWO CAR GARAGE
G E. DISHWASHER - HEATILATOR FIREPLACE
MUCH MORE. MUST SEE"

pro/tICt by:
SOUTH SUN DEVELOPMENT
DAVID S. McGRATH arch Ibldr

437-4010

•
Largest generator manufacturer W;Nbote

In the world 1).1I1on 01 ~:A rECHNOl.OGY.mc

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas

2 miles W. of Wixom Rd.

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at. Haas

HOUR~'a~~~3·Frl.9-~ (313) 437-1444
-model 'open this weekend -

sat. & sun. 11:00-5:00• 313) 437-1444HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-3
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McDONALD FORD SALES, INC. at 550 West Seven Mile in Nor·
thville is among the Metro Detroit Ford Dealers extending the bonus
Duraliner incentive program for new Ford Ranger truck buyers to in·
elude the F ·150 Series pickup. The dealer also has extended the date of
the program through March 29.

Each customer purchasing a new Ford Ranger of the full-size F-
150pickup truck from stock will receive a free custom-molded, one.
piece, seamless Duraliner truck bed and tailgate protector worth $300.
Manufactured by Durakon, Inc., based in Lapeer. Michigan, the
Duraliner accessory has become a popular option necessity to the hun-
dreds of thousands of new truck buyers who want protection against
use and age·related damage to their truckbed and tailgate, the dealers
state. .

According to Ed Schmid, chairman of the Metro Detroit Ford
Dealers, "this incentive promotion is an outstanding value for he con-
sumer." He adds that the 8.8 percent annual percentage financing on
Ford Rangers also expires March 29. however.

STEVEN B. KENNEDY has been appointed Senior Project
Manager/Audits for the ASIST Corporation of Detroit.

A South Lyon resident of 13years, he is a graduate of Wayne State
University and a member of the Institute of Industrial Engineers.

The ASIST Corporation is a Detroit-based management consulting
firm providing services in production control. materials and work
force management. The industries served include manUfacturing.
transportation and utilities.

THE BmMINGHAM LAW FmM of Gifford. Van Ophem,
Sheridan. Sprinkle & Nabozny. P.C. has opened an office in Novi at
24101Novi Road (Suite 204>'

The firm deals exclusively in intellectual property law. i.e.
trademarks. patents and copyrights. The Novi office is managed by
Ronald M. Nabozny. a partner in the firm.

Nabozny attended Michigan Technological University where he
earned a BS degree in Electrical Engineering in 1974and the Detroit
College of Law where he earned his Juris Doctor degree in 197&.He
was admitted to the practice of law in May 1978and has been affiliated
with the firm of Gifford. Van Ophl;!m. Sheridan. Sprinkle & Nabozny
since that time.

.l':lANCY WEIDNER, a Northville Township resident. has been
notified that she passed the three-day examination for Certified Public
Accountant on her first try.

She is an accountant with Coopers & Lybrand with offices in the
Renaissance Center in Detroit.

Business Briefs
, CHRYSANTHE KOTSIS AND DAVID KOHL have announced
: their association in the general practice of law with offices in Birm-
• ingham. The firm is to be known as "Kohl & Kotsis."
: Kotsis, a 1976cum laude graduate of the Detroit College of Law, is
: past president of the Women's Lawyers Association of Michigan
: (WLAM) and past president of the Oakland County Region of WLAM.
· She currently serves as president of the Women Lawyers Association
: of Michigan Foundation and as a member of the Representative
: Assembly of the State Bar of Michigan from the Sixth CirCUit, a
: member of the State Bar Committee on Alternate Means of Dispute
: Resolution. a member of the Oakland County Bar Association and is

editor of the WLAM newsletter.
She also has served as an officer of the Hellenic Bar Association.

· Her practice primarily consists of small business corporate and
domestic relations. .

Kohl, a 1975graduate of the Detroit College of Law, has been with
, the law firm of Small, Clark, Berris & Kohl, P.C. in Southfield since
: 1980.His practice consists primarily of personal injury litigation with
: experience in medical malpractice. auto accidents/no fault and pro-
: duct liability.

He is serving his second term as an elected member of the State
Bar Representative Assembly and is a member of the State Bar Con·

: sumer Law Committee. He has served as mediator for the Oakland
: County Circuit Court and arbitrator for the American Arbitration
: Association, and a member of the ABA. ATLA, MTLA, Oakland County
, Bar Association and Southfield Bar Association.
· Kotsis and Kohl have resided on Deerfield Street in Novi's Village
: Oaks subdivision since 1977 and have two children: Rebecca. 6, and
: John, 3.

BILL MAYNES of the Frazer W. Staman Insurance Agency, the
: oldest general insurance agency in Novi, has qualified to attend the
· Citizens Insurance Company of America's Leaders Conference at
: Steamboat Springs, Colorado.

In qualifying for the conference, the Staman Agency reaffirms its
commitment to continue providing excellent service and products to
the people of this area, said Maynes.

IRS lists common mistakes on tax forms
·· Each year there are some predictable trouble
sPots with federal income tax returns, according to
the Internal Revenue Service <IRS). These are
areas where large numbers of taxpayers make in-
correct entries and thereby slow the processing of
tax forms.

These trouble spots fall into twobroad categories:
problems that recur each year, such as taxpayers
5electing the incorrect figure from the tax tables:
and problems that stem from changes in the tax
laws and forms from one year to the next. such as
the addition of a new line to a form or the shift of an
existing line to a newpositionon the form.

Not surprisingly, the largest percentage of errors
are made on Form 1040, the so-called "long form."
To assist filers of this form, IRS has compiled the
followinglist ofproblem areas to doublecheck:
• 1.Medical deductloDs. ThIs item is not entered on

Form 1040, but on a related schedule. Because
Schedule A was redesigned last year, this item will
probably lead the list of last year's most common
errors. Due to role changes on medical deductions,
IRS expects pro!Jlems again this year. Be sure to
check the limitation on medical expenses.
: 2. Figure from Tax Table. Because of the number
~f pages and figures involved, this item is always

Benefits from
§ocial security
~ay be taxed
~Up to half the Social Security benefits
received by people in 1984 may be sub-
j~t to federal income tax. The inclu-
SIonapplies primarily to those whohad
substantial income in addition to
tienefits.

~In fact, Social Security officials say
tbey expect that only one person in 10
WID actually pay any tax on any part of
~ or her SocialSecurity benefits.

~Every person who receivector repald
any Social Security benefits in 1984
received Form SSA·I099,Social Securi·
tY Benefit Statement, in January. The
form shows the net amount of Social
Security benefits received in 1984; this
is' the figure a person should use tofigure if any of his or her benefits are
subject to tax.
.:IRS Notice 703 was included with

Form SSA-I099 and can be used to
determine if any benefits are taxable.
Part of Social Security benefits may be
taxable.
: Up to half a person's benefits may be

spbject to tax if his or her combined in-
come - taxable income plus non-
taxable tnterest plus one-half the Social
Security benefits - exceeds a base
amount.
:Thebase amount Is:
• $25,000 if a person files as a single

taxpayer;
:. $32,000 for a married couple filing

joinUy; or
;. $0 for a married person filing a

separate return if he or she lived with
his or her spouse any part of 1984.
'The amount of benefits subject to tax

If combined income exceeds the base
~ount Is the smaller of:
.:. one-half of the amount over the
base amount, or
·,. one-half of the Social Security
benefits.
·'If combined income does not exceed
tile base amount, no Social Security
benefits are subject to tax.
;~eople can get the answers to ques-
tions about entries on Form SSA·I099by
calling the toll·free number shown on
die form. QuesUonsabout figuring tax·

.able income or figuring taxes should be
directed to the nearest Internal
Revenue office. The telephone number
ot the nearest IRS office Is shownon the
~ck ofNotice '103.

:: A free publicaUon - PubllcaUon 915
~ explaIns the entries on Form 1099
irid how to figure If benefits are tax·
able. Free copies can be obtained at
aby SocIalSecurIty or IRSoffice.

high on the list of most common errors for all tax
forms. Double check the figure from the tax table
for your filingstatus and enter on line 38. Check the
box for Tax Table.

3. Unemployment Compensation. Due to changes
in the tax law last year, this item moved into the list
of most common errors. Doublecheck your figures
on the worksheet in the tax intruction booklet (page
10) and make appropriate entries on lines 20a and
2Ob.

4. Cblld Care Credit. Read instructions carefully
and double check your computations on Form 2441.
"Credit for Childand Disabled Dependent Care Ex-
penses." Enter the figure on line 41 and attach
Form 2441 to your return.

5. Balance DueIRefund. This important item
usually makes the list of most common errors. If
your total tax nine 56) is larger than your total
payments made (line 64), enter the difference. on
line 68, "Amount You Owe." If the reverse is true,
enter the difference on line 65. "OverPaid." Enter
on line 66, "Refunded to You," the portionof the line
65 overPayment that youwant refunded to you.

6. Earned Income Credit (EIC) Not ClaImed. If·
you are a workingparent and have at least onechild
living with you, and if your adjusted ~ income

(line 32) is less than $10,000, you probably qualify.
See page 16 of the instructions.

7. EIC Error or Not Quallfled. Make sure you are
qualified. Certain limitations must be met and you
must have a dependent child living with you and you
must have worked during the year. Follow the in-
structions carefully and enter on line 59.

8. Dividends. You must complete and attach
Schedule B if you have $400 or more in dividend in·
come. Enter your total dividends on line 9a; your
exclusion (up to $100 for individual filers, up to $200
for married filing joinUy) on line 9b; and enter the
difference (subtract line 9bfroUl9a) on line )c.

9. Income Computation. This is an outgrowth of
item 8, since the taxpayers who miscompute their
dividend income will have an error on line 23,
"Total Income." Doublecheck these figures.

10. Income AVeraging. Schedule G, "Income
Averaging," is one of the most complicated and in-
timidating forms for individual filers, due to the
number of tax years covered on the form. You
should have copies ofyour returns for the preceding
three years to accurately complete this form. Read
and follow instructions carefully and double check
all figures.r----------------------,LOW PRICES

FREE
FUEL OIL
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S GALLONS FREE WITH ORDER & COUPON g
MENTION COUPON WHEN YOU ORDER

FISHER FUEL
ooc:
"'0oz
I
I
I
: ~V1SA" Saturday Deliveries :.
- - - - - - .COUPON. _

Howell Chamber of Commerce
,

~ !\.~ \. \.
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~(\: ...o(\ .'t.~e\":J ~

~~\(\~e,~ ~'(\O
~O~ ~e(\
~, ,. _f'.\O at Howell High School

V" Field House
~

April
12-13-14

1200 W. Grand River - East of Downtown Howell

OVER 100 EXHIBITORS
Solar Heat - Computers - Workshops· Home Improvements
Friday 5 to 10· Saturday 10 to 10· Sunday 11 to 4

Special Feature ----------------

"A TASTE OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY"
Sample the specialties of some of Livingston County's Finest Restauranls

Also Raffles· Magic Shows· Special Visitors

Admission ·'1 j:F..
Children und~r 6· FREE~

I•ST. CLAIRE ADVERTISING, INC., in order to more accurately
reflect the growth and direction of the Novi·based company, announc·
ed it recently dropped the word "Advertising" from its name and
became St. Claire, Inc.

Due to the continued growth and expan~io~. of the company, it
noted, the word advertising had become too limiting. "It did not ade-
quately describe the many services offered," St. Claire stated, "mak-'
ing it difficult to convince prospective customers of the strong
engineering orientation of the company."

St. Claire is a full-service technical communications company
which has been serving a diverse technical and manufacturing market'
for more than 40 years. Services include training programs, audio/-
visual presentations, commercial and military technical manuals,
technical and creative writing, documentation, industrial advertising,
photography, creative art, layout and design, technic.ll art and
typesetting.

St. Claire is located at 46103Grand River, Novi, 48050-1691.
JEFFREY SHAMUS of Walled Lake has joined the Farm Bureau'

Insurance Group (FBIG) as a new agent serving the area. He joins a
for.ce of more than 420 FBIG agents serving 300,000 Michigan policy.
holders.

Shamus recently completed FBIG's month·long career develop:
ment school for new agents, which prepared him for the state in-.'
surance licensing examination and prOVided instruction in all areas of
property-easualty and life insurance.

His training included Michigan State University's Institutes on
Life and Property/Casualty Insurance and two weeks of instruction at
the company's home office in Lansing. : '~
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THE CARRIER
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PLEASE SEND YOUR _
TAX-DEDUCTIBI.E- _.
DONATION TODAY!

(~l\lll~}g~f:~R~
500 Griswold Avenue ~

:' ;D!'!Jroit:~,I. 48226 ;
Space donaled by IhlS publlcallon -~

Today s best Carner air condilloners are

• TWICE AS EFFICIENT as tYPical older·model air
condillonersl

• QUALITY ENGINEERED you can t buy belterl

• the BEST SELLING air conditioner brand'

Even our lowest Priced Carner Units are True H'Qh Ufl
clency for bIg savings

•

You'///,ke our

CREDIT
TERMS

NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION
HEATING & COOLING, INC.

349-0880
18485 RIDGE ROAD· NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN .a167

•.'.-

__ ROYAL SEAL _
~ncture-Seal!rlg Badia!s
_ 'IIGER PAW PLUS
All-Season Radial Whitewalls== LAREDO SiR

• - ALL-SEASON
ALL-tERRAIN

Light Truck Radials
• ••

,-

".

:.$100
SAVINGS BOND

WITH PURCHASE OF SELECTED UNIROYAL TIRES ..· \

Get valuable savings
bonds-during
Metro 25's Uniroyal
Free savings Bond
Offer! Free $50 or
$100 U.S. savings.
Bond sent to you dIrect
from Uniroyal when
you bUy setected. top-
quality Uniroyal tIres at

--oIII~"""~ Metro 25.

~!!!o~!~!!~U5E ~!!!~~AW200E
o Superb TractIOn belted rad1BI -
o Hl9h Mileage 0 Hogh traetlOll

$5795 t3600
P1551llOR13 PI55I8OR13 BLK

SAVINGS BO~D
with purchase of four tires

IAU •.-
SAU

SIll "K( ..
P~~I) • !Il~
Ptl 1) 6>~

1MI1$IU. M~
"!WI .. 11~
"P1lIYI~'"~ I~
" S11~1 " eo~

Pm! I~ 81~

rrROHT"Dm- - --,11;;MOiROE.yspe";i~Pri~;;.';tR;.;~T;;I-'1
IAUGNMENT I tUt:~:1.. tUt~

And y.,@AolattOn Most AmeFican .. :_~ ~ I
cars wlU'l regular wheels I I - -
IChevellfS Cllt. Reo $229!» Monro MalIC Sale Price Gas Ma1te Sale Pltte I

S1995 I SI395 S2395 I
I lest ManufaC1urer S loss Manufacturer's

I I ROb>!e S200 Rebale • S300 I
J I Your pllee aller Sti:is Your pllee aller S20U I

L- wllh coupon L rebal0 pluson" rObale pluSins.~!I~I-------------------
..t

·" ...:: '0.;';.:- '

BRIGHTON MILFnRD

ALLSEASON.,
RADIALS --
o Long Moleage
• Smoolh Rod!ll9
oWMewaUs'

~3695
P155111OR13

rrRONT &REAJl- I
IBRADS •

Sem, melalhe padS e.lra Mos. I
American Clrs disc or drum

I .Re.r brake lininGS· New padS
• New seilS· Turn rOIOf$ I
• ROld test. TUfn drums

I . RepaCk beallnos $8805
Reo S11995 ..,-- J

L- _ ~eo~_

SPARTAN nRE SPARTAN TIRE
~880OldU S 23 304N Ma,n

227-73n 684-5251

.mm.
"..

MiI.Wii.
SPARTAN TIRE

116 S MlCho03n
517·546-5700

•
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SBAM seeks relief of federal regulations FEET HURT?
The Internal Revenue service must

gI'!Ult small businesses a maximum
degree of flexibility when establishing
regulations on ti,e personal use of

•
business vehicles, according to John
Galles, executive director of Ule Small
Bpsiness Association of Michigan
(SBAM).

Testifying before Ule U.S. House
Ways and Means Committee on March
5, Galles asserted Ulat Uleproposed IRS
re.cordkeeplng requirements for
vehicles used for boUlbusiness and per·
sonal reasons are basically unfair and
unduly burdensome to small
businesses.

• Galles stated that stringent
automobile use regulations are perceiv-
ed by Ule small business community as
anoUler form of unnecessary govern-
ment intervention and a deterrent in a
small firm's ability to compete for Ule
best employees.

!'Company-supplled vehicles are one
or:Ule few fringe benefits which small
businesses may be able to provide
employees while benefitting the
bltsiness Itself," he said.

• "It Is necessary Ulat you understand
and recognize Ule differences inherent
In:small firms when Ulese recordkeep-
ing requirements are established,"
GAlles stated. "You need to take Into
8C'COuntUle amount of time and money
It will cost Ulese small businesses to
comply wlUlyour proposed rules."

Included in Ule 1984 Tax Reform Act,
Ule proposed regulations concerning
th~ personal use of a business vehicle

• ",ere part of Ule Internal Revenue ser-
viCe'Sefforts to tax fringe benefits.

As originally written, Ulese regula-
tions would have required all persons
using a business vehicle for personal

.reasons to keep a detailed mileage log,
indicating Ule date of trip, Ule mileage

amount of paperwork these re-
qUirements will add to Ulelr workload.

"The amount of time, energy and cost
associated wlUl carrying out a federal
regulation such as Ulis Is magnified in a
small business," Galles said. "Often
Ulere is no recordkeeper, per se. The
recordkeeper is also Ule salesperson,
Ule receptionist or Ule owner him or
herself. A significant portion of time
must be spent filling out paperwork in
compliance wlUl Ulis federal regula-
tion. This Is time Ulat could and should
be spent running Ule business," he
stated.

Unless flexibility Is written into Ule
proposed regulations, small business
organizations will have to support
House Resolution 531 and senate
Resolution 260, which call for complete
repeal of Ule IRS' statutory auUlority to
Implement Ule vehicle regulations,
Galles said.

"At a time when Ulere appears to be a
grass-roots movement calling for a
simplification of Ule tax code, Ulismove
seems highly inappropriate," Galles
said. "For most small businesses, Ulis
reqUirement only makes Ule process of
filing taxes Ulat much more complex. It
ends up making small business owners
less efficient, less productive an.d less
competitive. "

Galles presented testimony on behalf
of Small Business Unlted, a national
small business advocacy group which
represents small business organiza-
tions In 35 states, including Ule Small
Business Association of Michigan.

A statewide, non-profit organization,
which represents more Ulan 2,500
member firms throughout Michigan,
Ule Small Business Association places
major emphasis on working for in-
novative legislation In order to obtain
fairer treatment for small business.

"The amount of timt'e ('nt'rI!Y ancl t'Ol-l al-l-(wiatt'cI \\ ith
carryin~ out a ft'clt'ral rt'l!ulation l-ul'h al- thil- il-
mal!nificcl in a small hUl'iirll'l'is. (HIt'1I ll1l'rt· il- no rt't'or·
dkt't'pt'r. pt'r see Tht' rt'('onlkt'('p('r il- all-o tilt' l-alt'l-llt'rl-one
the r('(~t'ptionil'it or tilt' owner him or Iwrwlf:

- John (;allt'l-. SBA~1.
E:\t't'uti\l' clirt,t'tm

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS'
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

• Ingrown Toenails • Bunions
• Corns/Caliouses • Adult & Children's Foot Problems,
• Fractures & Sprains • Office & Hospital Surgery I

• Warts (hands & feet) • Heel & Arch Pain
FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS -:

HOURS BY Dr. H. LEFKOWITZ :A~~TR' i~:
APPOINTMENT DR. I. STEtNER PL~~SSUA~1cp~EO1_
HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P~C: -

1183S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza
~REE Initial Consultation" ·T,.atm.nt Lab Xray, blll.lIIOln,uranc. 887:5800..,j

not solve the problem.of unwarranted
regulations. "

Galles furUler expressed concern
Ulat all small businesses might have to
bear the brunt of tax reforms Ulat have
come about due to abuse by a few
businesses.

"No one is disputing Ule fact Ulat, In
Ule past, Ule privilege of deducting
various fringe benefits has been abused
by certain members of Ule business
community," Galles said. "It is highly
unlikely, however, that small
businesses have contributed substan·
tlally to Ulis abuse."

Galles proposed Ulat Ule standard
deductions, offered to farmers and per-
sons In sales and service, be offered as
an option to all businesses which have
less Ulan 250 employees and have gross
sales of less Ulan $6 million per year.

Many owners of small firms use Ulelr
vehicles for business purposes 90 to 95
percent of Ule time, while oUlers use
business vehicles for personal reasons
approximately 50 percent of Ule time,
Galles told Ulecommittee.

"In light of Ulese variations, you
should allow Ule employer and Ule
employee Ule option of estimating Ule
appropriate percentage of business
mileage to deduct at tax time," he said.

According to Galles, small business
owners are most concerned about Ule

driven for business, Investment and
personal purposes and Ule total mileage
driven.

In addition, Ule employer would be
reqUired to wlUlold Income tax on Ule
amount of personal use of Ule vehicle
and report Ulis withholding on a
quarterly basis.

Due to an overwhelmingly negative
reaction from a large number of
businesses Ulroughout Ule country, Ule
IRS announced modifications to Ule
recordkeeplng reqUirements on
January 25. The revised regulations
would allow taxpayers to satisfy Ule
recordkeeplng reqUirement by recor-
ding a single entry (or periods of
uninterrupted business use.

The revisions also established four
categories of use, allowing certain tax-
payers, such as (armers and persons in
sales and service, Ule option of taking a
standard deduction at Ule end of Ule
year. Vehicles used strictly for business
purposes were exempted from Ule

. recordkeeping requlrement.
Galles said Ule revisions are a step In

Ule right direction, but contends Uleydo
not go far enough to ensure fair treat-
ment of small business owners. .

"The changes to Ule recordkeeping
reqUirements announced on January 25
are appreciated by Ule small business
community, but Uley are not enough,"
he said. "They ease the burden, yet do

proqress~

O~~~HOTOR. ,

P5600·31
..,

$750
Clear marine globe.
Satin black bracket.
Uses one medium
base bulb.

r:-~
~~~ -

CEILING LIGHT$850
White glass drum
w;!h while canopy.
Uses one medium
base bulb. Diameter,
&-* Inches. P3346-30

CEILING LIGHT

$795
Patterned white
ceramic glass. Uses
two medium base
bulbs. P4962

New Hudson Lumber
\... 56601Grand River New Hudson 437-1423

~••¥¥.¥¥¥.¥¥~••••••••~iC THE LOWEST RATE ON
-icGROUNDS CARE EQUIPMENTt
iC ~" -ic
.. i.~...~"'-.. -iC
-ic iC
-ic ~THE -ic
-ic GRAVELVtc
-ic SYSTEM.
-ic iC
-ic ~ iC
-ic -«
.M QUALIFY FOR GRAVELY'S FOUR SEASONS CHARGE PLAN AND FOR~
~ A LIMITED TIME YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER: ~
iC • 7.7% A.P.R. e New Equipment iC
.M • No Payment Or Interest For 90 Days .M
~ • Choose From A Full Line Of Gravely Homeowner ~iC & Commercial Systems .M,
~ -Notvalldwllhanyotherpromotlon Offervalldat ~
-r' partlclpatmg dealers only, thru June 30.1985 -ic
-ic FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR .M
.. 46401 ~~~id River 348-3444 ~
~ ••••••••.•.~ •••~ •••••~

Realtors note increase in housing prices• "WiUl our February sales o( 1,177 only six higher
Ulan a year ago, our residential dollar volume in-
creased by some $5 million," he said. "The number
of homes sold at under $50,000 dropped to 521 from
592 a year ago."

Craver pointed I)ut Ulat, WhileUlere is still a large
supply of homes on Ule market in all price ranges,
Ule number Is continuing to decline. February
listings by Metro MLS were 3,087 compared to 4,192
a year ago.

"If Interest rates don't climb back up to slow the
market, buyers may find Uley won't have Ule same
choice In every community Ulat they do at the pre-
sent," he said.

Areas covered by Metro MLS showing both 1m-

Improved sales of homes In higher-price ranges
were credited by Metro MLS for pushing its
February average price to a record of $62,345.
. "We anticipate a continued rise In home prices as

Ule economy shows sustained improvement," said
Robert F. Craver, president of Ule multiple listing
organization. "But Uley should not climb from our
1984 average o( $58,081 qUite Ulis rapidly. Much of
Ule sharp gain resulted from sale of more costly
homes In Ule first two months o( 1985."

Craver said Metro MLS members Ulis year have

•
sold 611 homes priced at more Ulan $70,000 including
230 that were sold for more than $100,000. Com-
parable Metro MLS figures last year were 499 and
196. .

proved sales and substantial gains in average
prices from last year were Farmington Hills/-
Farmington (86 units from 71, $93,142 from $85,056),
Canton Township (69 from 50, $63,711 from $61,211),
PlymouUl/PlymouUl Township (59 from 35, $86,819
from $70,073) and Birmingham (26 from 14, $157,308
from $153,154).

Other communities showing higher average
prices were Westland ($41,537 from $39,541), Dear-
born Heights ($48,080 from $40,119) and Ule
Romulu.C'area ($50,441 from $42,869).

Sales In Livonia were up to 229 In February from
215 a year ago, but Ule average price declined from
$64,051 to $61,541...---------------: Ru~y.Qffice Supply

I XEROGRAPHIC PAPER
I.L$3150-percase

• I - cash & carry

11$3750 percase
delivered

I Expires 3-30-85
1 Northville Plaza Mall
I (next to Secretary of State Office)
I West 7 Mile Road • Northville

348-71701- _

Discount Beverage: ~pepsi'I'E.....~i
of Northville 1~11 ~ I~Il'-"

116Ee DunlaP.. I.'Northville ~
348-0808 DRI

SPECIAL ..~ ;.8paCk$199~-160Ze
Btls. Plus Dep. Expires 4-26-85

·8V2.<11
• White
• 20 Ibs.
·10

. reams per
case

-----------------I iI! II ~ I

iCD~.:I ~!
l_~~~l
I'Wings I

I·
Red Wings YS. New York Rangers .1

Friday, March 22 7:30 p.m. I··································1Red Wings YS. Toronto Maple Leafs I
.....~~~~!~~~.a!~~.~~.?~~~~~~~.....1
Red Wings YS. Minnesota North Stars I

Tuesday, March 26 7:30 p.m. I

Tickets at Joe Louis Arena & TicketWorld I
I
Il ~

e••

-~\ j" '';~

.... ~#{

~~~eCia!Offerl $999900
.' Expires \;..'-...,.
..~. March 31st (""0-

~ r-
!~' ~~'~

'::,' /"7 V"",.; V.. t

SAVE $1,470.00 ON THIS
1985 FORD LTD

BROUGHAM!

Get Ready for Spring
• Harris Bulk Garden Seeds
• Starter Trays -
• Starter Soil

Availab,le for spring plantingI Towne Club Pop II K-1 Kerosene I$425 Case of $155 I24 ga.

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom 624-2301
-

\ .
Michigan Heart Association V

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE.
.\n ,\mer" ... n 11t-.ut J\,"IIIIIHln AlhllOln-

\ I llllt'l \\ ..\ ,\,,\.Ih \

•

•

, CHARGE BYPHONE .

(3131567-9800

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED WITH ALL TH.IS.:
. .

• 3.8 L VB • Air Conditionfng
• Interval Wipers • AM/FM Stereo
• P195 Whitewall Tires • Power Windows
• Tilt Wheel • Pivoting Vents
• Speed Control • Luxury Wheel Covers
• Bumper Rub Strips • Dual III. Visor Mirrors
• Rear Defroster • Tinted Glass

• Dual Remote Mirrors

•
~ WITHOUT MOWER
A Garden Tractor Value At
A Lawn Tractor Price.
Tougl'. Dependable.Affordable.BUillWiththe extra
power and performance for your year·round lawn and
garden chores.
• Cast·lron front axle wilh greasablespindles. Precl·
sian pinion and sector steering. Maximumtraction
turf tires. Paddedcontour medlUm·backseat. Tach·
a·matic4'(no tools) hItch system. Sealed beam head·
lights. 13"steering wheel. StandardaUachmenthit.
Vollmeter. Optional aUachmentsfor mowing, tilling
and snow removal .•

HIGH LAN D ~"ii';iine
. _Of COUISII

OUTDOOR CENTER (313) 887·3434
• 1135South Milford Rd., Highland PARTS a SERVICE

" • PrICe dOe' not Include IrelQhl. dealer prep. delivery and laxe, "

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY
Michigan's Largest Ford - Lincoln - Mercury Dealer .E~,h§

546·2250. OPEN SATURDAYWELL

"
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RATES
GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $4.49

Non-CommerclalRate
24' PerWordOver10

Subtrect35' for
repeat

Insertion of aamead
Garage 5aJe, Lost, Wanted
To Rent. Situations Wanted
& Household Buyera Direc-
tory Ads Must Be Pr~ald

Classified
Display
Contract Rates

. Available
Wantads may be placed un-
1113:30p.m. Monday. for that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
It appears, and report any
error Immediately. Sliger/-

ILIvingston Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errors In
ads after the first Incorrect
In....rtlnn. absolutely .L- ...L. -Jl

FREE

ne local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

WalledLake News
(313)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

NoviNews

POLICY STATEMENT All advertoalng
published in Sliger/Livingston
Newsp.1.lHtrs is subject 10 the cooo ..
nons stated I,. the applicable rate «rd.
copJe;, of which .r, availabletrom the
advCKtlslng department. Sliger/-
livingston Newspapers. lo.t W Main.
Northville. Michigan "8187 (3131340-
1700 Sliger/Livingston Newspapers
reserves the right not to accept an
advertise". order. Sliger/llvingston
Newspapers adtaters have no authon"
ty to bind this newspaper and .only
publication or an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance or the
tdyertis~f·sorder.

Equal Housing Opportunity statement w.
II. pl'Ngod to tho letter and spmt of U S
polICy lOt' the ach6evement 01 equal hOus.-
Ing opportunity throughOut the NatIOn We
encourage and support an aHlfrnatlYft
ldYertlslng anc:J mirtletlng program In
whteh there ar. no barners to obtain hOuS--
lno beause of race ector. reltQ60n or na-
tlOt\illOftgln

EQUoIIHousing OppOftuntty SlOQan
Equal HOOSlrg Opportunity

Tabfe nJ-lIIustratK>n
of Publisher s Notte.

Publisher's NOllCe All real estlte ad ...."l ..
ed in this newspaper Is subject to the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of 19as whtch
makes It illegal to advertise "any
pref.renee. hmttaftOn. Of dlscrttTIll'lallon
based on race eo&or. religIOn or nal~1
OtIgln or any Inlenl-on to make any such
preference. h"utlltOn ordlscrimlNtK>n
This newspaper 'Will not knoWingly aceeen
any aChet1ISlng 'Of' real estate which IS In
nolaUon 01 the law Our readers ar.
hereby tnformed I~I .n d .....ellings ad~f
tlsed In thiS newspaper .r •• val!.able on an
eQual oPportunity
(FROoc n-.c5l83FII6d3-31 n.8<tSa m J

001 Absolutely Free

ATTENTIONbreeders, 2 year
old purebred Cocker Spamel.
(313)34&-4217(313)348-6100.
BEAUTIFULmale mix dog to
Christian family. 1 year.
(3131669-1689.

All Items offered in this
"Absolutely Free" column
ml.'st be exactly that, free
to'those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings.
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger/-
Livingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for actions between in-
diylduals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
cdlnmerclal) Accounts on-
ly:' Please cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely
'Free" ad no later than 3:30
pJn. Friday for next week
p~IICatiOn.

BLACK Lab, male, 4 years.
moving needs home With
roomto run. (313)229-5257.
BEAGEL pup, female, 6 to 8
monthsold. (313)624-2478.
BOUVIERmix. male, nutered,
100 pounds, 1 year.
housebroken. (517)546-7066.
BEAGLE Cocker Spaniel,
female. 10 months, black and
brown. (313)878-5682.
BLACK and White cat,
neutered, all paws declawed,
very10vablEt.(517)223-9379.
BEAGLEfemale. good hunter,
inside or outside dog.
(313)227-6731.

ooi Absolutely Free

ANIMALRescueInc. Pets free
to;good homes. Shots and
worming already done.
(313)227·9584.

Bouvier/Lab black puppies.
only 12 left. After 6 p.m.
(313)227·5856.ANIMAL Protechon Bureau,

pets for adoption to lOVing
h~es. (313)231-1037.

CLOTHING.Howell Church of
Chrisf. 1385West Grand River.
7 pm to 8:30 pm, Monday.
CLOTHING,Church of Christ,
6026Rlckell Road. Tuesdays.
6-8 p.m.

A~MAL Aid, free adoplable
pers, Brighton Big Acre (10-2)
everySafurday.
"ANJO", darling. small,
yoUngSheltle, Shepherd mix.
Sl\9ts, housebroken. (313)227-
6405.

CAT. gray tabby. neutered.
Kids small dog, fnendly.
(313)227-3660.

ANIMALS
Animal services
FarmAnimals
Horses & EqUip.
Housohold Pets
PetSupplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Autos Under $1000 . 241
Auto Parts& service 220
Autos Wanted 225
Boats & Equip. 210
Campers.Trailers

& Equip. 215
Construction Equip. 228
4Wheel DriveVehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
RecreationalVehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & ProfessionalServices 175 I~"' "'_
Business OPpOrt. 187
Help WantedGeneral 185
Help Wantedsales 166
IncomeTaxService 180
Situations Wanted 170

FORRENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums,

Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indust.-eomm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
Living Quarters

ToShare
Mobile Homes
Mobile HomeSites
Office Space
Rooms
StorageSpace
VacationRentals
Wantedto Rent

FORSALE
CemeteryLots
Condominiums
Farms,Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indusl.-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
RealEstateWanted
VacantProperty

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Building Materials
Electronics
FarmEquipment
FarmProducts
Firewood & Coal
Garage& Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn& Garden

Care& Equip. 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
SpOrtingGoods 110

PERSONAL
Bingo
Cardof Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
HappyAds
In Memoriam
Lost
SpecialNotices

.'

156
153
152
151
154

064
078

069
065
061
078
062
064

074
070on
080
087
Il88
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
037
031

101
102
114
113
112
111
105
103
104

011
013
012
018
001
002
014
015
010

DISCOVER
PONTIAC

BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

Discover what a computer/-
word processor can do for
you. your home & your career.
The computer is your test
book. It is yours to keep upon
graduation.

CallPontlac
Business Inall'Ute.

Farmington
for more Information

47&'t145

PUPPIES, 'h black and tan
CoonHound, 'h Blue Tick mix.
(313)498-2394. ROSES mean love from theAA~M~a~~~~_~~~I';-:~~~::~~~~:~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~(313)227-1863. care. kisses mean I'll always
PRETTY female Shepherd be there. Happy BIrthday.
m I x. 2 yea r sol d. honey,lIove you. forever Don.
housebroken, spayed, looks ~
like a giant red fox. Delightful, I
~:~~~~~~~~~~I~:;:in:fy":t~:t NOTICES ~
(313)231-1021.

001 Absolutely Free

CAT. free to a lOVingfamily,
declawed, great With kids.
(313)887-5859.
CAT, one year. neutered,
declawed, shots, allraclive
tiger. housebroken. (313)229-
8754.
CALICOcat, one year spayed
female, affectionate. (313)346-
42n alter 6 p.m.
EARLYAmerican sofa. needs
reupholstering. (517)546-7514.
FRANKLINfireplace. 8 in. In-
Side diameter by 18 ft. cast
Iron pipe. new.(517)521-4618.
FREEbundled newspapersfor
your paper dnve. (313)229-
8095.
FEMALE,20 Ibs.. Terrier mix.
spayed, all shots, good With
children. (313)229-4155.
12Ft. by 20 ft. carpet padding,
dresser and vanity. (313)229-
7049.
FREEfemale part Collie. part
German Shepherd. 8 weeks.
housebroken. (313)624-2029.
GE dishwasher automatic.
probably timer. (313)348-3558
before 1:30 p.m.
IRISH Seller/Samoyed miX,
male. housebroken, neutered,
shots, needs room to run.
(313)420-2753.

001 Absolutely Free---- 001 Absolutely Free

LARGE lop eared buck
(517)223-3279.
LAB pup. female, 3 months.
black and white. shots.
(517)223-8978.
LOST Lab mIX, male.
neutered, well behaved.
friendly. needs home.
(517)546-9469.

ROOM to roam, 16 month
spayed Colhe/Shepherd
female. beauhful, Intellegent,
(313)685-a864.
SIX month black Chow wl-tll
shots. (313)4n·5322.
SHEEPDOG/Collie mixed,
housebroken. good family
pel. (313)261·7422.
TWO luel barrels on stands.
250gallon. (517)223-3610.

MALE cat, 1 year, likes being
Indoors. great dispoSition.
(313)685-2302.
MIXEDSheltle, medulm sized
male dog. 8 months, house
broken. (313)684.0488.

TV. w ate r s 0 It e n e r /-
condItioner, Video game,
dehumidifier. You pIck up.
(313)437-4349.

MAGNAVOX25 inch console
TV, needs repair. :IN size roll-
away bed. 52 gallon electnc
water heater. (313)685-1366.
MALE.. month old dog. Looks
like miniature colhe. (313)437·
2786.

TWO white Guinea pigs.
(313)227-2937.
TWINmattress and spnng set,
white storm door. (517)546-
7135.
THREE couches and one
chair. (313)23t·225O.
TO good home. small white
Temer puppy. shots. Call
(313)348-0809.

(2) 1 yr. Mixed Beagle dogs.
shots, fixed, hunters. (313)229-
8844.
MAYTAG wringer washer.
works. (3131449-2946.

TO good home With no
children. cat. declawed.
spayed,moving.(313)437-4443.
6 Week old baby gerbils.
(313)231-1048.

NINE month 'h Spnnger
Spaniel. black and white,
male.(517)548-4522.
ONE large overstuffed gold
chair. (313)231-1917.

YEAR and hall old Bnttany
Spaniel, female. (313)348-3106

002 Happy Ads

PUPPIES.Shepherdand small \
Collie mix, 8 weeks old. 010 Special Notices
(517)546-ll88O•
PUREBRED male Shepherd.
needs room to run. (313)437-
4512.

BRIGHTONFire DepartmentIS
accepting donations for their
annual garage sale. Call
(313)227-1132or (313)229-9614
to arrangepickupof Item_s._

QUEENsize mattress and box
spring. (517)546-4544.

P .B.I. Students
Come First

CHECK IT OUT

TRAIN IN
• Accounting
• Data Processing
• Medical
• Secretarial
• Word Processing
• Dental Assisting
• Robotonlcs
• Business Machine

Repair
ANANCIAL AIDS

PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

(
ARE YOU:'
o READY FOR AN

EXCITING CAREER?
o LOOKING FORA CAREER

WITH GROWTH
POTENTIAL?

If You Checked Any One Of These Boxes

Pontiac Business Institute'
Farmington 476-3145

Oxford 628-4846
Pontiac 333-7028

CLASSES BEGIN IN APRIL

ERA" RYMALSYMESCO.---...

• WIXOM-Lovely community for adults
• who have reached the age of 50,
: children 17 or older are welcome. no
· pets. 2 bedrooms. Florida room. full
· basement. Owner anxious. $34,900.

NOVI-Great 3 bedroom condo In
move In condition with nicely finished
basement. All new carpeting and no-
wax kitchen floor. Recently
decorated In neutral cotors. $58,500.

NOVI-Locatlonl Locatlonl 2
bedroom, nit bath colonial overlook-
Ing open wooded field, neutral decor,
appliances Included. $45,000.

#;

NOVI-Beautlfully decorated 4
bedroom, 2Yl bath home with large

, family room and beamed ceiling,
\ Warm and charming and made for the
: growing family, Close to schools and
• ahopplng. $114,900.

'\

NORTHVILLE-Country In the City.
Custom built ranch on ~ acre treed
lot. Country kitchen w/ceramlc tile
floor and french doors to patio. stain-
ed WOOdwork and hardwood floors. 3
bedrooms, $85,900.

IF WE
DON'T SELL

YOUR HOME,
WE'LL BUY IT. *

PLYMOUTH-Spacious 4 bedroom bl-
level. Family room. lovely wood deck
and oversized 21h car garage are
some of the features. $63,900.

..~-,
J~!tJE

PLYMOUTH-Darling starter or retire·
ment home on a quiet neighborhood
street. Ready to move In, well cared
for. Two bedrooms, family room.
garage. $49,900.

FARMINGTON HILLS-A visual
dellghll Immaculate! Quality' 3
bedroom, 2Yl bath brick ranch.
distinctive brick fireplace In gracious
family room. 1st floor laundry, wrap
around deck. $112,900.

CALL US TODAY
478·9130

,
SOUTHFIELD-Located on a quiet
treed cul-de-sac. This beautiful 4
bedroom colonial awaits a family to
begin building a future. Florida room.
excellent condition. $107,500.

U your home doesn't sell
within 210 days, ERA® will buy it,
at a price to which you've agreed.

Plus, ERA Real Estate can ad-
vance you up to $100,000 equity on
your present home before it sells,
for use as a down payment on your
next home. Our exclusive ERA
Sellers Security Plan means you
won't miss your chance to buy the
new house you really want, waiting
for your present home to sell.

With ERA you're free to buy
whenever you're ready.

. <52>
COMME~IAL Cfl#)IT
ANANCIAl NrJ\\ORK

• CcI'Mt o.u. (~
•SoIII,lJmItaboDi aDd coDdiboDiapply.

RYMAL SYMES
- REALTORS Since 1923 -

•

•

010 Special Notices 010 Special Notices . "010 Special Notices010 Special Notices

ALEXANDRARiggsCollege 01
Beauty Culture, Cosmetology
tuition special for full·tlme
enrollment. day or afternoon
classess. $907cash, regular
Sl,814. For Information call
(313)973-7041between 9 a.m.
and 9 p.m. Monday thru Fri-
day. also saturday 9 a m. to
5 p.m.

FREE pregnancy test In 30
A- LOTTO·GRAPH minutes. Teens welcome,

SEETHEWINNINGAND Another Way Pregnancy
LOSINGNUMBERS Center. 49175 Pontiac Trail,

HIGHTECHGRAPHICS Wixom.(3131624-1222.
PRESENTATIONS

Send S2 cash. money order. FORTUNETELLINGand heal-
check. self-addressed Ing. LIke to know what the
stamped envelope to: Lot- future holds lor you? Do you
tograph. P.O. Box 455. PIn- ~~:~s~J~~~rg~o:~~~IJ~~
ckney.MI48169. • tant headaches, coping and

dealing with health problems,
CLASSES In porcelain dolt loss of a loved one. Ican help
making. Supplies, greenware you with all of these and more.
and more. Sign up now. Doll CallSeer. (3131624-0056.
Treasures, No~1. sandie or GRACELutheran Early Learn-
Genny.(313)348-0381. ing Center Is accepting ap-

plications for 3and 4year olds
for next year. For applications
call Cindy salewskl (517)548-
1656afternoons.

KDS Sounds, OJ's available
for all occasions. All types 01
music. Reasonable rates.
(313)697-23t9Keith. (3131838-
2411 Sherry. (313)632-5814
Dave. ,;
LOSEWEIGHTNOW. Lose,10 •
to 20 pounds per month. sup-
plies all dally nutrients,
naturally suppresses the ap-
pehte, cleanses the system,
burns off calories, provides
extra energy. 100%
guaranteed or your money
back. Earn extra money.
Sharon Baumgartner (313)449-
4331. •

IRA?
Currently 12%

CALLGENEWAGNER
(313)349-4029 .,

ATTENTION
WOMENSOFTBALL
. PLAYERS

The Brighton Womanssoftball
league needs players or
teams. Call 231-3108,(517)548-
2327.

OJing by the Sound Busters.
All occasion music. Ask for AI.
(313)229-2863.

HANDICRAFTERS
New shop opening In liv-
Ingston County area to
showcase your handcrafted
products. Dolts. toys. wood-
working. ceramics,
needlework, leaded glass,
etc. (517)546-0799.(313)878-
5680.

MELODIES •
Professional OJ - All types of •
music lor memorable occa- •
slons. Wedding Specialists.
Georgeand Lynn Gardell. Call
(313)227·5731after 5 p.m. "

"

E.S.P. readings. Call L.V.
Hiner. Novl, (3131348-4348.

ELECTROL YSIS
This Spring gain confidence
through electrolysis. Body
and lacial hair safely removed.
(313)227-3255.

ProfessionalClinic IT TV
LOWESTPRICESPLUS
NEWOPTIONOFLIVE
SPORTS.(P.A.S.S.)
CALL(517)548-1603

MAGIC Shows lor all occa-
sions. Reasonable rates. Call
sam (517)223-9109.FEMALEsoccer players, new

or used,summer soccer team.
begin April 16. Call (313)227-
1415or (313)227-7085.

MORTGAGEor Land Contract
AmortizationPrintoutsonty $5.
Call(313)349-0759.

-----,

MAD!

(/
\<-I ~~

Household Goods
(No. 104) Classification

OR

Automobiles For Sal~
(No. 240) & (No. 241)

Classification

, I

AND RECEIVE

THE PRICE OF YOU R AD!
DEADLINE: FRIDAY 3:30 P.M.--------------------------------------CLASSIFIED PRE.PAID FORM I

II

Name Phone .

Address ............•...•.•. , .
Please place my pre-paid Green Sheet Ad in the newspaper under classification

No. _
) \

t

$7.44 $7.44 $7.44 $7.44 57.44 57.44

------ ----- -----$7 44 57.44 57.44 $7.44 $7.89 $8.33

c.-----
$8 78 S9.22 $9.66 $10.11 $10.55 $11.00

$11.44 $11.88 $12.33 $12.77 $13.22 $13.66

MOll.Ihls form with your check to:

Enclosed please find my
check or money order for the
total amount $ _

THE GREEN SHEET
Central Classified Dept.

P.O. Box 251
South lyon, M148178

),

L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - CLIP & USE

"
ORCALL

Northville •••••••••••••• 348-3022
Novi 348-3024
South Lyon ••••••••••• 437-4133
Brighton 227-4436
Livingston County 548-2570
Milford d 685-8705

\.0. l

",I,
't,

, '

Our Green Sheet Classified Counselors will be happy to help youl
... .... 1

• t
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;p10 Special Notices,.

•

~NOTICE to all Prescoll Meat
rProcesslng customers. we will
~be closing thru the slow mon-
~hs. In the event your freezers
.are low and won't last hi
;September and would like to
i.make an appointment early by
~calling (313)498-214~. Mert
·Prescoll.

•

•

•

•

•

•

.. •

TO my friends and comrads at
Ohem·Trend. thank you for
fQlhting for my life. we have
won. this time cancer lost and
l-will be back with you soon.
My love and respect to every
person on the Chern-Trend
team. Karen Osborne.

~ US DJ'S!
sPecialists in any occasion.
MUsic for all ages and pnces
that are unbeatable. Jim or
CIndy (517)223-9379. If no
a~swer. leave message.

Oj1 Bingo

A~ERICAN Legion. 510 W.
Cpmmerce. Milford. Bingo
e~ry Friday starts ~ _

012 Car & Van Pools. --
~NTED rider from Fowler·
vlUe to M.S.U. North Kedzle
area. (517)223-9577.

01.3 Card ofThanks• • PERHAPS you sent a lovely
card. Or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a funeral
sWay. If so we saw It there.
Perhaps you spoke the
kindest words. As any friend
cquld say; Perhaps you were
nQtthere at all. Just thought of
uithat day. Whatever you did
to: console our hearts. We
th,nk you so much Whatever
the part. The family of Ken
Sll'hellenberg.
TIiE relatives of Eleanor
Bareis wish to thank everyone
for the beautiful flowers and

•
words of comfort. Also. the
V.F.W. Auxiliary for the dinner
atferwardS. Clare Bareis. Glee
Rolston. and Everell
Donaldson.

•

•

i

O~ In Memoriam

iNYovlng memory 01our Phillip
E.r· Beech. taken suddenly
March 24. 1984. For those who
kriew and toved yc.:' Phillip.
yOU'1I never really be gone.
Our memories of your smile
al\<! love will always be there

• to, help us through the hard
times. Phillip you are missed
sd .very much and loved so
deeply. The Beech Fa!!!!!X:.-_

01~ Lost

•

GOLDEN Retriever. female. in
vi~lnlty of Allen and Nicholson
Road. Fowlervtlle. Reward,
Cal1(5m223-9382 alter 3 pm._
LOST or lound a pet? Call
Animal Protection Bureau
1313)231.1037 and Humane
SOi:tety (313)878-2581.
MEWs eye glasses. bifocals.

• mil'tal Irames. near
Sou.\h Lyon High. Reward,
(313)437-8636.
ONE year old Golden lab
Retriever. vtclnlty of Grand
Rlyer and Main Stroet,
Br hton. (313)227·2578.

•
R ARD BasenJis. 3 months,
a~1 tan and while. curly tall.
Vi ily 01 Hartland Glen Golf
C urae, Maxfield Sub.
Hartlllnd, (313)832-5443,
TV(O female labS, one Black,

•
one' Chocolate. $100 reward,
Fenlon area. (313)629-8526.

I,
01hFound

016 Found 021 Houses for Sale 021 Houses lor Sale 021 Houses For Sale

•• Wednesday, March 20. 1985-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- THE MILFORD TIMES-50S

BLACK and white miXed breed
male with short hair, 35 Ibs.
(313)6~27.
aLACK Lab type, male. Paller.
son Lake Road. Found 3015-85.
(313)878-2702.
BLACK ;:';y-':'o;:';u-n-g-maledOg,
large. long hair. brown eye,
blue eye. (3131231-3070.
2 Dogs: Golden Retriever •
German Shepherd. Bnghton
area. March 16. (3131229-8247•
(313)231·2536.
FOUND gray and while-HuSky
male. Call alter 3:30 p.m.
(3131349-4358.
FOUND Benjl'Ype lemaTe,
blond. 1.1-59 and Cundy Roads.
(3131229-5377.
PIT eUlI/Lab?Femaie.-black
WIth white chest. (3131878-
2581.

BRIGHTON Township. By
Owner. 2Ox40 Indoor pool. 4
bedrooms. 'amlly room. 2 car
garage. basement. 2
Ilreplaces, 567,900. (313)227·
4414.
BYRO:;-N~a-re-a-.-:CBy owner: 3
bed:lXIm, 2 car garage, large
lot,. 19.900.(3131266-5574.
BRIGHTON by owner. Neat 3
bedroom home, large living
room, deck off kitchen With
scenic view. lUll basement
with walk·oul. $53,900
~e. (31JJ227.~]1.. _
BRIGHTON, new 3 bedroom
ranch, full basement, land
contract possible. $52.900.
~~1229-6155. _ . __

Quality Homes

~
(!)- 348-3044 .
NEW LISTING: Lyon Twp. Horse Country. 5 Acres
(33Ox6601 with 3 bedroom brick ranch. in 1m.
maculate condition. Formal dining, basement,
fireplace. garage and 20x3O horse barn are among
the features. Call for more In'ormatlon & to see.
Asking $92.500.

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105 Rayson, Northville

349-4030
PLYMOUTH AREA: Want an Investment with
depreciation and capitol gain? Look at this 2 unit
converted older home, walking distance to shopp-
Ing.

FARMINGTON AREA: Ideally located in desirable
Farmington neighborhood, 3 bedroom colonial.
many amenities. enclosed porch attached garage.
Reduced to only $95.500.00.

BUild your own portfolio.
be an investor, or a real
estate self employed
success. Call Jim at 349-
4030 for a private
interview.

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
With lots of appeal. Former Model, this home
features a gathenng room with fireplace. large
bedrooms. two and a half bath, attached garage
and wooded 101. New subdivision $106,900.

Land. Land, Land, we've got lots of It ... two acres.
five acres, a lot In a country sub. Good terms. Call
today.

We'd be glad to do your rentals for you .. call to-
day if you have a property you would like to rent.

021 Houses lor Sale

fNEW HUDSON KenSingtOn
• Placo Mobile Home Communi-
;ty Second Annual EASTER
•J3AZAAR Will be held on SalUr·
;day, March 23 from 11 am to
'6 pm and Sunday. March 24
~1r9m 12-4 pm. Something 'or
.the whole family. Limited
tamount of tables available
:(;(11 Linda at (313)437·9392.
,~1 Grand River, 1-96 at Kent
. Cake Road (exit 153).
PREGNANCY HELPLINE. aka
Abortion Alternatives 24
hours. (3131632-5240. Problem
pregnancy help. Iree pregnan·
cy test, conlldentlal. Monday,
Wednesday. Saturday,
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
Highland Road (1.1·591.
Hartland. West Side door of
white house.
RESULTS dog training begins
fSuppy, Obedience and Con-
fof.mation. AplIl 3 and 4 at
Hartland High. (313)632-6022or
Mary Brockmlller, instructor.
(5171548-4536.
'THE FISH' non·flnanclal
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those In need
liF the Northville-Novi area.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
co~lldentia:::I;.' ,.,.....,..-__:, --THE -
:~ PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.
THE prayer to the Holy SPlllt •
Holy Spirit. you who make me
S'ee everything and show me
the way to reach my Ideal. you
who give me the dIVIne gIft to
forgive and forget the wrong
that Is done to me, and you
wllo are in all Instances 01 my
lIIe with me. I, in this short
dialog, want to thank you for
everything and conllrm once
mC/re that I never want to be
separated from you, no mailer
tiow great the matenal deSires
ml!y be. Iwant to be with you
and my love ones in your
Iierpetual glory. Amen. Thank
you for your love towards me
and my loved ones. Pray thiS
pJayer three consecutive days
without askmg your Wish.
Alter third day, your wish Will
tie granted. no mailer how dll·
fiCullil may be. K. B. M.
nlE prayer to the Holy Spillt ~
Holy Spirit. you who make me
see everything and show me
the way to reach my ideal. you
who give me the dIVIne gift to
forgive and forget the wrong
that Is done to me. and you
Io'/hoare In all instances 01 my
lIIe with me. I. m this short
dialog, want to thank you lor
eVerything and conhrm once
more that I never want to be
separated from you, no mailer
how great the material deSires
rUay be. I want 10 be With you
and my love ones in your
perpetual glory. Amen. Thank
ypu for your love towards me
and my loved ones. PlaVhls: ~ii1iiiiiii••••••••••••••••
prayer three consecullve'l1a'y:fJ
WIthout asking your 1wish.
After third day, your Wish Will
be granted, no mailer how dll·
f1culllt may be.

REDDISH·BROWN adui,male.
short hair, hound? No white.
(3131878-9570.

021 Houses For Sale

BRIGHTON. Con.emp~a~
ranch, fireplace. hrst floor
laundry, models open Satur·
day and Sunday. 1 pm to
5 pm. Take Spencer Road to
Pleasant Valley. go north 1'h
miles. turn left on CreekSide
Lane to models. Or by ap-
pointment anytime, (3131227·
4600, Mitch Hams Building
COmpa.!!Y_. _

Build a Srand New CUSlom Home
Starling .11'53.000 (Includes a 10110

City of Brighton)

MODEL HOME
Open Wed •• Sat., & Sun.

12·5 p.m. or by appt.
Fairway Trails Sub O.rechons
Grand Rn,er to Brighton lake

Road turn south 10 Third SHeel
lurn left 10model

FRANK SOAVE, Builder
229·2710

If no answer: 227-4600
JamesC.

Cutler Realty
103-105 Rayson

Northville

349·4030
ALL YOURS

AT LAST BE YOUR
OWN BOSS

100%

021 Houses for Sale
'-

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
$144,900

Imagine a 3000 sq. ft. home that heats for
$500 per year. Builders own dream home
with 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 27x25 family room
with wet bar. Central air, extra custom wood
working. Jennaire. Whirlpool tUb. paved
drive, 1.86 acres, secluded location yet close
to X-way.

Take US 23 to Silver Lake Rd. exit, East on
Silver Lake to Marshall Rd., South on Mar-
shall to Fairlane then Wesl to 10623 Fairlane.
Noon'til6.

Dan Davenport, Livingston Group
1-313-769-2899

BRIGHTON '"1

ENERGY
CONSERVING
(2 x 8WALLS)

MODEL HOMES Open. FrI-
day, Sllurday, Sunday. 12-6
p m. or by appolntmenl
From $511.900Including lot
Clly water and sewer. llnanc-
ing a''''lable..
Directions. Grand RI.er 10
Btlghlon Lake Road. lurn
soulh 10 Third Slreel. turn
leh 10 models. Check lor im-
mediate occupan<:y.
ADLER HOMES,INC.

(313)632-8222

OllNG
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette
1!!1 437 -2056

2 -51
CUSTOM TUDOR ON 2'h ACRES
4 bedroom execulive home in presliglous area. 3
baths, family room. fireplace, formal dining room
with french doors, lovely open staircase. Must see
to appreciate. $114.900.

RANCH ON 10 ACRES
Gentleman's ranch, barn, pond. 3 bedrooms, 2",
baths. lamily room, woodburner, 2nd garage and
other outbUildings. $165,000

BUILDING SITES
Howell/Byron area, towering pines, roIling 3.3
acres. $8,500.

Hartland. ", acre in country sub. good access.
$15.000.

NOVI - MEADOWBROOK LAKE SUB. - JUST
LISTED. A beautiful wooded loti A superb 4
bedroom, 2'h bath colonial. Carpeted and draped
living, dining and family rooms. dream kitchen,
lire place, 1st floor laundry and mud room, large
garage, basement, with park and lake available.
Land Contract. Call Todayl

NORTHVILLE - LEXINGTON COMMONS SOUTH
- Execulive 3000 sq. ft. 4 bedroom. 2", bath
home. In-ground pool. Finished basement. Extra
large garage. Priced RighI!

NOVI- DUNBARTON PINES - Quality construc-
tion abounds In this 4 bedroom. 2", bath colonial.
Plush carpeting, wet bar, IIbrary,lst floor laundry,
walk-out basement. garage. on beautiful Court Lot
on the Commons.

~"1[1B~81Estate,

~

ll~~....."" Incen MllfOrd-(313)68~666
Hlghland-(313)887-7500@ Hartland-(3131632-7600

HIGHLAND-Beautiful custom bUilt all brick col-
onial on over five acres. Perfect lor executive who
desires privacy yet only ten mmutes to 1-96. Pro-
feSSional landscaplOg graces thiS 3380 sq It.
home with cheery sun room and patio. Call for all
the additional amenities. OWNERS VERY
MOTIVATED-BRING US AN OFFER! No. 362.
$214.000.

LARGE 1", STORY HOME with 3-4 bedrooms on
over one acre lot. 1", Baths. w/o basement. barn.
shed. Backs up to wooded property. Home needs
finishing touches. Great potential. $51.900.

LARGE HOME In South Lyon. perfect for large
family. 3 Bedrooms. 1", baths. formal dining room,
porch, 2 car garage. Close to town. Only $59,900.

VERY SHARP CUSTOM HOME w/asphalt drive. 3
Bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace. w/o basement. 2
Car garage. Patio. Much more. Only $82,500.

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH ON 1", acres. 3
Bedrooms, 2 baths. great room w/natrl. fireplace
and ceiling fan, porch, 2 car alt. garage. Asking
$89,900.

LARGER SPLIT LEVEL In prime horse country.
10~ acres. 5 Bedrooms, 1", balhs, lamily room
wi fireplace. Patio, walk-out basement. Several
outbulldlnys with fenced pastures. Land Contract
terms. $115,000.

BEAUTIFUL END UNIT CONDO overlooking wood-
ed area. One bedroom, basement. patio. Newly
painted thru-out. Adult community. Nice
clubhouse and swimming pool. Only $38,500.

C8ntury21
Hartford SoUth-West

22454 Pontlac Trall
437-4111

EARLKEIM
REALTY BIENCO
(51n 54lH>44O or

(313) 478-8338

South Lyon, 4/10 acre in country sub. all·sports
lake priVileges. paved, area of $100,000 homes.
$24,000.

FIRST OFFERING - Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch
with partlaily finished basement, 2 car garage, and
very desirable terms. Call today. Just $65,900.

PRICED RIGHT - Neat 3 bedroom, 1'" bath Col·
onlal offers dining room, large family room with
fireplace, basement, at1ached garage, and lovely
yard overlooking stream. $98.500,

FIRST OFFERING - Spotless 4 bedroom, 2", bath
Colonial on desirable 'h acre lot In Northville
Estates has all the extras lor comfortable living,
Good value at $109.500.

FIRST OFFERING - Assume low Interest, high
balance mortgage on this lovely 4 bedroom Col·
onlal tastefully decorated In neutral tones. Don't
delay at $113,000.

SEMI-eONTEMPORARY - Large lamlly atyle
home In Northville on 3 acrea overlooking pond
features 3", baths, gourmet kitchen. gathering
room, walk-out basement, e car garage, and much,
much more. $167,500.

349·5600
330 N. Center-Northville

FORECLOSURE
Huge lour bedroom
quad style house 10
fantastIc neigh·
borhood. Attached
garage. Full wall
IIreplace. OverSized
baths. much more. Call
Path.

Carol.
Mason

1?~

Each office is Independently owned and operated

Ontu~
lEE nrr21

EAST, INC. at TWELVE OAKS

We are expanding our new Novi office and need
"success oriented" salespeople. We believe that
in order to recruit Professional salespeople, we '
have to offer MORE than the average real estate
company in Oakland-Wayne County.

• Multi-Million Dollar Advertising Support
• CareerTrakUi ICareer Path Opportunities
• Personal Investment Opportunities
• Management Opportunities
• Awards and Recognition
• Professional Marketing Tools & Extensive Real Estate Training
• The Top Selling Real Estate Organization In The World

Does your company offer everything we offer &
more?

Our success depends on your success! You owe it
to yourself to call us for a confidential interview.
Dial: 349-6800 and ask for Pat Tassic.

Put Number 1to work for you:M

344-1800
4176F W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

Office 674-4153

PRESTIGIOUS BEACON WOODS
THIS gorgeous walk out ranch has everything.
Neutral decor. professionally landscaped. Custom
decks. Alarm system. sprinkler system, premium
lot. Crown moldings. 2 fireplaces & more. $189,900.
348-6430.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
THREE bedroom ranch with 2 baths, family room,
at1ached 2 car garage on approxmiately 2.5 acres.
Large out building. $86,900. 348-8430.

QUAUTY BUILT
FOUR bedroom colonial. Family room with beam
ceilings & bookshelves surrounding fireplace.
Wood double glazed windows. Plush carpeting.
Underground sprinklers. Wood deck. Close to
everything. $111,500. 348-6430.

SPACIOUS RANCH
THREE bedrooms. Long term Land Contract to
quaillied buyer. Home has quality everywhere on
a large treed lot. $94,900. 348-6430.

NOVI SCHOOLS
LARGE 3 bedroom Trl·Level In a country SUb.
Backs to woods & fields. Large lot & in excellent
location. $92.000. 348-8430.

MOVE RIGHT IN
ENJOY THIS 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath Tri·Levelln great
area of Northville. Walk to schools. Neutral decor.
much updating in the last 3 years. New roof on
house & garage. Eallng area between kitchen &
living room. $78.500. 348-6430.

READY TO MOVE?
this is it. Novl's popular sub with pool. clubhouse
and a 3 bedroom Bi·Level with family room and
fireplace. $68,500. 348-6430.

-Reill .
A·A ESIRle
.. One. INC.

REAl TORS
GREAT STARTER HOME

FEATURES 2 bedrooms, full basement and
garage. Within walking distance to the business'
district of Northville. $42,900.348-6430.

NORTHVILLE/NOVI
348-6430
LARGE MODEL

IN POPULAR VILLAGE OAKS, Located on one of
the quietest streets In SUb. Formal dining, 4
bedrooms, country kitchen with Island counter &
pantry. Built In bookcase In lamlly room. 1st floor
laundry has both gas & electric hook·ups. $89,999.
348-8430.

ENERGY EFFICIENT
THREE bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch with lormal
dining & beautiful family room with fireplace.
Shows pride of ownership. $74,900. 348-8430.

CITY OF SOUTH LYON
A FOUR bedroom, 2 bath Ranch with beautiful
yard with deck. Room lor a garden & more. Could
have In·law apartment. $69,900. 348-8430.

"

"

ALL KITCHEN BUILT-INS
ENJOY the seasons In this 4 bedroom country col·
onlal wllh 2 acres, pool & wildllle. $82,500. 348-8430.

EASY TO LIVE IN
TWO BEDROOM tuck under model with auper
deck & patio, Priced right & decorated well.
$70,900. 348-6430.

A BARGAIN
UNIQUE small town locallon. Fantastic achool
system. This 3 bedroom colonial has a natural
lIreplace, 1.5 baths, finished roomy basement plua
a 2 car aUached garage. $81,000. 348-8430.

- r;
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BRIGHTON. north. New home
under construction. 3
bedroom BI-Ievel. 2 car
garage. In Bitten Lake
Estales. paved roads and
dnveways. $53,900 with 5% to
10% down. Will save you
money off closing cost. max-
Imum S5OO. Atlia Construction.
(5171546-97910r(313)22UOO7.
BRIGHTON, .:ustom brick. 3
bedroom ranch on 5 wooded
acres. walkout basement. 2'h
baths. screen porch. deck. 3'h
car garage. Two barns.
5139.800. Additional lenced 10
acres available (313)227-
5709.
BUY Repossessed Homes
Irom Governmentl 5U)0 plus
repallsllaxes. Throughoul
Michigan/Nationwide' Details
S3 95 10' Homeslead; Box 909-
A33.lnola. OK 7<4036.
BRIGHTON. Perfect starter or
retllement home.
Maintenance Iree. 2
Bedrooms. Landscaped yard.
Must see. $48,900. (313)227-
1365.(313)554·1900.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom tn-
level. 1.400 plus sq. It.. 2 car
allached garage. 5 years old.
all appliances Included. Very
clean move In condllion.
$62.000. Terms negollable
(313)229-5310aller 6 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Fllst ollering on
thiS Immaculate 3 bedroom
bnck and aluminum ranch in
beautiful Airway Hills. 1'h
baths. lamily room, lire place.
l00x200 manicured 101. pool
and equlpmenl. 2 car attached
garage. (ull basement. neutral
colors. 512.000 assumes. only
576.900. Call DaVid Beardsley.
Centrury 21 Gold House
Realtors. (3131459-tiOOO.
BRIGHTON. new 4 bedruom
colomal. 2.000 sq. 11•• lull base-
ment, call builder. (313)229-
6155.
BRIGHTON - UNIQUE contem-
porary. model S96.9OO;on your
lot 581,900. Open 1-5 pm
weekends. 6483 Grand Cllcle.
Maunce F. Cook. BUilder.
(313)229-2679.
BRIGHTON. Pnce reduced.
Must sell this week. 3
Bedroom Ranch. laily room.
full basement. excellent Sub-
dlvi~lon. S63.5OO.Helen. Earl
Kelm Blanco. (517)54lHi440.
BRIGHTON. Newer quality
bUilt ranch. 3 bedrooms. city
water and sewers. energy sav-
Ing leatures. deep wooded lot.
Translerred. 559.900.
assumable mortgage.
(313)227-4409.
BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
ranch With large treed lot. two
car carport. partial basement.
good x-way access. land con-
tract terms. S38.5OO.Ask for
Bob Hinkle. (517)546-6670.
Alder Realty.
BRIGHTON. schools. by
owner. 8764 Rickett. 3
bedroom. tnlevel. 2l1replaces.
lormal liVing and dining. 2'h
car allached garage. large
screened porch. ajoins state
land. $68.900. (313)231-1672.

021 Hou ••• For Sal.

BRIGH·ION.Lovely 3 bedroom
starter or retirement home.
Large bedrooms. Fenced
yard. Special land Contract
terms. Just 542.400. Contact
Dian Flamlnl lor delalls.
Preview Properties (517)546-
7550.(E502).

BRIGHTON. What a way 10
start!! All appliances including
washer and dryer stay along
with some lurniture. 3
bedrooms. fenced yard. All lor
only 539.900. Calt Chns.
Preview Properties. (313)227-
2200.(S112).
BRIGHTON. Super Buy!! land
Contract on this two bedroom
home. Almost 1 acre In an ex-
cellent location less than a
mile Irom X-way. Only S35.ooo.
call Janet Keough at Prevl8w
Properties. (517)546-7550.
IR348).
- DESIGN FOR THE

EXECUTIVEFAMIL Y
BRIGHTON. builders own
home. 2.300 sq. plus teet 01
prime liVing space. 3
bedrooms. 2'h baths. master
sUite. gathenng room. Calilor-
nia Dnlt Rock llreplace. Illst
lloor laundry. sauna. oversIz-
ed 2 car garage. fUlly
carpeted. including kitchen
and Ilnished basement. Many
more extras. $99.000. Call lor
lurther details and appolnl-
ment.

(313)229-2080
FOWLERVILLE. Beauhlully
restored Vlctonan home.
wrap-around front porch. oak
woodwork. 3 bedrooms. In
Village. Assumable mortgage.
549.900. Kathleen Keegan. The
LIVingston Group. (313)227-
4600. (Gl12KK).
FENTON. ~':0"'w""n'--er-.-3-be-d-r-oOiii
ranch walk out. IIreplace. 2 car
garage. fllstlloor laundry. oak
cabinets. large 101. 571.500.
Easy terms. (3131698-3326. _
FENTON. 3 bedroom ranch.
Finished basement. large lot.
543.900.(313)629-8292.
HARTLAND. Investor wanted.
assume 8% or cash. two
bedrooms. lake privileges. 23
and 59 area. lotal 528.000. call
(313)63H512 between 9 am
and4 pm.
HOWELL commercial property
on Grand River. live upstairs.
ollice or business down. Ap-
proximately 1.700 sq. It.
6 loot pnvacy fence. Parking
lor 8 cars In rear. Call (31314n-
7883.
HOWELL. 4 miles south;
Bnghton. west. New home
under construction. 3
bedroom Colonial. 1'h bath.
basement. 2 car garage.
549.900 With 5% to 10% down.
Save money oil closing cosl.
maximum 5500. Attla Con-
struchon. (5171546-9791 or
(313)229-8007.
HOWELL. Sell or trade
beautiful 3.000 square 1001
custom home. Over 5 wooded
acres With pnvate lake access.
Less than 2 miles from town.
Must see. 5118.000. Crest Ser-
vices (5ln546-3260.

NORTHVILLE: Lovely contemporary on large
ravine lot. Full walk-out basement. cathedral ceil-
Ings in lam. room with drlltstone fireplace.
5132.900.

NEW CONSTRUCTION: 3 bed. ranch with beautiful
"Great Room." on premium lot with pine trees.
2'h baths. nat. fireplace. $105,900.

Alarm Service

ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms, residential and com-
mercial. (5m546-4847. 2071
Mason. Howell.

Aluminum

GLASS'S Mobile Home Ser-
vice. AwnIngs and
enclosures. carports and skir-
ting. Mobile homes and
residential. (5171543-4446.
JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
contraclor. We do residential
and commercial work. Free
estimates, and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vlnyt
siding. gullers. trim. storm
windOWS, Thermopane
replacement Windows. storm
doors. awnings. enclosures.
custom made shult~rs. car-
ports. mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(5ln223-9336 or (517)223-7168.
24hOur answering service.

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all major brand names. No ser-
vice charge. (313)624-9168.

Attom.y'.

20 years. drunk driving.
divorce. all accidents. All
courts Livingston/Oakland.
Robert E. McCall. (313)684-
8m.

Alphalt

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

Paving.
Patching

Seal COatfng
landscaping

Construction & Ties
Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed
John Fleming

(313)437-5500

,
t
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HIGHLAND Colonial/-
beautifUlly decorated home. 3
bedrooms. 2'h baths. finished
basement, Florida room.
garage and almost 'h acre lot.
Priced to sell at 189.900. Ask
lor Pat R-l096N. Max Broock
Realtors. (313)62$-9300.
HOWELL. Completely
remodeled. cute 2 bedroom.
could be 3. With garage.
539.999. Crest Services
(517)546-3260.
HOWELL 1860 Home with 4
bedrooms on double 101.
549.900. Call Betty Swanlnger.
The LIVingston Group
Realtors, alter 6 p.m. (313)231-
1008.
HARTLAND. US-23/M-59. 4
bedrooms, 2'h balhs. larm
style. buill 1981. Large country
lot. Immediate occupancy.
Must see. Reduced to 189.900.
Adler Homes Inc. (313)632-
6222.
HOWELL. By owner. lour
bedrooms. Move In condition.
554.500.(517)546-5534.
HARTLAND. house needs
repair With acreage. estate
needs to liqUidate. asking
520.000. ConSider any offer.
(313)632-70n. _
HARTLAND. loreclosure. 4
bedroom country home.
S59.9OO.Help! Call Earl Keim
Really (313)632~50.
HAMBURG. by owner. 2.000
square leel. 3 bedroom. 2
bath, 3'h car garage. 1 acre.
594.900. (3131231-3905.
HAMBURG. 3 Bedroom ranch~
2'h garage. basement. large
treed lot close to X-way. shop-
ping and schools. Land Con-
tract terms. $48.500. (3131231-
1879.

HARTLAND
BY OWNER

Custom built luel eHiclent.
maintenance Iree. 3 bedroom
ranch on 2 wooded acres.
Security syslem. air condition-
ing. and many extras.
Assumable at 9%. Will con-
sider qualihed land contract.
(5171546-0525.

HOWELL. 2 bedroom home in
town. newly remodeled
throughout. large lot in a nice
location. A great bUy at
$30.900.(517)546-5367.
HARTLAND. 2 Bedroom.
garage. 'h acre. Long Lake ac-
cess across street. S38,500.
(313)632-7871.
HARTLAND. Three bedroom
2.000 sq.lt. brick ranch on two
acres. targe famIly room and
formal dining room. on paved
road. S69.000. Ask lor Bob
Hinkle. (517)546-6670. Alder
Realty.
HARTLAND. Four bedroom
ranch on 2'h acres. lull base-
ment. large airy living area.
two car garage With "mshed
workshop above. $51.500.
terms. Ask lor Bob Hinkle.
(5ln546-6670. Alder Realty.
HOWELL. Excellent Price
Value!! 2 bedroom home in
good sub. Thompson Lake
Pnvlleges. Call Star lor all the
extras. Only 540.000. Preview
Properties (517)546-7550.
(H805).
HOWELL. 2000 square feet 01
excellent quality. Beautllul
earth tone decor With lots of
custom woods. Features ex-
quiSite natural stone "replace.
Irench doors. 4 large
bedroms. 2'h baths. All on 2
plus acres. 573.500. Call Teri
Kniss at Preview Properties
(313)227-2200.(N504).

021 House. For Sal.

NORTHVILLE
BYOWNER

Leaving state. must sell. trl·
level. 1.860 square leet. 3
bedrooms. 1'h baths.
"replace. 'h acre treed lot.
aluminum siding. 2 car garage.
assumable mortgage. land
contract acceptable. $28.500
down at 11% -15 years. call lor
photo and details. $88.500.
(313)349-1970.

NORTHVILLE Twp. 2
bedroom. breezeway. garage.
basement. low heat bills. low
taxes. very clean. $51.000.
(313)34S-9098.

NOVI BY OWNER
Prestigious Meadowbrook
Lake. 3 or 4 Bedroom home
situated on large lot that backs
up to woods. 2 baths. central
air. fireplace in lamily room.
I.rst floor laundry. Ilnlshed
basement. 2'h car garage.
$95.900.(313)349-9238.

NORTHVILLE. Two 3 bedroom
houses and lot. By owner.
(313)349-0003.
PINCKNEY. Brick home. 4
bedrooms. 1'h bath. 2 car
garage. country. 1 acre. 1 mile
Irom town. land contract.
S69.9OO.Call (313)878-3n5 or
(313)878-9866.
PINCKNEY. A Real Dollhouse.
RustiC three bedroom ranch.
beautllul yard. Bass lake
priVileges. Priced right at
553.900. Call Sharon Goebet at
Preview Properties. (5171546-
7550. (R489).
SOUTH LYON area. Farm
house With 3 bedrooms. 1'h
baths. country selling With 1
acre. Convenient to ex-
pressway. Reduced to 557.900.
(313)437-9656.
SOUTH LYON 4 bedroom bi·
level. 1.200 sq. ft. lamily room.
553.900. (313)437-2870.
SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
Colonial. corner lot. nice
home in new subdivision.
lamlly room. lireplace.
dishwasher. 564.900 or w,lI
trade down/building site.
(313)437-2107.
SALEM. One family duplex. 4
acres. sale or rent. (3131349-
0603.
WHITMORE lake. attractive
lamily ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths with lull basement on
large lot. assumable VA mor-
tgage. 551.900. Nelson's Real
Estate. Whitmore Lake.
(313)449-4466(313)449-4467or 1-
800-462-0009.
WHITMORE Lake, 'h acre lot.
the sharpest. cleanest 2
bedroom home. with 2 lull
baths. 24x24 garage. land con·
tract terms. 543.500. Nelson's
Real Estate. Whitmore lake.
(313)449-4468(313)449-4467or 1-
800-462-0009.

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Move in condl-
lion. Super lakefronl close to
town. Well maintained. Low
maintenance. call Linda at
Prevl8w Properties. (313)227-
2200. \C304).
BRIGHTON. BIG CROOKED
LAKEFRONT. Cozy 3 bedroom
with fireplace in great room
nestled among towering oaks.
just S69.9OO. M. T. Glaspie
(3131698-4650.
HIGHLAND Township. By
owner. Knobbyhill Farms. 17.5
acre lakelront, 3 bedroom.
large great room with
fireplaces. horses allowed.
5179.000. Terms available.
1313)625-0n7. (313)887-5052
after5p.m.
HAMBURG Township. 4
bedroom b.-level overlooking
Ore Lake. 552.900. Terms.
(313)231-3189.
HAMBURG. Huron River Iron-
tage, 2 bedroom home. coun-
try kitchen. 2'h car garage.
$50.800. Call Frank (3131522-
5633 or (313)231-3654.

022 Llkefront House8
For Sale

HOWELL. Lake Chemung. All
brick, 2 story. 4 bedroom. on
the water. needs senSible oI-
ler and tender loving care.
Owners anxious. Crest Ser-
vices. (517)546-3260.
HAMBURG Township. water-
front home on Oneida Lake. 2
bedrooms, new carpet. well
Insulated glassed In porch.
$68.500. Nelson's Real Estate.
Whitmore Lake. (3131449-4468
(313)449-4467or 1-800-462'()309.
HOWELL. buy owner. 1.500 sq.
II. quad.. large 3 bedroom.
large Thompson Lake canal
waterfront lot. Paved road.
Land contract. Fllst 547.000
takes it. (313)229-4m Belore
5.00.~-o-=~_.,..-,-,=--
HARTLAND. Beaulllul Classic
Executive Home!!! Magnifi-
cent quad With walk out lower
level. Decorators' master-
piece throughout. PrestigiOus
neighborhood. Call Chris or
Bob lor lengthy list 01 extras.
Preview Properties (313)227-
2200. (L308).

PARDEE Lake. Howell-south.
Brighton 6 miles west. 3
bedroom. new home. family
room. fireplace. 2 car garage.
walk-out lower level. $79.900.
or will conSIder option.
(517)546-9791or (313)~!:.-

024 Condominiums
For Sale

BRIGHTON condo. near 1-96
EXIt. Sharp two bedroom. In
520·s. Call Betty Swaninger.
The livingston Group
Realtors. after 6 p m. (313)231-
1008.
BRIGHTON. by owner. 3
bedroom. natural fireplace. 1
fUll and 2 'h baths. large rec
room. walkout. pool. central
all. appliances. gas gnll'
(313)227-9334.
WALLED lake. no closing
costs, simple assumption.
$6.500 assumes 11% mortgage
on this private 2 bedroom. 1'h
balh. basement. plus garage.
all appliances stay. 551.900.
Owner must sell. call (313)624-
8041.
025 Mobile Homes

For Sale

BRIGHTON. Nice 2 bedroom
in Sylvan Glen. 512.500. Crest
(5ln548-3260.

GLOBAL
HOMES,

INC.

025 Mobil. Hom ••
ForSal.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom 12x60
Marlette with ex pando In living
room. large porch. wood
stove. window air. 2 sheds,
and more. $7.800. (313)229-
2582.
BRIGHTON. Cute 1 bedroom
single wide mobile In smaller
park. Lot rent $93. S3,5OO.
Crest Services. (5ln546-3260.
BRIGHTON. 14x70 Champion
mobile home with awning and
shed. three bedrooms. kit-
chen appliances stay. air con-
ditioning. very good condition.
510.000. (313)227-4655. (313)227·
7058. alter 5 pm.
CHATEAU Novl. 1983. 3
bedroom, 14x70. 5196. mon-
thly. $1500. down. (313)624-
2592.

A NEW DELUXE HOME
511 900

15 year flna~Clng features
large bay window & garden
tub bath. Completely furnish.
ed. delivered. set up. steps.
skIrting & lie downs.

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.

45475MIChigan Ave at Belleville Ad

397-2330

GLOBAL OF NOVI MEADOWS

PRE-OWNED
1980 Falrmonl. 3 bedrooms. 2
lUll baths with woodburning
lireplace.

1983 Newhaven. 7 x 22 expan-
do. 10 x 15 wood deck. 8 x 8
shed.

1976 121160Liberty. ellcellent
condition. reasonable.

1978 Fairmont. 2 bedroom.
wood burning fireplace.
10 x 12wooddeck.

1979 14 x 65. 2 bedroom Fair-
mont. bank repossesion.

1984 28x64. wood burning
fireplace. feature lot.

1983 26x60 Fairmont Friend-
ship. Fireplace, wet bar and
more.

1982 14x65 Fairmont. 2 baths.
10x16 porch and awning.

1983 14 x 70 New Haven.
sunken Iront living room.
wood burning fireplace.

1985 single and double
models. set-up ready for oc-
cupancy. HOWELL. 1981 Fairmont.

14x60. 2 bedroom. Iront living
room. beautllul home. washer
and dryer. Must sell. 513.500.
Crest Services. (517)546-3260.
HOWELL. 1985 New Haven. 3
bedroom. 1'h bath. front
bedroom. utility area With
washer and dryer. Must sell.
Crest Services. (517)546-3260.
KENSINGTON Place. cam-
bridge. 1500 sq. It.. 2 lull
baths With sunken tub.
"replace natural wood burn-
Ing. must see to appreciate. FENTON-~est. 10 acre
pnce reduced to sell. 515.900.... .parcels •.,rolling,.some..wood7
(313)437-8621. ",' .... :of. edl.~ved road. 517.000 uei
NOVI. Chateau 1977 DeRose. ' \31;1\7S5-418Uafter.6 p.m. , ,
14x70 excellent condition 2 HOWELL and Bllghton area.
bedroom. appliances. deCk: '10 acres with 2,400 sq. It. pole
514000 (3131624-2337 barn. S32.9OO.Terms. 3 acres.

• . . 514.900. Terms. (313)632-n17
NOVI Meadows. 1983 14x70' aller 6, or (313)229-5800aller 6.
two bedrooms. $1.200 down
assumes. Alter noon. (313)349- HC?WELL.Beautllul ten acres.
2533 pnvate road. assume. will

STOCKBRIDGE. Great country deal. (5171548-3362. [
mobile. All lurnlture stays plus
washer and dryer. Garage and
shed. Loads of extras. Bring
ALL oilers. Owners very anx- '-::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:=====:::;;;;:;;;;:~
ious to sell. 545.900. Call Mary
Madowsky at Preview Proper-
ties (313)227-2200.(T205).
WANTED: Good condItion
Mobile homes in LiVingston
County area. Will buy or resell
lor you. Crest (5171546-3260.
WEBBERVILLE. 1967 mobile
home. 12 x 60. 54.500 or trade
lor van or motor home.
(517)223-8151.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sa I.

HOWELL. GLASS'S Mobile
Home Service. (5171548-4446.
HOWELL. 1973 Crown Haven
Custom, 12x60. 7x11 expando.
7xlS deck. refinished Interior.
Chateau, $12,500. (511)546-19n
evenings.
HIGHLAND. 1978 Bendix.
14x70. Three bedrooms. 1'h
baths. spacious kitchen In-
cluding stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher. large living room
with fireplace. washer and
dryer IlEllotiable. Reduced to
512.950. (313)887-2974 even-
Ings. (517)546-2160. Extension
406. ask for Terry.
HIGHLAND. 1979 Arlington.
good condition. Must sell.
S8.200.1313)627-3364.
HOWELL. Red Oaks. Nice 3
bedroom. 2 bath. double wide.
garage, fenced yard. very
nice. S39,999. Crest (517)546-
3260.
HOWELL. Red Oaks. Huge
corner lot with nice 3
bedroom. 14x65. only 529.900.
Crest (517)546-3260.
HOWELL. Red Oaks. beautllul
canal Iront lot, many trees.
large double wide. 2 baths. 3
bedroom. 543.500. Crest
(517)546-3260.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom Modular.
1981 Model. Only 522.300.
Crest (517)548-3260.
HOWELL. Beaulilul 1985
model, 14x70. 3 bedroom
Delulle reduced to 521.500 lor
quick sale. Crest (517)546-3260.
HOWELL. Chateau Estate.
Champion 12x65. complete
remO\lel and reinsulation, new
carpeting throughout. 10x17
deck. (5171546-5352 alter
8 p.m.
HOWELL. 12x60 Roycraft. near
downtcwn. $7.500. (517)546-
5003 evenings.
HOWELL 1960 Champion
10 x 50. 2 bedroom. furnish-
ed. Includes appliances.
(517)546-9374.
HOWELL. 1974 SChult Well-
ington. 12x60. front and rear
bedroom, new floor covering.
dinette set and washer and
dryer. nice llx14 awning. real
cozy. $10.500.1517)546-0412.
HOWELL beautllul 1127 sq. It.
1981 Fairmont Colonade. 3
bedrooms. living room
fireplace. central air. doorwall
to decks. 523.000. Preston
Realty. Inc. (5ln548-1668.
HOWELL. 10x50 2 bedroom. in
good condition. must sell.
S3,500. Call belore 1:30p.m. or
alter Sp.m. (517)546-4903.

025 Mobile Homes
ForS.le

WEBBERVILLE. 1979 Fair-
mont. Clean. three bedrooms.
14x70. 9x12 finished addition.
9xl0 metal shed. appliances
plus washer and dryer.
513.500.$1,500 down, 10% land
contract. (517)521-4926.
(517)655-1763.

WIXOM. 1972 Madison. 14x60.
2 bedrooms. furnished. In
Stratlord Villa. S8.700. (313)684-
2942.

027 Acreage, Farms
For Sale

COM M E R~C="E=--T=-o-w-n-s-:h-:-ip-,
Wolverine lake area. 1.12
wooded acres. very nice home
slle. will bUild to suit. or terms
available. 516.000. (313)624-
2587 nights. (313)669-2010
days. ask lor Tom.
DEERFIELD Township. 60
acres. 2 homes, large barn.
outbUildings. stream. some
cattle. Drastically reduced.
Exchange for part down. Rose
Realty. (313)227-5613 or
(313)227-4296.
HOWELL. 12 acres on Coon
lake road. between Country
Farm and Cedar lake Rd.
$30.000 negotlble. (313)535-
7878.
HOWELL. 28 plus acres. River
Irontage. larm land. perks.
526.900. Land contract.
(3131474-a582.
HARTLAND. 45 acres. make
offer. Ask lor Bob Hinkle.
(511)546-6670.Alder Realty.
MILFORD area. 5 acres. lots 01
Oak Irees. S32.500. (313)887-
7637.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory, Fnday
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

HOWELL. 2700 11. lake Iron-
tage, consisting of over 100
acres. Fantastic deer and wild
life reluge. J. H. Campbell.
broker. \3131498-2428.
HAMBURG Township, 90 ft.
waterlront lot. Shang-n-Ia
Lake. bulldable. 527.500.
Nelson's Real Estate. Whit-
more Lake. (313)449-4466
(313)449-4467or 1-800-462'()309.
NORTH 01 Millord. Highland
Lake. artists view. 80 foot Iron-
tage on hilly. wooded lake lot.
55,500 down. Land Contract.
(313)227-1618.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON Township.
Residential building site.
natural gas. $5.900 1313)632-
5580.
BRIGHTON. 1 acre lot. mce
SUb. 517.900. Call builder
(313)229-6155.

HARTLAND. 10 acre wooded
budding site. S31.5OO.
HIGHLAND. 145 x 200 treed.
lake access bUilding site.
$13.900.

TOM ADLER REALTY
(313)632~.

HOWELl. 10 acres close to
town. partially wooded. easy
terms. 524.900.Crest Services.
(517)546-3260.
HAMBURG. 10 acres splltable.
$13,000.13131231-1879.

HOWELL. Unbelievable con-
temporary. Vaulted cellmg in
great room. Open lloor plan.
Great home for entertaming.
Quiet neighborhood. Huge
deck oil greal room. S69.9OO.
call Michael at Preview Pro-
perties (3131227-2200.(M40n.
LAKELAND. New home on
lake access lot. paved street.
natural gas. 544.900. Construc-
tion Concepts (313)231-3321.

Your Listing &
Selling Brokerage

Novi, Walled
Lake, Plymouth,

South Lyon,
Wixom areas.

Now's The Time
To Sell Your

Manufactured
Home

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE &

EVALUATIONS
Call Diane or

Carola
669-9030

Chateau Novi

GLOBAL HOMES INC.
(313)349-61ln
Open 7 days.

GLOBAL HOMES INC.

PRESPRING
MOBILE HOME

SALE
LAST WEEK

NO DOWN PAYMENT
ON MANY STOCK MODELS

Up to 20 years Imancing. 30
years on property.

EXCLUSIVE 7 YEAR
SERVICE POLICY

LOW BANK RATES
LOW CLOSE OUT PRICES

HURRYTO YOUR
GLOBAL SALES CENTER
WHILE INVENTORY LAST

HIGHLAND
(313)887-3701

NOVi MEADOWS
(313)349-69n

HOWELL
(517)546-2330

GLOBAL HOMES, INC.
Your Listing/Seiling Dealer

- Exceptionally Clean -
1980 SHERWOOD PARK

14x70. 2 br .• 1 bath. washer/dryer. disposal. bit-in oven.
ref. ONLY $15,900. Good selecllon 01 new & pre-owned
homes available Irom 55.500 to $30.000.
Ask lor Uncle B'Il. Pal or Kalhy. 5800 H'ilhland Rd • (101·591.M,llord. 6
ml eut 01 M'lIord Rd. 313-8117-3701

031 Vacant PrOperty;:'
ForS.le

LIVONIA: BeautifUlly maintaIned home on
gorgeous double lot. Family room with llreplace. 2
car gar. formal din. room. 154.900.

I,

l,.
MILFORD .\

All sites on sale. :.
1 \0 1'h acres. some·1ree'.
Paved road, survey perk gis.
20% - 25% discounts. Pro-
gressive Properties (313)358.
2210 ).

i!
NORTHVILLE/Lyon Townsl\lp
area. Home destroyed by lire.
3.28 acre bUilding site. private
road. 2/3 Wooded, horses OK,
pole barn. Will, septic, foun-
dation. mobile home. move.ln
today. bUild In spring. 539.900.
By owner. (313)437~56. J;>
NORTHVILLE. Novl. Over one
acre lot. In nice area !Of
homes. Only 516.500. (313)349-
5480.
PINCKNEY. Adjacent \0 PIn-
ckney High. paved raid.
underground gas and electrtc.
partly wooded. secluded. U
acre lot. $12.000. (3131229:958;&.

033 Industrial.
Commercial
For Sale

t·
BRIGHTON. 4800 sq.lt.. live
plus acres. overhead doots.
hoist. US-23 x·way frontalie.
near 1-96 x-way. land contraci.
zero down. lease. terms.
(313)227-1092.(313)227-9101•.•
BRIGHTON. Ollice complex.
4600 sq. It. prime locatlcltl.
long term land contral:t
available. (313)227-3188. e,
NORTHVILLE. Factory. 3.6(ij.
manulacturing. auto repatl'.
bumping/painting. Sell/rent.
(313)349-0003. ""
PINCKNEY/liamburg are~l.
Approximately 3600 squate
leet Office/Retail Building.
Located at 5520 M.;J6. Low
down payment. easy terms.
For lurther inlormatlon caH
(313)231-2450. 1 •

WHITE lake Township. Corll-
mercial properly partlal!y
developed. 80 ft. of frontage:
pie shaped •• 85 acres. zoned
Co2.Must sell Immediately. An
reasonable offers will be con-
sidered. (313)698-3200.

•
"035 Income Property ) ;

For Sale >1
o

BRIGHTON. west 01. 112 acre
011 Grand River. utilities;
(313)227-2133. ; ,
FOWLERVILLE. modern apa*
ment building. 4 apartmentS:
low maintance, all electric.
quiet resldental location. ~15
South Street. Excellent tax
shelter, land contract
available. 10%. 5149.500. call
weekends. (313)632-5497. 1 '
MILFORD. 4 unit apartment
building. Land contract terms:
\313168lHl743.(313)887-7464. .;

037 Real Estate Wanted ; ;

A Bargain. Cash lor exlstlrid
land Contracts or Mortgages!
Highest Dollars - Lowest dl~
count. Perry Realty. (313)478'
7640. I J
CASH lor your land contract;
don't sell before checklnQ
with us lor your best dea)!
Howell olllce/(517)548-1093, or
(3131~-%234. ' • . t\
WANt'ED •house or inco/il;/
propelfj. Will exchange 2fl
splltallle acres In Hamburg
Township near Pinckney. 1932'
Chevrolet street rod. cash
etc. (313)878-5915 or (313)6n'
8647.

•

•
FOR RENT ~1

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGH'TON. spacious 2.500'
sq. It. colonial located In'
Praire View Hills. S900 per
month. (313)649-3750. •BRIGHTON area. US-23 and
Lee Road. three bedroom
ranch. 5450 month. call alt+-
6 pm. (313)231.J2n. •,

III-SIEBE ;-SOISTEEL
I BUILDERS SUPPLY

I A eo""".,."""'" Supply y.,.,
Sn:EL.EAMI HIN4a
COLUMNS JOIST ANGLE
HEADatPLATU NAILl
IlAHMDIT..... LOCKKfS
CULVDTS PlPIE" IUJOPUU
ANGLEU.ONS FI..... tWlDWAltl
RE ROD SKYLJQHTS
WIn MaN AND IIOItE

Auto Repa\r

ENGINE rering kits.
crankshall kits. rebuilt short
blocks. valve grinding. ex-
change cylinder heads. New
radiators and heater cores.
See us lor low low pllces. call
Mechamcs Auto Supply. 4990
South Old US-23. Bllghton.
(313)229-9529.

Bands

Basement Waterproofing

Brick, Block, Cement

BRICK, Block. cement Work
and Footings. Also carpenter
work and excavating. 30 Years
Experience. Young BUilding
and Excavating. (313)878-«>67
or(313)8~2.
CEMENT, masonary, quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free estlmales. Licensed.
(517)546-0287.

CEMENT. BRICK.
BlOCK AND

ALL MASONRY
large lobs and all repairs.
Experienced. licensed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& eflclent. Free estimates.
348-0066 or 532-1302.

Brick, Block. Cement

HENRY Stamper and Sons.
cement and mason contrac-
tors. cement work. block
work. block basements. loun-
dations. 35 years experience.
call (511)546-29n.

INGRAnA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

reasonable and reliable con-
crete. brick. block and lot
grading. 15 years experience.
Commercial. industrial.
resldenhal. Free esllmates.
Call RICO:

(517)54&-5616

MASONRY - GARY GARRETT
Commercial and residential.
Brick. block, natural stone.
Rumlord fireplaces. (313)887-
4923.

Building & Remod.llng

ADDITIONS. decks. new
homes. remodel. Insurance
work. licensed builder. Free
estimates. (511)546-0287.

ACTION
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Repair or replace doors. win-
dows. cabinets, doorwalls.
ect ... Call (313)227·mS.

1279 S. Old US-23, Brighton
(313) 227·7323

Building & Remodeling

A:A.A. Construction. Old
fashioned prices with new
ideas. We do all types 01 home
repair and remodel and new
construction. Addi\lons.
garages. pole barns. dormers.
rec rooms. alunlnum siding.
roofing, gutters. storm win-
dows. window and door
replacements. bath and kit-
chen remodel. Welcome any
kind Insurance repair.
Specialize In old home repair.
Designing and consulting
available. License Number
068013.(517)546-87tO.

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITY BUILDER

LICENSED AND INSURED
For Iree estimates on your ad-
dillon, dormer. new home.
garage, rool or siding, call:

(313)426-3396

KITCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and counlertops.
Relerences. Tom Nelson.
(313)632·5135.

It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER o!
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has beer,
satisfying customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaran-
teed and competltlvel~'
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosuras,

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call5S9-5590,,.24 Hours

BuildIng & Remodeling

DAVID R. Huff bUilder.
Residential and commercial,
new homes and commercial
construction. Remodeling and
addillons. Pole barns. Free
eSllmates. Insured and state
licensed. (517)223-9005.

FREE ESTIMATES

VALLIE
CONSTRUCTION

&MODERNIZATION
Quality work in Brighton area
lor over 14 years. New homes.
additions. garages, kitchens.
baths. rec-rooms, basements
remodeled, porches. decks
and gazeboS. Complete wood-
working shop. Custom made
lutnlture, kitchen and bath ac-
cessories. etc ...

BUILDER LICENSE
NUMBER 48874

INSURED
MIKE (313)437-2109

CHUCK (3131229-8063

QUALITY bUilding al the
lowest prices. Additions.
garages, repairs, roofing,
siding. cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.

REMODELING
Additions. basements.
garages and house Iraming.
Quality work. Call (313)887·
6974.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING, grading.
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises.

( (313)87&6342, (313)87U067.
SMALL bUlldozing. driveway
grading. pre-landscaping.
sod. Free esllmale. Day or
evening. (313)227~45.

BulldozIng

G & R Custom Bulldozing.
large or small dozer. finished
grading up to site balancing.
clearing. all your excavating
needs. (313)887~18.

BAGGEn- --
EXCAVATING

Septic systems. base-
ments, bulldozing.
gravel, driveway cul-
verts, parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

CabInetry

KITCHENS
• Remodeled
• Refaced
• Refinished

Counter Tops
Office Remodeling

349·7225
453-0756

Licensed & Insured

Carpentry

ADDITIONS. REMODELING,
kitchens. basements. rec
rooms. etc. window
replacements. wolmanlzed
sundecks, free estimates, Jim
(313)34&-2!i62.
ANY type of carpenter work;
A·l quality with guarantee and
reasonable rates. call Don,
(517)~28.

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable prlees.
(5tn546-02fl7.

Carpentry

CARPET cleaning specials:
Steam cleaning method. com-
mercial and residential. any
size living room and hall lust
$21.95 and one room tree. Sola
121.95 Scotchguard free. call
~(313)624-0056.
PROFESSIONAL carpet. fur-
niture. wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleaning, S8rvlceMaster 01
Howell. (517)548-4560.

Carpet service

CARPET Installed and
repaired. 25 years experience.
(517)223-3934.
CARPET, vinyl and tile In-
staller 20 years experience.
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. call Bob (313)227-
5625.

Ceramic Tile

All ceramic IIle expertly done.
new and repair. Licensed.
(313)227-n54.13131474-0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
liIe. Free estimates. Call
(3131229-2529.

Chlmn.y Cleaning I.
Repair

CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES
Building and repair. Insurance
work. also cleaning and In-
Spec1ion. State licensed, In-
sured. Northville Construc·
tion. Free estimates. (313)348-
1036.

THE Mad Haller. Fireplaces.
wood stoves, repairs. ac-
cessories. Cleanliness
=~nteed. Insured. (517)546-

OLDE ENGLAND
CHIMNEY SWEEP

SERVICE
Proll~sslonal SweeplOg

slOce 1979
Charter Member MI

Chimney Sweep
(313)231-1189

Clean Up & Hauling

JUNK removal, light hauling.
Reasonable rates. (313)349-
8205.

Doors & service

STANLEY Garage door
openers. sates, service and
Installations. Free estimate.
call Dave (313)63206814.

Drywall
DRYWALL and painting. \ap-
Ing, hanging. texturing. No job
to big or small. 18 years ex·
perlence. Free estimates.
(313)624-8379.

M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (3t3)832:6889.

•
Drywall

LIVINGSTON Plastering/
Texture Company. Repairs
remodeling, customizing. pr~
lesslonal quality. (313)2271
7325. I

RONALD FRANCIS
DRYWALL - MASONRY

(313)878-5889 •

CARPET. tile and vinyl In-
stallation. repairs. 15years ex·
perlence. (313)227-4897.

Catering

CANDLELITE catering, 811oc-
casions. large and amall.
Licensed and Insured.
(313)878-9838.
CUSTOMIZED home style
cooiling lor busy people.
Specializing In small groups.
ShOWers. meetings, parties.
(313)898:4193.

Electrical

DAN Hammon Electrll:'<
Licensed contractor. C0m-
mercial. residential. Free
estimates. (313)437-3775. ~ l
ELECTRICIAN. IIcensed~
Residential and commerclalj
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550. (313)437'
1913. 'J ~

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed - dependable. All
types 01 work. hOme 01'
business. 24 hour emerge~ :
service, free estimates. Mike.
1313)887-2921. )(

•
Excavating :q

HANDYMAN Specialist. WIll,
do any type of home remodW
or repair. carpentry, pI~~
lng, electrical, etc. veii.'
reasonable.\51'!)54&:8710. 1/

oj

•
ll

7
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061 Houses For Rent

•
BRiGHTC>N; City. 2 bedroom
plus aWc space bedroom. 1
bath. carpeted basement,
$500. per month. No pets.
(313)229-4859,(313)229-4693.
,BYRON area, 2 bedroom brick
,ranch, with utility and attached
.Darage, 1370 month. (313)~
5412. (517).485-1006.
BRIGGS Lake access. 2

',Bedroom bl-Ievel, walk-out.
MiOO a month, security first

"a.nd last, references.
.113131834-6246,1(313)892·9523.
'F.oWLERVILLE, Newly

.'remodled, 3 bedroom, In town,
~poslt and references re-
quired, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

.•(313)827·7560.
'tiOWELL, city. Well maintain·
'ed 3 bedroom, full basement,
no pets. Security required,
S450. C111 week-ends only,
(5tn546-8850.

.t!ARTLAND. 2 bedroom
lakefront, partially furnished,
1325 month. England Real
Estate, (313)632·7427.
HOWELL. Small 2 room and
bath house on large shaded
lot. Garage and tool shed, 612
Dearborn Street, S300 month
plus deposit. (517)546-5260
evenings.

• HOWELL. Year round brick
lakefront, walkout basement,
summer kitchen, 2 • 3
•bedroom, patio, garage, fence
ed yard, $575 per month.
-References. Security deposit.
(5tn546-3774.
H.OWELL, 4 miles south. 3
.bedroom Colonial, 2 car
.ll4rage and basement. $550
per month. (517)546-9791 or
(313)229-8007.

•
,HOWELL. New home. Pardee
!.,ake waterfront, 3 bedroom,
family room, fireplace, 2 car
,garage. S790per month, or will
~nslder option. (517)546-9791
or (313'229-8007.
JiOWELL, spacious 3 bedroom
Quad level, $450 plus utilities.
(517)546-4851.
HOWELL. 6215 Island lake
Orlve, available april 1.
Clarence Earl, (517)546-2635.
MILFORD. 2 bedroom, first
1I00r apanment wIth large
porch on 6 acres, $350 month.
(313)363-8351.• NORTHVllL.E sharp 2
bedroom home for working
couple. Large deck, full base-
ment, 2 car garage, large lot.
$650 per month. (313'349-3019.
NOVI. 3 bedrooms, family
room, screened patio, 3 car
garage, large fenced yard,
lake access, $460 month, fllst
and last month. (313'227~704.
SOUTH LYON, city of, 1 or 2
bedroom, furnished, stove,
refrigerator, garage, base-
ment, fully carpeted, full bath,
gas heat, $390. (313)437-3363.
SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
~ouse In South Lyon school
dlstrlct. $395 per month plus
deposit and references. No
pets. Reply to Box 1899, South
Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon, Mich. 48178.

•

•

TIPSICO LAKE. 2 bedroom
h9use, all appliances includ-
ed, S300 month. Days (313)449-
2091, evenings (313l629-1378. -
WHITE lake area. :Small,
{lleal) two bedroom. $300 per
rnonth. Call alter 5:30 pm,
(a13)887-2483.

062 Lakefront Houses
. For Rent

064 Apartments
/ For Rent

. BRIGHTON
\, -LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM S280
2 BeDROOM FROM $345

Pool and carpeting. Senior
discounts.

(313'229-7881•

• Handyman

HANDYMANSERVICE
f: Inlerior Remodeling &

~ Repairs
~f:Carpenlry
;f: Eleclrical
f: Plumbing
(r Free Estimales
(r No Job 100small or 100lar
(r Call Ernesl
(r (313)437-9114•

HANDYMAN. t.:arpentry, elec·
trlcal, plumbing, drywall. Best
prices. C111 Mark. (3131227-
ll391.
SENIOR Citizen discounts.
call now for our special Spring
rates, we do It all. (313)632-
5127. (3131231-3736. (517)546-
7435.

Heating' Cooling·.-:",-;-, -------

•

NORTHVILLE REFRIG,
HEATING & COOLING

Specializing In
011Burner Service
.' *Bollers*
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
; 349-0880

BEAT the heat, Install a high
elflclency heat pumr todayl
Distributors of a' ma/or
brands. service and Insta ta-
lion. R & M Heating and Cool-
Ing. (313)632·S127, (313)231·
3738. •

Rome Malntenlnce

• MAiNTENANCE man. can dO
aoy repair, PlumblnG, elec-
IrIcaI, roofing, skiing, pain-
t1ng~_c.ement. carpentry,
(517)54H70C2.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservations
for one and two bedroom
apartmenls from S285. Office
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone
(313)229-8277.
BRIGHTON studio apartment
for single adult. No pets. Com-
pletely turnlshed, all utilities
Included. S225 monthly.
(313'229-4460.
BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom fur-
nished cottage, ublltles in-
cluded, $65 per week. (313)437·
6978alter 6 p.m.

BRIGHTON
ATIENTION SENIORS

Taking rental applications for
all new four unit private apart-
ment complex In the city of
Brighton, walking distance to
shopping and churches •
(313'229-7158.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from $313.
Includes heat, water.
carpet. drapes.
range. refrigerator,
garbage disposal,

.l:lubhouse, and
pool, No pets, Open-
ed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.

(517) 54&-7173
FOWLERVILLE. Large modern
2 bedroom units under new
ownership and management.
With carpeting, appliances,
and patio or balcony. Security
doors and on site resldental
manager. S275 per month. For
showing call (517,22U022.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 Bedroom.
washer, dryer, all utilities in-
cluded. $500. monthly. No
pets. Must have excellent
references. By apPOintment
only. (517'223-9109.

HOWELL
PINETREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1 • 2 bedrooms, from
$305, includes heat. ap-
pliances, security doors. pool
and club house. No pets. We
accept Section 8.

(517)546-7660

HOWELL. Quail Creek is tak·
Ing applications for 1 or 2
bedroom apartments. Call
(5tn548-3733. No A.D.C. or
G.A.

IREuU!no
Live In lovely wooded areanear
downlown Brighton. Easy ac·
cess to 96 and 23. Elllclency. I
& 2 bedroom units With
spac.ious roomS. prlvalo
balconies. fUlly carpeted. ap'
pllances,pool. .

Stallfng AI S335 Pet Iolonlll
2&m7

064 Apartments
For Rent

HOWELL. Upper 2 bedroom.
S25O.per month. Utilities not
Included.1517'54~40, ask for
Patty.
HOWELL/Fowlervllle. New.
large, 1 bedroom apartment,
ca' ·ted, stove, refrigerator.
lov~ I view, private, senior
cltlzens welcome, S300 per
month. 1 year lease With first
and last month. Alter 7 p.m.
(517)223-3222.
NORTH·:::V~IL=L"'"E-.-Q~ulet area,
large one bedroom. ap-
pliances, garage, heatlnclud·
ed, no pets. $430 per month
plus secunty. After 6 p.m ..
(3131343-5554.
PINCKNEY, downtown. Exita
large 2 bedroom apartment,
newly decorated and
carpeted, refrigerator. stove.
$395. Ron. (313,569-2344.
SOUTH LYON, 1 bedroom~
private entrance, ground floor.
S300 plus heat. (313,553-4659or
(313'437~7.
WHITMORE Lake. One
bedroom, no pets. 5270 plus
utilitieS. (313)449-4814.
1313'541).5925.

065 Duplexes For Rent

BR IG H TO N-H artland.
available May 1. 1'h acres, 2
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator •
central air condihonlOg.
walkout basement, laundry
hook up, gagage, no pets.
S299 monthly, references.
(517)546-8560.
BRIGHTON. 2 Bedroom,
garage, appliances, carpeting
Available April " (313)229-2392.
HOWELL Duplex. Available
April 1. Recently remodeled 2
bedroom. No pets. $375 a
month. $400 security deposil.
Call Preston Really. (517)548-
1668.
HOWELL. Duplex 1 bedroom,
S250 a month. Send name.
phone number and informa·
tion on yourself to: P.O. Box
31, Howell, Michigan 48843.
HARTLAND, 2 bedroom condo
wilh garage, $400 per month.
(313'632-7331.
HOWELL, 2 bedroom, stove
and refrigerator included.
(5m546-8761.
HOWELL. In country. nice 2
bedroom. security depOSit
and references requlled. $260
per month. (517)546-1805.

061 Rooms For Rent

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory, Friday
3:30· Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheel.

HOWELL. roommate to share
2 bedroom house, all
privledges, $150 per month
plus half the uhlllies, no
deposit. (517'548-5129.
MILFORD. Room In conve-
nient location. (313'685-3302.

·PONTRAILAPARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail

between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $300 per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air. carpeting, all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool.

437-3303

landscaping

ARE you ready for Spring?
Call now for estimates. Shred-
ded barft sales and installation
(landscape supplies). Land-
scapers welcome. Call lan-
don Outdoor Services for all
your outdoor needs. (313,229-
1076.

landscaping

SPRING clean-up. Trim ana
remove shrubs - now Is the
best time, Reasonable rates.

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

TRIPLE A Lawn Dethatching.
Spring Cleanups. Tree
Removal, dead or alive. We
also install lawns, seed or
sod. For all your outdoor
needs, call landon Outdoor
Services (313'227-7570.

POWERS
LANDSCAPING &

GRANULATED
FEaTILIZING

Compl.t.landscape Sel'llce
Specializing In fertilizing &
solving lawn prOblems •
Residential • Commercial.
Licensed & Insured. '19.00
for lertlllzing avg. 5,000 sq.
fl. lawn. Pre-paid discount.
Call for Iree esllmate.

495·0659
10% Off With This Ad

Mobile Home Service

GLASS'S Mobile Home Ser·
vice. (517)548-#46.
RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace, air conditioning, In-
stallation, cleaning and repair.
Ooors, windows, skirting, heat
tapes. Llcer.:.~~, Insured.
(313)227~723.

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580 _ _ 4
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

Fletcher &
Rickard

LaaclecapeSappU ..

Open 7 Day.
• Peat, Topsoil. Bark,

sand Gravel.
Decorative Stone
(Immediate Delivery)

• Garden Supplies
• Absopure Water
_ Softener Salt
-coal
_ super K. Kerosene
-Firewood
_ Propane Filling

While You Wa"

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

PIANO tessons In your home,
qualified teachers, (313)437·
2305.

Painting' Decorating

A·l Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Palnllng, 12
years experience. (313'231·
2872.
ACCOMPLISHED house pain.
tlng, 13 years experience.
Unemployed technician. Free
estimates. (3131227~.
A Spring Special from B & W
Palnllng. Most rooms $35, kit·
chens S30. labor and white
paint Included, Call (517)546-
1782,uk for Bob Wirth.
BILL Oliver's painting and
wallpapering, references, free
esllmates. (313134&=1935.

067 Rooms For Rent

NORTHVILLE by week or
month. Furnished, Wagon
Wheel Loung~, NorthVille
~C?!~,~2...~u~h _M3!I~,- _

068 Foster Care

ADULT foStercare home.
IIce'!.sed.1313~1·3~ _

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. MObll8 home
to renl. 2 bedrooms. farm set·
tlng, no pets. Must have good
references and security
depOSIt. $200 a monlh.
1517'22~912.
HOWelL., 12xOO-2 bed-ioo-m
mobile home, near
restaurants and shopping
centers. call Falliane Estates.
1517'546-1450~er5p.m_. _

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. ChOice -lot
available. Cedar River Park.
(517122~5OO

FOWLERVILLE. Large two
bedroom apartmenl. $150.
plus utlli\les. (517)223-3469
alter6 p.m.
HOWELL. Would like to share
home, 1 child would be ac-
cepted. all privileges. $175
month. (517'548-3082.
HOWELL. Female looking for
same to share 2 bedroom
home In the country. SI50
month plus ultilltes. 1517)546-
5259.
HOWELL house to share. $165
monthly. utilitieS Included.
(517'546-7263.
NORTHVILLE. Professional
lemale Wishes to share 2
bedroom apartment wllh
same. $250 a month. includes
utilitieS. Clubhouse has sauna
and pooI.1313134~157.
NICER 4 bedroom home on all
sports Lake Chemung. To
share With two other adull
males. S225. monthly. First
and last months rent. (517)548-
2873.
PROFESSIONAL woman to
share expenses With same In

Country home. M·59/0rmond.
13131887-8514.
ROOMMATE. three bedroom
quad, near Woodland Lake.
Non·smoker. $175 a month
plus $50 secunty. (313)~5
alter6 pm.

WOMAN
IN 30's Wishes one or two
compatible women to share
lovely 4 bedroom home In
South Lyon. For information
call (313)665-8789.
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076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

HOWELL. Store, can be used
for multl·purposes 1009 Old
US23, cornor of Bergin Road,
one mile south 01 M59 Call
aller 5p m. (517'546-5383
NORTHVILLE, Main Streel.
400 sq. It. plus for quality anti·
ques, etc. $300 per month,
utilities Included. I will sell for
~u. (313'349-4840.
NORTHVILLE. -Main -Sireet.
near downtown 1.300 sq. II
prime location. shop or otllce
13t3'349-7955.1313134~713
RETAIL or 6fi1cespace lor
rent. Approv.mately 500
square feet. downtown Howell
on Grand River. 1517)546-1835
or (517,548-4..:c06O=.. __
SOUTH LYON. Retail or office
space, downtown locatIon.
(313/455-1487.

018 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

BRIGHTON's FIRST COM·
PLETE OFFICE CENTER

Individual executive olflces.
sharing a common reception
area and complete olflce ser·
Vices, including receptloOlst,
lull secretarial. word process-
Ing, copYing and mailing. Now
accepting leases for Apnl 1.
1985.Call \313'227-1330.
BRIGHTON. Allractlve office
space available In Brighton
area close to expressway,
from 400-1,700 sq. It. Call Phil
(313'229-2190.
BRIGHTON. downtown. 215
sq. It.. ground floor. 222 W.
Grand River. \313/229-9588.
HOWELL. 1400sq. fl. on Grand
River. $425. 2717 E. Grand
RIVer.1517)548-1300.
HOWELL. Smaller ofiice
space. Old US23 and Bergin
Road, one mile south of M59.
Call after 5p.m. (517/546-5383.
HOWELL· office bUilding. Two
pnvate offices. conference
room, clencal area. With or
wllhout secretary. Rent all or
part. Ideal for manufacturers
rep. 1517'548-2245. (313'227-
4099aller 6 pm.
MILFORD. downtown. Olflce
sUite landmark bUilding, 825
sq. feel. Parking. heatlnclud·
ed.13131685-2203.
NOVI. 4.7M sq. fl. office space
near downtown. Call (313)348-
0400ask for Mr. Walker.
NOVI. Seven pnvate offices.
rent starting from $125 to $147
per month. Available Apnl 1.
Call 1313'348-3588 between
9 amand5 pm.
NORTHVILLE office for renl.
Ground floor. private en-
trance. ample parkIng. utltltles
included. (313'349-8686. 1

STATEWIDE
TELEPHONE SYSTEMS

New, used. rabUll1. Local rep.
THE PHONE MAN CO.

(313)227-5966

SOUTH LYON. 3 room office
sulle for renl. $400 per month
plus city property tax. (313)437-
6886.

082 Vacation Rentals

DELTONA, Flonda. 2 bedroom
Condo.. many extras. alter
May " close to Disney allrac-
lions and Daytona Beach.
1313)348-7279.

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
Texture Contractors. Repairs.
remodeling, customiZing, pro-

• fessional quality. (313'227-
: 7325.
• PLASTERING and Drywall.

New, repair and texturing. Ex-
cellent quahty. Reasonable
rates. (313)349-2563.

Plumbing

082 Vacation Rentals

HILTON Head Island. VIlla on
Allantlc Ocean beach. two
bedrooms. fWO baths, pool.
close to golf and tenOis. $450
per week. $375 before Apnl
(3t3)629-1743
VACATION In new 26 loot
Mallard Molor home. Reserve
now. $625. per week With 1.000
free ml!~~13~251 _

084 Land For Rent

FOWLERVILLE - 10 Acres
farmland on Layton and Smith
Roads 1517)223-9056
FOWLERViLLE - property - for
lease, 20 acres Call eveOings
~~~~~----

089 Wanted To Rent

COUPLE • 3 older children
desire 3-4 bedroom home to
renl. Acreage preferred 1 dog
allowed. 1313)437-1513.
FLORIDA Coupledesilesfur.
OIshed COllage on lake Will
orovlde linens. July through
September Call collect.
(1)813·937-1013.
FAMILY of five. small-pet.
WIshes to rent home In

Brighton area. excellent ren·
!!!!9!eferences (313)227·2132
HONEYWELL NatIOnal ac·
count manager seeking 3 or 4
bedroom home to rent In the
Brighton or Howell school
dlstnct area Marned. have 2
boys ages 14 and 10 Prefer
country living. No pets. Ex-
cellent references available.
Send replies to Box 1923, L,v·
ingston County Press. 323 E.
Grand River. Howell. MI 48843.
Or call (219"92~791 week-
ends.
MOTHER and 16 year old son
need 2 or 3 bedroom house.
Soulh Lyon schools. around
S3OO. Can do most repairs If
needed. Call alter 5 pm.
1313)437·5749.
NOVI House or Condo. cou·
pie With no children. Good
references. (313)624-0032.
NORTHVILLE. Novi. 1.000 to
1.200 sq. fool bUilding With 500
sq. loot office space on
ground floor With deltvery ac·
cess. Call (313'349-4757.
NEED 3to 4 bedroom home or
farmhouse In Pinckney I-
Howell by May 1. Excellent
references. need long term
lease. Monthly S350 to $425.
(313)878-5768.
PROFESS:-::O"'N:"'Ac-L-C-o-up"Clewlth2
older children would like to
lease 3 to 4 bedroom hOme
wllh acreage SUitable for
horses. up to $750 a month.
references. (313)878-5760.
PROFESSIONAL man. Wife.
and 2 sons. ages 17 and 19.
non-smokers, Will care for
your Brighton area 3 bedroom
house as our own for 1 year
beginning late summer of
1985. call 1313)227~240 even-
Ings.
RETIRED couple Wishes to
renl furnished apartment or
house for the summer.
(313'349-5405.
STATE Policeman of 29 years
and wife looking for home to
babySit or renl. (31'437-7371.
SENIOR citizen wants to rent
liVing quarters or share.
(313)437-8522.

HOUSEHOLD -.Ir

101 Anllques
- - --- ------

ANTIQUE Oak. Cherry, Walnut
and Pine furniture and collec·
tlbles Open Saturday and
Sunday 1·5 p.m. Other, call
ahead Chalf Lady Anllques.
2tOO Chase Lake Road.
Howell J511)54~943

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursdav 3 30 • Shopper
BUSiness Directory. Friday
3 30 • Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
Busmess Olfectorys. Monday
3'30 Wednesday Green
Sheet

DAVtSBURG- ANTIQUES
MARKET MARCH 24
Sprlngfleld.()aks Center Take
US·23 to M·59 to Ormond
Road. north to DaVisburg
Road, east to AndersonVille
Road, south 112 mile. Hours.
10 a.m. • 5 p.m. Admission
$1 50~~..!~~ _

GREAT LAKES
ANTIQU E SHOW

SPORTS ARENA
UofM • DEARBORN

4901Evergreen
Exit Mlch Ave West
Off Southfield Fwy.

MARCH 22-24
FRI·SAT 12·9

SUN 12-5
AdmiSSion $4

Spectacular. nationally ac-
claimed premier Antique
event of the Midwest! 70 of the
nation's most promment
dealers Irom 20 states.
Outstanding selection 01
Amencan and English country
and formal furniture,
decoratIVe, lolk and line art of
the 17th, 18th and 19th cen·
tury!

RAFFLE,WIn $100 to purchase
any anllque at the Show!
Gourmet Cafe-Yvonne's To Go
Further information. 1313)420-
3237.

~ l\JI-:-;1 ~r"..·~ .,j!""~"COUNTRY FOLK
ART SHOW&SALE

March 29·30·31
Davisburg

Springfield-Oaks Center

All counlry needs for sale.

OAK buffet. excellent condi-
tion. S350. (313)887-3977.

WANTED old OIl paIntings.
prefer American artists. Large
sizes. Phone LanSing 1517'487·
5689.

101 Antiques

UPSTAIRS NOW OPEN
Come help us celebrate our
newly expanded showroom.
More space, more merchan-
dise. Furniture stripping done
by hand. We sell stripping
supplies. Wednesday through
Saturday 1 to 5 pm. or ap-
pOintment. (517'546·8875.
(511)54&-7784. Lake Chemung
OldieS, 5255 E. Grand River,
Howell

102 Auctions

ARTS, crafts and White
elephant auction piUS com-
forter raffle and bake sale.
Saturday, March 30, 10 am to
12 noon. Howell Recreation
Center. A fund raiSing event
for Women's Resource
Center.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering

Service
Farm, Estate, Household,
Antique, Mlcellaneous.

437·9175 or 437-9104

CARA E. LAVIGNE
AUCTIONEER

6345Dean Road
Howell, Mi. 48843

(517)548-1274
(517'548-1278

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BEPRE·PAIDATONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

IYou must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper olflce
during normal business
hours.'

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

HAMBURG. Cottage furniture
lor sale. Beds, chests, coffel!
table, 2 bikes, miscellaneous
Items. 5254 Edgelake Dme (M·
36 and Petty's Drive'. SaIUr·
day, Sunday 10 amt05 pm ••
HIGHLAND. Estate sale.
Saturday, March 23, 9 am to
6 pm only. No reasonable-of·
fers refused. Everything must
go. Furniture, dishes. pans,
yardgoods by the piece, piC-
tures, flatware, etc. 5235 North
Duck Lake Road, nel{r
Jackson Bouillvard.
NOVI. Sola tables, chairs,
desk sewing machine, other
household Items. 42488 Park
Ridge Road (west of Ten Mile
on Novi Road'. Saturday. Sun·
day 10 am to 5 pm.
NOVI. Moving sale. Children's
dresser with matching toy
chest, many baby items, twin
bed, like new. Friday, March
22, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 2&219
Virginia Avenue, Novl
Meadows Mobile Home Park.
SOUTH LYON. 558 Lyon Blvd.
March 21. 9 a.m. 1113 p.m.
SOUTH LYON. MOVing Sale.
March 23, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Plano, 17 cubiC foot upright
freezer, kitchen table, bikes,
toys, miscellaneous. 67894
West Eight Mlle.

104 Household Goods

A-1 big selection rebuilt
refrigerators. stoves, washers
and dryers. All colors. 90 day
warranty. ADC welcome. Ap-
pliance Place Too, 2715 East
Grand River, Howell. 1517'548-
1300.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON. 1,200 square feet,
9935 East Grand River. Store
front or olfice. (313'227-5100.
BRIGHTON, 9,000 sq. It.. light
Industry, 1,000 sq. ft. of
modern offices, gas heat, 230
3 phase, air. (313)229-4256.
BRIGHTON. Prime Main Street
location. approXimately 700
sq.f\., $550 per month.
(313/229-4060,(313)229-4569.
BRIGHTON area. light in-
dustnal, 600 sq. It.. metal
working equipment rental
available. (313)lJl-1162.
HOWELL. 1400sq. ft. on Grand
River, $425. 2717 E. Grand
River. (517)548-1300.

Painting & Decorating

, -pp;,INTING - - -
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call-Lou
(313)349-1558

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates wllh No
Obligation

313-437-5288

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. No lob
too big, too small or too far. 20
years experience. ElectriC
sewer cleaning. Mobil Home
Service. (313)437-3975.

30 Years experience. L,cens·
ed, highest 10 qualltyMlepen-
dable, lair prices. 1517'546-
8707, (517)223-3146.

PLUMBING--
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer CI"anlng I

LONG .
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Streel

Northvllle-349-0373

Pole Buildings

AAA Construction. Any size,
very reasonable. (517)546-6710.
POLE BUILDINGS, Smllhers
Pole Buildings. (517)851-3479.

Roofing,' Siding

ALL siding and roollng.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (517)546-
0267.m. ConSlruCtl'Oii.Newor
lear-olf roof, siding 01 all
typos. Best prices In town. In·
surance repairs. (517)~

101 Antiques

ANN ARBOR - The MIchIgan
Antiques Show & Sale. March
29. 30. 31. U of M Crisler
Arena, Main & Stadium. 65
Selecl dealers In 18th & 19th
century furniture & ac·
cessories. 11 am·9 pm. Sun-
day 11·5. AdmiSSion $4.00

Roollng & Siding

T.D.
Bjorling
&CO.

All types. Shingles,
Flat roofs, Single Ply
Rubber. Tear offs &
Repairs. Chimney
repairs.
Snow and Ice
removal.

Senior Discount

Terry 437-9386

HOWELL. SPRING RUMMAGE
SALE. SI. Joseph Church,
Thursday, March 21, 4 pm to
9 pm, Friday. March 22, 9 am
to 3 pm. Fill a bag for $3.
Parish Activities Building.
nexl to church. Fowler and
East Washington Streets.

WHOLESALE DIRECT •
TO YOU

Furniture Wholesale
Distributors of Michigan seil-
Ing all new merchandise In
Original cartons, 2 piece mat·
tress sets, twin $58. full $79.
queen $99. sofa-sleepers $1111.
bunk beds complete $88 7
piece living rooms Sm.
decorator lamps from $14.88 5
piece wood dinettes $159 saGo
pits now $375. ' -
Now open to public, skip iIIe
middleman. Dealers and In-
shtutional sales welcome.
Name brands, Serta, etc.
9451 BUffalo, Hamtramck 1
block N. of Holbrook, 1 blOck
E. of Conant.
875-7166 Mon. thru sat., 10 tlI7
ltml6 Telegraph, 2 blocka S. of
8 Mlle.
532004060, Mon. thru sat. 1008
Sun. 12-6 .•
1481 Gratiot, 2 blocka N ot 7
Mile, 521-3500. Mon. thru Sat.
lD-8 '
10909 Grand River, comer of
Oakman, lI34-ellOO, Mon. thru
sat., 11).7
4575 Dixie Hwy •• (3 mllea W. ot
Telegraph), Waterford Twp.,
Pontiac, 874-4121, Mon. thru
sat. 1D-8.Sun. 12-6

ESTATE FARM
AUCTION

Farm MachInery -Houaehotd • J.D. Tractore
. HondaATV-2 MIni Corvettea

1984 Bronco. excellent condition

9041 Textile Road,
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Take Pleasant Lake Road to Steinback Road then
south to Textile. between Parker & Steinback
southwest of Ann Arbor. '

SUNDAY, MARCH204th,1985
AT 12:00 NOON

Owner-S.A. TureaUd

Braun & Helmer Auction service
Lloyd R. Braun, CAI Jerry L. Helmer, CAI
Ann Arbor 313/665-9646 Saline 313/~

Wedding Services

CREATIVE PHOTOGRAPH"
Most reasonable and profes-
sional. (313)229-9443.
QUALITY wedding
photography done suprlslngly
reasonable. Call Loving
Photography, 9a.m. to 9p.m.
(313)449-2130or (313)437-0564.
VIDEO taping Weddings, S175.
CommuOion parties, S75. Blr.
thdays S40. Also other OCCl-
Slons.1313)887~132.

Welding

MIKE'S Portable Welding Ser-
vice now offering production
and fabrication shop servtce .
Including portable welding oi
aluminum and stainless steel
Call (313)878-3370. •

Well Drilling

EXPERIENCED Painter. In-
terior and exterior, wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work.
Call Steve. (517)546-6950.

FOR THE FINEST
In residential, commercial
painting, wOOd refinishing,
wallpapering, drywall and
plaster repair. Also spray
finishes. Interior and exterior.
Insured,

MIKE GREGORY
(313)887.-,~::::45:=.-__

PAINTING, Interior, exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality WOrk,
reasonable rates. free
estimates. Call Loren,
(3f3)349-2248.
PAINTING~,~ln-te-rl""o-rc-/e-x-te-rl-o;:
20 years experience. Free
estimates. Dave (313)632·7525.

Plano Tuning

GEORGE Scott. Reasollable
rates. Call alter 4:30 pm.
(3f 3)685-8093.

Plastering

BAGGET ROOFING
ANDSIDING

OPEN 7 DAY8
1039W. Grand RIver

W,lhanslon '·96 Exit 117......•..........
10% ort aU cash sales of
regular ~)rlced antiques
With thiS ad thru March

Roollng & Siding

§!A~R
***f:rEXPERT ROOFING

(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES

HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

call Dan .
(313)348-0733

Tree Service

DAVIDS Tree Service. Tree
trimming, topping, removal.
Work guaranteed. (313)477-
6353.
ED'S Tree Service, 25 years
experience, free estimates,
(517)546-1390,leave message.
TREE removal and tnmming.
Reasonable. 1517)546-6710.

Trucking

TRUCKING &
GRADING

GRAVEL, SAND and
TOPSOIL, etc.

ADORA ASPHALT
(3f3)437-5500

TV II Radio Repair

MICHIGAN
ANTENNA
SERVICE

Satellite
Systems
Sl900& up
Installed

44855 Grand River
Novl

34~5

WELL drilllng and repair.
points changed. prompt, effI-
cient serjlce. (313'~72. ,

Windows

WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON
INDUSTRIES

415N. LAFAYETIE ,-
SOUTH LYON, MI. '

Manufacturers of archltee--
turally designed prime and
replacement windows, also
storm windows. Stop by our'
factory showroom and see our
display. . ,

(313)437-4151 ' I

WINDOW
REPLACEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Pella, Anderlen &

Weathershlekl
Ed (3131229-2259

Tim (313)227·1584

Window Waahlng

WINDOW Wlthlng
reasonable rates, resJdentai
and commercial, eatl Paul It
(3131229-2530, Offices houra
between II a.m. and 3 p.m.

Hot Asphalt Buill-Up
Roofs, Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gullers and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In-
sured, 35 years
experience.

DONNElL
ROOFING SYSTEMS

New roofs, re-roofs and
repairs. Flat rools only.
Smgle-ply or bulll·up roollng.
(313'~ or (517)521-4352.

J and 8Roollng Inc .. shingles
and flal single-ply systems.
Mobile homo spoclally.
m7)54~12~ ..• _

Sewing

ALTERATIONS, repairs and
miscellaneous sewing.
Reasonably priCed. (313)349-
6543

Snowplowlng

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT

16 Years Experrence

A snow removal, rosldenllal
and commercial. Call (517)548-
3489or (313)553-4893.
SNOW removal, residential,
Brighton, Harttand area. Plow-
Ing or hand shoveling.
Reasonable rates. (313)229-
1lf5.

SNOWPLOWlNG, commercial,
residential. (313,227·7570 or 24
hour number (313)229-1078.
Most responses within 30
minutes. Call Landon Outdoor
Sorvlces for all your outdoor
nnods.

NOVA SATELLITE SALE and
Installation. Over 100 chan-
nels. Flnan~,-ng~~a~vallable,$0
down, (313~ Plymouth.

Upholatery

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEEDI labor starts
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions, $15. Check low
drapery prICes. (313)!561.()9112.

Vacuum Cleaners

Wallpapering

WALLPAPER Installation, very
reasonable. Experienced. call
Kathl (5tn548-1751.

Wadding Services
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104 Household Goods

ALMOST new 3 piece hVlng
room set· Colonial sofa.
loveseat. chair. $700. (313)887·
7137anyllme after 4 3.O_e--'!' __

.BEAUTIFUL Early Amencan
tables. 2 ends/I cocktail. sohd
wood. excellent condition
Fantasllc value. $95, set only
(313}624-&492after 6 p m.
1iE0000M set, dresser-with
mirror. chest, and headboard
$40 (313)887-3301.
COLONIALwllhheaVy wood
posts COUCh, rocker. end
tables, coffee table Will
separate (313)422-88n days.
(313)349-1049evenings
CERAMICS.- -wlcker,-woOd.
glass under S25 18276
Jamestown. NorthVille
(313)349-8917.
CHAI~ tradlllonaCgreen
velvet, high back, excellent
condition S60 Call aller
6 p m (313)437--4222.
CHEST Ireezer. is cubiC il~
Sears. 3 years old, S125
(313)231-2873.
COMPACT stereo 8 traCk. S50
Stereo stand. $50 (517)223-
9sn~~ _
COUCH In very good condi-
tion. SCotchguard treated. $85
Black recliner chair. S45
Onglnalowners (313)437·1059
COMPLETE dlnelte set.

, 42 Inch round table. four
chairs, and china cabinet,

• walnut formica, padded
chairs. asking SI50. Also SIX
conference room chairs.
chrome frame. tight beige. $50
each. (313)348-3959
DINING room set: Oak table
With 4 upholstered chairs.
$400.(313)878-6213.
DESK. SWivel chaIr. two SIde
chairs, dining room table and
six chairs. (313)343-9473
DISHWASHER. Singer sewing
machine - Ireadle type. En-
cyclopedia Brltlanlca,
miscellaneous household
Items. After 5.30 pm, (313)464-
1347.
ELECTRIC stove. S55. Small
chest freezer. S65. Sears
dishwasher, S95.(517)223-9514
EXECUTIVE home sale.
walnut bedroom set, walnul
dining room table and chairs. 2
contemporary chairs With ot·
loman, must sell. (313)227·
2173.
ELECTRIC stove, $30. TV.
works, S10. Washer. $30. Ping
pong table, S15.Two dressers.
S10each. Buffet, S10.(313)231-
2250
FURNITURE, very good condl-
Iton. kitchen, bedroom. hVlng
room, 17 inch color TV. SI,35O.
Drapery, 2 pair 116 Inches. 2
paIr 106 Inches, 5 pairs 68 In·
ches, 1 pair 45 inches. all 44 in-
ches long. S500or IndiVidually.
Dishes, service 12, $35. China
cups, saucers. 11 for S125 2
sets of linen table cloths and
napkans, scarfs. aprons,
books, glass coffee maker.
meat grinder, plnic items.
(517)546-1598.
FOR sale, one set of dishes,
service 12 with covered diSh,
two platters, gravy boat. etc ..
40 years old. One set Silver
plate flatware, service for 12,
50 years old. One cuno
cabinet, small. Call (517)546-
6275after 6 pm.
GAS range, Caloric. self
cleaning, almond color. S2OO.
(313)348-m8.
GENERAL Electllc
refngerator, medium Size, $85.
(313)685-7472.
HIDEABED, S50. Orange
naugahyde chall, $35. Radlo/,
stereo console, S25. (313)229-
9157.•
HOTPOINT dishwasher, ex·
cellent condition, 1 year old,
S125.(313)229-4320.
1982 Kirby upnght sweeper
With all allachments and rug
shampoer, runs greal. Cost
S8OO. sacnflce S125. Call 1·
(517)676-3058.
KENMORE gas dryer. ex-
cellent, S125;Kenmore washer
for parts. (313)437·9764 after
4 p.m.
MOVING SALE. Furniture and
other household Items. 42468
Park Ridge Road
(Meadowbrook Glens SUbdIVI'
sion), Saturday, Sunday,
10 amt05 pm.
MAGNAVOX Console stereo.
sota bed, Coffee and (2) end
tables, cabinet sewing
machane, rocker. (313)624-
5648.
MOVING Sunday. must sell
now. Sears chest freezer. GE
relrigerator, Tappan electnc
stove, hanging light fixture.
black walnut manlle. Best of·
ler. (517)543-3119.
QUEEN size mallress and box
spring, pine headboard, S15O.
2 Mopeds, S250 each. Pine
treslle coffee table. (517)546-
6702.
QUEEN size mallress and box
sprangs With 4 poster hand
bUilt frame, S75. (313)227·5241
after6 p.m.
REFRIGERATOR, 18 ft. frost·
free. gold, ice maker. SI50
firm. (313)3.4&.3019.
SINGER auto malic zlg·zag
sewing machine, sews Single
or double needle, designs,
overcasts, bullonlaoles, etc.
Modern cabinet. Takfl on mono
thly payments or S5t.00 cash
balance. SIIII under
guarantee. Universal Sewing
Center, (313)334-0005.
SELECTED furntlure and odds
and ends (bedroom. living
room, family room). (313)227·
3264.
SEARS Coldspot Slde-by·slde
relrlgerator, Ireezer, With Ice
maker, SI00. (517)223-9388.
SEARS froslless upright
freezer, very good condillon.
dark brown. S125 (313)437·
4443.,-=- _
THREE piece walnut Ilnlsh
:lresser sit, S25O.(517)223-7104
TAPPAN electnc self-cleaning
oven and GE relrlgerator. both
three years old. S600 set
(313)634-3725or (313)643-8791.
TWO Kenmore washers, both
retlulll by ex-appllance man.
One 16 lb. suds saver, S125.
One regular size, $100. call
Grrge, (313)887·1512.
U EO washer, $100. (5171548-
3489,:.... _

WANTED
WASHERS & DRYERS

All other appliances. (5m548-
1300..------- ---

104 Household Goods

WOODEN baby cradle, good
condillon. $35. (313)437--4349.
WASHER and --dryer, runs
good, S75 set Alter 3 30
(313)229-1?~_. _

105 Firewood
and Coal

ANT H R A C I T E--:-Coke-:
bituminous coal. All available
by bag or bulk. We deliver
(313)474-4922.
ALLSeisoned oak~spllli40
lacecord (4 x 8 x 16). Free
dehvery on 6 cords or more. T.
T. & G. Excavallng Call
(517)546-3146.
ACEsTab wooer large 4x4Xs
bundles (approximately 3 lace
cords. S20per lace cord). Sold
by bundles. Dehvery available.
LIVingston County Lumber,
(517)223-9090.
AAA Firewood. coal, Super K
kerosene, propane filling.
Open 7 days. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies,
(313)43J.a009.

ABSOLUTELY Seasoned 1="2
years Apple, Ash. Beech,
Oak. Birch. Maple. etc. or Ihe
"DELUXE MIX." Dellvllred.
Free kindling. Michigan's
finest Since 1970. Also semi
loads 01100" oak poles. Hank
Johnson. Phone persistenlly.
7days. (313)349-3016.

CUT YOUR
OWN WOOD

as low as S7 facecord (4 II. x
a ft. x 18 In.) 2 miles wesl 01
Howell, corner of 1-96 and M-
59. Call (517)546-3146

CUT hardwood, 9 to 10 cords.
S275.(313)227·34n.
FIREWOOD, split, delivered.
(517)546-8064.
FIREWOOD. All hardwood, S40
lace cord. 4x8x16: S45
delivered. (313)227--4157.
GREEN un split hardwood, S25
picked up. $30 delivered local·
Iy. (517)546-1371.
HARDWOOD. seasoned and
green Oak. hickory and ash.
4x8x16. S30 to S45.
(313)229-6935.
HARDWOOD. 4x8x16 lace
cords, unspllt $35. delivered,
mimmum 013. (517)223-3533.
JANUARY Special. Poplar 3
cords, SI00. Free delivery In
Bnghlon area. (313)229-6857
MIXED hardwood. well
seasoned. split $36. unspllt
$30. Picked up. (511)223-6269.
MIXED hardwoods. $31 a face
cord. 4x8x16, delivered Iree
three or more, (517)546-9686.
afler5 p.m.

106 Musical Instruments

FIVE piece LudWig. S500
(313)229-5364after 6 pm
MUSICIAN leacher accepting
beglnning/lntermedlale plano
students, call (313)887-2207
after 4:30 p.m.
PLAYER plano With rolls.
(313)227-9334.
SPECIAL Sale. Plano-Organs,
new and used. Best deal this
area. New Irom S960and used
Irom SI00. We also buy your
old pianos. Sohmer, Tokal.
Cable, Kawai. Dealers· 209 S.
Main Street, Ann Arbor.
(313)663-3109.
TWO LUdwig cymbal stands.
S15 each. One LudWig HI-hat
stand, $35. (517)546-5540.

107 Miscellaneous

AMWAY Connection. Buy your
Amway products, free stain
removal chart lor new
customers. Call Audrey.
(313)227-5684.
AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
quality. (313)878-9169.
AMP LSEL Sound Tech
System 6000, amlfm stereo
casselle player and 2 sets 01
speakers, 160 walls, S450.
(517)546-7027alter 4.
BABY announcements,
golden and Silver anmver·
saries. engagement a.
nouncements, and much
more. The Milford Times, 436
N. Main, Milford, (313)68S-1507.

BAKERY CASE
48in.x72in., LIT

EXCELLENT CONDITION

(313)632-5777
BABY stroller, carner and
walker. (517)546-04n.
BOYS 3 piece spnng SUitS,
size 12 light blue, size 10 navy,
with matching shirts and lies,
excellent condillon. S25 each.
(313)878-3697.

~ ....
l1illI1

Printer's
Drawer

Shadow Doxe.
1 $1./,-\ A\'clIllabk>

TO/ll'h of ell/III In
5640 M-59 .

tE 01 Ho ...t>1II
Wed S", 10!>

546-5995

107 Miscellaneous

BULK Lawn Seeds • Park,
Newporl and Kentucky
Bluegrass, Creeping Red
Fescue. Perennial and Annual
Ryegrass. Sunny Lawn 3 way
mix 50 lb. bag $44.50. Cole's
Elevator, East end 01 Marlon
Street in Howell. (517)54&-2720.
BOY'S Murray BMX, 20 inch.
very good condition. $60.
(313)231·9043aller 2 p.m.
CONSIDER Classilled then
consider It sold.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313·349·3627
CENTURY lnlant car Love
Seat, like new, $35. (313)437·
5376.
CHIFFOROBE. 1930's·1940's
era, S75. Heavy Insulated
drapes for doorwall and wide
dlmng room Window. burnt
orange. $40. Sears double
bedspread and two sets cur·
tains. pastels, S25. Queen
spread. brown and golds. Full
Slle,. navy spread. $5. each.
can be seen Saturday, March
23, 10-4, 106 Groveland. Oil
Mason Road at Burkhart Road.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
6 30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Fnday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)227--4436
(313)669-2121
(313)685-8705
(313)346-3022
(313)437-4133

EXCELLENT Koken Porcelain
barber chair, back bar, $150.
French Provincial poster bed,
matching stand, S175. 24 carat
gold design set 01dishes, $35.
39 piece punch set, S10.
Blankets. Belgian waffle iron.
nice framed pictures. black
and pewter hanging and desk
lamps. Many other items.
(517)546-1726.
FILL sand or clay. special
winter pnces. Call for details,
(517)546-3880.
7 Foot pool table. one piece
3/4 inch slate, $200; Super 8
MOVie Sound ProJeclor, Sloo.
(517)546-6305.
GENERAL Eleclric portable
casselle tape recorder. Great
buy at S25.(313)343-0065.
GENERATOR. Homehte,
120/240 volt, like new, S700.
Two office desks, $30 each.
(313)227-9196.
HARDWOOD lumber boards,
cherry. walnut, oak, various
hobby lumber. Also Mark V
shopsmlth With or without ac·
cessones. (517)223-9002.

IT-TV
Oilers more mOVies, less
repeats, adult sensuous
entertainment, and now Tiger
baseball games.

(313)229-7807

JEWELRY making equipment:
casllng machine, small elec-
tnc kiln, more. (3131349-5124.
KNAPP shoe dislributor.
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)521-
3332.
12 x 20 loot Kayak pool.
(313)632~72.
LIGHT blue floor length for·
mal, size 3, 4. Off white floor
length lormal size 5. (313)876-
9621persistently.
MUST sell. Gym Lockers. car
top carner. Hlde-A-Bed. large
area carpet, excellent condl-
lion. Photographic enlarger.
Miscellaneous lurOiture.
(313)349-1426.
MATTRESS, box springs,
Ira me. queen size. excellent
condition. (3131349-3326.
MEN'S 27 inch 10 speed bike,
excellent condition. S50 Ilrm.
(313)227-5365.

MICROWAVE oven with In·
struc\lons and cookbook, like
new, SI00. 10,000PSI hydraulic
log spllller. (517)546-3506.
NEW 48 inch 4 piece
fiberglass shower slall, beige,
S2OO.(313)624-1091after 3 p.m.
PICK up cap, 8 It .. maroon, 5
years old, paneled, SI50.
(517)546-1996.
RUBBER stamps· Milford
Times, 436 N. Main, Millord.
(313)685-1507.
RCA video disc player. like
new. SI00. (3131437-3450.
STEEL, round and square tub-
Ing, angles, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal's (517)546-3620.
SAWS sharpened. Lathe and
mill work. Saw shop, 4524 Pin-
ckney Road. (5tn546-4636.
SILK Weddings by Marilyn,
bouquels, corsages, head
pieces, and boutonleres.
(517)546-9581.
SLIGIH paint damage.
Flashing arrow sign. New
otherWise. S249 complete.
save S22O. Four lelt. Beller
hurry! Factory warranty. 1-800-
423-0163.anytime.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an Item you wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
of ilems seiling lor no more
than S25 you can now place an
ad In the classilled section lor
'h prlcel Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is ollered to
homeownera only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

250 Bargain Barrel

BAG 01 maturnlty clothes. SIO,
size 12. (5l1)S48-4992.
GOODYEAR steel belled
radial raised white leller lire,
GR70x15. S25.(5171546-3538.

107 Miscellaneous

SEARS portable dishwasher,
working condillon, S5O. Call
aller6 p.m. (517)223-6592.
SINGER deluxe model, por·
table, zig·zagger in slurdy
carry case. Repossessed. Pay
off $36 cash or monthly pay'
menl. 5 year guarantee.
Universal Sewing Center.
(313)334-&.105.
SEARS Exercycle:-i"35.
(517)546-6696.
SPEED Queen washer, mulb·
cycle, heavy duly. Electrac
Kenmore dryer. S50 both.
(511)546-5540.
15x30 Swimming pool. 1 year
old. $1,000. (313)231·1879.
TWO Refngerators. $50. each.
(2) Dressers. $25. each. Home
base CB antenna, S50.
(313)227·5799evenings.
1981 Troy·Bllt Rotollller,
Horse, Hlller·Furror. S925.
canning jars, $3. Queen size
bed, hke new, S175. (517)223-
8997.
TRIUMPH 21% protein kibbled
dog food, 50 lb. bag SI0.95.
Langs can dog lood beef and
beef by-produCI SII.60 per
case. Cole's Elevator, East
end of Manon Slreet In
Howell, (517)546-2720.
THREE 6 II. glass showcases.
(313)227·3787.
VCR S350, includes large vane-
ty 01 movies. Call (313)229-
6192.
WEDDING invltallons,
napkins, thank you notes,
matches. everything lor your
wedding. The Millord
Times,436 N. Main, Milford,
(313)685-1507.
WELLPOINTS Irom S29.95.
Myers Pumps. plumbing.
heating and electracal sup-
plies. Use our well dnver Iree
With purchase. Martin'S Hard-
ware. South Lyon. (313)437-
0600.

WANTED
WALNUT TIMBER

& WHITE OAK
call

(616)642-6023
orwnte

Frank Risner
6435 Jackson Road
Saranac. MI48861

WOOD Stove, Homesteader.
good condition. SI00. (313)629-
3291.
WOODEN dralllng table.
43" x 64". SI50. (313)231-1162.
WILD Finch Thislle Seed 50 lb.
bag $45.00: Cole's Elevator,
East end 01 Marion Streel In
Howell. (517)546-2720.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

THREEJ'S
SMALL ENGINE
Tune·Up and Repair

on most major brands
3900 West 7 Mile Rd.

South Lyon, MI.
(313)437-0217

Monday·Fraday 9-6
Saturday 9-1

TROY·BILT RotoTlller:"Ilkii
new condlbon, 8 horse power.
(517)546-1824.

110 Sporllng Goods

BOW: Ladles Darton com·
pound bow With accessones.
like new, $80. Call after 6 p.m.
(313)437·4222.
7 hp. outboard moto~SOiKi
stale. $400 or best oller. 303
British nile. 1943, SI50. Bear
compound bow, S75. (517)546-
9583.
GUNS - buy. sell, trade.,,"
kinds, new and used. Com·
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore, Fenlon. (313)629-
5325.
POOL table-slight 36x76 play·
ing area, excellent condition,
S3OO. Call (313)632-5497.
SOLO·FLEX exercise
machine, S2OO.Call aller 6 pm,
(313)227-7416.
TWO Hummer model B
ultralights. One assembled
and flYing, $3,900. One new In
carton. $3,600. Price negotl-
ble. (313)229-6586.

111 Farm Products

ALFALFAlTImothy Hay. Flrsl
and second cuI. No rSIn.
(313)231-2207.
ALFALFA hay for sale. no rain.
(517)546-3696.
EXCELLENT alfalfa hay, first.
second and third cutllngs.
(517)546-7794.
FIRST cut Alfalfa Hay. Web-
berville. (517)521-3046.
FRUIT Irees. Order now lor
Spnng planting at Spicer Or-
chards. Fresh cnsp C.A. ap-
ples and Cider. (313)632-7692.
Open dally and Sunday 9 10
5:30. US·23 north to Clyde road
eX11.
GOLDEN straw. large bales,
SI. Aller6p.m. (517)548-2119.
HAY and straw delivered. Call
Scio Valley Farm. (313)475-
6585.
HAY lor sale. Reasonably prac-
ed. (313)634-1668.
HAY lor sale, top quality. farst
and second culling, Ireated
Alfalfa, call (517)546-7432.
HAY. farst. second and third
CUlling. Beautiful quality.
large heavy bales. our bales
go lurther, all prices. Fowler-
Ville, (517)223-6147.

A Bargain. Cash for eXisting HAY, excellent quality, big
Land Contracls or Mortgages. bales. no rain. delivered.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dls- (313)887-8409.
counl. Perry Realty. (313)476- ;;IT"'·S"'t'="lm:...e.=:tc-=o.=:o'-rd7"e-r7"ba""""'b-y-C7"h:-iC7"kS.....
7640. Order now lor the week you
BOOKS WANTED. We buy col· want chicks In April, May. and
lectlons 01 hard covered June. Cole's Elevator, Easl
books. Call Tuesday Ihru end 01 Manon Street in
Saturday, 1-(313)546-5048. Howell. (517)546-2720.
JOHNSON or EVinr~de late JONATHON and Mcintosh ap-
model long shall 'outboard pies. Black Walnut meals. Bal-
motor, 15 to 25 hp. Call aller ed hay. (313)685-8057.
5 p.m. (313)229-6965. MARCH Specials. Hubbard
LOOKING lor Oak, Cherry, 26% Happy Hound Dog Food
Pine, Walnut, Wicker lur- 50 lb. bag, S9.50. Hubbard Rab-
nlture. Plus crocks, dolls, bit Pellels 50 lb. bag. $5.85.
toys, qUiltS, glassware and Hubbard Complete Horse
yellow ware. (313)229-4574. Pellets 50 lb. bag, $5.25.
SCRAP copper. brass. Anderson's Oak Leaf Farms,
radiators, ballenes, lead, Iron. 4330 Jewell Road, Howell.
junk cars. Used auto parts (,,5;.:.:17:::)54::::::6-..:;18075.,-;-:----:-:-;--:---:
sold cheap. Free appliance MARCH Specials. Hubbard
dumping. Regal's (517)546- Lamb grower pellets, 50 Ibs.
3620. S5.00. Hubbard 18% Calf
TRUCK load of Cow Manure. slarter pellets, 50 Ibs. S6.00.
M-59 and Argenllne. Call Hubbard 21% dog food. 50 Ibs.

$6.00. Andersen Oak Leal
(517)548-2833. Farm, 4330 Jewell Road,
WANTED to buy, old costume Howell. (517)546-1805.
jewelry. 1900 thru 1960. PEABODY Orchard's Farm
(517)546-6251. Markel. Fall fresh quality ap-
WANTED portable dog kennel, pies from our controlled at.
6x6 panel with gale and 6xl0 or mosphere storages. Open Fn-
6x12 panel. Will buy one piece day, salurday. Sunday, lD-
or lour. (313)437·5956. 5 pm. Call 10 ship apples
WANTED: Used rototiller, 3 hp dlrecl. (313)629-8416. 12326
or 5 hp. (517)546-9855. Foley Road, 4 miles South of

Fenton.
109 Lawn & Garden POTATOES (red or whlle),also

Care and Equipment onions, 11 miles north 01
AAA peat, topsoil. bark, sand, FowlerVille on Fowlerville

I 0 I Road, 3 miles east to 5885
grave, ecorabve stone. m· Braden Road. Mahar Potato
mediate delivery. Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard Land- Farm. (517)634-5349.
scape Supplies. (313)437-8009. PIONEER brand corn, alfalfa,
BOLENS rotollller, 3'h HP. 8 sorghum. Sudan. soy bean,
HP. mulcher. power lawn and sweet corn seeds. l1n
mower, see d e r. and Silage inoculanl. Sober Dairy
miscellaneous tools and EqUipment, 8330 Killinger.
equlpmenl. Aller 5:30 pm, Fowlerville. (517)223-3442.
(313)464-1347. POTTED Colorado Blue
Cub cadets sales and service, Spruce Trees. You dIg, Moun·
parts. Suburban Lawn EqUIp- tain Ash and Silver Maple
ment. 5955 Whitmore Lake Trees. (313)227·2266.
Road, Brighton. (313)227·9350. SECOND cutting hay. straw.
GET clean lor Sprang. Lawn and :14 Simenlahl bull.
c Iean·u p s e rv ices, Iim b ~(5='7~)54;:::.6-0;:26=9.=--:-:,:-:,:-:--_
removal, dethatchlng. Also SECOND cut Alfalfa hay,
making appolnlmenls lor prime. (517)223-3651 after 6
mowing. Reasonable rates, ;p:::.m:;:.:-=,-,,.--_-:-_
free estimates. (313)685-2064. WHEAT straw. clean, brlghl,
HOMELITE saw repair, Sachs· heavy bales, delivery
Dolmar saw repair. Howlell available. (313)665-0763.
Bros., Gregory. (313)498-2715. WANTED to rent, good pro-
10 HP. Dynamark lawn Iractor ductlve larm ground. Howell/·
with 36 Inch rear discharge Fowlerville area. (517)223-8269.
deck and snow blade. $525. •
(313)227-4104.
JACOBSEN 12 HP.lractorwlth
42 Inch mower deck, snow
blade and chainS. SI,2OO.
(5tn548-2516.
ROTOTILlING, lawn mowlng~
Spring clean·ups. Brighton,
Howell area. (313)229-7115.
SHAPE up your property for
Springl Sprang clean·ups or
any landscape maintenance
lob or project at DEEP 015-
COUNT prices. Lawn delhat·
ching, overseedlng, lertlliz·
ing, mowing, leal removal,
shrub pruning, Iree jobs, and
much more. Family operated.
M.S.U. edJcated, impeccable
references. call Rare Earth
Lawn and Landscape anytime
at (313)~7 or (313)227·
4656. Member: Brighton
Chamber 01Commerce,
1984 Sears garden tractor. 18
horse, 48 inch cut, six speed,
new. $1,850. (313)437·1351.
18 hp. Sears 42 Inch mower,
mower, chalna, wheel weights
G. C., $700.(517)548-3874.

WANTED. Used Briggs and
Slrallon 8 h.p. vertical crank
with rewind slart. (517)548-
2954.
WHEEL Horse 18 HP .• mower
deck, blade, and chains.
$1.500. (517)548·4338 aller
5 pm •

\..

112 Farm Equipment

ALLIS Chalmers C with elec·
trlcs, hydaullcs, and belt
pulley. S850.(517)546-4860.
EQUIPMENT Irallers 2 and 3 151 Household Pets
axles, 16 II. treated deck,
brakes, lights. ramps, SI,399. AKC Maltese. Yorkles. Shih
Hodges Farm Equipment. Tzu, and Bichon Frise pups.
(313)629-6481.Fenton. Breeder, (517)546-1459.
1949 Ford tractor 9N, power ALL Breed Dog Obedience
take-oll, rear drag blade, very Classes. K·9 connection. Star
good Illes. excellenl condl- week of March 27. Beglnne'
lion. (517)548-2222aller ~ through Advanced. Howell
F 0 Community Ed. (517)546-6200.

OR 600, recenlly overhaul- Ginger Burnson Instructor.
ed, in good condition. Also 3
point hitch lools available. (517)5463264, (517)546-2476.
(517)466-3471after 5 p.m. (75ii:17,!:,)22~3-6~2::::36~.__-:,--,---;--=--
FORO 600. Power steenng, AKC German Shepherd !>up-
live hydraulics, 2-14 plow. 5 II. pies. black males. nine
disc, new rear tires. S2.6OO. weeks, shots. Hamburg.
(313)887.39n. ~(3~'3~)23::;:':=:;'9355~.==_--;:__ ;:-_
FORO Jubilee Iractor, ex. AMERICAN Eskimo Puppies
cellent condition. (313)231. (Spitz), white, f1ully, lovable,
3361. purebred, $35. (517)223-8443.

G AKC Collie puppies. Cham-
50 allon orchard sprayer on pion bloodlines, heallh
rubber. 7 foot New Idea mow·
109 machine; drag, pull.type; l!.!!!Iranteed, (313)437·5153.
sump pump. like new; 6 loot BASSETT Hound puppies. 7
disc on rubber. (313)878-5574. weeks, AKC, shots, loveable.
JOHN DEERE 30-10 tractor _ S250.(313)348-6729aller 5 pm.
With 30-20 dIesel engine. 400 BELGIUM Sheep dog puppies,
acluat hours on new engine 7 weeks, AKC reglslered,
standard lransmlsslon. GlrtO~ cham~lon blood lines. These
400 gallon bulk milk tank. beaulllul Inleiligent dogs
Surge Alamo pump. handles 3 resemble a small black wolf.
to 4 units. (517)521-3455. ~hey have excelle.nt dISPOSI'
KUBOTA 245DT Iraclor With bons and are easily Iralned.
various 3pt Implements. Freedom Farm, Howell, MI
(313)227.7562.( ~5:.;'7~)54;:6-0660~~.==._~=-=- __

CHINESE WRINKLED pup-
LOG Spliller, 3 point hitch. pies, lOp show quallly, must
S3OO. (517)546-4636. see. Call Mall mornings,
NEW three point PTO driven ..(3::;'3=.0185::;;.'-.;53=;7;:5:,.'-:-:_:_=_
buzz saws, 30 inch, list S995.C =HIHU A C
sale S595 plus tax. Small selec- AHUA pups, K.
tlon of used trade-inS. Dave wormed. vet checked.
Sleiner Farm Equipment (=:3,;;:13,,;;),;:47:;;6-0946::-=-=..---:_-:-_-:-::-:
(313)695-1919.(3131694-5314. ' COCKER puppies, beautiful

. slivers, bull and reds. shols,
1550 Oliver Iractor, $4.600. healthy. Guaranteed. (313)867.
(517)548-2399. 9370
OLIVER 13 hole gr~in dnll on ;:oo~G:-O-:b""ed-:-le:-n-c-e-c7Ia-s-s-es----s:-ta-r.
rubber With lertlllzer. S350. ting April 2, Brighton Miller
(313)685-1?23. SChool. Also classes starting
OLIVER Sickle bar hay mower April 1 Pinckney Elementary
with John Deere crimper. Will SchOOl: (313)632.7156.
seperate. Aller 6p.m. (517)548- EASTER bunnies. also good
2119. quality 4-H project Mini-Lops
OLIVER 1600 With yea' round reasonable. (313)227.2969.
cab and 5 bollom plow, $3.200 POODLE puppies rach dark
or best oller. (517)548-4483. brown. AKC. (313)231.2127.
PR.ESEASON sale. new three PUREBRED Great Dane pup-
POint 6~ ft. diSCS. S365 plus pie!., nine weeks, reasonable.
lax,. while Ihey las!. DaveB ~~el~0~re=,:4~p~m~(5~17~)~223-36=~26~._Steaner Farm Equlpment,::- •
(313)694-5314.(313)695-1919. SHEL TIES AKC puppies.

Sables, blues and Tn. (313)665-
3070or (313)878-2510.

112 Farm Equipment

PRE·SEASON sale. New
Woods 3 point. 5 ft .• 3 blade
lawn mowers. Model RM59.
List $1.295. $695 while they
lasl. limited quanllty. Dave
Sleaner Farm Equipment.
(313)694-5314.(313)695-1919.
RITCHIE automatic refill stoc~
waler lountaln. 2 IreezlesE
water hydrants. 3 inch
hydraulic cylinder. 300 bushel
wood corn crab. John Deere
PTO corn grinder on rubber
(old but works greatl. (313)474-
1200 between 5 a.m. and
5 p.m. (313)685-2245 aller
5 p.m.
1950 WD Allis row crop
overhauled. 1952 WD wide
fronl, new lires, good condI-
tion. One WD. 45 wide front,
new tires. One John Deere 2-
bollom plow. power lilt.
(3131455-5316.
WANTED: Used sell.propelled
combine. (313)876-5574.

113 Electronics

ELECTRONIC enthUSiasts,
8080 Tiny - BD - microcom·
puter, schmatic $4. Single
board. Send 10 Jabots Elec·
tronics, P. O. Box 1114,
Fowlerville. MI. 48836-1114.
IBM PC Junior with color
monilor. leller quality pnnter.
SI,850 value. Will sell for
SI,5OO.(3131349-3706.
SATELLITE dish. 1964 Cha.
nelmasler 8 ft., 95LNA, great
reception. on allractive mobile
Iraller With levelers for
demonstrations. S2.495. Ask
lor Harv. (313)994-9167 days,
(313)769-2444evenings.

114 Building Materials

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Business Directory. Friday
3:30 - Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
BUSiness Dlreclorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheel.

HOWELL, Goll Club Road. Will
trade equity lor custom 6
bedroom or 2 family, 5 acres.
wooded. private lake. $120.000
range. Owner anxious. Crest
Services, (5171543-3260.
HOWELL. Trade equity in 12
acre wooded parcel lor what
have you. Crest Services,
(5171548-3260.
HARDWOOD lor sale Irom torn
down barn. Make offer.
(517)546-1723.

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

SECRETARIAL Desks, file
cabinets, I.B,M. Memory and
Execullve typewriters.
(517)546-92n.
HOWEL:="L,~H:7u'-g:-he-s-:R=-oa-d""'.7.W=i11
trade equity lor 10 acres. 2
houses, large pole barn,
$125,000range with assumable
$80,000 mortgage. Crest Ser·
vices, (517)543-3260.

YIIIIM6IR
Super Sale~~~.:r'ir~~~~~Jcylinder. 4 wheel
drive, value
packed, large --;:::"JIU
selection Irom ' - -
h.p. 4 WD al ", e
4950 up to '''1-.' • '
the biQ 33 "-; I..!!,"
h.p.wlth .
power shilt
transmission
& power
steering. 3 acres
01 allachmenls.
Hurryff Sale ends
March 30th,
12.9% Irnanctng
thru us.

"

PETS ~l152 Horses &
Equipment

HORSESHOEING and trlmm·
Ing. Reliable, reasonable. Call
Oon GIllis (313)437·2956.
HORSE shoeing and trimming
(horse or pony). Rick Morse,
Blacksmith. 1-(517)223-9305.
HORSE boarding, north 01
Fowlerville, led twice dally.
dally let outs. SI00 month.
(517)468-3883after 5 pm.
HORSES boarded, large box
stalls, turn-outs daily, leed 3
limes dally, indoor outdoor
ring. $160 month. (313)437·
9587.
HORSESHOEING, Candy
Beyer. (313)349-3536.
HIGH quahty 15 in. Western
saddle, S400.(313)887-5339.
IMPERAL 1976 2 horse trailer,
excellent condition, top hay
rack, brakes, 5 good IIres,
everything works, ready 10 go.
$1,600. (313)498-3276.
JACK'S Trailer Service.
Trailers repaired. reasonable
praced. Iree estimates.
(313)437·7365.
MORGANS, show quallly.
pnced 10 sell. (3131453-3597.
(313)437·5757.
MORGAN horses lor sale.
Horses boarded. Lessons
available. Training available.
(3131346-6861.(517)548-5053.
MORGAN Gelding yearling,
Chestnul. 14.2, $975. or make
offer. (517)223-6173.
PROBLEM horses trained,
boarding. Indoor arena. qualI-
ty horses lor sale at all times.
Call (3131750-9667or (313)227-
6563.
PALOMINO Quarter Iype
mare. 4 years. $600. (313)632·
5336.
2 year old Registered Morgan
gelding, dark bay. S2,OOO.

..(313)231-3397 days. (313)437·
6449evemngs.
REGISTERED Arabian
chestnut gelding. goes
western and English. Good on
trails, excellent disposition.
(313)629-1487.
REGISTERED 716 Arab
gelding. 6, black-gray, 15
hands, rides English and
Western, very sound. $1.200
terms. (517)546-7006evenings.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697~

SAWDUST
LIVINGSTON CTY LUMBER

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
FROMS6.50A YARD

(517)223-9090

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

DELIVERED
(517)546-2942
SAWDUST, $2 per bag.
pickup. (313)348-9545. • l'

TWO -genlle pleasure horses'
with tack,"Appliloosa gelding,n
Pinto mare. Must sell, college
bound. Perfect first horses.
(313)685-3512.
WILL work on your horse farm,
experaenced, have done stall
cleaning, breeding, grooming,
and ground work training, call
Jennie (517)548-2726 early In
the morning or aller 5 In Ihe
evening.
WANTED, registered Morgan
gelding, live 10 twelve years,
Western trail, must be 100%
sound and SPirited, 15 to 15.1
hands. (517)546-9038.

153 Farm Animals

FOR Sale Jersey calls.
(517)521-3256.
FEEDER pigs, 580 Cedar Road.
Fowlerville. (517)521-4643.
HOLSTEIN bull calves lor sale.
all sizes, dairy and beef uses.
Cozart Farms. (517)223-9437.
(517)223-9784.
HEREFORD Steers, 500 lb.
average. (517)546-9754 even--
Ings.
HEREFORD bull, three years
old. Feeders, cows. calves.
(313)876-3882.
PIGS and sows lor sale.
(313)437·9909.after 4:30p.m.
PRIME Steers. two. 1,050 to
1.150 pounds each. Angus and
Herelords, grain feed, S700
each. Pigs. Irom 140 10 175
pounds each. $75 each.
(3131634-&44or (313)471Hl888.
REGISTERED Angus bull. 6 to
choose Irom, excellent
breeding, also 4 registered
Angus heifers. (517)223-6410or
(517)223-6196.
TRADE 3 year old proven
Charolais bull lor hereford
bull. (3131437·2146.
WANTED: Lonely Drake
desires lasling relationship
with whlte-crested lemale
duck. (3131684-1111.
WANTED 50 809 Incubator.
(313)498-2647.

154 Pet Supplies

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming by professionals
with 25 years 01 experience.
Oon'l be dissappolnted book
now lor Easter. Very al·
lordable rates. Tamara Ken--
nels, (313)229-4339.

@)
TrononClftOIIPtpte"...,.,.

A w~ ~ CNtreMftn

Hodges Farm Equipment
629·6481

Ray Rd., Fenton

SIBERIAN Huskies, puppies
and adult dogs. S50 to SI00.
Call before 2 p,m .. (517)223-
3566.
TAME blue and gold Macaw,
$700. (313)227-4193.
THREE year old male
Samoyed dog, needs room to
run and children 10 love. SI00.
(313)348-6361aller 6 pm.

152 Horses&
Equipment

AM Construcllon. Pie barns,
any size, very reasonable.
(517)546-6710.
AQHA mare. very gentle, Poco
breeding. S1,5OOIIrm. (313)437·
0050.
AQHA yearling stUd. Make of·
fer. (313)437-0050. ' • -/ ,
ARAB gelding. "champion
sired. 14.3, chestnut. 12 years.
Greal trail, endurance or 4-H
horse. Health and soundness
guaranteed. SI.2OO. (313)665-
3070.
ARABIAN horses: One 2 year
old colt, one 3 year old colt,
one proleslonally trained 5
year old gelding. All Bay's, all
will make ideal show or lamlly
horses. (313)231-9223 aller
Sp.m.
APPALOOSA mare.
registered, black, 15.3, ready
to loal. $1,200. Terms. (517)223-
9765.
BEAUTIFUL. sound,
chocolate Palomino AQHA
mare. 15.1 hands, well broke, 6
years old. Must sell. $1.500.
Call aller 6:30 p.m. (313)624-
0836.
CEDAR lence poSI (round or
square). Oak lence boards
and lumber. All sizes. Farm
and chain link lence. Pole
barns and arenas. Malenal
and installallon available. Free
esllmates. Compare and save.
Please call (313)231-2207.
FULL-TIME groom needed lor
top Morgan show stable.
Some experience with horses
necessary. Call (313)437·1051.

GIEGLER FARMS
Sweetleed. S7.50

per hundred.
Custom Mixing

(313)887·2117

GO BLUE

BATTONS COUNTRY BOY
Now ollered lor sale Morgan
Gelding, professionally train·
ed. Engllsh·Western·Dnvlng,
a proven winner.

$4,000. Evenings (313)684·5531.

HORSES boarded. English.
Western lessons. training
available, Veterinary approv·
ed. Exceptional care. Indoor
arena. stalllon services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians. (517)548-1473.
HARTLAND Equestrian
Center. Boarding. Indoor
arena. large slalls. Lessons.
Jumping and Dressage.
Horses lor sale I Open dally.
Kathy's Tack ShOp. (313)6:12·
5336.

•
155 Animal Services : G'

PUPPIE PAD ' '
Prolesslonal all breed dog
grooming. 18 years ele.
perlence. Reasonable,
Salls lac lion guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

:=::======:±.. •
EMPLOYMENT

165 Help We'nt" Gener~I.1

ACTIVE people wanted· by
cameo Coutures lor lingerie
party plan. Free kit available~
Also booking parties. (313)427.
8713and (313)464-8906.
ACCEPTING appllcalions for, •
help In landscaping In laW!!
maintenance company. GOOd
starting pay. Todd's Services:
(313)231·2778. ' , •
AUTO parts counter man. ex·
perience necessary. Novl
Auto Parts, (3131349-2600.
ASSOCIATE memberships
available lor quallly artislans
'n an eslabllshed retail shop 01
handcralled Items. Consljln·
ment also available. Hand-
:rafters Unlimited. Northville. •
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. (3131348-
i1130.
ACCEPTING applications lor
lull and part·lime sales and
rental posilions, management
advancement possible. must
be able to work at noon MO\11
day through salurday. Gall
Bill, (313)669-2541. ' I

A miracle person lor challeng-
,ng work. Help customers,
estimates cosls. typing and
lype-selling. Excellent math.
english. spelling, and typing
needed. Haviland Printing &. •
Graphics. Howell. (517)548-
7030.

ADMINISTRATION "
Will Irain. Good pay and
benefits. Enlist in US Army.
Ages 17-34.(517)546-6511. ':~

APPLICATIONS are being 'ac-
cepled lor Brighton Area
Schools election inspectors,
Phone (313)227-3601 and ask
for Ms. Zerbel lor lurther i. M1
formation. ..

ASSIGNMENTS
AVAILABLE

We need experienced' . ) "
Hospilal billers . - co

Physician billers ~~ ~
Medical secretaries

ART j \=
Admilling clerks ' \ •

r ~
(313)478-6815 : c

Temporary Prolessionals &"
J' -

APPLICATIONS are being ~
laken lor full-time production ..
posItions. Spiral Induslries,-
140W. Summit, Millord. • :-
AVON HAS new ways lor Spr.
ing 01 seiling and earning'
money with unlimited op-
portunilles. Full or part tinte-
lor Howell, Fowlerville;
Brigl!!on, and Hartlar,d. For'
"\Of~jnlorlllation call, for, "8P'i>
llointment. (517)223-9318;'
(313)~7-1426, (3131629-S290(
(313)135-4536. " •
ATTENTION RNs or LPNs, lull •
and part-time positions,
available lor afternoon shlll,,5
and 8 hour shifts available:
Contact Beverly Manor 01 Novl
(313)4n-2000.
ATTENTION nurse aides, ex-
perienced aides needed' 10'
Joan our nursing team' at'
Beverly Manor 01 Novi. FUll-'
lime and part-time positions"
available lor midnight shift!
call (313)4n·2000.
APPLICA liONS being ib<':
cepted lor Nurse Aides. Ex-'
penence helplul or will train." ..
Call (313)68S-1400 or apply~ ..
West Hickory Haven, 3310
West Commerce ROlld,
Millord. Weekdays, 8:30 am to
3:30 pm.
ACCEPTING applications lor
light assembly and labrica-
tion, $3.75 per hour to start,
apply in person, Clear erea-,
lions, 2750 Maple Rd. CoIl\-
merce Township.

ADMISSIONS representat~e,
Cleary College - livingston: •
campus immediale opening,.
Responsibilities Include stu-
denl recruitment: enrollmebt
development. Must have J~
terpersonal, public relation.s
skills; experience 'In
recruitlng. Bachelor's
degree/equivalent in relevanl
area prelerred. Respond with
leller 01 interesl and resutnfll
to: Director 01 Admlssioh!l.·
Cleary College, 2110:'
Washlenaw Avenue. YpsilantiI'
Michigan 48197. "An .al'f
IIrmative action/Equal OJ)<
portunlty Employer:' '1'.1

AMBITIOUS young min.'
wanted part·lime. possible' •
lull-lime, lor shop help. call '
(313)227-3650,ask lor Steve.' r •
ANIMAL Hospital needS'
mature, pleasant person lor
receplionlst. Good olliee'
skills, typing, and some book.' I

keeping required. Must be'an •
accurale. detailed worker;'
Aexlble hours. Send resume .
to: P.O. Box 339, Hartland/,
Michigan 48029. : I ••
AUTO Parts Counter Person ..
Previous experience •
necessary. We are looking lor
qualified Parts Counler Sales
Persons with previous retaD
experience, II you are 11n--
terested In a career In he
Aulo Parts r tailing field, con--
tact Steven at (3131624-8767
Murray's Aulo Store. Walled
Lake. . I

SKILLED &
GENERAL LABORS

~
~Hetpne ", •OWllderaoHMltno & Cootlnge (

oTOCI& flteoCoMtruclIoo

For BrIghton. Howell a
MITIonI area ' .

Call for an IppoIntment

A :;.\••.'
(

MMFONER·............-a, I
MILFORD

(3131885-9600



•
165 Help Wanted

AUTOMOBILE Painter. At
least 5 years experience. Only
those quality conscious need
JIlply. Apply In person, Royal
Co.lllslon, 860 E. Sibley,
HOwell.

., .-ATTENTION
... .
~ATTENTION

,.
We have overload of work lor
Ught Industrial and clencal
ppsltlons. All shills available,
10Ilil or short·term temporary
lob,asslgnments.

W~ PAY MORE THAN
!o\ttHMUM WAGE! Jobs
located Novi. Livonia,
Plymouth and Wixom areas.

'" FUTURE
FORCE

,f,
r'''' (, ,r

,1 ;

J )"emporary Help Service
31

j! (313)525-9191

•

;~TTENTION!
W~rehouse Workers
I (Factory Workers
Production Workers
i : Weekly Pay

I I (Good Hourly Rates
1 ,Long & Short Term

• r I Assignments
., Some Temporary to
i-( Permanent

Must have industrial ex-
perience with a car and
home phone. References
checked.

CALL TPS TODAY!

lemporary
·ft ersonal
..~:Services

(313)229-2363

BRIGHTON TACO BELL

Now accepting applications,
opening and closing shilts.
Apply In person.

•

BABYSITTER lor my 2 year old
twins at my Northville home 3
days a week, 8 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. Non-smokers, own
transportation. (3131348-3518.
BABY SITTING in my home. 2
boys (4 and 1), 10 to 11 hours/·
day. Monday thru Friday. Ore
Lake. Own transportation.
Relerences required. Salary
Between S75 and S95 per
week. (313)322-3876: alter
4 p.m. (313)278-2919.
BABY-SITTER lor excellent
bQy, 3 evenings a week. Ham-
bUll! (313)231-1005. : ' ••
BARBERI part·tlme. HamburOl
(313)437-6802,(313)937~03.
BABYSITTER neede'd:- 2
children. my Novl Meadows

" home. Monday through
Wednesday evenings and
Thursday and Friday 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. (313)349-7605.

I)

, BOOKKEEPER
Full charge through IInancial
statements, pegboard
system, payroll, typing a
n8C!lssity. Engine Supply of
Novi. (313)349-9330.

~BYSITTER In my home.
2p.m. to 5:30p.m. Red Oaks 01

•
Chemung Trailer Park.
(517)546-7640.

/ CIRCULATION
MILFORDTIMES

(,' 313-685-7546,1
CUSTODIANS wanted. part·
time only. Previous ex·
perlence necessary. Novi
area. (3131349-7969.
CAIJEER oriented people

•
nei!ded lor management and
couhsellng work. College
degree prelerred, but not
essential. Part·hme or lull·
time. For confidential mter·
view call, (313)878-5161.
COUNTER Girls and doughnut
mak.ers, part·time, lull·tlme.
experienced or will train. All
sh,IIS open. PJ's Doughnuts,
Cones and Dell. (313)684-8484,
(313)824-4477,(3131478-4848.
COUNTER Girls and doughnut
makers, part·tlme, full·tlme.
experienced or will train. All
shills open. PJ's Doughnuts,
Cones and Dell. (313)684-8484,

• (313)624-4477,(313)478-4848.
COUNTER and laundromat at·
tendant, part·tlme, mature
ad'llt preferred, must be able
to !Nork every other weekend
and, days or evenings.
(313l349-812Ocall AM.
COSMETOLOGIST: Ex·
perienced. Excellent job, Ioca-
tlon~cllentele waiting, full ser·
vice' salon. Cuttln!! Room,
Brighton Mall, (313)22;-6545.

• ~:CLERICAL
1;EMPORARIES

1Do Yourself a Favor
" -Give Yourself a
" Choice of

It: Assignments., ,
REGISTER WITH MORE

THAN ONE SERVICE

We are taking applications
for experienced:

:~ TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

GENERAL OFFICE CLERKS
FILE CLERKS

RECEPTIONISTS
SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS

WORD PROCESSORS
Call TPS today for an

appointment, 229-2363

•

• Temporary
Personal
Service

165 Help Wanted

CARBIDE Grinder hands and
Inspection personnel. Male or
female. Full benehts. 22635
Hesllp Drive. Novl.
COOK, experlenCed-;-"short
order, for evenings. Apply
Frank's Country Oven. 2835
Old US-23, Hartland.
CHILD and Family Servlcesof
Michigan now accepllng ap-
pllcahons lor training 01 In·
Home Service Workers to
assist the elderly of LiVingston
County In their homes. Work
may include all aspects 01
home management and per·
sonal care. Malunty. a ge-
nUine desire to work, and con.
cern lor the elderly are re-
quired. Contact LOlsann
Smith, Coordinator. between
8 a.m. and 9.30 a.m. dally
(517)546·7530. Equal Op-
portunity Employer. __
Carpenters With kitchen and
bath remodeling expenence.
(511)548-1240.
CLERICAL. Manulactunng
hrm In Hartland deSires a per·
son experienced in accoun·
tlng and general olhce pro-
cedures. Applicant must have
at least 3 years accounting ex·
perience In a manufacturing
type environment and be able _
to type 60 wpm. ThiS 's a lull
time posillon With excellent
benellts. Please send your
resume to: Tek·Matlk, Inc ..
10470 Highland Road.
Hartland, MI. 48029.
CONCESSION Manager. Wal~
ed Lake Dnve-In Theater, 2150
W. Maple Road, Walled Lake.
No experience necessary. we
will train. Can be handled With
day job. Send resume with
recommendallons to: P.O.
Box 427. Troy. M,chlgan 48099.

CANDY Counter Person. part·
time, evening and weekend
hours. Must be 16 years old.
Apply to manager, Brighton
Theater. 8487 Grand River
after7 p.m.
CONCESSION Manager,
Lakes Dnve-In Theater. 10501
E. Grand River, Brighton. No
experience necessary. we Will
train. Can be handled w,th day
lob. Send resume with recom·
mendations to: P.O. Box 427,
Troy. Michigan 48099.
CLERICAL position. TYPing,
IllIng and phone work in WIX'
om area. part·tlme. Call
(313)348-4345.
CONSTRUCTION and home
improvement experience is a
must. We are hinng Installers
that have had pnor experience
in the home Improvement
lIeld. The people that we are
looking for will want to earn a
good income and will be learn-
Ing to learn. For an Interview
call, (313)227-2600.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Novl News. Routes open
In Novi, area of Country Place
Condominiums at Eight Mile
and Meadowbrook. Please call
circulation, (313)349-3627.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday,Green Sheet and
the Mlllord Times. Routes
open in Milford, areas 01
Grander Apartments, Cabinet
and West Huron Streets.
Routes also open In Highland.
areas of Parkway Place. TIp-
sico Lake. Duck Lake Road,
Orchard Ave .• Jackson Blvd ..
Cloverdale. Clarice Ave. and
Highland Green Mobile Park.
Please call Circulation at
(313)685-7546.
COOKS. salad bar person and
waitresses, lor days. Brighton
Big Boy. Apply in person.
CITY of Novi Summer/-
Seasonal. The City of Novi is
now accepting applications for
Summer/Seasonal employ·
ment with the Parks and
Recreation Department. Ap-
plicants should contact the
Parks and Recreation Dept. by
Apnl 4. at 43315 Sixth Gate.
Novl. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.
COMPANION, housekeeper
for woman, live-in. Light
housework in apartment, plea-
sant surroundings. non·
smoker. wages negotiable.
(313)887-&;77.

CLERICAL
Publication seeks en-
thusiastic, organized person
for full-time, entry level posI-
tion. Must have excellent typ-
Ing (65 wpm minimum). gram-
mar and spelling; shorthand
helpful. Must be Willing to
learn many aspects of growing
publishing business. Contact
Ms. Lynn Maniaci between
8 am and noon, (313)229-5868.

COOKS helper wanted, part·
time. weekends. at con-
ference center. (313)231·1060.
DENTAL ASSISTANT. If you
are enth'Jslastlc. carelng.
mature and ready to con-
tnbute 100% to our quality
dental team call us today. Our
Pinckney Family Dental Prac·
tice has opportunity for the
right self·starter. Contact Son-
laaI(313)878-3167.
DIE Makers. Must be capable
of building progressive and
line dies from start to IInlsh
with minimum supervision.
Full benehts. Call Jerry Smith,
Star Manulacturing, (313)227·
3230.
DENTAL HYGIENTIST. Are
you ready to really help peo-
ple? Does the Idea of a true
team approach to manage-
ment appeal to you? Is poten.
tial for growth vital to your
career? If so, we'd love to talk
with you. Call us at (3t3)227·
9600.

Gary J. Arnold, DDS and staff.

DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS

Needed. Experience
with automobile
technology helpful.
Long term assignments
with benefits,
Call for an appointment.
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DENTAL Receptionist. If you
are a versatile, experienced,
energetic and people oriented
dental receptionist, as well as,
a meticulous bookkeeper and
interested In working With
others enthusiastiC about and
commeUed to dentrlsty In a
pracllce devoted to ex·
cellence, please call Mary at
(517)548-3330.
DENTAL assistant~ -ex-:
penence prelerred, part·tlme
to start, (3t3)43HI189 ask lor
Pat.

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS

Needed experienced With
automobile technology
heiplul. Long term
assignments With benehts
Call Kelly Services lor an ap-
Dolntment. (313)227·2034.
E.O.E./MFH.

DENTAL
HYGIENTIST

A CHALLENGING CAREER
POSITION WITH A BUSY

PROGRESSIVE SOLO
OFFICE.

THREE DAYS-M.W.F.
NO EVENINGS

IF·YOU'RE A MATURE.
CARING,

PEOPLE-oRIENTED PERSON

(313)535-1198
DR.M.WEISS

ADULT ANDCHILDREN'S
DENTISTRY

25742SCHOOLCRAFT
REDFORD

DENTAL Recepllonlst needed
part·tlme. experience prefer·
red. (313)437·1611.
DENTAL Assistant needed.
full·time. Highland, M'lford 01-
lice, experience prelerred but
not necessary. (313)698-2220.
EXPERIENCED sales person.
we are a last growing elec-
tronic manulacturer. If you are
a go getter, dependable and
organized, If you enJoy
telephone communlcallon.
write creallve lellers and en-
10Ysome traveling you may be
the person our sales depart·
ment is looking lor. Non-
smoking building. send
resume to Personnel Depart-
ment, P. O. Box 430, Hamburg,
MI. 48139.

ENJOY
BENEFITS

asa
KELLY SERVICES

EMPLOYEE
oR Vacation Bonus
oR Holiday Pay
oR Good Pay
oR Long and Short

Term Assignments
-Secretaries
-Data Entry

, ) Operators" .
-Experienced Word

Processing
Operators

-Switchboard
Operators

Call for an appoint-
ment Monday thru
Friday between 9
a.m. and 3 p.m.

(313)227-2034

I(L[~Th(' .
-K,·"} Gill
P~·f)I)It·

SERVICES
Nolan "Y~~;~.rer a Fee

EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR

Livingston County American
Red Cross, lull·llme. high
school plus some college,
degree prelerred. Experience
with community agencies.
supervisory and ad·
ministrahve skills. Send leller
and resume to Box 1919. In
care of Livingston County
Press, 323 East Grand River.
Howell, MI. 488-43.

ELECTRICAL CONTROL
DESIGNER. APPLY AT ANN
ARBOR MACHINERY CO .. 78
JACKSON PLAZA, ANN AR·
BOR,MI.
ELECTRONIC Technlcian/·
Assembler, full·tlme. Appl\' at
10087 Industrial Drive, Ham·
burg, Monday thru Friday bet·
ween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
EXPERIENCED travel
counselor, 2 years minimum
with CRT experience. Phone
(313)22H058.
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FAMILIES to become licensed
respite loster parents lor
developmentally disabled
children, short·term care. S25
per day per child For further
Inlormatlon call Barbara
McDonald at (517lS46-7530 or
Tina Schrock at (517)548-2510.
FULL·TlME saies-CierCiO,
Brighton area wallpaper and
paint store. Expenence
preferred but not necessary.
Send resume to: P.O. Box 1927
In c/o The Bnghlon Argus, 113
East Grand River, Bnghton.
~!£~Q!!!....4811~ _
FLOOR maintenance man. lull
and part lime openings.
Brighton area Leave message
(313)535-1004.
FULiOi part=lilnewaltresses
and or sandWich makers. days
or nlghlS. will train. (313)348-
8234.
FULL.tlme, part-=i,me cookS.
expenence helplul. Red Barn
Steak House. 1140 South Pin'
ckney, Howell. (517)S46-5801~
FACTORY worker. lob entry
poslllOn In production depart·
ment. Full·tlme. good
benefits, clean working condl'
tlons. Apply to: P.O. Box 91,
Bnghton, MichIgan 48116. _
GENERAL olflce help. Wanted
expenenced typist With a
good analytical ability. Job In'
cludes billing, tYPing,
customer phone contact and
general analYSIS. Apply by
mall With resume to Personnel
Department. H • H Supply. P.
O. Box 602, New Hudson. MI.
48165.
GROOM needed lor Ann Ar·
bor horse farm. Will train
responSible person. (313)663-
7708 8 a.m. to Noon or 1 to
4 pm.
GENERAL shop labor. No ex·
penence necessary. will train.
Good polent,al lor advance-
ment. apply In person bet-
ween ga.m. and 4p.m. Monday
through Friday at 10810 Plaza
Drive, Whitmore Lake, Just
west of US23 and north oil 01
1.136.
GARDEN lawn maintenance.
Need someone who can do
weeding, maintenance and
canng lor flower beds. edging
and grooming lawn. Someone
who has a love for flowers. Ap-
ply to: P.O. Box 91. Bnghton.
Michigan 48116.
HELP wanted. dnveway sales.
lull and part-time. Apply In
person Novi Standard. 43382
Grand River at Novi Road.
HOMEMAKERS, good earn-
ings from your home. LTO In-
ternahonal. (313)227·9213.
HAIRDRESSERS. Manicurists.
Faclallsts with clientele or renl
a booth. Excellent opportumty
and benehts. (313)348-9290.
HAND work and light
assembly work available. No
prevIous assembly ex·
perience required. Must be 18
years 01 age. have a car and
home phone. Apply at Man-
power Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 1 to 3 p.m. 231
Little Lake Dnve. Ann Arbor
(313)665-3757.

, HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
POLICE DEPARTMENT

Now accepting applications
for part·lime and reserve of·
flcers. Part-time applicants
must be M.L.E.O.T.C. cer·
tified. Reserve officers no ex·
penence necessary. Applica-
tions must be picked up per·
sonallyat H.T.P.D .. 3666 E. M·
36. Pinckney. Absolutely no
phone calls. Deadline for pick·
ing up applications: Apnl 1.
1985.

HAIR syllst With clientele lor
Continental H8Jr Designs.
Northville Plaza Mall. (313)348-
9270.
HOUSEKEEPER for weekends
(saturday and Sunday). 4 or 5
hours per day. Martm Luther
Home. 305 Elm Place. South
Lyon. (313)437-2048.
HOWELL Big Boy needs
waitresses. cooks, bus boys
and salad bar. Apply 10 per·
son.
HIRING part-time employees.
18and over for morning, even·
ing and weekend work. Apply
at McDonald's of Bnghton.
HELP wanted. expenenced
cooks. dishwashers. and
hostesses. day and allernoon
shilts, apply in person at
LlI'chel Resturant, 8485 West
Grand River. Bnghton.
HANDY helper. all around.
clean slalls and cut grass. Call
after 6 pm. please. (313)437·
1425.
HANDYMAN and kennel
helper needed, part·llme,
$3 50 an hour. Apply In person:
Char Mur Kennels, 48300
Twelve Mile Road, Novi
(Grand River and Wixom Road)
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
References required.
HOME Sewers wanted lor
custom labric decorating pro-
ducts. Call (313)227-4994 alter
7 p.m.

EXPERIENCED waitresses INFANTRY.ARMOR
wanted, all shifts. Apply 135_ ARTILLERY
East Main, Pinckney Inn. Also Will train. $5.000 bonus to
cocktail waitress wanted for qualified HIgh School grad.
Friday nights. _ Ages 17-34. US Army. (517)546-
EXPERIENCED cosmotologlst 6511.
with cllantele, apply at Adams
Hair and Nail Center. 201 East
Grand River, Howell. (517)548-
3860.
ELECTRICAL contractor
needs Journeymen for com-
mercial work. Send resume to:
P.O. Box 1015, Brighton.
Michigan 48116. _
EXPERIENCED Form Toll
Grinder. Good benefits. Apply
Supreme Trl·Bit, 300 Franklin,
Brighton.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper,
accounts recelveable, ac·
counts payable, payroll and
general office procedures.
Computer experience prefer·
red. Mall resume: P.O. Box
317, Wixom, Michigan 48096.
EXPERIENCED person to
watCh 4 retarded young men,
April 19 thru 28. (313)885-1781.
EXPERIENCED, dependable
farm help wanted. full and
part·tlme. (313)832-5338.
FOOD Demonstrators needed
for Brighton, Novl and Pontiac
areas, part·time S4 an hour.
Call for Interview between
9 a.m. and 3 p.m. (3t3)874-
2583.
FREE press mOlor roules
available, Novl Walled Lake
area. call (313)222~.

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Novl business needs person
for ofllce duties, typing.
phone, computer entry Is
helpful. Steady full·tlme With a
future. Send resume and
salary requirements 10 Box
1925, In care 01 Northville
Record, t04 West Main, Nor·
thvllle, MI. 48167.

INSURANCE company seeks
experienCed phone solicitor,
flexible hours. benellls.
Mllford area. Pam, (313)363-
2769.
JANITORIAL help needed.
Male and female. Call bet·
ween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
(313)227·967t.
JANITORIAL, twice weekly,
Highland Library. (313)887·
2218.
KITCHEN manager or chel
needed. Send resume to P. O.
Box 255, Soulh Lyon, MI.
48t78. --:,.--
KITCHEN helJK:ook. Part·
time, no nights. Apply
Patrlca'lI Brunch and Lunch,
676W. Grand River. Brighton.
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McKernan's Family
Restaurant now hiring full or
part·tlme cook. Experience
helpful but not a must. Apply
In person 107 W. Grand River,
Howell.

McDONALD'S
Now accephng applicatIOns
for all shilts and poSitions. Ap-
ply In person, Monday through
Friday, 9 am to 5 pm at South
Lyon, Novi, Walled Lake, and
Wixom locations.

MACHIN 1ST ·Assemllier
trainee - Must have 2to 3 years
mill or lathe expenence. Only
those wanting to learn and
who are looking for a perma-
nent position need apply. Ap-
pllcallons are being accepted
at: NLB Corporallon, 29830
Beck Road. Wixom, Michigan.
D,recllons can be obtaIned by
~~ (3131624-5555.
MATURE woman to prOVide
child care lor our seven year
old daughter and hve year old
son in your home. good salary
lor responSible canng person.
must live in Hartland School
District. Call alter 5'30 pm.
(313)632·5892.
NOW hinng waitresses.
bartenders. kitchen help. App-
ly In person Monday through
Friday. 9a.m. to Sp.m. Tyrone
Hills Goll Club, 8449 Highway
US23, Fenton.
NURSE Aide assistantTespon-
Sible lor assisting reSidents
with meals. No experience
necessary. Contact Beverly
Manor 01 Novi. 8 a.m. to
3 p.m. (313)477-2000.
NURSE aid. lull-time day POSI-
tion, experience preferred.
apply at Martin Luther Home.
(313)437-2048.
NOW hiring care person to
work at child care center. Call
(313)349-9130.
NOW taking appllcallons lor
Waitresses and Bartenders.
Experience prelerred. Apply
at Chemung Hills Country
Club. 3125 Goll Club Rd .•
Howell. Wednesday. Thurs·
day. Friday. 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
NOW accepting applications
lor night dishwasher/kitchen
help. teens welcome. Also
position available lor part-time
day waitress. Apply In person'
3 p.m. to 5 p.m .• Annie's Pot.
2709E. Grand River, Howell.
NURSES Aides, Llvlngslon
Care Center needs Interested
dedicated IndiViduals who are
compassionate. patient and
eager to help those who can't
help themselves. Full·time,
part·llme, weekend and call In
positions available. II you
would like to jOin our health
care team please apply at 1333
W. Grand River. Howell. Equal
Opportunity Employer.
NORTHVILLE. Older lady
needs helper,weekdays. Cook
one meal. (313)624-4938.
NURSES Aides, lull and part·
time positions available. App-
ly in person. Whitehall Con-
valescent Home. 43455 West
10 Mile, Novi (3131349-2200.
OPTOMETRIC ollice assistant
wanted, experience required,
non-smokers required. Send
resume to P.O. Box 233,
Hartland. MI46029.
OLDER high school or college
student for heavy yard work.
(313)227·9473after 7 pm.
ONE girl sales ollice. 4 hours
per day. Accurate typing With
transcnber ability. Must be
well organized. self·starter
With pleasant telephone voice.
Hours negollable. Respond
to: P.O. Box 442. Hartland,
Michigan 48029.
OFFICE manager, full or part·
time. psycologicallmedlcal
services. Med·Tech ex·
penence deSirable. Inslltute
01 Behavioral Development.
Northville. (313)348-5080.
OPPORTUNITY lor intelligent
person as Dental ASSistant.
Experience preferred.
(313)229-8191.
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OFFICE MANAGER
Tab Products Company Is
seeking an Office Manager to
conduct all Clerical acllvltles
In our Howell Sales Olflce, In'
cludlng phone coverage. typ-
Ing and hling The ideal can·
didate should have excellent
Secretanal skills and the ablll·
ty to work Independently.
Please send resumes to: 718
South Michigan Avenue,
Howell. 48843

OUTDOORS
Landscape and nursery work.
men or women. lull or part·
time, experience not
necessary. (313)437-OOt4.
PRODUCTION work.fUIl time,
women preferred. Apply 1925
Easy. Walled Lake.
PART-TIME dietary aid, day or
alternoon shill available Ex·
penence helplul but nol
necessary. Apply Beverly
Manor of NOVI, 24500
Meadowbrook Road or call
(313)477.2OOO:~''"=-=-=-_
PROTOTYPE Shop In
Brighton, Michigan needs
skilled techniCIans 10 work In
our automollve stamping
department, fabricating sheet
metal parts and components.
Long program. lull benefits
Apply at Star Manulactuung.
11871 East Grand River. No
phone calls please.
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT.
Due to expansion 01 our part
lime program we Will have
several openings lor part time
employees on both shifts. Part
time elnployees WIll work
three regularly scheduled 8
hour days per week. Musl be
Willing to work occaSional 40
hour weeks when required.
Starting wage $3.35 per hour
With good working conditions.
Apply In person. Tn-State
Hospital Supply Corpora lion.
301 Catrell. Howell. Speclly
part time Sterile on appllcahon
With shilt prelerence.
PART·Tlme, light clean-up
duties at2'h to 3 hours naghtly.
Call mornangs (313)349-8120.
PURCHASING Clerk. Ex-
penenced In Inventory control
and computerized purchaSing
system. Must have good com-
mUnication skills. Send
resume 10: The Korex Co ..
P.O. Box 175. Wixom.
Michigan 48096
PART-lime. Stock Clerk.
Mature person preferred. In
Wixom area. Call (313)348-4345.
PIZZA Hut IS looking for
energetic. mohvated people
with smiling laces for
waitresses, walters and
cooks. Apply March 20, 2 to
5 p.m. Howell Plua Hut only.
2860E. Grand River.
PHONE Interv,ewers being
hired. Train With us. then you
are able to work out 01 your
home. Call for an Inlervlew.
(3131227-2600.
PERMANENT part-time help
needed at Laundromat. Must
be over 25. Call for interview.
between 9 am and 12 noon on-
ly. (313)685-9952.
PRE-SCHOOL Nursery
Teacher wanted. State 01
Michigan license preferred.
Send resume to: P.O. Box 534,
Bnghton. Michigan 48116.
Send resumes by 4·15-85.

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR

Expenenced In production
and matenal contrOl, QA. 2
shllt. non-union chemical en-
vironment. Ann Arbor area.
Durham Personnel. 29200
Southfield Rd., Southfield, MI.
48076.(313)569-1522.

PART-TIME day walt stall. Ap-
ply In person between 2 and 4.
Northville Charlle·s. 41122 W.
Seven Mile Rd.. Northville.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER. (313)J49-9~
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PROJECT ENGINEER

to meet our expansion plans
NLB Corporation, head-
quartered In WIXom,
Michigan. IS seeking an ex·
perlenced prOlect engineer to
work In our engineering
department. Experience In
automatic eqUipment a plus.
We oller a competlllve
bellellts package. including a
proht-shanng retirement pro-
gram. Only those indiViduals
Interested 10 a career position
With a progressive company
need apply. Send resume With
salary history to: NLB Cor-
porallon, 29830 Beck Road.
Wixom, Michigan 48096. Allen-
lIOn Mr. G J. DesantiS. Vice
PreSIdent

PERSON to work 40 hours a
week on horse farm In Nor·
thville Dulles to include
cleanang stalls and minor
maintenance. Call Lon at
@t3)J48.M19

PART·TIME TELLER
We have a part-lime Teller
position available at our
Brighton olllce, pleasant
working cond'hons available
lor an IndiVidual who enJoys
customer contact. prevIous
teller expenence required.
Please call (313)994-5555. ex-
tension 211. lor an interview
appolntmenl.

CITIZENS TRUST
looS.Maln

Ann Arbor. MI. 48104

PROFESSIONAL assistant
wanted lor lour handed
prevenlallve dental pracllce In
Nov" 'ull·tlme. Call (313)348-
8808.

PREMIUM PAY
Openang and clOSing shifts.
Accepting appllca\lons lor all
hours. Apply now at
McDonald·s. 373 Zeeb Road at
1-94. Ann Arbor. E. O. E. 1.1/.
F/H.
PERMANENT part·tlme lor
busy Brighton cable TV of lice.
Must possess excellent
phone Skills, be lamillar With
general olhce procedures and
demostrate profiCiency With
bUSiness machines. (3131481-
0510ask lor Margie.
REBUILT dryers. washers.
ranges. refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condillon.
economy pnced. See at World
Wide TV, Brighton Mall.
(313)227·1003.
RN or LPN, part·llme poSition
lor the 3 to 11 and 11 to 7 shllt.
apply at Martin Luther Home.
(313)437·2048.
RECEPTIONIST - Part lime. At·
trachve, personable. CUlling
Room. Brighton Mall.
RN'S/LPN's needed lor part-
time 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Shill.
lull-time 3 p.m. to 11 p.m.
position also available. Call
(313)449-4431 lor appointment.
Whitmore Lake Convalescent
Center, 8633 N. Main. Whit-
more Lake. 1.1148189. 1/2 hour
Irom Ann Arbor. Ypsilanti,
Brighton. Plymouth and sur-
rounding areas.
RENTAL Manager for heavy
construction equipment
dealership. Must have degree
in marketing/business. Must
be aggressive and outgoing.
Send resume to: CRC. Box T,
New Hudson. Michigan 48165.
REGISTERED Nurses.
HospIce of Livingston County
is now accepllng applicallons
lor a part·tlme afternoon POSI-
tion. II Interested please apply
at 1333W. Grand River, Howell
or call (517)S46-6691.Equal Op-
portunity Employer.
STITCHERY Instructors need·
ed lor home classes Set own
hours. Will train. Call Becky.
(313)227.1698.
SEASONAL part·tlme help
wanted. Applicallons being
taken lor early spnng. Flet·
cher and Rickard, S4oo1Grand
River, New Hudson. (313)437-
8009. _
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,.4ECHANIC
Will train. Good pay and
benefits. Enlist In US Army.
Ages 17-34. (517)S466511.

MUST know hardware and be
handy. Apply Howell Hard-
ware.
MACHINE DESIGNER. APPLY
AT ANN ARBOR MACHINERY
CO., 78 JACKSON PLAZA.
ANN ARBOR.
MACHINE SET·UP. Must be
expenenced with production
set·up for broaches. dnlls,
mills and welders. Apply at
Ann Arbor Machinery Com-
pany. 78 Jackson Plaza.
Ann Arbor.

.MANAGER. Stock Depart·
ment. Mature person preler·
red, In Wixom area. Duties in·
clude shlppmg, receiving,
packaging and Inventory con-
trol. Experience preferred but
not necessary. Call (313)348-
4345.
MACHINIST·Lathe Operator·
Experienced in 1.0.& 0.0.
treading of tubing. (313)624-
24tO.
MATURE saleswoman. part
lime. apply In person. National
Uniform, Twelve Oaks Mall.
No phone calls.
MAN for dairy and general far·
mlng. (517)223-8356.
MACHINIST, experienced on
lathe and 0.0. grinders. 42900
W. Nine Mile, NoVl.
MATURE woman to babysit
part time in my Bnghlon
home. (313)229-7525.
MANICURIST and shampoo
person needed for Michele's
Hair Depot, (313)227·1391. .
MAIN Street Project Manager.
Howell Tomorrow, Inc. Is
seeking candidates with
demonstrated success and
experience with organizing
merchants, property owners,
business development,
publlc·prlvate cooperation,
facade rehabilitation, public
funding and grants. This new-
ly created full·tlme position
will oversee a program focus·
ed on downtown promollon,
design, organization, and
economic restructuring.
Please forward resume 10
Peter VanWinkle, Attorney.
Main Street Chairman. 105
East Grand River, Howen, MI.
48843. Deadline for appllca-
lion, April 8. Salary $18,000 to
St8.000.

Incometax?
LEAVE IT TO THE
PROFESSIONALS •••
It Could Save You Money

We want you to get everything
that's coming to you. Let

our specially trained experts
take care of it ... fast!
They're aware of the

newest laws: ..
.that can get you

extra cash!

SEASONAL posllion lor chel,
also gnll cook Banquet ex·
penence uselul. Applications
taken now. Kitchen opens mid
April GodWin Glen Goll
Course. 26501 Johns Road,
South Lyon. (313)437-()178.
SOMEONE to care. if";o-uhave
always wanted to help s0-
meone and have room In your
heart and home. then loster
parenting lor a child With men-
tal retardation might be lor
you. Work In your home. earn
S300 • S700per month and help
a person who really needs
you. Oakland residents only.
call Homeflnder at 1-{313)332·
4410 _

SUPPLY
0'1111 train. Good pay and
benellts. Enlist In US Army.
Ages 17·34. (517)S46-6511.

STOCK Boy. part-time Apply:
Howell Party Store. 1100 Pin-
ckney Road. Howell: Thursday
5 p m to 10 pm. saturday \II
3pm _

SAt EoSPERSONlor resldentl8l
Window sales. Send resume:
Northern Window Products,
Box 379. Bnghton. MichIgan
48t16~ _

SECRETARY
Excellent opportunity at a ma-
lor company lor a well organiz-
ed secretary. Must have good
tYPing skills. shorthand a plus.
Pleasant work environment
wllh lull benehts and company
pays our lee. Call today lor an
interview.

PERMANENT STAFF
LIVONIA (313)591·2221
SOUTHFIELD (313)353-0505
TROY (313)362-4004
DOWN RIVER (313)284-21;0

SECRETARY
TYPing 55 W.p m .. shorthand
80 w.p.m .. long term
assignments. good pay and
beneltts. Call lor an aooolOt·
ment, Monday thru Friday bel.
ween 7:30 a.m. and 5'00 p.m.
(3131227·2034.

KELLY SERVICES
Not An Agency

Never A Fee
E.O.E/MFH

ShAMPOO person and
manicurist needed for
Michele's Hair Depot,
(3131227-1391.
SWIMMING pool construction.
Apply John Austin Pools
Thursday. March 21st, 4 p.m.
to 6 p.m.: Fnday. March 22nd,
4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 3457 E. Grand
River, Howell. No calls.
SECRETARIAL posillons, full
and part·lIme. good typing
skills required. word process-
Ing helplul. Call (313)227-1330.

SALES person wanted, part.
lime, apply at Homemaker
Shops. Twelve Oaks Mall.
(313)348-9495.
SCALE clerk and aSSistant
quality conlrol. Conscien-
tious, dependable, 7a.m. to
3p.m. New Hudson area.
(3131684-4445.
SET·UP and maintenance per.
son lor small tUbing labrlcator.
(3131669-4610.Walled Lake.
THE Michigan Army National
Guard has part-time Jobs With
full· time benefits. As a high
school graduate you can start
earning money now. For 1
weekend per month you will
receive at least $76.48 per
month. DUring training you will
receive at least S573.60 per
month. There are bonus pro-
grams available to qualified
personnel and special pro-
grams lor those who are going
or plan to go to college. For
more information call The
Howell Armory at (517)548-5127
or 1-800-292·1386.

PERSONAL &
BUSINESS TAXES

FINANCIAL PLANNING
CPA & REGISTERED

INVESTMENT ADVISOR
(313) 455-4802

INCOME TAX
Have yours prepared in
the privacy and conve-
nience 01 your own home
byaCPA.

(313)348-2835

INDIVIDUAL
TAX RETURNS
Special Rates For

Non·Buslness
FEDERAL $10

STATE $7
(51n 546-8192

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL

JOBS
NOW!

S S I. has long and short
terms temporary assignments
lor the Bnghton. Fowlerville
and Howell areas Must be 18
years old. Phone and car a
must No experience
necessary.

NOFEE

Call ..
(313)338-0402

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC
The Temporary Help

People

LEGAL secretary. lull-lime.
experience prelerred
Telephone Donna at (517)S46-
2660 to arrang~-!~ervle~:-_

LOSE WEIGHT
...and make money With
natural herbal program. Call
(313)437·5714.(517)S46-9227.

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Will Irain. Good pay and
beneltts. Enlist In US Army.
Ages 17-34. (517)S46-6511.

LINGUISTS
Will train. $8.000 bonus to
qualified High School grad.
Ages 17-34. US Army. (517)546-
6511.

LEGAL Secretary needed.
shorthand required. no ex-
perience necessary. Send
resume to: Box 1926. c/o
Bnghton Argus. 113 E. Grand
River. Bnghton. MI. 48116.
LOOKING lor expenenced
man to Install ductwork and
lurnaces. (517)S46-0569 bet·
ween 5and 9 p.m. weekdays.
LOOKING lor a babYSitter for
allernoons. call belore noon.
(517)S46-4146
LUMBER yard, minimum two
years expenence. Hllo dnver.
truck dnver. customer ser·
vice. Part·lIme and lull-lime
work available. Only accepting
appllcallons from March 25
through March 29. Iverson's
Lumber Company, 300 East
Huron, Mlllord. No phone
calls.
L.P.N:s. We're looking lor a
lew L.P.N:s to work as per·
sonal care workers.
homemakers and home health
aides part·time. If mterested.
call Loisann Smith. In-Home
Service Coordinator 01 Child
and Family Services of
Michigan. (517)S46-7530 bet·
ween 8 a.m. and 9:30 a.m. An
Equal Opportumty Employer.
MANICURIST. part-lime and
full·time, apply at I Natural
Cosmetics. Bnarwood Mall.
Ann Arbor. (313)995-2444.

MANAGERS
National firm expanding. look·
109 lor people With manage-
mentabillty. Call (313)437-D880.

MEDICAL ASSistant. ex-
perienced In venipuncture. x-
ray. and EKG. part·llme.
poSSible work Into lull·lIme.
Howell area. Call (313)474-7580
lor interview between 10 am
andl pm.
MAN wanted lor Ollice clean-
Ing. part time evenings. five
nights per week. 10 Mile/·
Haggerty Road area. (313)349-
3210.
MATURE experienced night
bartender. Apply in person.
Lakeland Lounge. 9495
Chilson Road and M-36.

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION

By Dorothy Harris in
the Berrlman BUilding.

121 South Barnard
Howell

(517) 546-1700

MORYSTAX
MICHIGAN TAX ACCTG.

ALL TAXES
CONSUL TANTS INC. HOURS: BY APPT.

(313)231-2111
Experienced counselors, all types of returns,
competitive fees, confidentiality, house calls,
computer processing. H&RBLOC~

(517)546-9600 HOWELL (517)54&-4780
2418 E. Grand River

(We make house calls!) BRIGHTON (313)227-614&
8028W. Grand River

TAX MASTER
ACT now. cIon'l miss a

deduction Former IRS tax eo.
amlner. degreed Accountant.
hOuse calls Enrolled 10 prac-
tice before the IRS

(313)832-6848

TAXES TAXES
PereonaJ & Small Bualne ..

Taxe. & AccounUng
Livingston Accounting

Sellicel
131 E. Orand RJvoer, BngtIton .

227-4411

EVERTON'S INCOME
TAX SERVICE

Complete Tax Services
At Reasonable Pnces

Plus 30% Senior
Citizen Discount

(Retired or 82
Years of Age)

CALL

(517) 223-3865
Anytlme/24 Hour

Answering Service
101E. Grand River

Fowlervllln

-_.,~' -------_--:.._--------_....:.-_-------------
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201 Motorcycles

1984 ATC 2005. Honda-: goOd
condlllOn. $1.000. Call (313)231.
9043after 2 p.m.
HONDA X1175. 1978-:-ExceHent
condllion. must sell. getltng
mamed. $350. (5171546-6992.
1979Honda sOO: low mileage •
adult owned. A·l condition.
$1.100. (517154&-a690evenings,"-
78 750 Honda aulomaltC wllh
extras. $1.100. (313)229-8844.
1982 Kawasaki LTD 750.7.000
mile. black. good condition.
$1.300. Negoliable (517)546-
6530.

TAYLOR and lor Seamstress
wan led for quality men's

:CIOlhlng slore. (313)349-5175or
'(313)349-3677.
~ELV;;:E'=:0~a7k-s-:M7a7.Il~00c=-·ktor
oPet Center has two part·time
live stock health care poSI'

::lions available and two week·
-day sales counselor poSllions
llYallable. We would also like
]0 train a person With relall ex·
.pellence to become the
-stores assistant manager. Call
lioward London. (313)349-9765.
=tOOL MAKERS AND
:MACHINISTS. Devlleg bonng
',inlll and Blldgeport mill.
englOe lathes and grlOders.
'dayshllt only. Apply at
Ann Arbor Machinery Com·
pany. 78 Jackson Plaza.
Ann Arbo""r-,-.-.,c-.....,..--;-----:
:rAKING applicalions for yard
and truck driver. Call Hartland
!umber. (313)632·5535.
TRUCK dnver and operator to
'run roller and equipment. ex·
penenced in asphalt. Now tak·
Ing appllcallons at 3404 East
Grand River. Williamston.
.TUFF Kote 01001 IS nowaccep-
ting applications for auto
clean·up person. Applicants
must be 18. have own
transportation and good dnv·
Ing record. Apply 10 person at
2723E. Grand Hlver. Howell.
TRUCK mechanic. certilled.
mlOimum 5 years expenence
on DetrOit Diesel overhaul.
Call. (313)227-1015.
TAKING applications for part·
lime home health aides. Could
lead to full·tlme position. App-
ly at: Livingston Care Cenler
Home Health Agency. 1333
West Grand River. Howell.
Michigan. (517)546-5416. Equal
OpportuOity Employer.
THE Ann Arbor News cllcula·
lion department is now accep-
hng appllcaltons for a part·
lime distnct manager in
Brighton. EvenlOgs hours and
car requlled. Altrachve hourly
wage plus sigOificant commis·
sion potential. For more in-
formation or to apply call
(313)994-6754. We are af·
lirmahve action equal op-
portuOity employer.
TECHNICIAN or Engineer.
Silver solder brazing. non-
lerrous assemblies. Capable
of headlOg up a producbon
quantity project. Call (313)887·
4191for interview.
TUTOR 10 Chemistry for 10th
grade good student. (313)229-
4859.

TEMPORARY.'
'. SECRETARIAL
, POSITION

Novi company needs a person
with at least 4 years ex·
penence to 1111 in for approx·
Imately 4 months while pre-
sent secretary ISon a materni·
ty leave. should have good
typlOg and analytical skills.
Call Personnel Department at
(313)478-9700 for an appoint·
ment.

VIDEO store in Northville need
counter person. Must be able
to work noon everyday Mon-
day thru Saturday. (313)348-
1270.
WOMAN or couple wanted for
Office cleantng. Part time.
evenings. five nights per
week. 10 Mile/Haggerty Road
area. (3131349-3210.
WANTED. Growing salvage
yard seeking responSible In-
diVidual for general labor.
Must be mechaOically IOclln-
ed. haye own tools and good
dnving record. (3131437-4164.
WANTED responsible com-
bination body man and frame
man to work for growing com·
pany. excellent pay and
benefits, Chief E·Z liner ex·
perlenced preferred. (313)437·
4164.
WE are a nation Wide licensed
marketmg firm that Is expan·
ding in the Livingston County
area. We are looking for a few
people to work as manage-
ment trainees on a full or part·
time basis. If you are In-
terested In a career opportuni.
ty wllh a complete traintng
program we are holding a
meetlOg for prospecltve ap-
plicants at Windjammer
Restaurant, 8180 W. Grand
River. Bllghton. 7:30p.m.
Tuesday March 26. Spencer
and Associates. (313)229-5007.
WANTED sales personnel. Ap-
ply at Marv's Bakery. 10730 E.
Grand River, Bnghton.

WORD PROCESSING
Xerox 850·860 Ind NBI

operators needed ror
Downtown Delroll IonO term
and shon lerm laalgnmlnt 8
montha e.perlence Benell1s
Include vacallon pay. cross
training, I mediCIl Insurlnce
plan you ca Ilford Ind tenure
bonuses

Norrel5ervtcea Inc.
OffIce Automation

Staffing 0Iv.
358-2253

WE need a mature. responsi·
ble woman to care for our 9
year old son occasionally Irom
one to several nights 10 our
home near Howell. Must have
own transportat,?n and
reliable references. Good pay.
Call (5171546-6724for personal
interview 10 mY.:;h~o:.:;m;;:e.:..._

WENEEDYOU
HOMEMAKERS

COLLEGE
STUDENTS
RETIREES

EARN
EXTRA
MONEY
NOW!
LIGHT

ASSEMBLY JOBS
APPLY IN PERSON 9-3

STAFF BUILDERS
TEMPORARY PERSONNEL

34lJN. MAIN, SUITE 204
PLYMOUTH
(313)4~

185 Help Wanted

WAIT PERSON
Excellent Income. Must be
neat. pleasant, fast, hard
working. Apply In person only.
Wednesday· Saturday. 9 a.m.

noon. Mexican Jones
Restaurante and Lounge. 675
W. Gr~d Rlv~~ Bnghton._
WORKING couple seek lOVing
individual to prOVide lull·tlme
quality day care for our child
11 Interested. call (313)348-5273.

WORD PROCESSORS
SECRETARIE!o...

EXEC. SECRETAnlCS
AHD CATA ENTRY

OPERATORS
With tYPing 50 1055 wpm
and general olloce skills

FREE WORD PROCESSING
TRAINING AVAILABLE

Fl)( B"Ohton. Howell & Mlllord
IrelS Call lor In appo,ntmenlo

PtWPONER·"'~-"-e.,
MILFORD

(313) 685-9600

WOMEN to work as Easte,
Bunny/photo help. days.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. through
Apnl 6. Apply Twelve Oaks
Mallinformallon Desk.

166 Help Wanted Sales

DEMONSTRATORS wanted
for home purse parties. All
supplies furOished. Earn 30%
of all sales. Call Fabroc Bags
by Wendy. (313)227-6007. Tak·
ing bookings.

DIRECT SALESPERSON
$300 weekly guarantee. All
leads furnished. Brighton and
surrounding areas. Mr. West,
1(3131968-6419.

DIRECT sales. Cable televl·
sion and premium channels.
earn $400 to $500 per week In
commiSSions. afternoons and
evenings. molivated in·
dlVlduals should call DaVid at
(313)227·9400.

FURNITURE
SALES

Expenenced sales persons
wanted! Only hard w()(klng.
assertive, prolessionals need
apply. Qualified candIdates
can expect to earn $20.000
plus. 5-day, 5O-hour work
week. Dental. hospital plan.
Send resume to: P.O. Box
9481, lIvoOla, Michigan 48150
or apply in person at Waterbed
Gallery.

BRIGHTON
8680 E. Grand River

IMMEDIATE income. flexible
hours. we train. AMWAY PRO-
DUCTS DISTRIBUTORS. 6 pro-
duct lines, 200 major manulac·
turers, 4,000 products. GET
THE WHOLE STORY. (rl For
confidential interview call
(511)546-1781.
UBERTY Bell Communica·
lions a Detroit based corpora·
tion is opening an Ann Arbor
office. effective Apnl '. 1985.
To increase marketing efforts
for the Artn Arbor. Ypsilanti
area, many full or part·tlme
positions available. If you are
an aggressive indiVidual and
want to work for a young fast
growing company With
unlimited earning potential
than we should talk. For an ap-
pointment call Mr. William C.
Young. Divisional Sales
Manager. Monday thru Fnday
9 untl15 p.m. (313)446-6800.

NEED A REALY GOOD
PART·TIMEJOB?

Good wages. plus commls·
sion. fixed evening hours.
Learn one of Americas fastest
growing industries. Call
Michele between 6 and 9 p.m.
only. (313)349-7988.

REAL ESTATE CAREER

We will train you and start you
on a long·term. high income
and advanced growlh career
now. REAL ESTATE ONE.
C A L. L

Sharon Serra (313)348-6430
Northvllle/Novi area, Pete
Orlop (3131227·5005 Bnghton
area. John Beilfuss (3131684-
1065 Milford area.

REAL Estate Salesperson.
Opening a new office In Novi,
over 18 years background,
proven new concept 10 seiling.
Requires capable person to
be trained also in RV sales.
Call for appointment (313)348-
3588or (313)437·5856.

SALESPERSON
New securitles/lnsurance
agency in Highland. High
commissions. Call Mr. Oble
(3131887-0391.

WE need helpl Men and
women a unique opportunity
in the fastest growing financial
marketing company in
America. We are expanding in
this area and need m8ny peo-
ple. Part·time opportunities
with tremendous potential for.
luture. Prefer mature persons.
Great ~hance for someone In·
terested In being their own
boss. Grow Into management.
Cali (313)356-4820 and ask for
Phil Nell.

167 Business
OpportunIties

ANTIQUE Herb Spice Shop.
prime location. Steady. repeat
customers. will train. (3131229-
6216 or (517)548-4029 aher
7 pm.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Join In·
ternatlonal Service Company.
full training with management
assistance. Earn 25K to lOOK
per year. Exclusive territory.
JerryArthur.l~22.

BUYING A BUSINESS?
SELLING A BUSINESS?

THAT'S OUR BUSINESS
CALLUSI

VR BUSINESS BROKERS
(313)471-6550

GENERAL cleaOlng services.
CAPITAL NEEDED. Local cor· two dependable women,
poration Is looking to borrow reasonable rates. Homes. of·
up to $150.000. Terms lices, excellent relerences.
negotiable and secured. Con· After 6 pm. Tammie, (313)887·
tact Mr. Miller. early eveOings 7510.
(3131348-6251. _ GENERAL cleltillOg -service.

residenhal and commercial.
Expenenced With relerences.
(517)54lHl915.
HOUSECLEANING. mature
woman, reliable. expenenced.
Call after 5 p.m. (5171546-7966.
LOVING mother 01 2 gills. age
3 and 1 year wishes to care lor
anolher lillie girl In NorthVille
area. Former teacher and non·
smoker. (313)348-758~2.:-:--:-_.
MATURE woman Will babySit
in your home. Non Smoker.~
(313)477·5180.
MOTHER 01 three would like
to do baby·siltlng. walking
distance to Southwest School.
(517)548-5098.
OIL 0 r ·~A7-Cr-y"7I-lc-p-a-l-n7'tl-n-g
classes. Bnghton. Hartland
area. Eleven years ex·
penence. $1.00 per hour. Mon·
day, Turesday, or Fnday after·
noon. Minimum of supplies re-
qUlled. (3131229-7387.
PROFESSIONAL h:....o-us-e-c,...le-an.
Ing. dependable team, low
rates. satisfaction
guaranteed. "The Tidy
Team". Call after 6p.m.
(313)887·2298.(313)887-41>93.
RESPONSIBLE Mother of one
Will Sit for your child In Ham·
burg area. (313)231-2862.
THOROUGH house cleaning,
references available. $6.50 per
hour. Debby (313)437-{)791.
WILL baby-sit week days in
South Lyon. Call Sue. (313)437·
6175.

187 BusIness
Opportunities

ICE CREAM PARLOR
Sandwiches and ice cream In
beautiful atmosphere. Now's
the time to acl! Call today .

VR BUSINESS BROKERS
(313)471-6550

LOSE weight. feel great.-the
nutritional way. A greal
bustness opportunoty also.
Al1er 4 pm, (313)437·9834.
OWN your own Jean·
Sportswear. Ladles Apparel.
Chlldrens. Large Size. Com·
binatlon. Western Store, Ac·
cessories. Jordache, Chic.
Lee. LeYI. Easy Street. Izod.
Espnt, Tomboy. CalVin Klein,
SergiO Valente. Evan Picone.
Liz Claiborne. Members Only.
OrgaOically Grown, Healthlex.
oyer 1000 others. $7,900 to
$24.900 Inventory. TralOing.
Fixtures. Grand Opening. Etc
Can open 15 days. Mr.
Loughlin (612) 888-6555.
QUICK pnnt shop seeking
working partner. traming
available. (313)349-3730days.
RENT metal workmg equIp-
ment. 600 sq. ft. bulidlOg.
Bnghton area (313)231-1162.
SUPER opportuOity In the long
distance telephone bUSiness.
Earn $20.000 plus a car In two
years of part·tlme effort. Many
other benefits. no expenence
necessary. For more Informa·
tlon call (313)420-9047.

THE9· 5JOB
WITHOUT9· 5 HOURS!

Set your own hours and earn
good money. Call Cindy,
(3131348-0469or Linda (3131437·
9392.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladies supplement your laml-
Iy mcome by starting your own
full or part·llme bUSiness now.
Sell quality IIngene at home
parties. Call Mrs Kangas
(313)878-3949.

170 Situations WBnted

A·l cleaning ladles. general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross, (313)887·2197.
ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by an ex·
pellenced woman Home
Economist (10 professional
maids uniform) for homes and
bUSinesses. Also full service
housekeeping skIlls expertly
performed: laundry, meal
preparation, child supervl'
sion. etc .• etc. (517)546-1439.
A-l profeSSional pamtmg.
repalls. Also carpet and fur·
niture cleaning. 23 years ex·
penence. Discounts to seOior
Citizens and disabled. Free
estimates. (517)546-0198.
BABY,sllling In my licensed
Pinckney home. quality care.
Call Karen, (3131878-5746.
BABYSlniNG. 10 Mile and
Meadowbrook. days and after
school. experienced,
references, (3131348-2562.
BABY-sitting, full or part·tlme.
Ten Mlle. Meadowbrook area,
With references. (313)348-1794
CHILD Care • 6 to 6.
Reasonable rates. Pinckney.
(3131878-6496.
Dependable. lOVing, mother of
two to care for your children In
Milford area. (313)685-7105.
EXPERIENCED responSible
lady looking for IIVe-IO, taklOg
care of elederly. children or
handicaped. Ask for Mary,
(517)548-1352.
EXCELLENT child care for
your child. ages 6 weeks to lat·
chkey age, Lakeland High
School area. (313)887·5898.

CHEMISTRY. Physics. Math
and Physical Science tutor at
our Brighton olllce Thursday
afternoons. Call (313)229-4832
lor an appointment J S
Associates.

tt9ME t~.13~31!2Z:S~.
LANDSCAPE equipment,
everything you need to start
your own bUSiness including 4
wheel drive tractor. truck. and
trailer. (313)227·7562.
PIANO lessons' beginners.
adult. children Call after
8p m. or weekends. (313)229-
7587.
SPRINGCliianlr1g? Let ushiJp
you paint. Good rales. ex·
penenced. (313)878-3258.
SEWING alterations and minor
repairs. Call Nancy's Sewing
Service. (313)437·1870.
TUTORS. CarefUII~y'=:s:""c-re-e-n-e-;d
certified teachers Will prOVide
in·home prolessional service.
J.S. ASSOCIates. (313)229-4832.
TYPING. Bnghton area. Term
papers. lellers. etc
Reasonable rates. (313)227·
3796.,o=-:--=-=-~::-:-:-_
180 Income Tax

Service

1980Kawasaki 55O-LTO. $1.100.
1980Honda 200. $550. Or $1.500
lor both. (517)548-4219.
1979 KawasakI KDX4oo. Ex·
cellent condillon, $650 or best
offer. (313)231-2217.
1982 KawasakI KZ550 LiD.
2.700 miles, excellent condl-
lion, $900. (313)878-6528.
1976 900cc Kawasaki. 9.000
onglnal miles. good condition.
$1.200. (5171546-9606.
KAWASAKI. 1982. ATC, 200
CC, adult owned. very good
condition. $900. (313)437-4660.
KAWASAKI. 1982 75Occ. 5.000
miles, excellent condition.
$1,400 or make offer. (517)223-
7320.

ACCOUNTING and Income
Taxes done by a CPA.
reasonable rates. (313)348-
2982.
ACCURATE and last income
tax service. Rates starting at
$10. (3131878-6967.
INCOME tax preparallon by
Dorothy Hams In the Bemman
Building, 121 South Barnard.
Howell. (517)546-1700.
INCOME tax returns prepared
In the qUiet and comfon 01
your own home. ASSOCiated
with Michigan tax. All calls
welcome. (517)546-8637 Tim
Ewald. LIKE NEW

1981 Honda CB-65O. 2031
lilies, w/shleld. tallbox. ad·
justable seatback. $2200 firm.
(313)227-3098.

1975 Kawasaki 400cc, 8,000
miles. falnng, new ballery and
rear tire. $400. (313)231·2577.
1979 Kawasaki KZ4OO. FarlOg.
bags. crash bar. Excellent
condition. (313)624-0056
1984Kawasaki KDX80 with uni·
trak. excellent condition. $600
or best. (313)887·1473.175 Business &

Professional Services

ACCOUNTING and all
BUSiness Taxes done by a
CPA, reasonable rates. Small
Businesses welcome.
(3131348-2982.

INCOME taxes. Have your
return prepared In the conve-
nience 01 your own home. Call
Nancy of Michigan Tax at
(517)548-2963.
TAXES done in your home or
mine. expenenced tax consul·
tant. lowest prices. accurale
work. Mike Vincent (517)223-
8441.

1974 Suzuki T5-4oo. Great for
on and off the road. $375. Also
1978Yamaha Moped. like new.
$225.(313)437-4019.

BUYER. 10 years expenence
Computer Components and
Penpherals. (313)227·5244.
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FUN IN THE SUN

WITH STARCRAFT
t jjp-'~ .

~
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511 995 -Pl~s tax ~I~r I...,.. • ~~ifiIi~~
, &. license _~ ~.---- -Choict of colors. 30 standudr= c - - - ... ~

futures Sttourseltctlonl hi'· :;,-.;sr:M> .... ~ '.c..~~--f?at...
24' SKIPPER
PONTOON
2S h.p. Force Motor

S419 5 Plus tax &. license
Helm stand. captaln's chalf.
carpeted deck.

Different Sizes Available
With Similar Savings!
Some '84 Deckboats

Available at
Reduced Prices

CIVIC
DRIVE SYSTEMS

WONDERLAND MARINE
5796 E. Grand R.vtr

BtIWfC'" 8nahlon 6:
How~1I ~t Lk. Ch~mu"1

51 .. 548-5122

30303 Plymouth Rd.
L,vonla. MI48150

11blh wnI 01 Moddl.bohl
313-261-2530

TWO
LOCATIONS

TO SERVE YOU
BETTER

Open Mo~.·Ffi 9·8. Sat. 9·S. Sun noon·4

: I • .. : I •• • : I • : .

21 ft. Trophy Cuddy (2160)
A High.Performance Fully·Equipped Cuddy Cabin

With Hardtop
- Desioned lor sellous hshlno wllh the comlorts ola Reta II '16,300.00
larger crul)er

;1~:~.d:~~'~::~I~~~:~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~:~~~~360~lth Spring Price
rotating helm and companion seats honzontai rod
sloraoe racks.deck mount pole hOlders "shwell. and
baltwell $14 745• Factory eQuipped With CB radiO With antonna. trrm
labs. porlable tOllel.lcebo., eleClrlCwIper starboard. ,
compass. and 65 gallon long range kcelluel tank

..'or,,,,,,,,e-~, '--~~-J
C<>n_PItC,'90 '?\' . -. J

,.•••. ~ \ ~ l.: .
:_\ ('~ ----~:;::;?

J!l --!:'--'-' ;;~.V'\l~\'
Hoghvolume, high perlormance IIshlng machine wllh
125hp Fl)(ce" outboard, Eccort"lraller.

• DeSIgned as a complete. • Cuslom galvanIzedEscort
InlegratedpaCkage Ira,ler

• 125hp ForceoutbOard • Fl$hlngleaturesInclude
• Equ,ppedWIthdeplh self ba~lngeo.::kpol,raised

SOUnder. compass eashng platlorm liveball·
51alnlesssteelbow rad well pole holders loId,ng
,nsuilled ICeclleSI transomgale

CloI\tom",.""""
h"M.-
J,-

1710Trophy' FISH/SKt
CombinesluftIOUfnamenll,Sh
,r~ features w th ramlly wafer
~Hng capablMICS In(lud ng
p<oleSS(lOalSIy1eremovabli'
Sll.IPOSl

I
/

CWlllon •• ot 11\

~

dtarlne "." \1 1'__ '00"00'~~Q ~,,~,"'1180"
IMJI~TAlf'\

~~~~T~.:..New Spring Hours:
Monday & Thurs. 9 to 8

Tues •• Wed., Fri. & Sat. 9 to 6; Sun. lIto 3

6095W. Grand River (At Lake Chemung) between Brighton & Howell 517546.3774

SAILBOAT. Hobie, 14,
Catamaran. Jib sail and trailer. 228 Construction
new. 1980. $2.200. Call
weekends. (313)832·5497. Equipment
WANTED. pontoon boat. 1968 F-600 Ford rear end and
(313)685-3979. springs. 1947 Chevy Engine.
215 Campers, Trailers low miles. $100. each. (3131624-

& Equipment ~~OLlNE air compressor, 8
CAMPER special. pIckup cap. HP., Kohler engine. four
6 loot. $100 or best. (3131231- I cylinder compressor,large.ald
1124. tank. works excellent. $35O'or
1975 Empire Travel Trailer. best. (5171546-3174after 6 pm. \
sleeps 6. self contained. Call HEAVY duty Low Boy trailer
(3131231.2584. for sale or trade for livestOCk.
FOR rent, new 24 h. motor "'(5:.:.;171""54:..:=..6-.:..:1723=._
home. (517)468-3429. 230 Trucks
1971 Four Seasons travel =::-::::----,:=:-;:,-.,...--::--000:-
trailer. 19 It.. A-l condition.
(517)546-4517.

'81 Ford. Automatic transml.
sion. power steering. power
brakes. am-1m radio, callelle
player, fiberglass cap. 33,000
mllel. $4,800. (3t3)229-644O.

'., (313)862-3137.
~S'""'T=E=V"""""E=N'"""S=-=O:-::N-="="" S~' 1973 Ford FlooXL. Automatic.

power steering. brakes. runs,
needs work. 1450 best.
(313)34~2220.

201 Motorcycles

'82 Yamaha XT55O. Dirtlstreet
bike. dual carbs. single
cylinder. adult owned.
(5171223-9514.
1984Yamaha n-600. excellent
condition. extras. titled.
license, $1.600. (3131227-6714.
YAMAHA 650.1977. $650. After
5 p.m .. (313)685-2570.
'81 Yamaha 250XT Enduro.
street legal. adult owned. ex·
cellent condition. low
mileage. $750. (313)227-3045.
1978 Yamaha GT -SO. excellent
condiho·l. $225. (517)548-3014.
1978 Yamaha DT-looE. looks
and runs great. $375. Call
(313)229-5299after 3 p.m.
'81 Yamaha 550 Maxim. low
miles, $1,300 or best. After
6p.m. (313)348-1741.
'77 Yamaha 125YZ dirt bike.
Alter 6p.m. (517)548-2119.
1977 Yamaha XS650. 10.400
miles. very good condilion.
$595. (313)231·9113after Sp.m.

205 Snowmobiles

1975 Rupp 25 h.p. Sport. good
condlhon. $350. or trade.
(517)546-9228.
1972 Skl·Doo 640.E. needs
colis. $50 takes It. (313)231·.
3153.
1978 Yamaha EXCiter. good
condition. S800 or best offer.
(517)546-5819.

210 Boats & Equipment

AQUA Cycle paddleboat. all
aluminum and redwood. one
year old. $650. (517)546-9291.
BASS boat accessories.
chairs, pedestals. trolling
motor. etc •• and boat trailer.
Call aher 3 pm. (5171546-1126.
15 Ft. fiberglass boat. motor
and trailer. needs work. $300.
(313)229-7849.
14 Foot Glass Par boat and
trailer. $350. or trade. Boat
needs work. (517)546-9228.
14 Foot Chrysler trl-hull. 65 hp
Johnson with trailer. $1.400 or
best offer. (3131632-6726.
1981 Glastron Bass Boat. pur·
chased new In 1983. 75 hp 1983
Evlnrude power tilt and trim.
1983 Evlnrude trolling motor
and much more. $7.500. Days
(313)227-7249. Evenings
(313)227-4801.
23 It. O·Day. 1977. 3 sails. VHF.
outboard. excellent condillon.
$8,900. (517)548-1948.
PONTOON 25 ft. Crest. 1979.
55hp. Power tilt, extra large
pontoons, new top. lurnlture.
extras, trailer optional. Good
condition and appearance.
$4,800. (313)349-1970.
1977 Rinkerbuilt. 15 foot Trl-
hull. 75 h.p. Johnson. Pamco
trailer, excellent condition.
$3,500. (3131437-4643.

1984 24 ft. True North. loaded.
used once. $8,000. (3131229-
8633.
TANDEM axle enclosed equip-
menttrailer, $1.500. Must see
to appreciate. (313)229-7150.
TRAILER with 2 axle. 24,000
pounds capacity. bed
(6·8"xI6'8"). electnc brakes.
excellent car hauler. (3131878-
2165.
UTILITY trailer, 2 wheel. best
offer. Week·ends only
(5171546-8850.
WOLVERINE pickup camper,
fully equlped. sleeps 6. good
condillon, $700. Call between
4:30 and 8:30 p.m. (3131231·
3566.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

1973 AMC Hornet hatchback,
parting out, excellent parts or
whole car as is $110. (3131383-
7802alter 5 pm.
CHEVETIE parts, transmis-
sions. rear ends, floor pans.
shock tower cuts. engines in-
stalled. Champion Parts.
(3131437-4105.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

FOUR Michelin steel belted
radial tires. like new condl-
lion, size: .175/75113. $200.
(3131632-6346.

FOUR 12OOx16.5 IIres. like
new. on 10 inch wagon
wheels, 8 lug. $375. (5171548-
2824.
FOR parts. 1974 Dart 6 auto.
1968 Dodge truck 6 slick.
(313)632-6784.
1969 Firebird convertible for
parts. Good 350 motor and
automatic transmission. many
other good parts. drive It
home. $100. (5171546-3174aher
6 pm. .
FORD Co7 transmission out of
1978 Van. (3131878-5277 after
4 p.m.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(3131685-1507or come into the
Milford Times. 436 N. Main
Street. Milford.
1973 Ponliac Ventura. engine.
transmission. and body parts.
Engine runs good. body very
lIIt1e rust. (313)229-6483.
PICK up cap. 8 It.• maroon. 5
years old. paneled. $150.
(5171546-1996.
1979 Renault Lecar for parts.
1974 AMC Gremlin for parts.
(5171548-4487aher 5 pm.
55/T Street Tricks. tires and
rims, MOOback. 7 Inch front,
complete set. $425. (517)546-
8351evenings.
SNOW Tires and wheels.
GR78-15. radial. whitewalls.
Good condition. $65. (3131227-
3477.

WANTED: 380 engine in good
condition. doors. power steer·
ing control box for 1974 F-250
4x4 pickup. (517)546-9228.
WEIAND dual quad manifold.
two Carter carbs. fit small
block Ford. $250. (3131229-7525
al1er6 p.m.

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS. My prices
can't be beat. Ibuy junked and
wrecked vehicles. Free ap-
pliance dumping. 9-5 Monday
through Saturday. (5171546-
2620.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechiels Auto
Salvage. (5171546-4111.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Business Directory. Friday
3:30· Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Directorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

1979Chevy Cl0 Pickup. Am·fm
cassette. power steering and
brakes. V-ll. cap. rust·prooled.
excellent condition. $3,400.
(313)629-8847.
1979 Chevy ~ ton. Good
transportation. $1.600.
(517)546-1725.
1971 Chevy. Automatic. power
steering. power brakes, Am-
Fm. very good body. $1,600.
(313)437-1351.
1979 Chevy. 6 cylinder. 3
speed. good condition. $2.200.
(5171546-3938.
1982 Dodge Ram 150. 6
cylinder. 4 speed overdrive.
$5.800. (3131685-9802. (313)663-
2123.
1984 Dodge Ram. 318 engine,
13,000 miles. excellent condl-
lion. Asking $7.800. (313)227-
1054.
1976Dodge 'h ton pickup. only
52,000 miles. power 8teering,
power brakes. 4 speed oyer·
drive. with camper shell. plus
more. Call after 3:30 pm.
(5171546-1583.
DUMP truck, 1961 Ford F-350.
Good condition, runs good.
many new parts. $1.200.
(5171546-5794.
1981 Datsun King Cah pickup.
deluxe Interior. air condition-
ing. cruise control. jump
seats. no rust, $4,295. (5171546-
1995.
1975 Dodge. half ton pickup.
short box, 6 cylinder. 3 speed.
runs good. S550. (3131632·7752
after3 p.m. ._
1982 Ford F-350 Stake truck. 12
ft. bed. $8,800. (517122U912.
19l1OF-I50 Ford pickup. Super-
cab. Excellent condition.
$2.400. (5171223-8591.
FORD F-150. 1984 Explorer D.
Power windows and locks.
power steering. cruise, six
cylinder. automatic with over·
drive. Am·Fm stereo with
cassette. 15.000 miles. $9.000.
(517)223-3913.
1965 Ford F·500 wrecker,
southern vechicle. heavy duty
with 88.000 miles. 302 V-6. 4
speed. New 10x2D tires and
battery. Double lelf rear
suspension. side utility tool
boxes. plus much more. Ex·
cellent condition. accessories
Included. 11,950 firm, (313)229-
8030.

1973Ford F250camper Special
wtth shell. Runs great. new
tirel. 1750, (3t31437-1870.
1974 GMC pickup. 4 wheel,
drive, power steering and auto
transmission. $llOO. (313)887-
7514.

230 Trucks

1984 GMC. ~ ton, excelleot
condition. must sell, $8.600.
Afler6p.m.(5171546-C287. 1.

77' 5 ton Internalional. OT468
diesel engine. new drlye tires:
20 ft. box. (517)546-1953. ' I ,

1977 Jeep Cherokee. 4x4.
39.000. engine and tranamls- (iI
sion good. body fair. $2.000:
Rich. (3131349-5100. ~ < •

PICK up cap. 8 11. maroon,'5
years old, paneled. $150.
(517)546-1996. c , 1 '

'83 Ranger, V-6. automattci
copper, 40.000 miles. SS.35O.
(517)548-2978unlil3 .m. ,'(r

1982 VW pickup, Champa ne
Edillon. low 'miles, casselle,
$3.999. (313)231.1084. ' . ,,,
1973 XLT Floo. packaged, alr,
power steering. power
brakes, cargo light. new wide fi
tires. mag wheels. no 'rull.
Georgia truck. $2,850. (3131231·
9395 aher 8p.m. • ; I

233 4 Wheel Drive • , I ,

Vehicles ~ I " I

1982 AMC Eagle, 4 wheel
drive. 44.000 miles. 4 cylinder.
4 speed. $4500. Call ~
4 p.m. (517)223-3861. 1 ; ,

1980 Chevy. 52.000 miles. as~
ing $5.200. (3131229-9628. >!.

1976 Chevy with snow plow, •
Good condition. $1800.
(3131878-3113. ; • n
1979 Chevy 'h ton 4x4. Sev~A
Inch lift and more. ExcellCJ).t
condition. $5.000 or best ofler.
(5m546-1725. .' " ,

~"I I

VARSITY'.& ~
USED CAR~;I-
~ TRUCK;~: I
SEASON;~
OPENEPf";

.~ .J

*0 DOWN:
No PaymeniS.:;

'til April ':;:.

CARTIER Auto Parts and
Sales. Open 7 days a week.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. (313)231-1619.
1970 Camaro doors and hood
With scoop; 1970 Nova doors
and deck lid; 1967 Nova rear
end with 4.11 gears; 1978
Camaro seats. beige; 1975
Camaro rear spoiler; one pair
28x12x15 slicks. one pair
l80xl5 tires. like new. Even-
ings (313)227-5304.
1973 Chevy 350 engine and
transmission. $100. (5m223-
8145.
1972 Dodge van. $500. 1975
Plymouth Sport Fury. $300.
(313)229-9109.
1972 Dodge Valiant. 4 doors,
hood. and trunk lid. Engine.
transmission. and glass. 4
new tires. (313)832·5266.
ENGINE rerlng kits.
crankshaft kits. rebuilt short
blocks. valve grinding. ex·
change cylinder heads. New
radiators and heater cores.
See us lor low low prices. call
Mechanics Auto Supply. 4990
South Old U8-23, Brighton.
(313)229-9529.
FOUR 15 Inch Keystone
Klassic rims with locks, $180
or best offer. (313)887-3372
aher4 p.m.

Now up to
$50.00cash paid

for Junk cars,
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

1
12 Month. 12.000 (\

Mile Warranty

Fielding High PrIC~; :,:
Throwing them Oul!l •••

Grandslam Deals' •••
135 Cars & Trucks- .~:

Available •••. .
$25OOloS3500 f....:,.

1980Mustang HB - 4 speed.
power steering & brakes. \
Cloth. stereo. spon wheels Ind,
strlpes $30195. I:
1979 LTO WAGON:r..:. •
AutomallC,air. power steering
& brakes cloth. 9 passenger) A )
oreat "people mover" at $30195
orSI23/mo. ' J,

1978CELICA GT - LIltbaCk 5
speed. Solar Gold with ~l;'
chinOInterior. low miles. 5poI: ••
~~i~95l)(SI25/mo. . ,;;~

flMf EscORT ~'2 it&": POWeY'
sleerlng & brakes, 4 ~,:
rronl wheel drive. gaa saver••
Hurry, .. on·tlasllono It S2ll95
orS85lmo. ~,,;~ t

S3500 to $4500 1) I

1977 Flreblrd Sporl CouPe:-
SpoIlers. Aulomallc. power
steerlno & brlkes. 45.000 owner
miles. Must See' $3545. f t :

1980CAMARO- Sporl Co~pe~
Automallc. power steering 1&-
brakes. slereo. rear delog:
Spony.S3995orSI39/mo. !\~r

11182ESCORTGLX WAGON !2
Tu-tone oray. 4 speed. paiNe'
steerlng & brakes. stereo. (roof
.. heel drlve. Flmlly gls SIYllrl-
$4495orSl24rmo to 11

1980MUSTANG HATCHBACK' 41
- Tu-tone bro.. n & gold.-4
speed. power steering '&
brakes. sporl wheels. Super
sharp ReadyS3895or SI38/mo~

$4500 to $5500 ': •
1982 HONDA - Wagon:-~
speed. air. casselle. clOth.
41,000 mllel. Greal gll
mileage. Sharp S4595or SI34I.
mo. " .

Luxury & Sport .,'.
1983BMW - 3201.5-paekage:
sunrool. Sospeed. spoilira. 4
Ricaro seats. aluminum
..heels. like newl SI2.1195. .',.

1980MazdaRX7-GSL,5 s~:
air, sunrool. Ielther Interior.'
aluminum wheels & more:
Hurry It S7995 • • •

1 I
1984T·BIRD TURBO - Power,
windows & lOCkS.bit. cruise.'
TRX packaoe. Roearro selot's~
stereo cissette. Execullve'
driven 6000 miles. Only
$10.795 : \

1983MUSTANGGT- 5 O.b~k'
wllh charcoallnlerlor. 5 speed.!
Ilr I·rools. Ilumlnum whee... '
Grealbuy. $7295. 1 ) I •

1884 GRAND MAROJI~ I
WAGON- Air. lulamalie. 1m.'
cruise. powerwindows.lockl& '
selts, rool rack. Must see. On-.
Iy SI0.395. : , '

1983 T·BIRD HERITAGE! _ <
Automatic.air, stereo casaelle. '
power windows. Iockl & seltl:
till, cruise, digital dish & entry.'
8000miles. Perfect. Sll2ll5.

TRUCKS.VANS:;
&4X4'S .

1984Bronco II XLS - 5 speed, 4
Ilf. dark olass. CUIIOlllwheels
& Ilres 3 more 10choose lrOlll.
$10.395.

, { ,
1983F·\sO XLT - Automalie. •
Ilr. power Iteerlng & braket ..
Illotonepaint & mor•. SNeS.• :

11182FordeuilOlll Van - 4 capo'
tllnl chalra. Ilr. lutomatlC. lilt.
crulle. Vacallon ready. $7485..

11181Jeep SCrambl4lr _ ,~
Ipeed. powlr Ilelrlng &
brlkel. apon Ilrlpea & wheell:'
MUll leel S5205.

1983XLT ClUB WAGON -,8 ~
paasenoer. Air. dirk Ollai & ,
ml)(l. A pre vacation buy only
S8885.

1882 GMC PICKUP _
Automatic, power lleerlng &
brakea,clean.Only S4805. .:,

• PluaTI.& Tagl ')'
(on Ipproved credit) •• I

tl ..

VarSity
Ford

3480 Jackson Rd.
llllW300

OPEN SAT.
N

1\ .'~
1918 GMC. Heavy Half. Sierra
Classic Edition. excellent con- '
dillon. under 84,000 mllea. new I

(313)887-1482 ' exhaust, air, auto, cruise, ex-
cellenl tlrea, 2 lone. cap.
$4,200. (517)54&6350.

,
•
~

'~ • f

'I' c'

..
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-- ------240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.
1981 Cutlass Supreme. new
tires/shocks. rustprooled.low
mileage. $5.900. (313)34&)35
weekends and alter 6 p.m.
weekdays.

1983 lull size Chrysler E class.
4 door. 38.000 miles. many ex·
tras. $6.500. (5171548-2797.
83 Chevelte. sharp and clean.
24.000 miles. 4 door. whIte witt
custom stripping. deluxe mil
rors. rear window defoger. am
radio. 4 speed Sbck. rust pro-
ofed. radial bres. new Iront
brakes. $4.000. (3t3)227·7844
alter 4:,-'_~-:-_
1983 Chevette. 4 speed. am·
1m. rear delogger. 4 door
(313)887.294.:=6.:-. .

1817' Explorer Ford 4 wheel
dtl'ie pickup. Power steering
and brakes. automatic
t(Jllamlsslon. V-8 engine.
51,000 miles. $4,000. (313)832·
7056.

1981Chevy Citation. 4 speed, 2
door. am·lm radio cassette. air
conditioning. no rust. ex·
cellent condItion. $3.000 hrm.
(313)229-5216.
1980 Chevette. 4 speed. very
reliable, call evenings
(313)227-1579.
1983 Camaro Z·28. automabc.
air. loaded. 11.500 miles.
showroom condition. $9.700 or
best oller. (517)548-2197.
1979 Chevette~ automatlC:'·-alr.
am·lm stereo. low mIleage.
$2.500. (3131~!~ _

1982 Celebrity sedon. 26 op-
tions. mint condllion. ex·
ecubve car. $6,500. (517)546-
6403.
CADILLACEi'dorado.- 1983.
loaded. like new. 18.000 miles.
must see to apprecl8te.
(313)348-3658=._-..,.---=-_
1982Chevrolet Malibu ClaSSIC.
4 door. air. 51.000 miles.
$5.200. (313)878-5911.
1981 CltallOn, 4 door ~Ciea;;:
steering. brakes. air. 4 speed,
rear delroster. $2900. (313)832·san.

1981 Citation. 4 door. 4
cylinder. 4 speed. Iront wheel
drive. only 24.000 miles. one
owner. 30 mpg. lust like new.
$3.250.(313)878-3824.
CONVERTIBLE. 1974 Caprice.
$2.500 or best oller. (313)878-
6487.

le71 GMC Glmmy. 4 wheel
drive. good condition. $2,000
or.b8stoffer. (313l832~17.
1978 International SCoul. Body
In.rexcellent condlUon. V~
a\ltQ)natlc, air conditioning.
cruise, tilt. luggage rack.
~\fY duly bumper with trailer
hAAcl!.$2,800. (5tn546-0017.
1977 Jeep Cherokee. 4x4.
~.9Q.O. engine and transmls·
slonrgood. body fair. $2.000.
Rich. 1313)349-5100.

1978 Cougar XR·7. $2.600/.
offer. Loaded, excellent con.
dltlon. (313)534-7582 alter
6 p.m. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..1979Cordoba. clean and load.
ed. $2.200. (313)227·2156.
1982 Camero. Power steering.
power brakes. automatic. air.
am·lm cassette. bit wheel.
good condition. $7.000.
(313)227004193.

"71,Jeep CJ·7. 65.000 Miles.
J1?,pO. (313)437-4643.

1981 Pontiac Bonneville
~dr (e'j Ale P $ P b auto stereo

1Ul Jeep Wagoneer.
automatic. V~. air. cruise. tilt.
elel:tric windows. locks and
bucket seats. Am-1m stereo
and CB radio. aluminum
wheels. class B trailer hitch.
luggage rack. 50.000 actual
miles. very clean. blue book
whbfesale or best offer.
(9'17)546-1761.
\9ii Jeep pickup, 4x4. $2.000.
(313)878-8372 belore 5 p.m. or
aft.r9 p.m.

S'k No U~'A

1977 Chevrolet Malibu ClaSSIC
wagon. air. AM/FM. tIlt wheel.
$1.300 or best offer. (5171546-
5619.

1980 Pontiac Lemans
..dr auto alf P S P b

Slk ~o UOUA

Slk No UI78P UII6A 59292
510,933

59191

1984 Cutlass Supreme
'210cr-ooselrom auto Ale p s p b , defog: v top'.977 Call1ornla Trlumpth Spl\.

hre, newly rebuilt engine. new
clutch. new paint. 3 tops. dual
cobra exhaust. dualUahan car.
buretors. low miles. excellent
condition. $2.800. (313)229-
8048.

1984 Olds Royal Slk No I2IA
4dr p 50 P b auto Ale f delogger 'II covers n ceca'

1984 Buick Century
2 d, moon ill roys

Slk No ~IA1976Jeep CJ-5. $1.400 or best
offer. (5tn223-3427. 1980 Concord DL. 6 cylinder

automatic. air. am 11m stereo.
new tires. clean velour In.
terior. Z-bart. excellent condI-
tion. $3.300. (313)~.

235' Vans 1984 Buick Regal Limited Slk No U66P
p 50 D b auto p w pi, defogger wires stereo1m' Chevy long bed camper

Va)}, 'low mileage. new tires.
manj extras. excellent condi-

.tion,$4,OOO. call after 6:30 pm.
1(51V546-4749.

59898
56595
59850
55495

1983 Jimmy 4x4 Slk No UIIA
Blaek p 50 P b Ale rack slerE!'o 5 sOdWe Buy Clean

Cars & Trucks
call Walt at

McDonald Ford
349-1400

1982 Monte Carlo
33.000mole•• P •• p b •ale

191'. Chevy Vandura. Com·
IPlelely customized. excellent

IcolldJIlon. $3.900. (517)546-6479
afte~ pm. 1984 Cutlass Supreme

.. dr .9.000 miles. p s • P b • a/e • .s 10choose Irom

1983 Citation
~dr .39.000mIles. auto. aleVANS. CLUBWAGONS &

CONVERSIONS. 19 to
choose from. 1979-1984.

DENT & SCRATCH SALE

1982 Olds Custom Cruiser Wagon St' No UltA
9 pass r defogger, Ale auto. p s P b I rack stereo

1982 GMC Custom Van Slk No U83A
25 Escorts. Citations - as
low as S89 down, $122
month lor 36 months.

Ale stereo hll & cruIse cdDtam chalfS

(1975podge MaxI-van. loaded.
)l60d condition. $1.600.
(3131227-3056.

1979 Firebird
p s • P b • stereo cassette V u auto

Slk No U79A

TRANS AM. 1983. 19.000
miles. black. T-tops. A
beauty! On showroom
floor.

EXP·S. 5 to choose Irom.

FULL SIZE LTD Crown Vic-
toria Marquis. 8 to choose
Irom.

1976 Ford van. 8 passenger.
window van. heavy duty. V~.
351 cu. In.. trailer package.
power steering and brakes.
S2.2OOor best offer. (313)437-
4279.

1984 Cutlass Supreme
..df •Ale stereo hit & cruise

1982 Chevrolet C-l0 Van Slk M U51A
'Slue ~9000miles

:1978Ford Econollne. good lor
• constructlon work. $2.000 or

best oHer. (313J885.1636.
)982 Ford Econollne panel
van. 54.000 miles. power steer-
ing. radio. Runs great. $4.995
or best oHer. Ask lor Harv.
(313)994-9167 days. (313)769-
2444evenlngs.

MUSTANGS. 15 to choose
Irom. 1977-1985. GT-5VO.
Automatlc. air.

4x4 FORDS. 1983 F·15O.
automatic. 1982 BRONCO.
automatic. air. 1983
RANGER, automatic. air •
BRONCO II(21.

FORO. 1981. CLUB VAN.
$4.695.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

421-7000

1982 'Ford XL window van.
$6.500 or make oHer. (313)43'7-

• '30.

1972 Coachman 21 ft. Class A
mofoltlome. Dodge chassis.
low mileage, loaded. exceilenl
cOp'~illon. sa.900 or best ofje~
(313~. 91<1
19811· !fonda A TC 200)<:

.':leidtlght and reservoir guard.
wspeedometer. 800 miles. Ex-

cellent condition. (517)548-
2673.
Jamboree 1981 minl·motor
home. 23 It. bunkhouse.
automatic. air. cruise. many
extras. $16.995. (313)887004914.
TE;RRYtrailer. 23 ft. WIth bath.
~leePs 6. call alter 6 p.m.
(3131227-5309.

VAN'S VAN'S VAN'S1973 .Ungers class A motor
~ollle. 27 It.. sleeps 5. aux-
IIi~rY·generator. rool air. good
donllltlon. 38.000 miles. $7,500.
<}all after 5 p.m. (5171521-3150.

et40,Automoblles

lll:A~pen. 37,000 miles. ex-
dellent condition, runs great.

• 8)e,eo. rear delrost. power
bucket seats. $2.600 or best 01·
ler. (517}546-3019.

V-8. aulO • air. clean. 51799
family Irans •ONLY

Invoice $8475.36
99.00

You Pay $8574.36

1985 CALAIS COUPE
Delogger. luel inJec\lon. power steering. power brakes. super stock
wheels. AM/FM stereo. No. 238.

'77 COUGAR
51699

'81 ESCORT 2 DR.
:~~~~~~:~~rye.$2299· 1979 AMC Concord two door.

Red •with black vinyl top,
s,'harp. power steering.
automatic transmission. air
conditioning. 54.000 actual

lies. body In very good con-
tlQn: $1,500. (3131227-4320•

V-8. auto. air.

VANS&CLUBWAGONS '80 PINTO WAGON
1979to 1983

M I h 55999 OL~Wg"P:r;;~~\'v~"ve51999
rr~:;'~F'l:lb:,·e• 1979.AMC Concord. 4 door.

n}aroon. $1,850. (313)229-9588.
!flYI~G junk cars and late
'yodel wrecks. We sell new
8jld ,used parts at reasonable
Prices. Mlechlels Auto
S)lvage. (511)546-4111.

15 Others to Choose From with Different Savings & Options'82 DODGE ARIES
AuIO .. Ilr, cruise
~oo~t~~'.plus much '4299

'82 EXP
~~8~~~PFrOnl 54299 1985

Time For
Conversion Van's

'83 ESCORT
Aulomille ""n... 54299why PlY MORE?

'79 CHEV LUV
$1295 FromS15,995

10 Vans in Stock
Work Vans Large & Small

Smlll
SIlkeBody

Santa FeStarcraft
1 76 Buick leSabre. real
can. $1500. (313)878-3113.
1 ~ •.Buick Regal Station

agoo. Air, V~, cruise. ex·
ellent condition. $5.350.

3J885.7696. • Cutlass Ciera Broughams
• Cutlass LS Sedans
• Demonstrators

1 78Buick Regal. New engine.
t eSt brakes. exhaust.
socks. $1,500. (5t7}548-2079
a er5 pm.
1 Buick Regal T type, load·

, 9.700 mUes. excellent con-
d lon, $11,400. After 5 p.m.
( 7)521-3150.

tr 1Ht tr tr tr tr tr tr tr tr trtr* 1981 *
: CORVETTE:
: G'", lop •• low miles. ** newestln Ihe "Ilel *
*trtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtr *

'83 Oldsmobile Toronado
510,995

'84 Chevy Caprice Classic
58995 FULL SIZE PICKUPS

Invoice $7378.51
+ 99.00

CIRCULATION
UVINGSTON COUNTY

: :S17-546-4809
,<

'83 Z-28
loaded. let $9995
black.'13 Chevy Caprice Classic

4 6r .• G.M. exec. car. 20.000
miles. stereo lully
equipped. $7995
'84 Chevy Citation
Auto .. air. p.s .. p.b .. rear
delogger.low miles. like a
new car. 87995

V2 Ton Base or Loaded~rChevene. 4 speed, AMI·
F ~sene, 4 door. good
c6ndltlon, $1.400 best offer.
(3J3)227-5791.

'80 Camaro
Gold. auto , $4995
air. tape.

'79Camaro
Super 53295Special

'81 Chevette
4dr., 52995sharp.

'79T-Blrd
Green 52695
'74 Flreblrd
White $1395

3,4 Ton Regular Chassis1985 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
6 way power seats. defogger. tIlt. telescope steering. casselle, much.
much more No. 259

1980. Chevy Impala 4 door.
A"'/fM, air, new tires, $4,200
or-best offer. (313)227-5791.
,., cadillac Sedan DeVille.
gas engine. extra clean. like
new'condltlon, low miles. ask·
Ing $8;500. (3131229-9223.

VouPay $7477.513,4 Ton Heavy Duty Chassis

10 TO CHOOSE FROM SELECT FROM LARGE INVENTORY
'84 Chevette

55995Red. low
miles. ·Ool.lor Involco total include.transportatton charoes pre-deltvery chargos, 'actory hold back and advertiSing assessments and IS not the nollaclory (OSIIO deal or

'82 Chevy Citation
Choose Irom 2. lull power,
Mlto •• 22,000 miles, one
owner. 54995 SUPERIOR

OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC

Mon. & Thurs. 'ti! 9' Tues.-Wed.-Fri. 'til6 • Sat. 9-J

8282 W. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON • 227-1100

,
I
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::~240 Automobile.

jM-OO~HU~H~M~~M~UE~OOM-~~N~S~HEM~roR~nME~W~~~Q'M~~al~ •• p .0
I'

,
•:,979 Chrysler LeBaron, runs

" good, good shape. 63.000
• 11llles, S32OO. or best. (313)231·
• ~482.
:-1977 Cullass Supr'!me
.. Brougham. Good condlllon.
• $1,100 or best offer. (3131227·

: 1549.
• ~79Chevy Monte Carlo, T·tops,
: loaded. $2,750. (313)685-C284.

J980 Capri, 4 s~, air, am·lm
: stereo, casselle deck,
• "Sunroof. Excellent condition.
,1313)229--4900.
: 1984 Chrysler 4 door LeBaron.

landau rool, red with red
: plush Interior. power steenng.
• power brakes, wire wheels.

cruise controle, lilt wheel. air.
Callalter7 pm.(313)3.49-5941.

'1979 Cheve"e. one owner.
looks like new. $1.995.

• (313)227-4588.
• 1980Chevrolet Citation. power
: steering. power brakes. air
• conditioning, am-1m stereo, 4
- Cloor, one owner. good condl'
: tlon. $2.200.(313)3.49-1082.

1981 Caprice diesel. $5.100 or
best offer. (313)62~726.
1979 Chevy Monza hatchback.
4 cylinder. automatic. air. am-
fm. r~ With r~ cloth Intenor.

• very 1I"le rust. runs great.
$1.650. (3131878-3824.
1979 Cutlass, excellent condl'
tion. Call alter 6 pm. (517)223-
9676.
1984 Cadillac Sedan DeVille.
loaded, 9.500 miles. (517)S4&-
6889.
1981 Caprice Classic. 2 door

• landau, excellent condition.
loaded. one owner. $4.950.
(313)887-4958.
1978 Cheve"e. Runs good.
$1.200 or best offer. (5mS4&-
8857.
CHRYSLER LeBaron. 1982.
blue. 4 door. excellent condl-

'tion, $6,000. (5m548-2888.
77 Cutlass Supreme. power
steering, power brakes.
$1.600. (313)229-2766.
1978 Cadillac Coupe De Ville.
loaded, low mileage. (313)887·
9186.

.1980 Chevy Malibu Classic.
Four door. air. power steering.

'Power brakes. automatic. 12
month. 12.000 mile warranty.
$3.195. Prestige Motor Sales.
(517)548-4414.
1980 Cadillac Coupe DeVille.
One owner, loaded. 12 monlh.
12.000 mile warranty. $6,495.
Prestige Motor Sales. (517)548-

.4414.
•1982Chevy Cavalier. excellent
condition, 30.000 miles. $3.600.
(313)87lHi164.
1978 Century Wagon. 6
cylinder. power extras. new
tIres, excellent condition.

· $3.100. (313)227-7386.
1975 Cadillac Eldorado, all
power. new painl. red. 44.000
miles. beautllul. $3.000 firm.

'(313)227·1180.

DRIVING a LEMON? New car
legal advice. By appointment.
J.R. Orick of Henslck. Orick.
and Hensick. (5m54&-5601.
1979 Dodge St. RegiS. ex·
cellent condition. loaded.
$3.400. Call (313)231-3669 alter

,.6 p.m.
·1982 Escort Wagon. Very
clean. many options. $3.790.

: (5m54&-4590.

240 Automobile.

1982 Escort wagon, air, power
steering, power brakes.
automatic transmission, am·
1m radio. $3,700. (313)229-&C~.
(313)662-3137.
ESCORT 1982 GLX, 4 door.
43.000 miles. loaded. sharp.
$4,195. Alter 1 p.m. (517)54&-
8515.
81 Ford F250 4x4. 351
automatic. loaded, $7.200. Ex·
cellent condition. (313)685-
1968.
'83 Ford EXP. Excellent condl-
lion. air. aUlomatlc. power
steering. power brakes, am-
fm stereo. rear defogger.
$5.500.(313)348-8252.
1984Fiero. loaded. under 2.000
miles on engine. under
coated, scotch guarded, and
poly coated. $9,000. (3131437·
2658.
1976Ford Ellie. excellent con-
dition. AM/FM stereo. air, rear
delogger. $1,650 or best offer.
(517)223-8482.
1981 Ford Escort $1,800.
CaIl(313) 227·7514alter 6 p.m.
1979 Flat SIrada, 60.000 miles.
new brakes and exhaust.
$2,000. Call (313)624-9514 alter
5:30 p.m.
FIERO. 1984. Red. four speed.
gray Interior. stereo. 8.200
miles. must sell. $7,800.
(3131421-6436.
1981 Flrebird. excellent condl-
lion. low miles. $4.500
negotiable. (517)54&-3078.
FIERO, 1984. 4 speed. 15.000
miles. $7.500. (313)437-5712.
1980 Falrmonl. 4 door. 4
cylinder. 4 speed. good condl·
lion, 44.000 miles. $2.700.
(313)349-9393days or (517)54&-
8588 alter 6.
FIREBIRD Espnt. 1981. Ex·
cellent condillOn. many ex·
Iras. $6,300. (313)227-1943 alter
5 pm.
1979 Fairmont Futura. V-a four
speed. has 1982 GT HO dnve
train. $2,600. (517)548-1749.
1978Ford Fairmont V-6 Wagon.
Good condition. $1.000 firm.
(313)437-8822alter 3 pm.
1976maroon Ford Elite. Power
steering. power brakes. air.
new ballery. new radiator.
new muffler. $1.500. (517)54&-
3145.
1983 Ford Fairmont. Low
mileage. clean. (5m546-7130.
1979 Flesla. 33 mpg, new tues.
ba"ery and shocks. Must sell.
$1.600or best. (313)887·9302.

1982Ford Escort. Power steer·
Ing and brakes. am-1m radio.
$2.950. (5m54&-4097.
79 Fairmont. low miles. 4
cylinder automatic. excellent
shape, $2.350. (3131437-3323.
1981 Ford Fairmont. Two door.
four cylinder. aulomatlc. 12
month. 12.000 mile warranty.
$3.195. Prestige Motor Sales.
(5m548-4414.
1982 Ford EXP. Automatic. two
dcor. power steering. power
brakes. Am-Fm. 12 month.
12.000 mile warranty. $3.695.
Prestige Motor Sales. (517)548-
4414.
1984 Grand Marquis LS. fully
loaded. 12.000 miles. $12.500.
(313)229-6574.
1978 Horizon, automatic. am-
fm stereo. good condition.
$1.150 firm. (313)437-6449.

240 Automobile.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)227-4436
(313)34&-3022
(313)669.2121
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(3t3)437-4133

240 Automobile.

1981 Mazda GLC Sedan
Custom L. 53.000 miles. ex·
cellent condition. $3.400.
(313)229-7222•
81 Mustang. loaded. low
miles, 4 speed. $3.600.
(313)231·1350alter 6.
1972 Mustang Grande. 302
engine. 3 speed, $1.500. Call
alter 6 p.m. (517)54&-8447.
1979Mustang Ghla, automatic.
air. power steering. power
brakes. $2500. or best offer.
(313)349-0267.
1978 Monte Carlo. V-6 engine.
standard floor Shllt, 3 speed,
factory inslalled transmission.
57,000 miles. sharp car. First
$1,895 takes It. Call alter
4:30 p.m. (517154&-2246.
1980 Mercury Zephyr, 4 door,
loaded. $2.595. (517)54&-3916.
'S4 Mercury Lynx. Rear
delroster. rustprooled. Sony
am·lm casselle stereo. 28.000
miles. must see to appreciate.
$4.S00. 1313)227·7880 after
Sp.m.
1981 Malibu Classic slation
wagon. V-6. automallc. many
extras. excellent condilion.
$4.500. Alter 5 p.m. (517)521.
3872.
1979 Monza. Four speed. hat-
chback. sport model. $2.500.
(517)548-4336after5 pm.
84 Monte Carlo. loaded. 12.000
miles, 4 year warranty. dark
blue. $9,475 or best offer.
(313)981.0273.
1977Olds Cutlass Salon. Load·
ed. gold. (313)229-2686.
1978 Omega. 4 door. power
steering, power brakes. auto.
V-6. Good condition. $1.950 or
best offer. (517)546-8187.
1980 Olds Omega. alot of
highway miles. some rusl.
runs great. $1.100 or best 01-
fer. (313)231·9711.
OLDMOBILE. 1980 Cull ass
Supreme, air. stereo. rust·
proofed. sharp. reasonable.
(3131632·7804.
1982 Olds Cierra. $5.900. four
door. air conditioning.
(517)54&-6317.
1981 Olds Cullass Supreme,
loaded. $6.000. (313)229-6192.
1978 Olds Omega, mint condI-
tion, 34,000 miles. $2,400 firm.
(3131632-5226.
1981 Olds Cullass. 4 door. 2
tone custom paint. wire
wheels. air. $4600. (517)54&-
2269.
1979 Olds Cutlass Supreme.
Rebuilt engine. no rust. ex·
cellent condilion. $3,500.
(5171548-1747.
1984 Pontiac 6000 LE. low
mileage. (3131632·7639.
1978 Ponliac Calallna. air. ex·
cellent condition. $2.200. After
6 p.m. (313)227-6701.
PONTIAC Astra wagon. 1977.
Excellent condilion Inside and
out. no rust. turquoise with
while interior. 27 mpg ..
aUlomatic. air. stereo. and
more. 61.000 miles. $1.650.
(313187lHi14t.
1975 Plymoulh Fury. no rust.
trailer package. 61.000 miles.
$1.200. (313)34~932S.
1979 Pinto. Power steenng.
new paint. low miles. $1.500.
(313)437-4023after 3 pm.

Buying in Livingston County
·Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!

L ,

1977 Honda Accord. 5 speed.
air, $1750. 1979 Ponllac Sun-
bird. V-6 automatic, $1500. 1980
Dodge Omni 024, automallc
wllh air, $2750. (313)229-8483.
(313)229-8486.
1981 Honda Accord. 4 door. 5
speed, sunroof. stereo. ex·
cellent condition. (313)231·
3949.
1976 LTO landau. two door.
Motor and body excellent.
$1.500. (517154&-1737.
LYNX GL. 1982. 33.000 miles,
loaded. $4.800 or best offer.
(3131878-2573.
1977 LTO, good condition.
(313)887·7352alter 4:30 pm.
1982 LN7. lady owned. 2 tone
blue. ~.OOO miles. Rustprool.
ed. 4 speed. sunroof. TRX am-
fm stereo casselle. deluxe in·
terior. very good condition.
$4.850 negollable. Call alter
9 p.m. (313)229-5148.
1977 Lincoln Town Coupe.
69.000 miles. $2.700. (313)437·
0600 before 6 p.m.
1978 Lincoln Towne Car. good
condition. no rust. $3.300 or
best offer. (313)227-5211.
1980 Mercury wagon. Loaded.
excellent condllion. $3.200
negotiable. (313)227-5199.
1980 Mercury Marquis. ex·
cellent condillon. full power.
59,000 miles. $3.800. (3131878-
6739.
1977 Mercury Monarch. good
condition. best offer over
$1.100. (3131437-3804.
1976 Mercury Montego MX. 2
door. power steering and
brakes. air. runs good. $1.200.
(313)229-7198.
1980Mustang. power steering.
power brakes. 6 cylinder
automatic. Z-bart. am 11m
stereo. ware wheels. excellent
condition. $3.000. (313)229-
8048 •
1974 Monte Carlo. one owner.
good condillon. runs good.
$1.000 or best offer. Call alter
6 pm. (3131437-6448.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an item you wish 10
sell for $25. or less or a group
of lIems selling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the classified secllon for
'h price! Ask our aa-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is offered 10
homeowners only-sorry. no
commerCial accounts).

--.

~.~:~
~~ TRUCK

'~~~ ~~ PUSH
~~ ~\J

~t; £ \t)j &\ CASH~ACK RAM CHARGERS
~ .,~~~-.'S ~P~'!>~ RAM 100 AND 150 PICKUPS

$b~ ~ 4a &\~
~~.~ 'J.~~r:sRAM 250 AND 350 PICKUPS

IN STOCK AND PRICED TO GO

lAVE up to $1000
on truck option
packages!··

- 1._,..~.

~.

COME VISIT OUR
NEW SHOWROOM

A , oL. __

~

We don't want to be the biggest, just the best!

JOH'N COLONE 8·8
5 DAYS

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE A WEEK

1295E. M·36· PINCKNEY ~.:::oo
878·3151 or 878·3154 ," .

"JUST A LImE OUTOF THEWAY~(' i j ..
FROM HIGH PRICES" • ~' II

t1

NOW OPEN
Your New Livingston County AMC/Jeep -Renault Dealer

BRIGHTON
AMC/JEEP/RENAUL T

(Under New Ownership)

Home Of The
ALL AMERICAN
MOTORCARS

,.1 AMC IJeep

t)

9797E. Grand River, Bri hton

.,
Renault: European Technology CUSTOMIZED

that's affordable, built in America. Vans!
1985 Renault $5895 * Come See Our NewEncore Less Than Custom VanDepartment., WeOffer:

Cust9m Van Conversions I)by
Van Epoch

$7282* "5" and "E" Plans
1985JEEP $10 4 Welcome
CHEROKEE , Leasing Available .)

(1 mile West of Old US-23) 229.8150

.
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~
SI. No. =-;;;;.
5-145 .

'85 Chevy Monte Carlo

524425 afor only month

• ~;L'-~
rF\~

-= ~ 51. No.
'85 Citation 4 dr. 5-100

519250 afor only month

*~-..
'85 Olds Calais Coupe

5211°6 afor only month

~
'85 Astro Cargo Van

515560 a 51. No.
for only month 5-542

•
51. No.

5-500
'85 Chevy Y2 Ton Pick-up

517633 aforonl mon

5t.No.
5-126

__~in---,- __
E-C==---=--- - r - -~
t,... \-~~.~

-I~ :r--
51. No ~ -
5-835• ~

~ __ J

51.No. ~~~- •
5-148

'85 Chevy Impala 4 dr.

523814 afor only month

'85 Cavalier Type 10 2 Dr.

514816 afor only month

'85 Olds Delta 88 4 dr.

527486 afor only month

•Allcars based on 48months, 18,000miles a year, $500or eqUivalent down payment, plus license, sales tax

Mit:chell
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile

307 W. Grand River. Fowlerville
517-223-9129 Open Saturdays•

. I 1984 Pontiac Parisienne Wgn

1984 Chevy Suburban 1984 Chevy S-10 Pickup 1owner, loaded. $11 295
Green Tag Price ,

Factoryolllcial,loaded -6,auto, topper.
1984 Buick Park Ave

1
10

"'K'~'-;--- ...:z -: Green Tag', . ~->.,- reen Tag ""$7295 ".;0- •

-GMexecu!ivecar. $13 995
.J ~ . Price 14,795 Price.~ Green Tag Price ,

1985 GMC 4x4 Pickup 981 Chevy C-10 Pickup 1984 Pontiac 6000 STE
Likenew, loaded. uto,6cyl. Thishas Itall,hke new, $12 995
GreenTag$12 895 reenTag $3995 Green Tag Price ,

Price , Price
1984 Buick Skyhawk

1979 Jeep Cherokee 1977 Dodge 4x4 Pickup low miles,sunroof. $7295V-B,auto, all. Snowplow. Green Tag Price

Green Tag $4495 Green Tag $2695 1983 Cadillac DeVille
Price Sale leather,loaded. $11 495

1970 Chevy Pickup 4x4
Green Tag Price ,

1973 Dodge Pickup
1983 Ford LTOV-B,auto, air. look at this one.

Green Tag Green Tag P.Windows,p. locks. $5995Price $895 Price $2495 Green Tag Price

•

•

•

•

•

•
,,
•i
I
••·

•

•

• .~·.

, . • • • •

1st Annual

GREENTAG
All of our Fine Selection of
Us.ed Cars are priced with a Special
Green Tag

Price!

QUALITY USED CARS 1983 AMC Eagle Wgn 1984 Nissan Sentra
4x4,auto,air. F.W. drove,economy.

\ Green Tag $7995 Green Tag $5695@ Price Price
1983Chrysler Lebaron Conyt. 1984 Honda Accord

1983 Chevy Camara Z-28
loaded, sharp. Sspd.. stereo, T.G.
Green Tag $9895 Green Tag $7795T-tops,loaded,x-traclean.$10 795 Price Price

Green Tag Price ,
1983 Buick Skylark 1983 Buick Regal

1983Olds Cutlass Cierra Brougham 2dr., auto,air, sharp. Lowmiles,likenew.
Green Tag Green Tag $7995like new,loaded. $7995 Price $6295 PriceGreen Tag Price

1983Chevy CavalierWgn 1983 Olds Toronado
1982 Ford Mustang AII,stereo. Sharp, sharp, sharp,
Auto,air, stereo. $5295 Green Tag $6995 GreenTag$12 295Green Tag Price Price Price ,

1982 Buick Century 1983 Renault Alliance 1983 Pontiac Firebird
Stereo, 4spd. All,stereo, 4spd., 4cyl.2dr.,loaded. sharp. $6495 Green Tag $4695 Green Tag $6995Green Tag Price Price Price

1982 Buick Riviera 1984 Buick Electra Wgn 1983Plymouth Reliant wgn
X-traclean, loaded. $8695

like new. Vacationspecial.
Green Tag Price GreenTaC$12 295 Green Tag $5295Price , Price

1981 Buick Lesabre 1984 Buick Riviera 1983 Chevy Caprice
4dr., air, auto, p.d. locks $4995 1 owner,loaded. 4 dr.,p wlndews.p.locks,loaded

Green Tag Price Green TIC $13 995 Green Tag $7895Price , Price

1980 Buick Regal
T-tops,sharp. $4795

Green Tac Price

1982 Honda Accord
4 dr., Sspd., air. "6495

Green Tac Price
1979 Chevy Malibu
4dr.,x·lraclean. $3995

Green Tag Price

1982 Buick Regal
2dr.. air, stereo, aulo. $6295

Green Tac Price
1980 Ford Fairmont
TransportaUonspecial, $1595

Green Tac Price

1981 Olds Cutlass Calais
Buckelseals, console,Sharp. $5995

Green TIC Price
1979 Datsun 210
4dr.. auto,

Green TacPrlce $1495
1981 Mercury Marquis Brougham
low mlles,loaded. $5995

Green Tac Price

'An prices Ire pluS,II',IIt1e& pilies on approved cred.t.

Come In
Let's
Deal!

We're Out to
Make Our
Green Tag

Sale a
Success!

WALDECKER
. BUICK

7885 W. Grand River

MARCH
MADNESS

1977 Ford Pickup
ONLY S895

1981 Ford Escort
2dr.,4cyl.,4spd. ONLyS1695

1977GMCVan
V8, auto., p.S., p.b. ONLyS1695

1978 Chevy Pickup
V8, p.s .• p.b. ONLyS23 95

1979 Ford Customized Van
V8,auto., stereo ONLyS2995

1979Camaro
~t~t~eo~,S',P.b., ONLyS2995

1981 Escort
~~; ..,4CYI.,auto.,aar, ONLyS2995

1982 Escort
4dr.,4cyl.,4spd., ONLyS2995
stereo, clean

1980 Olds Lasabre
4dr.,air,auto.,p.S., ONLyS4595
p.b .. stereo

1981 Buick Century
V6,auto.,air,p.s.,p.b. ONLyS4995

1,983 Fairmont Futura
2 dr., moonroof, p,~" ONLyS4995p.b., stereo, low miles

1982 Mercury Marquis Brougham
4dr.,loaded ONLyS6395

1984 Ford Tempo GL
ONLy$63954 dr., auto, air, p.s .•

p.b., stereo

1984 Mercury Marquis Sta. Wgn.
V6,auto.,air,full ONLyS7895power, under factory
warrenty

1983 T-Bird Heritage
V8,auto"fullpower, ONLy$8995
tilt, cruise, velour trim,
stereo, 11,000 miles

1983 Grand Marquis
ONLy$89952 dr., V8, full power.

leather trim, tilt,
cruise, stereo
casselle, wires

1984 Ford F-150 4x4 Pickup
~il'gSP.s.,P.b.,IOW ONLyS9995

1983 Chevy Beauville Van
6cyl.,auto., p.s., p.b., ONLy59995
p. locks, stereo,
velour trim

1982 Porsche 924
Loaded, only 29,000 512 995
miles ONLY ,

MOTOR HOMES
4 to choose 57995
from Starting at

, I
d
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~240Automobiles

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an Item you wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
01 Items seiling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the classllled section lor
'Il price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2 25
(This special is ollered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

82 Pontiac 6000 LE. power
steering. power brakes. amI·
1m stereo. automallc. 2 door.
$6.175 or best offer. (313)981·
0273.
81 Reliant wagon. air condlton-
Ing. tilt. cruise. amllm stereo
and more. excellent condition.
must sell. $3.600. (313)684-
0243.
1981 Renaull181 sport wagon.
5 speed. air. $3.500. (313)437-
8705.
'83 Red Flrebird. air. am·lm.
alltomatlc. WRLT. 4 cyhnder.
:lO mpg. low mileage. $7.500.
Alter 5p.m. (313)229-2053.
'82 Red J2000. 4 speed. am-1m.
luggage rack. rust-prooled.
$4.200. Alter 5p.m. (313)229-
2053.
Reliant 1982. 4 door automatic.
air. cruise. power. $4.795.
(3131887-4914.
1979 Starflre. S2.100or best 01·
ler. Must sell. Call alter 4 pm.
(517154&-1393.
1984 Tempo GL. must sell.

;-~S6.100. (517)223-3665.
• °lOYOTA Corola. 1979. 5

~peed. 49.000 miles. excellent
c"ondllion. $2.700. (313)878-

157.
-BIRD. 1983. Till. cruise. am- I
m stereo casselle. $7.250. ,

(3131349-3846. I
1984 Tempo GL. 4 door. I
automatic trunk hit. cruise. au.
automatic. am·lm stereo. ex-
tended warranty. low miles.
$6.900. (313)4n-8126.
81 VW SClrocco S. sun rool.
amlfm casselle. cruise con-
trol. log lights. 35 mpg
highway. $6.100 or best offer.
Daytime (313)475-34!lO. mghts
and weekends (313)426-5321.
1978 Volkswagon SClrocco.
ongna. owner. 46.000 miles.
excellent condition. $3.000. 75
Oldsmobile. 2 door. good
body and Interior. needs work.
$200. (313)471-1732aller 6.
VOLKSWAGON. 1966. rebullI
engine. $375. best oller or
trade. (5171223-3559.

19n VW Rabbit. red. sunrool.
4 speed. must sel: by 3/24/85.
$1.495. (313)227-2173.
1980 VW Jella lour door. Five
speed. Am-Fm. air. stili under
warranty. $3.195. Belore 4 pm.
(517)546-1750; aller 4 pm.
(517)546-9296.
1978 VW Rabbll with 1983
engine. runs great. looks
great. S2.2OO.13131632-5891.:

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an lIem you wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
01 Items selhng lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the classllled seclion lor
Y.z price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you. 110 words or lessl and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
IThis special Is ollered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

1978 Z-28. less than 500 miles
on new 350. automallc. Hops.
~300 or best offer. (313)231.
1463.

241 Vehicles
UnderS100o.

1974 AMC Hornet. reliable
transportallon. new tires. $200
or bes\. (517)548-4473.
1972 Buick Skylark. am·lm
cbselte. with 2 new snow
tiles. S450 or best offer.
(313)229-5453.
ld77 Chevy Impala wagon.
rebuilt motor. Iront end
damage. needs transmission.
S5OO. 1974 Pmto. good body.
needs engine. $200. 305 Chevy
engine. new heads. bad
crank. $150. (313)229-5363.
19n Cadillac Eldorado. new
drive line. new tires. excellent
running condillon. best oller.
13131887·2236evenings.
1975 CuUass Supreme. Ex·
cellent running condition. $675
or best oller. (313)227.2859
alterS pm.

1979Ford LTD. 4 door. private.
$425.(3t3)349-2962.
1973 Greriiiin-:-s250. (313)227.
2268a~ter_5-,~m.__ .

241 Vehicles
Under S1oDD.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

24~ Vehicles
Un41l1 S1ooo.

1973 Chevy Impala wagon
Power steering. power
brakes. air. 350. runs good.
decent body. $475 (517)546-
4081.
~6 CuUass 5,"5" speed-;-im.Jiii
stereo 8 track. 80.000 miles.
$1.000 or bes\. Alter 5 3Op.m.
(517)546-1587.
19794 door CuUass Supreme.
body good condillon. Askmg
$400. (313)878.6372 belore
~_p.m.oralter9 p.m _
19n Chevelle. body good con·
dltlon. runs good S800 or best
oller. Alter 6 p.m. (5171546-
t925.

1975 Dodge Tradesman \00.
standard l>hlft. S350. (517)546-
5903.
19nDOdge Monaco. Runs
good $495. (313)878-5t52
1975 Dart. 318 AlT. power
steering. power brakes. au.
$450. (3t3)437·519O.
1976 Ford Granada automallc.
SIX. S6OO. (313)629-3291.
1969 Ford Ranchero'351: runs
good. new tires. 72.138 miles.
$500or best. (517)54&-8713.
1974FOrd van. 3I4ton,runs
good. needs some work. hllie
rust. $500 or best offer.
(313)229-6483.
'69 Ford station wagOn~-S100.
Carburator needs work.
(313)227·2268.after 4p.m.
19n Ford van. good transpor·
tallon. S800 or best oller. Call
alter 5 p.m. (517)223-7284.
'75 Ford LTD. excellent runn·
Ing condilion. must see to ap-
preciate. S95O. After 6p m.
(517)548-2119.

241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

241 Vehicles Z41 Vehlcl ..
Under S1ooo. Under $1000.

, 241 Vehicles
Under S1ooo.

1976 GMC Sedan. 550C.
197598. Good condition. load. pt31227·9694 evenln~_. _. __
ed. $750or best offer. (313)227· 1976 GMC van. good transpor-
1549. _ !~I~n. SSOO,J313~~.3_. __

1968Jeep station wagon. $950.
Starts every time. some rust.
(3131685-2027.
~4Montego:runs good.-S6iiO
(3'31?29-4..:.:4:.:.:'3"-.._

19n Monte Carlo. 5700. Call
(517)546-2514after 5 p.m.
1967 Mustang. runs good.
good condilion. $950. (313)498-
2539.

1975 Mercury Montego $700.
1974Malibu $250. 1974 Cricket.
Best oller. (313)231-3189.

ATTENTION
GM EMPLOYEES

IIml OPTION 1 mil
~ BUYERS ~

EXTRA, EXTRA SPECIAL
CONSIDERATION FOR YOUR ORDER

• :.f....;:.:;:~~;.):/ .
. : .1.

'.- 1

***********************************t
:!!! SHUMAN !!!iil~ ~
: ~ - MOTOR SALES INC." ~:
: ...&.8% m. 8.8% ' :
il f\NM~C~U~'TER • 1fIJ1/~. HOR~k~ANCING *
il "'ORrZ~~~UR\SM<;' "LI .!;ASER _N.,~~US"'ER *

L~~ n~o *
~ .. ~'~~. aMERICA ..._~*
il ~~ *~ ~ *
~ Au~.~~a~n~~~Y THINK *
~ ~'l0:o2SrO SPRING! :

: 1Iii" SHUMAN Ell:
~ CIfIWSI.ER MOTOR SALES INC. CIlIn'SI.EI~ ~
~ rmIMIIImI Pontiac Trail at S. Commerce ~ ~
~ ~ 1111S.Commerce-WaliedLake 669-2010 IICJi6ii6I6I *************************************

1976 Chevelte. needs some
work. S350 or best oller.
(313)878-6582after 5:30 pm
1978 Dodge Aspen. Good
transportation. SSOO.13131437·
1217.
1976Dodge Aspen wagon. rus·
ty but trusty. S550. (517)546-
1245.
1969 Datsun Roadster 2000
body. S650 or best oller.
Q13)227-3938. _

FREE
DURALINER BED

PROTECTOR
on F-Series & Ranger

Pickups
$300 VALUE

. NO MONEY
DOWN .

PURCHASE PLAN

'25LUXURYVAN
CONVERSIONS

. Pt~~~D$13,$.90

FREE LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE
-Puce inCludes all factory s1andard equipment I,cense sales law:and destmatlon extra

3480 .JACKSON al WAGNER
ANN ARBOR (1·94 exit 172)

5 minutes west of BriarwoOd

... ... ... ...

F-150 PICKUP
~~\~

...~:1§~€--~:-~

~;q6890*
RANGER PICKUP
_/ Ji~'.:L--

t3!icli ..=:----- J l'~-e- -4
PRICED 55790
FROM·

NOW OPEN ,....
•• 0

0 ••..,.0
I •~;:

Your New Livingston County AMC/Jeep -Renault Dea/~r

BRIGHTOMII.l
AMC/JEEP/RENAUL T ~~~

(Under New OwnerShi~~
Home Of The

ALL AMERICAN
MOTORCARS

6 ACRES OF CARS
TRUCKS & VANS
. INSTOCK

,.1 AMC IJeep.

CUSTOMIZED
Vans!

Come See Our New
Custom Van Department. :

We Offer:
Custom Van Conversionsby

Va.n Epoch

"s" and "E" Plans
Welcome

Leasing Available

9797E. Grand River, Bri hton
229·8150
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BUICK 9 PASS.
ESTATEWGN.
LoadedWIthaD theToys $:12150
ShowRoom New. 16000 Miles ,

OLDSTORO $12 150WithalUheToys.LowMIles ,

PONTIAC
PHOENIX
Auto.AIr CleanCar

'83
'81·~:·.·.. -.'-.- -

•• .. ~ ..... IIiiiiiiIii.iiiiii ........~ ...·;~

-,

$3695
$3495'.78

'80
CUTLASS
42.000 MIles

CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
Brom. $8495LoadedWIthalltheToys.
OrkBlue BeautyWIthlowMiles

'81 ARIES 4 DR.NoceCleanCar low MlIes

...-n.---__----.
• H~·.,

. , .
• ' • Forsl.we valueYOUas a cuSlomer..':.WHY. BUyIng.operatIng and maintaining
, • • • • an automObIle.represenls a sub,

• • • stantlal Investment on your part
: .. : Where do we come In?

•• WE CANHELPYOU PROTECTTHATINVESTMENTI
We havapurchased1M moSladvancedslate o'tM arl
technologyIncar wash equlpmenl
Our wash syslem does NOT use old 'ashloned
. BRUSHES', Instead your car IS washed uhllllng a
revolutoonaryCLOTH (BELCLO(!»especIallydesogned
to gently wash and bUll your car to enhance and
preserve,ts ',nosh

LIkeallgOOd thingsImltatoonscome
along OonI accept ImItatIOns
LOOk'or "THE ORIGINALCLOTH

.. WASH' banner. II says a 101
.;;::.-:.'" ~ abOulour car wash"'*~ Stop In endpick up your copy~... 0' en Inlormellve pem-

phlel "CRITICAL FACT!\
YOU SHOULD KNOW
ABOUTCARWASHING,"
II" Iree lor the esklng

EXTERIOR WASH $3.75
MON.-SAT. 8 A.M. - 6 P.M.

SUN. 9 A.M. -4 P.M.

CAR CARE CENTER
_INTERIOR·CLEANING-SHAMPOOING

_ EXTERIOR·SIMONIZING·SEALER

DAILY SPECIALS MON.-THUR.

SOUTH MAIN AND CADY STREETS
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE - 341-7010
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241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

VOLKSWAGEN. 1969. ex·
cellent shape, make olter.
(517)223-7320.
1975 Vega-OT,giXid runmng
conditIon. good transporta-
hon. S650. (517/546-9370.
1975 Vega hatchbaCk,"""4
cylinder. automatic. 71.000
miles. runs great. trusly but
rust~275. (31318~382~ __

The ads lIsted below miSS"
ed the 3 30 p m deadline
and "Nf!rc too laiC to
Classify Look for barg-llns
• J'retoo

ADS called malter the
3:30 p.m. deadline get read
100. Once the deadline passes
we can not place your ad an
the regular claSSIficatIon you
might normally want but when
placed an thiS column It sllll
works lor you

the
fairy
godmother's
secret
is out!
Don't let that "magic wand" fool you!
She's tried to make us believe that
with a wave of that wand, she can turn
pumpkins into carriages, mice Into
white horses and rags into white
gowns. But we know she's just like
the rest of us! When we want to
turn a baby crib into cash••• an older
car into a new one..• or change from
sales cierk to doctor's recep-
tionist ... the only magic wand we
hold In our hand Is a telephone
receiver and the only thing we
wave Is our index finger as we
dial the Classified Department of
our newspaper! It's like magic
the way good things come true
for us with the help of Want
Ads. And besides, we have a
strong feeling that's the way
the fairy godmother makes
all her magic, too!

1977Monza. 5 speed Iransmls-
slon. run,. needs engine
work, S3SO or besl. (313/887-
9321.

1975 Pontiac BonneVille.
rebUilt transmission and
starler. runs good. S3S0, Ask
for Chuck (517)546-0791,
1977 Panlo. Runs good:- $595,
(313/887·2775,
1973Ponllac C;r~na~/:::a.runs
[ood. best offer. (517)223-9664.
1975 Panlo. Excellenl condo·
hon. lots of extra parts. $400
(517)548-2939.
1977Road Runner, V-8. Spo~er
Flares. S8OO. 1972Cullass front
clip, 1967 Cullass 'enders.
New W30 hood scoops. Mike.
(517)546-3008
1976 Sunbl~ Needs battery.
$424,(517)223-8997
1979Subaru. 'ront wheel drive:
~p~~d. $450.(517~~213. _

TRANSPORTATION
SPECIALS. 1973 BUick
LeSabre. S3OO. 1974 Pinto.
S4OO. 1975Chevy Impala. $450.
1975Toyota Pickup. SSOO. 1976
Ford LTD. S3OO. 1977 Chevy
Nova. $500 1977 Plymouth.
$500.1976Chevelle. $700.1978
Plymouth Arrow. S850. 1979
Sunbltd Stallon Wagon. $950
(313)229-8483.(313)229-8486.
1968VW Bug. Runs good. $450
or best offer. (313)878-3927.
1976Vega. good engane. drive
traan and exhaust. some rust
$400.Call (517)548-1362for fur·
ther an'ormahon.

1977Ford Maverick. 2 door. 1
owner. (517)546-2513 alter
5 pm.
GARAGE sale. 4831 Mllell
Road. Saturday and Sunday •
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Many fur·
nlture items and in'anl
clothang.
A·l Quaflty cement work.
dnveways. basement and
'ootangs. Bnck and block por·
ches. garages and additions •
Marcucci Construction •
(313)624;..;"";..;47;..;4 _

WINTER MASON
Brick. block. fireplaces. hie.
chimney repairs. A·1 work.
call Tim aller 6p.m. (313)9tl1·
3172.

CARPENTER anterested ando-
ang the work you need done.
Remodeling and repair. Walter
0110 (313)437-7250.
ALL around clean up. 15years
experience. We haul! (313)632-
5266.
ADS called an after the
3:30 p.m. deadline get read
too. Once the deadline passes
we can not place your ad an
the regular claSSIfication you
mIght normally want but when
placed an thiS column It shll
works 'or you.

1975Mercury Monarch. 2 door.
automatic. power steering.
power brakes. stereo. alt.
good tires. dependable. $900.
(313)229-4837.
1978 Mustang II. hatchback.
automatic. alt. power steer·
ing. brakes. $950 best.
(313)349-2220.
1973 Mark IV. Runs good.
needs work. $250. (313)437·
1513, .
1976 Nova. 350 engane With 4
barrel. 4 speed. $950.(313)437·
2587aller 6 p m.
1976Nova. runs. S2OO. (517)546-
1076.

• 1972 Olds Delta 88: -4iiOOr:
90.000 miles. needs work.
make an oller. (313)348-7399
evemngs.
1972Olds 98 SSOO or best oller.
(517)521-3163. .
1977 Olds Cutlass. good
shape. $795.call alter 4,3Opm
(313)227-7643.
1973 Oldsmobile 98. Loaded.
new tltes. runs good. $750
(517)548-1676.
OLDSMOBILE. 1972. Royale:
automatic. air. stereo. New:
starler. radiator. water pump.
radials. ballery. S6OO. (313)227-
1462.

,

BEFORE YOU TRADE
YOUR CAR IN ...

••• CHECK WITH. US!
"We May Pay More"

t' AT

. ~ioI eJtolDu fLld.
SELECT USED, SPECIAL INTEREST

& COLLECTOR CARS

"We Make Seiling Your Car Simple"
A fait price. immediate purchase. payolf

arrangements. Ride home or pick up
211 S. Main St., Milford

684-3691

I BREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED'
"Acllon Ads"

·flEW RATE
10 WORDS

MONDAY or WEDNESDAY
One call places your ad in over 65,000homes

(517) 548-2570
227-4436
348·3024
348-3022
437-4133'-

MILFORD l- 685-8705: '
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE

MONDAY 3:30 P.M.

HOWELL
BRIGHTON
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON

.-

..••
t-
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. REALTORS i

Congratulations

"

I am very proud 'to present so~e of o~r finest sales
associates who have attained their present status
by helping many people buy and sell their homes
in the Northvilie/Novi community.

I think it says a lot about them and all of our sales
staff! It says they are dedicated to their business,
that people t~ust them - and that they're the people
to call when you need personalized help in buying
or selling your home.

SALESPEOPLE
I'm looking for career-oriented
salespeople to join our fine
sales team. Let me put your
photo in our next ad.

For a confidential interview,
Call SHARON SERRA: 348-6430

SHARON SERRA
MANAGER-NORTHVILLE/NOVI OFFICE

President's Council of Excellence
Member Two Million Dollar Round Table

CAROLYN
BEYER

• President's Council
of Excellence

• Member Two Million
Dollar Round Table ,.... ... ...

HELENDRYSDALE
• Member Million Dollar' :

Round Table

For Quality Service,
Call One of our

Best Today!

.• RInl
···691i1111

Dnu.INc.
348·6430

JUDY
DePOLLO
• Member Million Dollar

Round Table

BARBARA
WILLIAMSON
• Member Million Dollar

RoundTable

e.

••"""

•-
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Katz at Town Hall

All-Area cage team

O'Sheehan's roo

2

3
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6
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Celebrate the season, with strings

, "

By MICHELE M. FECHT

Today's official start of spring should
'offer some promise to winter hiber-
nators that blooming crocuses and daf-

- fodils, blue skies and snowless drives to
work are not far behind.

While Mother Nature usually offers
one last blast of snow and ice in the en-
SUing month, it appears her days for
throwing winter tantrums are coming
toaclose.

Although those wishing to welcome in
the new season could tune up the

K.~""'L..rlawnmower, get a head start on airing
out the homestead or wax the family
buggy, the best bet might be to go fly a
kite.
•Harnessing the wind by means of a

kite has become a national pastime for
millions of Americans. An ageless
ritual, kite flying has a broad following
- from kids hardly off training wheels
to senior adults who perch on lawn
chairs while manning their strings.

Whether a novice with a homemade
original or an expert with a two-string
model, the only essentials are a clear
sky and the right wind.
- Since - its derelopment _ in -ancient
China some 2,000 years ago, kite flying
has attracted throngs of enthusiasts
worldwide. In 1979, more than 150
million kites were sold in the United
States alone.

The origin of the kite dates back to
the Han Dynasty somewhere around
202 B.C. While initially used for
military purposes, the advent of rag
paper in China made kites assessible to
all - not just the elite. As a result, kite
making and flying became a folk art.

The Chinese-inspired kites eventually
found their way through Southeast
Asia, Arabia, Europe and America.

Nations today - particularly those in
the Orient - take kite flying very
seriously. The Chinese commemorate
their discovery on the ninth day of the
ninth month which is considered Kite
Day,

In Thailand, kite flying is a national
pastime with leagues, company-
sponsored teams, umpires and cham-
pionships. The winner of the annual
competition, held on the Royal Crema-
tion grounds, is considered a national
hero.

Among some of the noted kite filers
were Sir George Cayley, "the father of'
modern aviation," who employed a
child's arch·top kite to make a glider.
Lawrence Hargrave also earned his
place in history with the invention of the
box kite in the 1890s.

Benjamin Franklin found a more
scientific approach to his kite flying, as
did Alexander Graham Bell. When not
tinkering with telephones. Bell toyed
with the kite as a potential flying
machine. Orville and Wilbur Wright
also had their humble beginnings as
kiters.

In 1978, a 17-year-old named Steven
Flack flew into the Guiness Book of
World Records by lofting a kite to 37,908
feet - the highest kite altitude record
in history (still unbroken, by the way).

While most kite enthusiasts aren't
looking to make the history books,
many flyers regard their efforts as
more than child's play.

Take the 5/20 Kite Group. Comprised
of nearly 50-60 members (mostly
adults) from throughout the
metropolitan Detroit area, the group
meets regularly for flying at locations
such as Belle Isle, Oakland University,
Kensington Metropark and anywhere
else where open fields and adequate
winds abound.

According to member Nancy Szerlag,
who will be conducting a kite workshop
at Novi Public Library May 18, the
group was founded about five years
ago and draws its membership from
throughout the metro area.

The group derived its name from its
date of origin (May 20) and also the best
wind speeds for flying kites - 5 to 20
miles per hour, Szerlag says.

She adds that most people in the
group make and design their own kites.

Silver Springs Elementary art
teacher Carol Schloner is among the
5/20 kite enthusiasts and notes that half
the fun of flying kites is making your
own.

While those with limited artistic
abilities may shake their heads at the
prospect of constructing a kite,
Sch10ner assures that it is a simple pro-
cess.

Currently in the throes of teaching
her art students to build their own kites,
Sch10ner says one of the easiest models

for homemade construction Is the sled
kite, a high flying hexagon- shaped kite
developed in 1950 by William Allison.
(See related diagram for instructions).

She emphasiZes that the sled kite,
which is aerodynamically designed. "Is
among the easiest to get in the air and
fly.

"It has a high success rate," she
adds.

Schloner recommends those in-
terested in building a kite head to their
local library for information. Both Novi
and Northville libraries carry several
books on kite making. Among those
suggested for beginners is "The
Penguin Book of Kites" by David
Pelham and "Kite Craft" by Lee Scott
Newman and Jay Hartley Newman.

Both libraries also are hosting kite
making workshops. Registrations cur-
rently are under way for the May 18
workshop at Novi library as well as a
children's kite making workshop
scheduled March 30 at Northville
library.

Schloner, who enjoys stunt kite fly-
ing, says beginners should stick with
models such as the sled or diamond.

She notes that the bridle on stunt kites
allows the flier to control the
maneuvers of the kite by pulling to the
right or left side.

"You can do a lot of things with it,"
she says, "like figure eights and
nosedives."

She also points out that attachments
are available for those interested in a
little wind harnessed art work.

Sch10ner recommends that beginners
about to embark on their first flight ask
a friend to join them for the launch.

For those who have attempted kite
flying but never manage to get their
craft more than two feet off the ground,
Schloner offers some experienced ad-
vice.

She suggests having an assistant hold
the kite down wind about 50 feet away
with the top pointing up. The wind
should be coming from behind you.

Then pull the string until it is fairly
taut. At this point the assistant should
launch the kite upward with a slight
push. At the same moment, pull on the
string so the kite will climb up and

away. Allow the excess line to coil at
your feet.

As the wind tugs on the kite, let the
string out. A series of tugging motions
will create more pressure on the face of~~:;;:'~l;:;..;:;;;')
go in the wrong direction. If that Is the
case, payout the line. This will cause
the kite to stop and float in the wind.

Fliers should note that a diVing kite
can be caused by a number of things -
too much wind, poor design, too short a
tail or a lopsided bridle. Too long a tail
will cause the kite to be sluggish.

A word of caution for those hoping to
fly their kites into the heavens: the
higher the kite goes, the less control the
filer has.

As the old saying goes, "What goes
up, must come down." With kites, the
best way to bring them back to earth Is
by reeling them in slowly until they
reach you or are close to the ground.
The string should then be let out to
allow the kite to settle. Once it has land- .':"'.
ed, hold onto the string to prevent the ·!ifS~fii
kite from damaging itself by bouncing .. ,....
along the ground.

For Northville and Novi residents,
some of the best places to fly kites are
almost in their backyards. In addition
to Kensington, other suggested spots
are Maybury Park, Hines Park near
Cass Benton Hill and any other wide ex-
panse of open fields. Remember,
buildings, trees and powerlines can
play havoc with your kite strings.

With the onset of the spring season,
kite filers will be gathering up their
reels and string and heading to the -o::::::::::::---+- .,.~
fields. Enthusiasts suggest that begin-
ners ask for assistance from more ex-
perienced filers if they're in trouble.

And, the next time someone tells you
to "go fly a kite" - do it.

No kite? Just make your own
always be twice the width of the two
side panels.

To start, measure a rectangle 12 In·
ches wide by 18 inches high on the
plastic,

From the top of the rectangle,
measure six inches down each side and
markil

Then draw a line from the slx-lnch
point which extends six Inches out from
each side. Draw a diagonal line from
side extension to bottom comer of rec·
tangle. You should have a bexagon
shape with six sides.

Then tape dowel rods making sure
thay are taped to each comer of the rec·
tangle on both the top and bottom of
plastic.

Place two more pieces of tape in the
middle of rectangle securing to the kite.

Put pieces of tape on each comer of
the hexagon - overlapping the bottom
to the top.

Puncb a hole through triple thickness
(tape, plastic, tape) on the two comers
of the hexagon.

Measure six feet of kite string (string
for brldle should be three Urnes the
widest part of the kite).

Fold the string in half and tie a slip
knot, making a tJ1ree.lnch loop at center
point. Make sure the brldle Is exactly
even. Tie string to left hole and rlght
bole, .

The kite does not need a taU, but
'decorations might be nice,

nnow is ready to Ry.

Reinforce tow
points with tape

Basic layout for
sled kite; see
story at rlgbt

Tape under
kite; fold tape on-
todowe1

Thanks to Carol Schloner's lesson
plan, directions for making the sled kite
are simple and easy to follow.

Schloner first suggests gathering
materials which include plastic (gar-
bage bags or plastic bags provided by
stores), permanent magic markers
(watercolor base markers will come off
too easlly), tape (such as filament,
packaging or electricians), kite strlng,
a hole puncher and two wooden dowel
rods either a quarter or an eighth Inch
thick. .

WhUe the sled kite can be made in a
varlety of dimensions, SchIoner uses 24
x 18 Inches to demonstrate, She notes
that regardless of the dimensions used,
the middle section of the kite should

" "' .."
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In Our Town

Northville native heads N.J. Casino
By JEAN DAY

If longtime residents viewing "Lifestyles of the Rich and
Famous" recently thought the man who heads the operation of
the Sands Hotel and Casino in Atlantic City seemed familiar,
they were right. Former Northville resident William P.
Weidner is president of Great Bay Casino Corporation which
operates the Sands.

He's also scheduled to appear on P.M. Magazine to talk
about the hotel's newly-created lavish "supersuites" opened
last fall at a cost of $15million for the high roller market. The
suites and all the food and drink they desire are free to those
willing to "put at risk" $50,000 to several million dollars a visit.
In an interview in the Star-Ledger recently Weidner is quoted:
"We're in the business of providing extraordinary experiences
for extraordinary people."

Weidner sent his family the color brochure of the Sands'
suites located on the 20th and 21st floors and staffed by four tux-
edoed full-time butlers. There are the Valentino Suite, a collec-
tion of art-deco rooms with crystal panels and light fixtures
taken from the ocean liner Normandy; the Athenian Suite with
stands of Greek columns; the Thames Suite modeled on an
Engish men's club; the house-size Versailles Suite with an enor-
mous Jacuzzi; the Mandarin Palace Chinese Suite; Pompeii
Suite and the Scheherazade Suite which Weidner has described
as "our fantasy of what some kind of Mideastern suite would
look like. "

Weidner's sister Nancy is a King's Mill resident. His
mother, Peg Tilling, moved from Northville after her marriage
but still is a frequent visitor, playing in her bridge club and re-
taining her membership in the Northville Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden Association.

Is it a pJallt' or UtI ('up},''!

In addition to attending the convention of the National
Association of Monument Dealers in San Diego earlier this
month, Mike and Betty Allen rented a car and enjoyed a couple
of weeks of sightseeing along the coast.

They also visited former NOlthville residents Colonel Louie
A. Babbitt, retired, and his wife in Placerville, California. They
report that the Babbitts have built their retirement home in an
unusual "airplane" shape. The Babbitts' daughter, Cheryl
Gazlay, however, says her father has "gone all out" in the
house design but that the front porch peak "looks like an eagle's
beak." Colonel Babbitt was in charge of U.S. Air Forces in Bri-
tain before his retirement.

Northville resident May Babbitt. who returned last week,
also was in California when the AlIens visited and took them to
breakfast at the famous Nut Tree Restaurant located between
Sacramento and San Francisco.

It's "Happ.y Day ...••for prcu/uati"p ."t'"ior ...

Parents of graduating seniors at Northville High are need-
ed to sign up to help with decorations for the senior party follow-
ing commencement on June 14. Theme of this year's party is
"Happy Days."

The party is a local tradition with parents giving this
graduation night fling at the high school, which is decorated for
the occasion. Al Stephens, 349-3964,is in charge of this year's
decorations and is seeking volunteers to help.

Donation to fund the food, entertainment, etc. is $15a fami-
ly. Checks should be sent by the April 30 deadline to Betty
Baird, 22051Cumberland Drive.

Open Door Church schedules Passover speaker
What do the Jewish Passover and

Jesus' Last Supper have in common?
Keith Halberg, staff evangelist with
Jews for Jesus, will answer that ques-
tion as he presents a program, "Christ
in the Passover," at 7 p.m. March 28 at
the Open Door Christian Church at 145
North Center.

The purpose of the "Christ in the
Passover" presentation is to enhance
the Christian understanding of the New
Testament by showing a Jewish
background for the Communion
celebration, the church explains.

Ancient and modem Jewish customs
will be discussed and described in the
program with an emphasis on the
aspect of redemption that Christ ac-
complished at Calvary.

A table will be set with the traditional

Jewish Passover items, including
representative foods which will be ex-
plained, but not eaten. Members of the
Jews for Jesus group have given this
demonstration in more than 1,000dif-
ferent churches. It originally was writ-
ten in 1956 by Moishe Rosen, the
founder and leader of Jews for Jesus. It
was abstracted from the writings of the
former rabbi Leopold Cohn, who, spon·
sors report, "came to Christ in 1894and
died in 1936."

Rosencontends that someof the most
important elements of Christian doc-
trine, such as the Trinity, the principle
of SUbstitutionary atonement and salva-
tion through a personal relationship
with the Messiah are implied in the
Seder <PassoverFeast> as observed by
Orthodox Jews even today.

Jews for Jesus, an evangelistic agen-
cy, is best known for its creative
materials. Literature, called "Broad·
sides," deals with contemporary
themes ranging from nuclear disarma-
ment to Pac-Man. Broadsides use
humor and illustrations, yet have a
serious message, which the agency

says, is that Jesus is the promised
Messiah for Jews and Gentiles.

In announcing the program Kenneth
M. Losey of the host church reports that
other materials used include their
original Jewish music and drama
which is presented by mobile teams
that tour the U.S. and overseas.

Choir to present 'Requiem'
The Chancel Choir of the First

Presbyterian Church of Northville will
be presenting composer Gabriel
Faure's "Requiem" Mass at 5 p.m.
Sunday, March 24, in the Church Sanc-
tuary.

Instrumentalists will include strings,

organ, harp and horns, all under the
direction of David Heinzman, director
of music for the church.

The concert is free and open to the
public. Refreshments will be served
afterward in Fellowship Hall.

TAX and ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Business -Individual

Albert J. Geisler, C.P.A.
866 Yorktown, Northville 349·8288

Ross B.

Northrop & Son
Funeral Directors

Caring Since 1910

19091 Northville Road
Northville

348-1233
22401 Grand River

Redford

531-0537

Pharmacy & Your Health

Northville
Pharmacy

134E. Main St.
Northville

349·0850
Wm. R. Wrig.,t, R.Ph.

POISON PREVENTION WEEK
'I'hisyear's National Poisun Pn'venticlIl W(.'Ck

is obserVl.'dfmm March 17through 2:1."l'ro1('(·t
Yuur Children and Grundchildren from Pui·
soning" is thr tht·me. The offi('ial poswr stresses
five important points:

t. Children are curiou!I. - If sturlIgt· arcas
for househuld clrllOen; Hnd medil'inrs l'lInnut IX'
locked, children should always be watehed
clusely • especially in late afternuun when tol.s
bt'<.'()mehunl.rry. An unusually largr number of
poisonings occur between 4 and (1 PM.

2. Kccp them Hsfc. - Childrt'n shuuld he
taught not to t'at or play with plants. medicines,
or household pnKluct.'l.

3. Put medicincs away. - PrCllrription lInd
nonprescription medicines should be kept out of
children's rellch • preferrubly lockl-d.

4. Reclosc cops tightly. - Safety closures arc
of no value in protecting children if not secured
each time following medication U!ll'.

5. Know your Poision Center numbcr. -
Information obtained from tbe Center in your
area can be lifesaving. Record the number by
your telephone.
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The last thing you need
now is life insurance
that doesn't give you
a healthy discount.

When you work hard to keep fl' and stay healthy. YOudeserve a
reward You don • dese~o hte IOsurance that charges you the
same rates thai a not-se>heal1hy J.)erson IS Charged
Old YOu know there's a life Insurance program that lets you
qualify every five years for 3 healthy dIscount? It 5 called Con-
tmuous ReIssue Term lite Insurance from Auto-Owners
You Cdn get a preferred IO'l\lcr rate for your preferred health
Irs excellent. low-<:ost coverage for the young family 10 begm
and orow With
Just ask your "no problem" Aulo-Owners agent about hiS very
heaHhy altitude regardIng Life Insurance

(:I_~;'_-)

C. Harold
Bloom Agency
OII!T 38 Yt'drs £'P<'''t'nc,'
108 W. Main.

Northville
349-1252

BULK
DRY CLEANING

Clothes ready for Spring?
We'll prepare them ••• quickly,

efficiently ••• at reasonable rates.

OFF Reg. '8.25

Offer Expires April 2, 1985

8 Lb. Load

Professional Dry Cleaning and
Shirt Service Available

Novi Road Coin Laundry
and DRY CLEANER

1067 Novl Rd" Northvllle
.349-8120 OPEN 7 DAYS

ASSOCIATED
PHYSICIANS
OF
MICHIGAN, P.C.

S~ECIALISTSIN

-RADIOLOGY
-OB-GYN
-UROLOGY
-DENTISTRY
-GHIERAL

SURGERY

-FAMILY
PRACTICE

- CARDIOLOGY
-GASTRO-

ENTEROLOGY
-ALLERGY
- PSYCHIATRY

Most Physicians
Associated With

St. Mary's Hospital

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 9:00-5:00

Wed. and Sat. 9:00-2:00
Most Insurances Accepted

20331 Farmington Rd., Suite 103
(just S. of 8Mile) LIVONIA

471-9180

• Accounting
• Management
• Medical

• Data Processing
• Word Processing
• Secretarial

Schoolcraft courses set' ,

"-

Former resident engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Philip L. Ander·

son of HendersonviJIe. North
Carolina, announce the engage-
mentoftheirdaughter, ViciJo. to
Jon Gordon Annett. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton H. Annett.
former NorthviJIe residents now
Jiving in Brevard. North
Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson are

former residents of Sarasota,
Florida.

Thebride-elect is a graduate of
Ringling School of Art and
Design.Her fiance is an assistant
manager with Ormond in
AsheviJIe,North Carolina.

A garden wedding is planned
for May 11 at Woodfield Inn in
HendersonviJIe.

Schoolcraft College currently is ac-
cepting registrations for Community
services courses scheduledfor the next
two weeks.

For enrollment and fee information,
call the college at 591-6400,extension
409.Special materials may be reqUired.
Classes and seminars are held on the
Schoolcraft campus at 18600Haggerty
Road.

Among the classesoffered are:
• How to Talk and Li· ten to Kids. Of-

fered frolD 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. March 23,
the workshop is designed to help
parents raise children to be well-
adjusted and responsible through
mutual respect.

• Life Design: A Right Brain Crea-
tion. Offered from 9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
March 23. The right brain is creative.
Learn to utilize this creatiVity in your
daily challenges.

• Recover from Rescuing. Offered
from 9 a.m. to 3:30p.m. March 23. The
more you help others, the more they de-
pend on you. Find out how to help con-
structively and still live for yourself.

- Efficient Reading for Managers. Six
week course offered from 7-9:30 p.m.
March 26. The course Is designed to
reduce managerial report and memo
reading time be 50 percent. Learn how
to turn long reading hours into more ef-
ficient hours of productivity.

• Cash Management and Financing
Strategies. Offered from 7-10 p.m.
March 26 and 28. This is an Advanced
Small Business Management seminar
on all phasesof cash management in a
small business.

• IRA's - Which Choices Suit You?
Offered from 7-9:30 p.m. March 28.
Shouldyou invest in an IRA? What type
of investment choices will make your
moneywork hardest for you?

• How to Establish a Business at
Home. Offered from 9 a.m. to noon
March 30. Learn how to choose your
business, how to name it, set those

f:~,~
> j

\

goalsand achieve them.
- "My Turn" Beyond Success:A Life-

Style ChangeSeminar. Offered from 9.
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. March 30. Now that.
you've achievedyour goals, learn to ac- ,
cept yourself and be proud of your ac-'
complishments. :

- Job Burnout: Causes and Control. .
Offered from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. March 30.
Learn to isolate the stress-causing fac·
tors in your job and find new ways to
make your position more rewarding.

Whether you spend a lot of
time working on your in-
vestments or your activity is
more casual, there are certain
expenses you can deduct from
your income tax. Some of these
expenses can be easily forgot-
ten unless you keep a record in
an account book. This is ad-
visable for several reasons, in-
cluding the possibility that the
IRS may ask for an accounting if
the expenses are substantial.

The follOWing deductions are
among, those allowed:
subscriptions to investment
publications, rental cost of a
safe deposit box for bonds and
other securities, and dividends
or interest paid on stocks or
bonds sold short. You may also
deduct any travel expenses
made in connection with in

Kite workshop , ~
slated at library: ~

, .
Children can learn to make an old-

fashioned kite that will fly at a 10:30
a.m. workshop March 30 at Northville:
Public Library.

The workshop will cover the history
and skills of kite flying as well as con- :
struction of a kite for each child. The
workshop is for children ageseight and
older.

Registration for t'le kite workshop
begins today. To register, stop by the
library at 215 West Main or call 349-
3020.

Easter Fest set
this Saturday

An all-day Easter Fest is being plann-
ed from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday at
MeadowbrookChristian Church.

Pastor Austin Denney reports there
will be Easter ceramics, Easter
baskets, bunny cake, homemadebaked
goods,chocolate Easter eggs and bun-
nies, Easter plants and matted ptctures
for sale.

The pUblic is welcome. The church is
located at,21900Meadowbrook, between
Eight and Nine Mile roads.

DEDUCTING INVESTMENT EXPENSES

Classes begin soon
at Cleary College

Registration NowIn
Progress

PROGRAMS AVAILABLE:

.~.
~ !!J
~ I(.~or

: ~~-f~,(,~~--·fJ
-4 ~'

/Mnll' j
Call today for more

Information
(517) 548-3670

STUDENT SERVICES:
• Financial Aid • Career Planning
• Day & Evening Classes • Academic Advising

CLEARY
COLLEGE
SINCE 1883

LIVINGSTON CAMPUS
3750 Cleary Drive

Howell, Michigan 48843
(517\548-3670

vestments as well as
telephone, postage, and office
supplies.

Not deductible are the com-
missions paid on the purchase
or sale of securities. However
you may deduct state stamp
and transfer taxes. For more in..'
formation about other allowable
deductions and ways in which
you can reduce your income
tax, call us for an appointment.

•
From the office of:

Holland, Newton and
Associates

CPA's ,
101 E. Dunlap, Northville:

349-5400

YPSILANTI CAMPUS
2170 Washtenaw Drive

Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197
(313)483-4400

•

•

•

•
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Record photo by STEVEFECHT

Bernie Katz plays and chats with his Northville Town Hall audience

ranger and harpsichord player, Katz
arranged a "monster concert" of
pianos at Orchestra Hall for which he
created arrangements for up to eight
pianos after finding no such music ex-
isted Katz also has played "many,
many times" with the Detroit Sym·
phony and performed in the Brunch
with Bach concerts at the Detroit In-
stitute of Arts.

He learned "Improvisations on the
spot" when he became a professional
night club entertainer at age 17.

"The nightclub scene was in·
teresting," Katz commented, saying he
"wound up at the Bowery." To keep a
nightclub audience's attention, Katz
said, "you have to dazzle endlessly."

He played three "rag" tunes, beginn-
ing with "The Sting," but noting that "it
is 'The Entertainer' from 1898."
"Maple Leaf Rag" and "Kitten on the
Keys" followed. The latter, he observ-
ed, "was the song that ended rag."

Toes and fingers tapped in time to the
music in the appreciative audience.

"Katz bowed to requests for "As
Time Goes By."

He concluded his luncheon ap-,
pearance by playing "It Had To Be
You," - "the most popular American'
song, but it is not a show tune."
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a child really should start getting
lessons, Katz adVised, "If he starts go-
ing bang, bang, bang endlessly on the
keyboard, he's interestPd. If he stays
away, he's not."

Arter an Introductory "While We're
Young," Katz recalled learning to play
the family piano, a Storey and Clark,
that "had never once been tuned - but
I didn't know the difference."

Noting that he was born In 1925, Katz
related that he grew up in the Depres·
sion. "In 1932 the teacher asked if
anyone played the piano. One hand
went up - mine. What did I play?"
Katz then played "Mary Had a Little
Lamb." The teacher arraneed for the
self·taught young pianist to get lessons.

"Within two weeks I was sight
reading," he recalled.

Later his aunt arranged for him to
have lessons from Rebecca Fineberg, a
British pianist, at the Detroit Institute
of Musical Art. He studied with her
from age 11 to 18, he remembers, say-
ing that she really was his "teacher,"
althOUgh he had "a few lessons" from
three other teachers.

"I've done everything mUSically but
memorizing classical musIc has caused
me endless grief," he confided, saying
he can do so if necessary. Also an ar·

Katz entertains at keyboard

~

Program change announced

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Sylvia Auerbach, an editor and writer
on finance, will replace Bess Abell on
the final Northville Town Hall program
of the current series, chairman Sandy
Chouinard announced Thursday.

Noting that Abell had canceled her
commitment for April 18, Chouinard
said town hall was delighted to have a
replacement of Auerbach's quality.
This was the first cancellation by a
speaker since 1976, the committee said.

Auerbach Is known as "intelligent but
without an ounce of pomposity In her
body."

She has an impressive background as

an editor and writer for Publishers
Weekly and for the Federal Reserve"
Bank of New York, Chouinard reported.

Auerbach has written two books for
DOUbleday, "Your Money, How To
Make It Stretch," generally designed
for use by young people, and "A
\loman's Book of Money, a Guide to
Financial Independence," with a
pUblish date of August 'l:l. The book has
sections on job and salary discrimina-
tion, marriage and marriage contracts,
part·time jobs, credit, taxes, insurance
and wills.

PlaOlst Bernie Katz imprOVised,
played "the standards" and gave his
Northville Town Hall audience a gJimp-
~e of what it's like to be a musician In
hIS native Detroit last Thursday at the
thIrd program in the current series at
the Sheration Oaks in Novi.

He also chatted about the selections
he played - without a piece of music
before him - and personalities in the
musIc world.

Katz, who played "many, many
Broadway shows at the Botsford Inn
when a tent was pitched in the field for
Its Music Circus," said "one time is not
enough" to make a show a success by
his ratings.

"There are three with songs in which
Iwould not change a note, not a note,"
he commented, listing as tops, "Kiss
Me Kate," "Guys and Dolls" and "My
Fair Lady."

"And there's not one song in 'South
PaCIfic' and 'Annie Get Your Gun' that
doesn't make it," he continued.

However, K~tz doesn't give hit
ratings to "Chorus· Line" or "Cats"
because "one tune is not enough." He
said "Cats" had been defended for its
great costumes but the music didn't
make it.

He cited the works of George Ger·
shwin, Cole Porter, Rogers and Ham·
merstein, Lerner and Lowe as "music
that will not die - the others you can
kiss good·bye.

"Alan Lerner was terrific to work
with, no problems," Katz recalled. He
accompanied Lerner when he appeared
at Northville Town Hall in 1976.

Asked how he evaluated Liberace,
Katz said he was talented but had taken
"the visual route" to success and is not
a major talent.

"Let's do Cole Porter," he said, play·
ing a lively, fast·paced medley of songs
from "Can Can" to applause from an
appreciative audience.

"When one plays extremely fast, you
play lightly," he advised, adding,
"Thank God, I practiced my piano
lessons - it's easy today but was
murder then."

Saying he was "forced to embrace
music" and practice, Katz told his au·
dience, "You are going to have to
shove, shove, shove - and don't stop -
to get children to practice the piano."

Asked how a parent would know that For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700

GRACE CHAPEL
WELCOMES YOU

If you're looking for a church that really cares
about your needs. you' II find a warm

4

welcome
at our growing church. \\k takethe Bible seriously.
yet relate it to life in a fresh way. Our goal is to
strengthen your-family Nursery. youth Minister.

Presently worshiping at:
William lYndale College
12 Mile & Drake Roads
Farmington Hills. MI
Church office: 474-0151
Douglas L. Klein. Pastor
~unday School 9:30 am
\\brship service 10:45am
Coffee Fellowship 11:45am
\'kdnesday service 7:30 pm

2vangelical Presbyterian Church

Brides-to-be
See our

Complete
Collection

of

•

Please call for further information
- 532-3317

St. Agatha High 'School
2"5707 Pemoroke

Redford, Michigan 48240

Sf. Agatha
Hig~ School
..A co-educatlonal Catholic High

School dedicated tp the moral,
Intellectual and physical develop-

e ment of Its student body -
..Conveniently located on Beech
· Daly Road between Grand River
- and 8 Mile Roads In Redford Township
..Accredited by the University of Michigan
..29 years In Redford Township
..Grades 9-12
• Large enough to offer a complete curriculum
• Small enough for Individual atlentloln

OPEN
HOUSE

News
Printing, Inc.

560 S. Main

•
Invitations.
Thank You Notes,
Reception ItemsWednesday, March 20, 1985

• 7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center. NorthVIlle

348·2101
"We InVIte You To Come And

FellowshIp WIth Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor

Services Thurs. 7 p m; Sun. 10 a m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St • Northville

349·0911
Worshlp-9 30& 11 ooa.m.

Church School·9 30a m. & 11·ooa m.
Dr Lawrence Chamberlain· Pastor

Dr. Jo Tallaferro·Mlnlslter of Educallon

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten MIle between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
WorshIp. 10a m. With Nursery

Colfee& FellowshIp, 11 OOa m
Sunday Church School 11 30a m

Church Office - 4n·6296
Pastor Thomas A Scherger· 478-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, NorthVille

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5 00 p.m

Sunday. 8.9 30,11 a.m.& 12 30p.m.
Church 349·2621. School 349·3610

ReligIOUS EducatIon 349·2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

HIgh & Elm Streets, NorthVIlle
C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor

Church & School 349·3140
Sunday Worship, 830 a m & 11 00 a m

Saturday Vespers: 600 P.M.• -----------AOVERTISEMENT -------------

New Japanese 'Super Pill'
Insures Rapid Weight-Loss

No Dieting - Eat All You Want,
Pill Does All The Work

Lutherans
SING

•

Vacuum Sales
and Service

and
-:. Sellling Machine

Repair
carpel Cleaning
Stain Removal

_ Dog. caund other
Household Siains

VAC'S
And More

- 1033 Novi Rd.
Northville
349-3535

NorUlvllle s only
'Salt"s & serVJce
vacuum Siore

HEVERLY HILL';. CA - An Cx,",t-
Ing ncw "all nalural" wClght·hl'~
"Super" PIli dcvclopl:d by thc JMA
(Japanese Medll:al Assoctallon) has jlL~t
been approved for dlStnbullon 10 thc
United S!aICS. Rcponcd1y. II can guar-
anlce that Yotl Will I()';C morc than a
pound a day wllhout dlctlOg. from thc
vcry fir;t day unlll you reach your Ideal
wClght and figure. News of thi.~ "Super
PIli" i.~literally ~wcePlOg the counlry It\
called Amitol and thcre ha~ ncvcr bt.'Cn
~ny1hing qUllc like II beforc

"Flu.W-S Calories Ril:hl Oul
or Your Body"

What make. Amllo) <;() thniling and
uOlque L' il~ rcponed ability to nlL,h calo·
nes nghl out of your body Amllol L'
completely c;afc, il contalOs no dru~
whal'iOCVer. Il, IOgredlcnl~ are denved
solely from Ihe Konjac root which gro ....~
primanly in Nonhem Japan.

Why the Konjac root? It ha, been
lL\OO 10 Japan for ovcr 1600 year; to
produce rapid and' natural weight.I~~'

Japanese studlC:S venfy that Konjac
root actually prevcnl~ fat producing cal·
ones from belOg absorbed IOto your ~~
tern They say il docs thi., by ~urrounding
much of Ihe fal~, protelO.~ and carbohy-
drate. you have eaten with a protective
VL'iCOlL~ coating which L~ then gcntly
fllL,hed oul of your system. And accord·
ing 10 Japanese research thL' produces
absolutely am31ing resull,

And who can dLc;agrce! Amltol (al·
Ihough brand new 10 thi.' C(luntry) L'

MusIC IS a chenshed part of our hentage and worshIp
luther, hImself a composer and mUSICIan, saId of musIC.
"next to theology. I give It the highest place and the
greatest honor'

J S Bach expressed best the place musIC has In our
worshIp At the top of each of hIS composItions. Bach
penned Soil GlorIa Deo. "only to the glory of God"

Lutherans sIng to God's gloryl l1IIJ
Come sing WIth us

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERN CHURCH OF NOVI t:::::;,

Ten Molebetween Meadowbrook & Haggerty
WOrShIp, lOa m with Nursery Coffee & FellowShIp, 11 OOam

SundayChurch·Schooll1 30a m
Church Offoce477-6296

Pastor Thomas A Scherger 478-9265

Likes
good neighbor:
StateFarm
is there.
See rrl(' 10' c", 110m"
Meandhe.,lIh
mSUr.1nce

Mark
Storm

,Insurance,
18600 Northville Rd.

8ulte400
Northville

.348-6008

Casterline Juneral 2{ollle, Juc.
~CnVING YOU f-OR 3-<;ENERATION'J

122 Wf!>T DUNLAP STREET

No,n,WILI.( MICHIGAN 4B 167
(313) 349·06t 1

flAY J CIISTEHLINE

1893·1959
FRED A CASrf.RLINE • HAY J CIIST~LIN[ IIINSURANCI.

St."'i/If"'It\\ufIl'X"~~
teo;Nt()ttO,,,~11.f'lM.

already bemg calk'd by m.m} Ill'uplc,
"Ihc most cXCltmg ....Clghl·Ia,~ break·
through of thc cenlury" In fact. C\Cr)'
whcrc thcre arc rcporl~ of eas} and fa't
wClght-loss from formcrly mcrnc.ght
peoplc (m all walks oflife) who arc no ....
slim. Inm. and allraClI\C agalO

Company Offers
EXlraordinary C;uarantee

You now can purcha'>C AmlloIIIlR~'1
from thc Nonh Amcncan dL~tnbulnr.
and it (orne. wilh an cxlraordlOar)
guarantee

I f you place your ordcr now and then
follow thc ~Implc IO~JructlOn, for a
penod of 30 day ... you mlL,t be (om·
plclcly \:ItL,fil'd wnh Ihc dramallc \l\lblc
re.ull' or jlL,t rctum thc cmpty cunt.uncr
and Dyna l.ah. Will Imml'dlalcly '>Cnd
hack your entlrc purchao;c pnIX ThL\
guaranll'C,' applle. rcgardle.., of your agc
or (urrcnt wClght Ic\c1 What UlOid be
bencr than that! 11\ jlL,1 lhal ~Implc If
you've tned to lose wClght before and
falk'd you no longer have an CXClLo;c
Amltol L' avallablc. 11\ ca.,y and It works
Without dletmg'

$19.95- -30day~upply.or$35 95
60 day ~upply Order Immediately by
..endmg a chock or moncy ordcr 10
DYNA l.AB.';, 270 No Canon Dr., Stc.
1255 (l>Cpl. U·21 ) Ikvcrly II ill" CA,
l)0210. (Fnclo\c )Ollr relurn addrc\\).
('rlxlit eard holdc" ean order hy,imply
dialing loll free; (I-8()().367-2400) 24
hr,aday, 7da)"a\\l'CJ... Eilhcrwanour
ordcr will he promplly 'CIll. Plea'>C don'l
wail. You rcally do dC\Cf\e to he Ihin.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 MIle East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday SchoOl 9 15 a m.

WorshIp. 10 30a m
V.H. Mesenb"ng. Pastor

Phone. 553·7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8 MIle & Taft Roads
Rev Enc Hammar. M,nister

WOrshIp Services 9 30& 11a m~
Church School. Nursery thru Adult 9 30 am

Nursery lhru 3rd Grade 11a m

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624·3817

Church ServIce. 10.00 a.m.
Church School. 10 00 a m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mlle·Meadowbrook

349-2652 (24 hrs.)
8:45a.m. & 11 a.m. WOrShIp ServIces

9'45 a.m. Church School· All Ages
9:45 & 11 a.m. Nursery Care Available
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney K"kby

Pastors

BETHLEHEM TEMPLE
(Apostolic Faith)

9425 VIctor LeWIS St .• In the Village of Salem
(N. at Frede"ck lust olf 6 Mile Rd.)

Sunday School 10 00 A.M.
Sunday Worship 1230 PM.

BIble Study - Thursday 7.30 P M.
Guss U. ChIldress. Pastor 348-4178

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600
(1·275 at8 Mile)

Sunday School 9.45 a.m.
WorshIp 11 am., 6 p.m.

Bible Study Wed. 7p m .
Dr RIchard Parroll, Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market St. 624·2483
Wendell L Baglow. Pastor

Wed. 7 30 BYF, Sr. HIgh thru Adult
Sunday. 9 45 Study. 11 00 a m. WorshIp

Nursery AvaIlable At ServIces

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(A l C ) Farmington

23225GIll Rd •Farmington
3 blks S of Gd RIVer,3 Blks W of FarmingtonRd

PastorCharles Fox
Church· 414-058-4

SundayWorshIp8 30 & 11 a m
SundaySchool 9 40 a m

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. atl1 Mile
Farmington HIlls. MIChigan

ServIces: 10 30 a.m Every Sun.
7.00 p.m. lst& 3rd Sun. of each month

Sunday SchoOl 9.15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.

Song Services 7;00 p.m 1st Sun. of month

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MIchigan

Sunday WorShIp, 10 30a m.
Sunday SchoOl, 10.30a.m.

Wednesday Meellng, 800 p m

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies 01 God)

41355 SIX M,le Rd , NorthVIlle
Rev. Larry F"ck-348-9030
Sunday School, 10.00 a m.

Sun. WorshIp, 11 a m. & 6'00 p m
Wed. "Body LIfe" Serv .. 7 00 p m.
Ch"sllan Comm. Preschool & K-8

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd., Novi At Bro-
quet Rd. (8'12 MIle)

Morning WorshIp. 9 30 a m.
Church School. 9:30 a.m.

Or, Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-348-7751
Coffee & FellowshIp follOWing service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.

Home of Novl Ch"stlan School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.

WorShIp, 11:00 a.m. & 6 00 p.m.
Prayer Meellng, Wed., 7:30 p.m.

R,chard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477 Iv~n E. SpeIght, Ass\. 349-3647

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9·10 MIle)
BIble Study For All Ages 9.45 a.m.

WorshIp ServIces atl1 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed .. Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 pm.

Gary W. Schwftz, Pastor 349·5665

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349·1175

ServIces: Saturday 5.00 p.m.
Sunday 8.00 a.m. & 10.00 a.m.

Worship & School
Tho Rov. Leslie F. Harding

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W. 10 Mile, Novl
'12 mllo west of Novi Rd.

Worship & Church School. 10.00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1 349-5666

Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCIl OF
NORTHVILLE

217N. Wing 349-1020
Or. James H. Luther, Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA. 7;30 Prayer Service

Sunday School 9;45 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10)

Wixom & W, Maple Rds.
Family Bible SchoOl, 9:45 a,m.

Family Worship. 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7;00 p.m,

Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana & Pro-Teena) 824.5434

I
"

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

Worship Service 10:00a.m.
Sunday School 8, Biblo Class 11:15 a.m.

Novi Community Ce~tor. Novi Rd.IUSI S. of 1·96
Futuro site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gono E Jahnko, Pastor-349·0565
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Sports

Dream team
1985 All-Area cage squad
kept headline writers busy

It wasn't exacUy an outstanding
season for area basketball teams this
winter. In fact, the five teams which
comprise the Sliger/Livingston East
(SLEl Region had a combined record of
43-64.

But the region still had its share of
talented individual performers.

NorthviJIe, Novi, Lakeland, Milford
and South Lyon - the five schools in the
East Region - each placed one
representative on this year's All-SLE
dream squad.

This season's group of headline-
grabbers consists of guards Steve Cody
of Novi and Chris Marcellin of
Lakeland, forwards Greg Wendel of
Northville and Kirk Erickson of Milford
and center Kevin Hood of South Lyon.

Local sports writers also selected a
second team, which featured guards
Tim Reeves of Milford and Doug May of
NorthviJIe, forwards Tully Gillick of
Novi and Dave lafolla of South Lyon
and center John Storm of Northville.

Six players were named honorable
mentions as well - Lakeland's Jeff
Mohr and Larry Kasper, Milford's John
McKeever, Northville's Don Norton,
Novi's Joe Miskovich and South Lyon's
JoeRockel.

Here's a profile of the first and se-
condteams:

FIRST TEAM

STEVE CODY, Novi, guard: This
5'9" senior sparkplug was the area's
leading scorer this season, averaging
15.8 points per outing.

"He's got a very quick first step,"
Wildcat coach John Cicchell1 said. "He
helped us a lot with his ability to
penetrate." Cody, a senior who earned
All-Kensington Valley Conference first-
team honors, also averaged 5.0 assists
and 2.1 steals each game.

He shot 48.1 percent from the floor
and 71.8 from the free throw line. "He
was like having another coach on the
floor," CiccheUi added.

'CHRIS MARCELLIN, Lakeland,
guard: Marcellin, the lone junior on the
first team, really came into his own
dUring the latter stages of the season,
resulting in the Eagles berth In the
district finals.

:"He struggled a little bit early In the
year, especially with his shooting, but I
would estimate he shot right around 50
percent during the last eight games or
SO," Lakeland coach Lynn Reed said.
"He's a solid point guard, but his main
strength is defense. He's excellent
there."

Marcellin averaged just 6.9points per
game, but shot 79percent from the free
throw line and led the Eagles in assists
with 81 and steals with 70.

KEVIN HOOD, South Lyon, center:
Ifood Is the area's tallest player at 6'7",
which made him an obvious target for
opposing defenses.

"Kevin had a fine season, but it could
have been a lot better If we would've
had some outside shooting," South
Lyon coach Roy Gaddey said of his
senior. "Teams would double and triple
team him all game long because they
knew we weren't very dangerous from
the perimeter."

Despite the lack of support, Hood still
managed to lead the Lions in scoring
00.2) and rebounding nO.51.

{;REG WF..NDEL, Northville, for-
ward: "Our leader" is how Northville

coach Omar Harrison described this
physical 6'4" senior, who also was a
first-teamer on the all-area football
unit.

Wendel, the only returning starter
from last year's Mustang team, proved
his worth by averaging 11.7 points and
12.3 rebounds per game. "We lived and
died with Greg a lot this year," Har-
rison said. "He's one of the hardest
working guys I've ever coached. He
was the driving force behind the team."
Wendel rarely shot from the perimeter,
but drew attention from opposing
defenses with his Moses Malone-type
inside play.

Wendel also was an honorable men-
tion selection on the All-Western Divi-
sion squad of the Western Lakes Ac-
tivities Association.

KIRK ERICKSON, Milford, forward:
Despite standing just 6'2", Erickson
held his own versus the best big men in
the Kensington Valley Conference. "We
converted Kirk from a high post player
to a low post player this year," Milford
coach Don Palmer said. "It took a while
for him to adjust, but by the end of the
season, he definitely was an inside
threat."

Erickson, a senior, averaged 12.0
points and 6.0 rebounds in his third var-
sity season, while shooting 49 percent
from the field and 78 percent from the
line. His 126 caroms this year marked
the third time he reached triple figures
in that category. "Kirk is one kid who
always played within his limitations,"
Palmer said. "He very rarely took a
bad shot."

SECOND TEAM

TIM REEVES, Milford, guard:
Reeves performed a feat this season
that most point guards are unable to do.
Because of his 6'2" height and excellent
ball-handling skills, the Redskin
stalwart was a playmaking guard on of-
fense and rebounding forward on
defense.

"He's a pretty well-rounded ball
player," Milford coach Don Palmer
said of his senior. "There was a lot of
pressure on him this year to provide
leadership, and I think he did a good job
with his role."

Reeves, who contributed on the Red·
skins' 16-5 team from a year ago,
averaged 6.3 points, 4.5 rebounds and
2.1 assists this season. "I considered
him my best defensive player this
year," Palmer added.

DOUG MAY, Northville, guard:
"Doug's the kind of kid each coach
wants on his team," Northville coach
Omar Harrison said. "He's unselfish,
hard-working and very smart."

May'S contributions to the Mustang
attack were ones that usually didn't
show up in the box score. The 5'10"
senior point guard was a fine ball·
handler and playmaker and his defense
was sparkling at times. He also was in·
strumental in attacking opposing full-
court presses, which didn't harm Nor·
thville much this season. May'S final
statistics showed a points average of
just under six and an assist mark of 4.4.

JOHN STORM, Northville, center:
Storm teamed with Wendel to make up
a Vicious front line for the Mustangs,
who outrebounded opponents by an
average of eight per game. The 6'6"
pivot man, an all-area football selection

Continued on 6
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4 BAGS
PLEASEI

FRESH IN FOR SPRINGII
; GOOD WHILE 8UPPl,JE8 LA8T
THRU3I~/1S PLYMOUTH

NURSERY
_nd GARDEN C.NTIiR~Open: Mon·Sal 9·6
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9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
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ALL-AREA FIRST TEAM - The five members of the S~r:I- team. are (left to right> Kevin Hood of South Lyon, Kirk
Livingston (East Division) first team made plenty of hea es Erickson of Milford, Chris Marcellin of Lakeland, Greg Wendel
in their local newspapers this season ..Members of the first of Northville and Steve Codyof Novi.

1985 All-Area Basketball Team

GREG WENDEL
Kirk Erickson
Kevin Hood
Steve Cody
Chris Marcellin

•FlRSTTEAM

F 6-4 Sr. NORTHVILLE
F 6-2 Sr. Milford
C 6-7 Sr. South Lyon
G 5-9 Sr. Novi
G 5-9 Sr. ~ ..r: ~ Lakeland

., ...
SECOND TEAM fl

F 6-4 Sr. Novi
F 6-1 Jr. South Lyon
C 6-6 Sr. NORTHVILLE
G 5-10 Sr. NORTHVILLE
G 6-2 Sr. Milford

Tully Gillick
Dave Iafolla
JOHN STORM
DOUGMAY
Tim Reeves

ALL-AREA SECOND TEAM - Members of the All-Area second
team also distinguished themselves on the sports pages of
SligerlLivingston newspapers this year. second team members
are (frollt row, left to right) Doug May of Northville and Tim
Reeves of Milford and (back row, left to right) John Storm of
Northville, Dave Iafolla of South Lyon and Tully GUllckof Novi.

HONORABLE MENTION: DON NORTON, NORTHVILLE; Joe
Mlskovich, Novi; Jeff Mohr, Larry Kasper. Lakeland; Joe Rockel, South
Lyon; .tohn McKeever, Milford.
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42990GrandRiver I {
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DETAIL TAX
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PROFESSIONALLY
PREPARED IN YOUR

HOME.
BUSINESS OR
OUROFACE.

APPOINTMENT
ONLY

CALL
453·8125

Travel Masters, Ine
presents

IN TORONTO
JUNE 7, 8, 9

TIGER TRIP #1
o Two Nights
o Sheraton cenler
• Round Trip Rall
03 Reserved seat Tickets

$16800

PM Person Double OCCUpancy PerPncnOoubll~
For FI~rther InformatIon Coli

Travel Maltera, Inc.
37&W SMile ROIId Uvon" 591-9022

loor (fDVf[jn~
Tile-Carpeting-F ormiea

100's of Samples
,

145E. Cady Northville 349-4480;

_"10 -DA Y SAA'i"LEE~_-_-~--;_ ::;:::::=::;::::::;::=====~,
6tS e. BlISeline Rd.
Northville Mich,
(313)349-0220_ ~ iWlUWl ~

_ OPEN7DA~S -=-~ _t·=~
.=-M ...-Fna.7 Set.H $0.. 10·2 _-

•

@mstrong
,Ceiling Systems On Sale!, •

BUILDING A DECK? PRE-SEASON
DEAL

Nail down these
great prices

Your treated lumber
projects

You give us 50% down by March 31 and
the balance to be paid on delivery

before June 1st.
'We'll give you a guaranteed price

. '-

WE HAVE LUMBER FOR
PATIODECKSr

Pressure treated Ponderosa Pine is the best
material for the job.

Trealed 10 a .COrelentlon many advantages ower Yellow Pine

• Better Appearance
• Easier Cutting
• Less Warping
• Less Splitting

All 01our top quality material Is guaranteed lor 30 years
against rot and decey

TREATED PONDEROSA PINE
.40 RETENTION

15% OFF THESE CHART PRICES 29Stock Patterns to Choose From
Tile Sizes l' xl' - 2' x 2' - 2' x 4'

Savings From 16%-56%
plus, on a purchase of 3 or more cartons
of panels or tiles, receive a $5 rebate
$10 If you buy the Armstrong grid or
Easy Upa!>kits to put them up. The Sale
and Rebate will last until April 20th.

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'

2x4 2.65 3.41 4.20 4.64 5.60 7.22 8.31
2x6 4.14 5.32 6.55 7.45 8.74 10.71 12.04
2x8 5.92 7.40 9.12 10.36 2.16 15.7817.53

2x10 7.80 9.75 2,15 14,00 6,00 19,35 23,00
2x12 9.48 1.85 4.76 17.01 9.44 23.49 27.90

4x4 5.28 7.80 9.12 10.50 2.48

PONDEROSA PINE
~

Pr... ure·Troated Lumber
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Walts wraps up career
at state championships

I
Northville's Mandy Walts didn't win

any Individual honors at the Michigan
High School Athletic Association's
(MHSAA) Girls Gymnastics Finals last
weekend.

Unless, of course, you figure that just
mdking it to the state finals is an
acliievement of no small magnitude.

'.'Mandy did the best she could,"
reported Michelle Charniga, coach of
the Mustang gymnastics team.

','She qualified, she competed and she
performed well. What more can you
ask?" she added.

Indeed, just qualifying to compete
wiJh the state's premeir gymnasts is no
small feat - especially in light of the
fact that Walts returned to the mats.
beams and balance bars for the first
time this year after a three year hiatus
from the sport.

"She (Willts) competed at the Farm-
ington Gymnastics Club when she was

, yo'mger, but she had been out of gym-
mlstics for three years before she came
ou~ for the team this year," reported
Charniga

:'If she hadn't been out of gymnastics
for the past three years, she would have
been right up there with everyone else
at-the state meet," added the Mustang
mentor.

As it was, Walts had a good day at the
1985state gymnastics championships,

• which featured some of the toughest
competition in years.

Her top performance came in the
vault where she posted a score of 8.45 -
17th best in the competition but not good
enough to qualify for the second round
of competition on Saturday. The top
eight finishers in each event qualified
for Saturday's second and final round:

Walts qualified for the state finals in
the vault by posting a score of 9.0 at the

• regionals in Jackson the previous
weekend.

In floor exercise, Walts registered a
commendable score of 8.05. good for

22nd place. She had an 8.5 in the
regionals.

"I thOUghther score was a little low,"
commented Charinga. "She usually
scores in the high as, but the judging in
the state finals Is a lot tougher. Plus she
put in a new trick for the state meet and
she touched the mat with her hand after
she threw it.

"The big thing, though, was that she
was the first one to compete in floor ex-
ercise. The judges don't know what to
expect because they don't have anyone
to compare it to, so they tend to grade a
little low. They have to leave room for
the competitors who come later in the
competition."

Walts also qualified for the state meet
in the balance beam. In the regionals
she had a personal-best score of 8.95,
good for third place. But her score in
the state meet was 7.55, good for 23rd
place.

"Mandy fell off the beam on one of
her tricks and that's an automatic
deduction of .5 points," reported Char-
inga. "If it hadn't been for the fall, she
would have had an 8.05or higher."

As it was the Northville senior receiv-
ed scores ranging from 8.0 to 7.3 in the
balance beam. There are four judges in
the state meet. The high and low scores
are tossed out and the scores awarded
by the other judges are averaged to
give the official score. Walts received a
7.6 and a 7.5 from the middle judges for
her overall score of 7.55.

"It was definitely a good experience
for Mandy," said Charinga, who is in
her first year as coach of the Northville
gymnasts.

"She was a little nervous before the
competition started. but she did well.
The competition was really tough this
year; aJl the top high 'ichool gymnasts
come from private clubs any more.
High school gymnastics competition
has really come a long way."

OL V basketball teams
take second in tourney

• Both the boys and girls fifth-and-sixth
grade basketball teams from Our Lady
of Victory (-QLV)had to settle for third-
place finishes in the Orchard Lady Our
Lady of Refuge post-season tourney
last week,

The OLVboys' squad opened the tour-
nament with a 36-32 Victory over St.
Benedict as Jon Barbara scored 15
points and Kevin O'Neill contributed a
strong defensive effort. But their hopes

• for a tournament championship ended
In the semi-finals as they dropped a 42-
34 decision to the Guardian Angels.
Barbara sparked the attack with 14
points.

The OLV squad came back in the con-
solation finals and defeated Queen of
Martyrs 34-20.Barbara again hit for 14
points, while Tim Reardon contributed
10points to the attack.

Barbara was selected to the All-
Tournament Team.

The,OLV girls' squad suffered the
• same fate. They rolled to a 34-12verdict

ofer Lake Orion St. Joseph in the open-
ing round as nine players reached the
scoring column, Andrea Crichton led
the way with six points, While Allyson

'If Debbie Buell's grandparents at-
tended all her meets, there's no telling
how well she would do.

Her grandpartents, Ralph and Mary
Lautner, came down to cheer her on
two years ago when the Northville girl
won the state championship in the so-
yard breaststroke.

And they were present again last
week when Buell played a key role in
helping the Livonia Spartan Swim
Team win the U.S. SWimming Girls
State Meet.

•
Debbie swam in six individual events

in the state championship meet and

Kennedy and Maria MacInnis each
hauled down nine rebounds.

But in the second round the OLV
cagers SUffered a heartbreaking 21-18
loss to Shrine. which went on to win the
tournament championship. How heart-
breaking was it? WeJl, the OLV cagers
were victims of their own inability to
convert their free throw opportunities,
hitting just two of 20 shots from the
charity stripe in the three-point set-
back.

Ashley MacLean played well against
the eventual tournament champions,
scoring eight points and grabbing 13re-
bounds.

OLV bounced back from the narrow
defeat in the semi-finals to defeat
Queen of Martyrs 21-19 in the consola-
tion game. Maria Macinnis hit two
clutch free throws with 17 seconds left
to break a 19-19 lie and give OLV the
victory.

MacInnis finished with 10 points and
18rebounds, while Renee Larabell add-
ed seven points. Karen Pump con-
tributed several key steals.

Larabell was named to the AIl-
Tournament Team.

placed in the top six each time. In addi-
tion, she swam on two Spartan relay
teams, placing fourth in the medley
relay and first in the freestyle relay.

Of all the USS swimmers in
Michigan, only those with "AA" times
are qualified to compete in the state
meet and only six awards are passed
out in each event.

In individual events, Debbie scored a
"personal victory" in the lOG-yard
freestyle where she cracked the one-
minute mark with an official lime of
59.91seconds. '
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Northville's Mandy Walts soars high in the air during her balance beam routine Record photo by STEVEFECHT - "
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Made In USA of solId
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Chairs
Starting

At
$2995
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COMPLETE
INCOME TAX
SERVICE

12.00%
IF YOU ARE GETTING LESS
THAN 12%ON YOUR IRA,
CALL NORMAN WEAST

AT 455-2609
PRINCIPAL GUARANTEED.

Are There Any Sales Charges?'
1001 of your money earns iOlerest from the date funds are receIved in the
Home Office of the Company. There are No Sales Charges, No Policy
or Issue fees, No Premium Taxes Deducted, and No Administra·
tive or Monthly Service Chalges.

NEW LOCATION
AT

.AlOI'I1llVZ'rtJeart &. hSoW/.e.f,
127 S, Main Sf,

P1ymOluh.MI48I70

Aveflll IS a full tome. year round. profeSSIonal la.
servIce now," ,Is 351h year. In our private olllces.
your relurn will be handled by an expeflenced lax
preparer In a personal, confldentoal and compelenl
manner.

We welcome your phone call
regarding our services and rales

348·3348 533·0121
25974 Novl Rd. 28201 Orand River
(al Grand River) (near Beech Daly)

Mon.·Thurs., 9·8 - Fri ..Sat.9.5,

,-

"

FREE
ALASKA NIGHT

SPONSORED BY
AROUND THE WORLD TRAVEL AND

PRINCESS TOURS TAX PREPARATION

::

McNEFF ACCOUNTING
l--_--=S=...=ERVI=-=-C..=..E__ J.

Elaine, Elaine and Phyllis ere part 01 our reYlewalll1
Ihal checks each relum we prep.elor malhmallcal
Iccurlcy Ind lax Iheory. When you leI Averlll
prepare your 1984 Income lax you gel Ihe benelll
01 Ihelr carelul review.

TUESDAY, MARCH 26,1985

@ 7:30p.m.
- MUIRWOOD APARTMENl

CLUBHOUSE
(Off Drake Rd. N. 01 Gr.nd River)

Relreahmenla/Door Priz ..

For Business & Individuals
Small Business Accounting
Year Around Tax Planning

200 South Main Street
Northville

.,Across from Ihe Well"

";..:'.~~.....~~ •••••••••••~ .., .:
'."
"'1'.,

R.S.V.P.
476-3433 ~~~

by
Reservations Only Donald G. McNeff (313) 348-7575

A Dynamite Golf Course at
Affordable Rates

,===- DISCOVER THE BEST KEPT
GOLFING SECRET IN

SOUTHEASTMICHIGANI

JOIN US!
SPECIAL PRE-SEASON MEMBERSHIP OFFER

NOW AVAILABLE

CHEMUNG HILLS COUNTRY CLUB It'
'.

East of Howell· 10 Scenic LIvingston County

Call: Gordon Rebresh (313)227-2440 Frank Fazekas (313)229.6808 •
Membership Chairman 227·1224 (Co·Chalrman) 229.9372 --=.
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Swim Club
elects Valadel

i
!
I
I
I
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Tom Valade has been elected to a
third consecutive term as president of
the Northville Swim Club. Elections
were held at the club's annual member·
ship meeting March 9.

Valade announced that Ron VanHorn
will return to the position of club
manager for the fourth consecutive
year.

Other new officers are Lou
LaChance, vice president; Sharon
Buell, secretary; Mike Kowalski,
treasurer; Gene McKelvey, member-
ship; Craig Parker, maintenance; and
Cheryl Gazlay, social.

Elected members·at-Iarge were Cecil
Woodruff and Joe Malloure.

Valade expressed words of thanks to
outgoing board members John
Buckland, Sharon Lang and Terry
Wayne. Wayne was presented with a
plaque In special recognition of his
seven years of service to the club.

Valade noted that members are look-
ing forward to the Memorial Day open-
Ing of the club. More than $30,000 has
been spent on repairs and im-
provements to the facility during the
last year. "This has been accomplished
without dues assessments to members
because of the club's sound financial
status," said Valade.

Membership In the Northville Swim
Club is at capacity. Individuals wishing
to put their names on the waiting list
may call Gene McKelvey at 349-6670.

Group seeks
area cyclists

Local residents who enjoy cycling are
being sought to join the Farmington
Hills Cycling Club, which has been in
existence for a year and now is holding
.. spring planning meeting.

"Our motto is cycling for the fun of
it," reports Mary Walden of the Farm·
ington Hills Parks and Recreation
Department as she stresses that this is
a touring, not a racing, club. Teens and
adults are welcome.

Members take trips. of 15-30 miles,
she says, and will be planning future
ones at the meeting at 7:30 p.m. March
26 at the Farmington Hills Library on
Twelve Mile between Farmington and
Orchard Lake roads.

New members are welcome and will
receive a newsletter and Information on
future trips. Walden says the club is
area-wide and has members from Nor·
thville. Bill Scott was the official winner In I the O'Sheehan's Run

I

Cagers made headlines
Continued from 4

as well, scored at a 9.9 clip and re-
bounded at 11.1.

Storm's biggest accomplishment was
improvement over last season, and ac-
cording to Northville coach Omar Har-
rison, playing behind Steve SChrader
during the 1983-84 campaign helped
greatly. Storm did suffer a knee Injury,
however, which limited his mobility
this season. .

TULLY GILLICK, Novi, forward/·
center: Gillick's trademark is that he is
one of the few area hoopsters who can
dunk a basketball during competition.
The 6'4" senior has outstanding leaping
ability, which resulted in him controll·
Ing 80 percent of the jump balls he was
Involved with.

"Tully is an example of what hard
work can do," Novi coach John Cic-
chelli said. "It was a real pleasure hav·
ing him on the team." Cicchelli's com-
ment was In reference to Gillick's over-
lime workouts this past summer, which

ied him from being a part-time starter
as a junior to one of the top big men In
the Kensington Valley Conference this
season.

He averaged 13.5 points and 10.6 re-
bounds this year, while shooting 43.6
percent from the field.

DAVE IAFOLLA, South Lyon, for-
ward: When the name "lafolla" comes
up, one usually thinks of the long line of
South Lyon football players by that
name. Dave is a part of that long line,
but he manages to squeeze a game of
hoop in every once in a while.

Actually, Iafolla was a mainstay for
the Lions this past season, averaging
just under 10points and 10rebounds per
outing. The 6'1" junior, who stars as a
running back and linebacker on the grid
squad, was a terror at times, according
to Coach Roy Gaddey. "He has a great
deal of potential. He didn't really reach
it this year, but I'm sure he'll be a
rough customer next season. He's a
great kid to coach, too."

( ... , NA l:~L!r.* ¥. ~iI ~
SUNc~~~~~~a~~ALS COCKTAILS O~~~h~ ~h~r~S

SundayDinners II OOam·1000pm
Noon-4p.m. NEW DAILY 11 ooF;'m&.~~~nlght

$4.50-$5.50 each SPECIAL Sun Noon·IOOOpm
Chinese Mon~aythrough Fnday c.". Oul Av.,labl.
Cantonese 11.00am.·4.00p.m , 42313W.SevenMile
Hong Kong Features. Northville
Mandarin Soupolthe Day (NorthVIllePlazaMall)
Szechuan Lunch CombmatlOnPlate 349 0441
American Cuisine Teaor Collae -

~.----------------------..'i- . I.r I
.~ I
,. I
:,. I
t I
I I

! located at 115 East Main St. I
. In the Heart o( Downtown Northville I.$100 Bring in this ad And receive :

:. OFF Any Bottle WINE I
.. LImousine Service available with all weddings and large parties I
I S"".,'VI'hj //I \l""'.' \I II11I~1V'I W'\'l,v ",,", th. 1/1,' "I WIn,'S0 n...." ol.qullf' dl",K.'9 n.·.·r I
( WI! C,ll1r.1I illl your party or .'nll'rlammg needs I
.. So stop by or call 349-0646 Ask 'or .11m I.
~ Always Beer and w" .•, SPECIALS 1
, I I......1Coupon Per Purchase-Expires April 1, 1985 'I~- -----------------

Bill Scott had an unusual reaction when told he had won
first place in the O'Sheehan's St. Patrick's Day Run on Satur·
day.

"I did?" he asketl.
"Are you kidding me?" .
Under ordinary circumstances, you would think someone

would know if he had finished first in a Io-kilometer run. But
there was a lot of confusion in the second annual running of
the event, and Scott's reaction was justified. A lot of people
were confused.

What happened was that someone - perhaps a prankster
- removed the marker which told runners to turn north from
Rayson onto Hutton Street. Without the marker. most of the
runners continued straight on Hutton down to Center Street.
And then headed north toward Eight Mlle.

Scott, himself, was victimized by the missing marker, but
managed to correct himself in time to claim the trophy.

"It was really unfortunate that somebody removed the
marker because it was really a very well or~anized event."

said Scott, a NorthvlJle resident who is affiliated with the
Novi Trackers Running Club and works at The Total Runner
in Southfield .

"I started heading north on Center Street and went about I.)
half a block before I realized something was wrong. I just
turned around and picked up the course again at Dunlap."

Scott registered a time of 40:04.8 in finishing first in the 10K
run. Keith Barnett of Ann Arbor was second with a time of
40:36.8

In the women's division of the 10K, Lisa Milczarki of
Detroit finished first in 41:05,9, while Doriane Colwell of Yp-
silanti was second In 44:05.0.

In the five kilometer run, Dan Ryan of South Bend, In-
diana, and Ken Eickolt of Plymouth finished first and second
in the men's division with times of 16:58.4 and 17:01.8respec-
·tively.

Cathie Crichton of NorthvlJle won the women's division in ~)
the 5K with a time of 18:55.8, while Terry Moor of Oregon,
Ohio, was second in 20:53.6.

Recordphotosby STevEFECHT~J
Front-runners at the two-mile mark in the O'Sheehan's Run were DougKurtis, WallyRodriguez and
Walt White

Scott wins O'Sheehan's Run

FRESH CATCH EXPRESS
"The Fresh Seafood Market on Wheelsl"

"Your seafood is always so good and fresh; it is such
a wonderful feeling to have found you here."

Nancy Arnold I
NORTHVILLE PLYMOUTH

Sat. 12:15-2:00 p.m. 483-6600 Sat. 9:30-11:30 a.m. I
Gltftddler Mu.1c At, ... _a-._

302E. Main 820 Penniman
___ ....... THEFRESHSEAFOODMARKETONWHEELS --''--_

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We. "-

It's Importantto lookyourbest at all times.
We'vededicated over50 years to helpingfolksdo
lust t~at. WeprOVidefast. dependable full service

c1eamng& pressmg.and weare sure youwill
~gree- our fmequalityworkmanshipproves

that expellencecounts.

fr£~~l's
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF OPEN HEARING-

CIVIC CENTER
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City of Novi will hold an OPEN

HEARING on the Civic Center project. The hearing will be Tues-
day, March 26, 1985, at 7:30 P.M. EST, at the Novi Community
Building, 26350 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, for the purpose of en-
couraging citizen Input in the proposal for the construction of a
Civic Center Complex.

All Interested citizens are requested to attend this hearing.
Comments will be received in writing at the City Offices, 45225 W.
Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050 until 5:00 P.M., prior to the
hearing.

(3-13 & 3-20-85 NR-NN)
Geraldine Stipp

City Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Date: March 26, 1985
Time: 7:15 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING OR-

DINANCE NO. 77 OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE WAYNE
COUNTY, MICHIGAN. . '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PUBLIC HEARING pursuant
to the provisions of the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P.A. 1943 as
a'!"ended, will be held by the Northville Township Planning Com-
mission, on it's own motion, on Tuesday, March 26, 1985 at 7:15
p.m. Eastern Standard Time, at the Northville Township Hall
located at 41600 Six Mile Road, for the purpose of considering and
acting upon a proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance be-
ing Ordinance No. 77 of the Township of Northville Wayne Coun-
ty, Michigan relative to the proposed addition 'In Article XV
-General Provisions being, Section 15.32 Bike Paths

, The tentative text of the proposed amendment is available for
Inspection by members of the public during regular business
hours Monday through Friday - 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the
township clerk's office, Northville Township Hall.

F. Richard Duwel, Chairman
(2-27,3-20-85 NR) Northville Township Planning Commission

On The Right Track

.. -First In Service
First In Leadership

B.A. SMITB Lumber & Supplies, Ine.
Where Your Business Is Appreciated

and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30, Sat. 8:00-4:30

28575 Grand River Ave. (Near Middlebelt)

FARMINGTON HILLS 474-6610
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in critical,careu" , '"
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Pontiac Osteopathic Hospitat;s new 15 bed high ~ech Car- .
diac and tntensive Care Unit combines the detaU of
sophisticated technology with the warm, personal care of
our round ..the-clock staff of physicians and nurses who are,
highly trained in critical care.

~.. ...... .. I" .:. "' ..

"

The Intensive Care Unit has 24, "',
hour. in ..house backup services .,' "

, ,such as' Operating Room .per- " ' < : "

sonnet and 'a warmt'secur,e at.. ' ,
mosphere thafs cafming" and' " . " .
private for pati,enis. : "" ; , , ",'
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Contact one of our facmUe~ fQ( further, infor~
mation a,bout our m~ny commu'1lty programs
and services. ' ' ,', "

. , .
A conference roomJ classroon,ts and a speci~1 waiting ,(Oom " ' ,~~'
in the Intensive Care complex anow famihes to become ' , ,
more involved with the l'ecovery process and keeps them'" ,

closer to tr:eir toved ones. Our fourteen ..bed ' '
stepdown unit wilt be utilized for patient ,-.' >

alld family teaching.' retraining , ,>
and increased activity for
post-operative and
recovering patfents. ~,.

, ,

We
.......... .' '50 N. Perry Street

Pontiac, Michigan 48058
..... .. ,:.\ ...

.. .. ............
, "

".. v" .., ,
313·338·5000.
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Diet, exercise
called leading
stress-busters \

BY GEORGEA KOVANIS

, Stress. For most people it's a part
of everyday life and on some days
everything-including careers,
housework and even driving-
seems to be stressful.

However, there are ways to cope
with stress. And they don't include
drinking a couple of dry martinis or
gulping a valium. Instead, exercis-
ing and following a nutritious diet
seem to be the healthiest stress
reducers, according to experts.

"Yes, diet and exercise are two
approaches to reducing stress,"
said Chris Siehl, an outpatient
psychotherapist at Livingston Coun-
ty Mental Health Services.

"Stress is a mechanism that is
really complex," said Dr. Gerald
Berbaum, a Brighton chiropractic
physician who works with patients
complaining of stress-related il-
lnesses. "Stres'3 is the body's in-
ability to adapt to changes that are
taking place."

Most people suffer from chronic
stress, he said. This stress can be
job-related or family-related.

•'One of the reactions to stress is
that muscles tight~n up," Berbaum
said, adding that many people
loosen their muscles with exercise.

"(Exercise) is certainly a very
good way of reducing stress for a lot
of people," Siehl said.

Exercise increases the heart rate,

Berbaum said. An increased heart
rate leads to an increase in the
blood's oxygen levels. It also in-
creases the blood flow into the
muscles. And when the blood supp-
ly is increased, tense muscles
relax, Berbaumsaid.

Almost any exercise will relax
muscles.

"If you want to do the simplest
thing, walk," Berbaum said, adding
that many people find that weightlif- ~
ting reduces tension.

Aerobics, a popular exercise
routine, is more of a conditioner
than a stress reliever, he said.

In addition to exercise, following a
nutritious diet can be the first step
toward reducing stress.

People who consume large quan-
tities of caffeine and sugar are
stress prone, Berbaumsaid.

"One (should) stay away from a
lot of junk food and a lot of products
with caffeine or alcohol," Siehl said.

Because alcohol can mask an in-
dividual's awareness of everyday
situations, it should not be used as a
stress reliever, he added.

Berbaum said he could not name
one specific food group that is
known to be a stress reliever. In-
stead he said there are more foods
that cause.stress than those which
relieve it.

"It's not the good foods that·
relieve stress, it's the badfoods that
cause it," he said.

South-Lyon

CHIROPRACTIC
CENTER

C.J. Farren, D.C.
• New Patients Welcome
• Major Insurance Plans Accepted
• Partjcipating Member of Blue Cross/Blue Shield,
Medicare and Medicaid

410N. Lafayette South Lyon 437·3613
Wednesday. March 20.1985
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Dance is a Dream
Fitness is the Reality .. ~•

~ lIIIIIIlm
•

Clnce
• Dance Fit is a Shape-up& car-
diovascular Fitness Programthat
combines the basic elements of a
good Fitness Workout with the Fun
of Dancing

ALL AGES-"Deslgned with
the woman In mind"

If you like to dance, and you need to
Exercise, this is the program for you!

COME DANCE WITH USI
Cla•• e. begin March 25

For more Information Call:
Regional Office, Dearborn .... 593-4850
Northville/Novi, Barb ...•..... 349-4664
Farmington, Mary .•••.. : •...• 553-7362
Livonia, Carol ; ...•....• 532-3550

-.
Health and Fltneaa/3
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New name
•exercise

is not
'really new

Aerobics recently became a
household word, but actually it is
just another name for a type of exer~
cise that has been around for a long
time.

Before aerobics caught the atten-
tion of the public via classes, books
and videos, it was written and
spoken about by physicians and
physiologists. The term they used,
however, was a less appealing one:
cardiovascular exercise.

Aerobics literally means "with ox-
ygen," and aerobic exercises are
geared toward demanding oxygen
without producing an intolerable ox-
ygen debt, so they can be continued
for long periods.

The exercises help the lungs pro-
cess more air with less effort, im-
prove the strength of the heart, and
thus improve the workings of the
cardiovascular system. For the
seasoned aerobic exerciser that all
means following a system of warm-
up exercises, aerobic exercises to
gradually increase and decrease the
heart rate and floor exercises to
focus on specific parts of the body,
such as the legs and abdominal
muscles.

Jayne Kelly, director of Healthy
Habits, a fitness program at
McPherson Community Health
Center in Howell, said aerobics may
not be the exercise answer for
everyone.

ICIt is important for a new person
to check with their physician before
doing aerobic exercise, especially if
theyCl~~,~or older,: ',.'~QII)',s~ld.."
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And one, and two •••

Aerobicise
Kelly said that aerobics is better, aerobic exercise, Kelly suggests

than other forms of exercise this formula:
because it does something for your -Start with a maximum heart rate
entire body. of 220beats per minute.

"It will condition your heart, and it -Subtract your age.
is a faster way to burn body fat than -Multiple by 60 percent if you are
any other exercise," she said. out of shape, or 85percent if you are

In her classes students are taught in shape.
to raise their heart rate to a certain -The answer is the amount of
level that depends on their age and beats your heart should pound per
physical condition. To find the cor- minute when you are exercising.
rect heart rate per minute that a per- Kelly said that in general using a
..son. should " have' ..wl1en ..'doing',"/ multipli~ati9n 'actor of.79p~rqe.n.t-8Q.. . . . . . ... .q9ntlnu~d-on 5

•• \ • ' 'lot • "- "
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percent is safe for most people.
The exercise teacher dismissed

the notion that the harder you work
out-the more pain you feel and
sweat you drip-the better.

"That is not true," she said,
"because everyone has their own
fitness level and working heart rate
to aim for."

For some people dripping with
sweatand aching with pain may ~e a

, r' '"• I' '.



Sweat or
no sweat,
aerobics
does work
Continued from 4

good workout, but for others it may
be the sure way to serious injury
and a short career as an aerobic ex-
erciser, Kelly said.

Her hour-long class follows this
format: Flexibility exercises, upper

•

, v

Aerobics is not always kicking

body work, warmup, 30 minutes of
aerobics, cool-down exercises, and
exercises while sitting or reclining
on the floor.

The aerobic portion of the class
may include such common exer-
cises as jumping jacks, jogging in
place, skipping and hopping.

j 'f

McCOY

Students take their heart rate by
counting their pulse beats per
minute five minutes after the warm
up, in the middle of the class and
after the cool down.

"The healthy heart will beat 120
beats per minute or less after five
minutes of cool-down." Kelly said.

"It is unhealthy not to cool down."
Kelly said that some students who

skip the cool-down may feel faint
when they hop in the car and drive
away. She makes it a priority to be
sure each student has reached the
healthy heart rate before leaving the
class.

Changing spare is gut-wretching
What part of their figures do most

people want to trim? Any list would
have to include the waist, stomach
and buttocks.

Getting rid of the spare tire
around the waist and stomach is the
dream of many men. And for many
women it would be glorious to be 36-
24-36.The problem is finding easy
and fun exercises that have almost
immediate results.

Jayne Kelly, director of Healthy
Habits at McPherson Community
Health Center, Howell, has a few
favorite exercises for the waist,
stomach and buttocks. Here they
are:

-Waist: Side bends. Stand in a
medium stride position with your

knees slightly bent. Extend arms to
the ceiling. Without leaning to the
front or back bent straight to the
side. Repeaton other side.

-Stomach: Situps are her all-time
favorite. But conventional situps are
not the answer. The secret is reclin-
ing on the floor with your knees
bent. Put your hands behind your
head. Exhale as you raise the
shoulders slightly off the floor. In-
hale as you return to the floor. Don't
keep your legs flat, and don't bring
your elbows to your knees. It you
neglect those two don'ts, you risk
back injury.

-Buttocks: The pelViclift is Kelly's
answer. Keep the lower back on the
floor. lift the buttocks less than two

Family Dental Centers
2725Milford Road • P.O. Box 159

Milford, Michigan 48042- (313)685-8728

JAMES W. LIMBERG, D.D.S.
DOUGLAS W. WHITE, D.D.S.

Vist us at
Project Health, St. Mary's Church

Thursday, March 21,10 a.m. to 4 p.~.
• • t .. , , .. • • , • ,

Wednesday. MarCh 20,1985

inches off the floor while squeezing
them together. Lower them to the
floor. This is just a slight movement
and can be done nonchalantly while
watching television.

Those exercises should be
repeated up to a maximum level that
is comfortable depending on your
age and physical condition. As with
any exercise, Kelly suggested
checking with a physician before
beginning any type of program.

The following exercises for the
waist, stomach, and buttocks were
borrowed from "The Body Prin-
cipal," by Victoria Principal. It is
available from Simon and Schuster
for $16.95.

Waist: Body Twists. Stand in a

medium stride position with hands
on your hips and knees bent. Move
your body from side to side in short,
controlled, abrupt movements.

Stomach: Position yourself in a
reclining position on the bed or floor
with your legs straight in front of
your. Make a continuous scissors
motion with both legs, raise them
slightly off the floor or bed to the
count of four, then down to the
count of four. Keep breathing nor-
mally throughout the exercise.

Buttocks: Stand with your feet 12
inches apart, feet flat on the floor,
knees slightly bent. Tighten the but-
tocks and fronts and backs of the
thighs, pull in your stomach, hold
and release.

FOR THOSE WHO CARE ABOUT
HEALTH & FITNESS

SOUTH LYON MEDICAL
S Specialists in Family Practice, Pediatrics, Surgery, Obstetrics &

Gynecology, Internal Medicine, Psycology
P Physical Examinations to meet your needs
E Evaluation for Diet control & planning
C'Cancer screening
I Insurances accepted
A Annual Physicals for sports & employment
L Late hours available
I Injury care
S Surgery in office
T Total Family Care
S SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY

. . :'. CALJ.South Lyon Medical Specialists at '"437-4166 or 963.451724 hr. I
I
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FREE
Ear Piercing

Diamonds
Watches

Precious Gems
Gold

IVA~ETyl [I]~ [l] I VALUE I
Stores, Inc.

OVE 100 ITEMS ON

5 ALE 'til March 30

Easter Parade of Values
Buy Now and Save

139E. Main 348-8820

349-0777 107 N. Center. 349-7110

~~qittis
.~~)~ :\
~S(~boJe·il).fI)e Think
~~~~ Spring

'\:~. at Genitti's
Homemaae Soup And Sandwiches

11 a.m.-3 p.m.
7-Course Italian Dinners

Thursday-Sunday
By Reservation

108 E. Main
Northville

349-0522
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Shoes &Clothing
For the Entire Family

e'
~)

IF YOU AREBROAD SHOULDERED
& NARROW WAISTED

~l You'll look great in
HE ATHLETE'S SUIT••

Keep Your
Memories Forever

for onI)' 83.99
You can revel in any joy forever when you place your snapshots
in fine, hand craftpd frames from Carr. And now, for a limited
time, we're offering select metal
and wood frames for only $3.99.
Choose one. Or several. Every
Carr frame will keep your
memories in splendid style. ~
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141 E. Main and 153 Main, Northville
322 S. Main, Plymouth

Bedroom Closeout
Most Sets

40% to 50% OFF
While they last!

Schrader's
Home Furnishings

'Fdmll; owned dnd operdted since 1907

111N. Center 349-1838

Aspecial design with
fuller sleeves & chest-
smaller coat waist &

pants.

Size 38 Reg. to 50 Long
$185 to $295

Northville Camera
105E. Main St. 349-0105

Introducing ...
~e~ Micro-Mini Blinds

by Kirsch

40% Off "II March 30 PEDDLERS~FOUR
(THE BEST OF COUNTRY)

150 Mary Alexander Court

348-4446 Mon.~Sat. 10-5

CUSTOM-MADE SUITS
FRO~I $329

Men's & Women's Alterations
Regardless Where Purchased

120E. Main St.
Northville

349-3677

Wallpaper
upto 35% Off
GREEN'S HOME CENTER

"~ .. >.... ~ ~
.... , ~..
..~ ..~ ..

-'

, -, ,

Spring Special
European Hand-Tied
Soquets Fresh From

Holland

'3.99 - $5.99

PUppy CLOVE
PET ~ALON

galley
%tl,CBoutique

Jump into Spring!
We haye lots of colorful
ideas for your bath-

Towels. Rugs, Shower Curtams and
beautiful accessories

190 E. Main St. 349·0373

r---- -------~
• "~'\'I Anne's Fabrics •
I Ti!¥~ 111 E. Main I
I kfi"t·-~ Shape up for Spring I
I ~ , with Anne's

• I
•

-Decorator fabric for your home featuring waverly I
cranston plaids, checks and cran checks at $9.95 yd.

• -Join a stenciling workshop or one of our many I
• other fun & creative classes. :

• 20% Off Total Purchase price of merchandise •

~

over $20. Excludes sale items.
Offer expires March 30,1985--------------r--------------

I .\~ one-1ftWest I: ,\-k~ jaw. I
I )71 COUPON :

:~'- $5 OFF :
: 110 West Main St. ALL SERVICES I

Northville. I
348-9747 W,th Dona only -

'til March 27, 1985 I-------------- -.",

---------------------------------------

Get Fit The
~, ~., ~\ Best Way!

.~:/~:~I>~_~~'~~_> ,'.' .RIDE A BIKE!
r\..:.:..' . '.f~ Spring Sale~. --.- .---- -." \..J on Now!

Complete Tune-Up Special
$15 Labor, plus parts 10% OFF

With This Ad

Town and Country Cyclery
148N. Center (Sheldon Rd.)

Northville 349-7140

-30% Off All Silk Flowers
-25% Off All Silk

Arrangements

The very finest in pet grooming. Many
pet supplies and specialty gifts On Sale
Now

IV Seasons Flowers
149 E. Main St.

349-0671

Open Monday-Saturday 9 to 5
by appointment

157 E. Main 349-7445
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Not wild
violence,
karate is
controlled

•exercise:

oo
... : <

Just practice for Dave LaDuke (left) and instructor Terry Novak

To some, the word "karate" br-
ings to mind people dressed in what
looks like pajamas, kicking the air
and smashing bricks with their bare
handswhile yelling "hiiiyah!"

Terry Nowak, owner and director
-'Of Tae Kwan 00 (formerly the
Brighton Karate Studio) in the
Brighton Mall Annex, objects to the
violent picture some paint of the
sport, and says that karate is actual-
ly very controlled. In addition, it's a
good form of exercise.

A lot of people compare the sport
of karate to boxing, which is incor-
rect. Karate is controlled-the art of
it is in being able to throw different

techniques and then just as quickly
being able to control and stop the
movement.

"Karate helps you obtain total
control of your body," Nowak ex-
plained.

He said that much of the sport is a
mental conditioner, in that the in-
tricacies and exactitudes involved
sharpen the senses. It also is a good
sport for building discipline and
motivation, Nowakclaimed.

Karate classes are usually taught
in groups, similar to aerobics
classes. "Even though karate is an
individual sport, it's also a group ex-
ercise," Nowak said.

"Everyone works out together,
and working with others helps
motivation.' ,

A lot of karate is in the mind itself,
but it is also extremely physical-
karate is a great toning sport, he
said.

Nowak explained that unlike
weightlifting or skiing or running,
karate does not build muscles
through resistance to to other sur-
faces or materials" but rather
through consistent pressure of
muscle against muscle.

"It helps you tone your body and
build muscles through repitition of
movement, or dynamic tension-its

the resistance that comes from one
muscle against another," he ex-
plained.

"This is a progressive sport.
meaning you start with basic and
add to it, but you're still constantly
using those basic moves and that
adds tone."

Repetition also helps improve
reflexes and stamina, which is irr.-
portant to physical fitness, Nowak
noted.

"Also, in karate your body sets its
own limits," Nowak noted. "For ex-
ample, when you're lifting weights,

Continued on 11

SPORT GOGGLE
PSYCHOTHERAPY & COUNSELING SERVICES..- - -A -

• Agoraphobia & Anxiety
Disorders

• Chronic Physical Pain
Management

• Divorce Counseling
• Individual Psychotherapy
• Learning Disabilities
• Marital Therapy
• Specialized Services for
Children

• Bedwetting Treatment
Program

• Clinical Hypnosis
• Family Counseling
• Grief Counseling
• Psychological Testing
• Group Therapy

H
"Top Quality at

Reasonable Prices", On the courts protect your
eyes. Available with or without

prescription lenses.

OPTICAL
432 N. Center
NORTHVILLE

DAILY10a.m. 'U15 p.m.
THURSDAY12'til7 p.m.

SATURDAY10a.m.-2p.m.. . ,

343 N. Main St., Milford
(Across from Chat hams
In the State Farm Bldg.) 348-11006.aS-,O,128 ..

( • t ... ., ....... ." , •• • I '" .........
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You can -exercise
with Jane, Victoria ...

the sun, sea, and sand. t3eautytips
included.

."Jane Fonda's Workout Book,"
Simon and Schuster, $9.95. War-
mup, aerobics, specific exercises,
cool~own for the novice and ad-
vanced exercises for those willing
to "go for the burn."

• "Jane Fonda's Workout Book for
Pregnancy, Birth, and Recovery,"
by FemmyDeyser, $19.95.Pre-natal,
post-natalexercises and health care
tips.

• "The Body Principal," by Vic-
toria Principal, Simon and Schuster,
$16.95.Simple exercises that can be
made a part of daily life. Also in-
cludes program for working out on
exercise machines.

."The Dancer's Workout," by
Ann Reinking, Bantam Books,

• •

Ever since Jane Fonda sprang on
the scene with her bestselling
workout book several years ago,
other celebrities have competed for
the limelight.

The fitness-eonscious individual
currently can choose from more
than six exercise books'written by
rich and famous stars of the acting
and modeling world, like John
Travoltaand Christie Brinkley..

Each book has its own special
twist: Brinkley's book focuses on
outdoor exercises, another by
dance star Ann Reinking pinpoints
ways to workout-like a dancer. And
some of the books, especially Fon-
da's, have sparked disagreements
among exercise experts over
whether an individual needs to feel
pain to benefit from exercise.

No pain, no gain and go for the
burn are the phrases that come to
mind when Fonda's-vigorous exer-
cise plan is considered. But some
exercise teachers say it is not
necessary to feel pain, and in fact it
could be harmful. .

The choice is up to the individual,
who also can choose from a wide-
variety of e)Sercise videos to ac-
company or take the place of an ex-
ercise book.

The following exercise books are
available at most bookstores. The
prices listed on books and videos
may vary from store to store. And
the video prices are for purchase,
not rental.

• "Christie Brinkley's Outdoor
Beauty and Fitness Book," Simon
and Schuster, $9.95. Exercises for

$10.95. Basic dance positions,
workout, including barre exercises,
and adagio dance pattern. Also in-
cludes special section on exerCis-
ing with a partner, plus tips on how
to prevent and treat injuries .

• "The American look," Jaclyn
Smith, Simon and Schuster, $17.95.
Exercise and'beauty tips from this
actress and model.

."Staying Fit," John Travolta,
Simon and Schuster, $15.95.Work-
ing out with this movie star who had
to whip himself into shape for the
movie "Staying Alive."

."Raquel: The Raquel Welch
Total Beauty • Fitness Program,"
Holt Rinehart' Winston, $19.95.One
of the thickest and bestselling of all
the celebrity workout books. Jam -
packed with photos spanning the
long career of this sex symbol.

'.

Celebrity Workout Videos:

."Jane Fonda's Workout," $49.99.

."Jane Fonda's Prime Time,"
$39.95.

."Jane Fonda's Workout for
Pregnancy, Birth, and Recovery,"
$59.95.

."love Your Body," Jayne Ken-
nedy, $59.95.

."Muscle Motion, The Men From
Chippendale," $39.95.

."Exercises For Mothers-Ta-Be,"
MarieOsmond, Price not available.

."00 It Debbie's Way," Debbie
Reynolds,$39.95.

."Everyday with Richard Sim-
mons' FamilyFitness," $59.95.

NATURALLY HEALTHY
HEALTH FOOD STORE

~~~.: Good Nutrition
~ is your first step to

,. IU Health & Fitness

)

SPECALIZING IN
-Laser Surgery , eArthroscopi'c Surgery

For select Proc~ures eAdult and Child Foot
-Ambulatory Surgery and Ankle Problems

Most procedures can be performed safely in an office setting,
when necessary hospital bas,edsurgery is available.

Now Located In The New Village Center Mall
Suite 203, 400 N. Main St., Milford 685-7371

(next to Community National Bank)

, '
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Mind is the master of the senses,
and breath is the master of the
mind.

•

- Hatha Yoga Pradipika

In a fast-pace society, fraught with
frustrations and challenges, relaxa-
tion does not come easily.

And, although more and more
people are realizing the tension-
relieving benefit of a regular fitness
routine, most of us rush through our
exercises as we rush through the
rest of our daily activities.

Slow down, say some fitness ex-
perts. The best exercises don't pro-
duce perspiration. They don't
create loss of breath. What is more,
they don't require expensive attire
or costly equipment.

By taking time for stretching, ton-
ing, deep breathing and relaxation,
it is possible to maintain an ade-
quate level of physical fitness. Says
Novi resident Jodi Adams, former
owner of Creative Fitness: "It's a
lazy man's way to exercise."

Adams' "Creative Fitness"
routine incorporated yoga,
aerobics, calisthenics and small
weights. The slow, concentrated
workout begins and ends with
meditation.

Breathing, she explains, is the
key. Not only is controlled breathing
integral to the meditative exercises
initiating her routine, but it is
necessary for the stretching and
toning that follow.

Adams learned this breathing
technique in a Hatha Yoga class at
the Ann Arbor YMCA. ' '(Yoga)
warms up the body and cools it

"

• •

==---

Master Mind
Meditate your way
to natural euphoria

down," she notes. "Breathing is
what controls a fluttering mind. So
as you take deep breaths, you can
focus. You're in contro!."

The deep breath begins with a
slow inhale from the lower ab-
domen. The breath is held for
several seconds, then slowly
released. "In the process, you are
stretching the inner costal
muscles-the muscles that go bet-
ween the ribs and help you to
breath."

In yoga, this breathing is practic-
ed while the body is in a special

OUTIQUE

10/Heallh and Fitness,

position, called a "savasana." For
example, the participant may lie on
the floor with arms and legs com-
fortably spread. The palms are turn-
ed upward, rotating the shoulders
back and down, opening up the
chest area.

"Or you can sit comfortably in a
chair; just make sure your spine is
straight," Adamsnotes.

Every activity in life, whether it be
exercising, dancing, playing sports
or preparing to deliver a speech,
can be enhanced by this controlled,
deep breathing, she maintains.

Bobbi Brooks, a Detroit instructor
of "Silva Mind CO!1trol," likens a
more prolonged concentration of
mind and breathing to the "wall"
long distance runners describe; that
point at which effort levels off and a
sense of calm sets in. "This is the
state of mind in meditation," Brooks
says.

Regular meditation of this sort
relieves tension and the maladies
associated with it, such as ulcers,
rashes, back and intestinal pro-
blems. To combat stress, most peo-
ple turn to smoking, coffee or an
assortment of other drugs-all of
which contribute to the problem of
tension rather than relieve it.

Meditation creates a relaxing
sense of well-being. "It's a real
natural way of reaching what people
use artificial things for-to create a
sense of euphoria," Brooks sug-
gests.

The Silva Mind Control method
combines different methods of yoga
into a system that can be learned
quickly. like' Adams, Brooks main-
tains this type of meditation is a
natural compliment to a fitness
routine.

In addition to calming the nerves,
meditation and controlled breathing
strengthen the lungs and, therefore,
can be used to increase staminJ.
According to proponents of the
practice, a few minutes of
meditative, deep breathing prior to
exercise will improve the racquet-
ball game, aerobic workout, or two-
mile run-if in the rush you can find
a quiet, uninterrupted atmosphere.

,

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6
~'
...

)
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Fitness Apparel For:
• Aerobics • Exercise • CasualWear
• Bodybuilding • Running
• Dance • Swimming

Men's, Women's & Children'. sizes:
• Arena • Flexatard
• Brooks • Softouch
• Designer Sport • Weider Accessories
Located in the LOWER LEVEL of the new

Village Center Mall

400 N. Main St., Milford • 685·8022
Mon.-Thurs. 9:30 a.m.-7 p.m.; Fri. 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sat. 10a.m.-S p.m.

LYLE L. FETTIG, D.O.
LAWRENCE M. ZAGER, D.'Oq P.C.

Family Practice
Physical Medicine
Sports Medicine

(313) 348-1131

HOME VISITS AVAILABLE

422North Center Street
Northville, Michigan 48167
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-----------------------~-• • • • •Karate builds flexible grace
Continued from 8

if you're bench pressing and all of a
sudden you realize you've lifted
more than you should have, it's too
late. You're stuck there holding
those weights and you've got to
lower them sooner or later.

"With karate, if something hurts,
your body knows it-you don't have
another force working against you."

The sport not only provides good
toning exercises, but helps create a
better body balance, Nowak said,
explaining that various moves re-
quire speeding up or slowing down,
and by acquiring good balance
these movements can be accurately
executed.

"Karate is also an exercise in
grace and flexibility," he noted, ex-
plaining that despite differences in
proportions of body weight between
men and women (Which allows men "
to jump higher and women to kick
higher) through practice both com-
pensate their weaknesses by im-
proving the grace of their moves.

Flexibility is a big component in
keeping healthy, believes Nowak.
I If you don't feel flexible and
pliable, you don't feel physically
fit-your muscles feel tight and
unused, and probably they are.·
Karate can help that." ~

Karate also can enhance an

John DesJardins and Debbie Podolski loosen up-

athlete's performance rn other
sports, and many of Nowak's
stude~ts practic9 karate" for that
reason.

"Hockey, football, basketball-
any sport that requires you to be
quick-:-can be enhanced by
karate," he explained. "It develops'
f~ntastic .eye-hand coordination,

DURA FLEX
CUSTOM MULTI PURPOSE Bench

Reg.$i19.95 $59~S
Specjal

'. \.

, '.

-...~Bargain Barn
5640 M-69

(East of Howell)
Wednesday-Sat~rday 546-5995

'CENTER
SPRI.NG WITH:

• TRACK BASEBALL' SOFTBALL CLEATS
BY: Nike, Puma & Pony .

• SOFTBALL UNIFORMS ,·SATIN.JACKETS
Team discounts available

• SPRING' SUMMER ACTIVEWEAR
BY: Puma, Nike, Pony, Dolphin

• CHECK OUR CLEARANCE SHOE SALE

• TENNIS EQUIPMENT
BY: Prince, Wilson & Pro Kennex .

• BASEBALL & SOFTBALL BATS
BY: Worth, Easton, Louisville Slugger & Steele

• BALL GLOVES. .BY: Wilson, Rawling & MIzuno

(313) 632-6680
10546 Highland Rd. (M-59)

Hartland Plaza.

which coupled with the excellent
body control it develops, can help
an athlete tremendously. You are
just that much more in-tune with
your body .than another athlete
would be." •

Nowak, who teaches children as
well as adults, stressed that karate
is not limited to anyone age group.

"Karate is not limited by age-a

4Y2-year-old will get the same
benefits as someone in his '60s,"
Nowak said. "That's the neat thing
about karate-it's an ongoing
thing. "

"The other great thing about it is
you can never really learn it all-
even if you earn a blackbelt (the
highest belt given) you still have to
keep working to get better."

- - -

BONDING
WHAT IS BONDING?

It is an innovative new technique which
allows me to change a' tooth's shape,
length, or color, often with little or no drill- I

I} ing.
Bonding can improve your smile, and it can
be done at a fraction of the cost of a crown.

CALL FOR A FREE EXAMINATION
INCLUDING X-RAYS WITH THIS AD.

THOMAS L. BOUHANA, D.D.S.

11479 Highland Rd. (M-59)

In Hartland Professional Center

632-5364

- -
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'Vibrant' buzzword
in fitness fashions

By MATI SEIDL

Ever since the "fitness crave"
took off a few years back, there has
been an abundance of trend-setters
in that field. New workout styles
seem to pop up every other day
once the summer months roll
around.

The intensity of the craving has
continued to spread around North
America, which in turn has secured
a constant growth in trends.
However, while hard core workout
habits topped the trend agenda last
spring and summer, this season
seems to be leaning towards the
fashion department.

The main change is in women's
attire. It's not that the style of
clothes will be different, but instead
the colors. In past years, the tradi-
tional reds, blues and whites were
in demand, but watch for 1985to add
a little spice.

"The colors are going to be a little
more vibrant this year," said Carol
Vaughn, owner of the Body Bouti-
que in Milford. "The word hot is be-
ing used in a lot of advertisements.

"There are some new colors out
in men's fashion, too. They're just
not as wild as some of the
women's."

The "wild" color trend seems to
be in conjunction with the fashion
world in whole. Women's street
clothes in bright colors went into
hign-gear production this past fall,
much to the delight of the less-
conservative consumers.

The connection between the two
is very similar to the connection in
the early 198Os. Women's street
fashions took to a more tighter look,
especially with pants, and as a
result, me fitness attire styles
followed in their footsteps.

Manufacturers are taking ad-
vantage of the craving, again mainly
on the women's side of the track.
Not only are they producing crazy
colors, but also coordinates and ac-
cessories to accompany an outfit.

"They're making shopping a lot
more fun," Vaughn said. "When a

Staff:

women goes out to buy a leotard or
a running suit, she has tons of other
things that she can buy along with it.

"For example, let' 5 say she has
an aerobic class on Wednesday and
wears the leotard. She can now
dress the same leotard up with a top
or shorts or belt and wear it again
the next day without looking the
same. It not only saves her from
buying two leotards, but it makes it
fun to go to the store."

Stores still are carrying common
attire with traditional colors, but the
location is usually a dark corner in
the building.

"Almost everyone wants to try the
new stuff," Vaughn said. "You still
have the people who are satisfied
with regular styles and colors, but
they're kind of a minority today. I
think the reason why the color is so
important is because it makes peo-
ple feel better about themselves."

As for styles, they have remained
pretty much the same over the past
year. The big thing right now is a
light-weight material called gamex,
which is both wind and water resis-
tant. It's close to gortex, but is
lighter and less expensive.

The cost for a complete fitness
wardrobe ranges from $100 to $400.
The biggest expense is running
suits, which can be found for as little
as $45 and as much as $250. Proper
shoes, a necessity according to
most experts, still range from $45 to
$90.

"It's a money-making business to
an extent," said Chuck Miller,
owner of Miller Sports Shop in
downtown Brighton. "Fitness is a
big deal these days and people
need the proper clothing, but I feel
sporting goods stores are giVing
people a fair shake.

"It's really growing, though, and
I'm actually looking forward to see-
ing some of the new things that
come out in the next five years or
so. There's something for almost
everyone. "

There's definitely going to be
some "hot" days this summer.

Editor Dennis Keenon
Art Director Jeffrey Lapinski
Staff Writers Pat Bowling, Nancy Hale Brown. Georgea Kovanis.
Jeanie Macintosh and Matt Seidl
Photographers John Galloway and Camille McCoy
Director of Sales Michael Preville
Advertising Staff Suzanne Dimitroff, Louis Glubzinskl, Don Golem.
Susan Jarvis, Gary Kelber, Lisa Kemp, Sue McClain. Sandy Mit-
chell, Bob Peri, Lisa Smith, Ruth Snyder. Bob Sunday and Hope
Taube
Advertising Placement Marilyn Petersen and Denise Sepulveda
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12/Health and Fitness

"JHE HEALTH NUT
,. , NATURAL FOOD MARKET
\~ 401W. MAIN, DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON

~~iD WINTER HOURS' Non .Fn 9 JO.7.Thurs 'hl a pm .S.I 9 »-6. Sun Noon--( pm.
Prices good thru 4·3·85

Plump. Pitted

PRUNES 5149
Reg. $2.49

5 prunes= 100 calones lb.

Plump Turkish

APRICOTS 5199
Reg. 52.99

10aprlcots = 100calones lb.

Raw Reg. 53.99

Almonds
53 cal 10Z

Raw Spanish

PEANUTS
32 calOries per oz

Reg $1 89

Get in Shape for Spring!

Super Grapefruit Pills ::~55499
500 mg. - 90 tabs .

SLIM TEA
'Lose Weight Naturally

AC\lon I') on metabolism that
remo,,· S excess fats whIle It aids
dlge~don

(Chinese Secret Beverage)

. ~E.RB TEAS FOR WEIGHT LOSS

PistachiOSS499Reg $799
88 cal for 30 nuts lb.

PARSELYTEA
Diuretic tea Helps water weight
loss & prevents bloating

o calones
24 bags

Bigelow Herb Tea Reg.S1.89

o Calories per serving Chamomile Mint or Almond Orange

KAL

Appecurb
(C.C K IAid to your appastate

1 week supply 5650Reg. $9.95

Health & Fitness is a copyrighted feature of Sliger-livingston
Publications, Incorporated. All or portions of this supplement may
not be reproduced without the written permission of Sliger-
livingston. This section was made possible through the efforts of
the above-named staff and the composition, press and bindery
crews of Sliger-livingston Publications.

Glucomman
Fiber Filler A Japanese root that
swells to 50 times Its size &
satisfIes hunger

90 Tabs 5795Reg. $9.95

Spirolina
Complete protein
weight loss aId 5675Reg. $7.50

90 tabs

Naturade Weight
Loss Soups
Beef or Tomato
80 cal per serving 5695

Reo $1095

NORTHERN LIGHT

Vitamin "e"
WIth rose hIps 5199500 mg 100 tabs

Reg 395

¥. ............. •

Fiber Crackers

514b~X
19 calories
per c'ac~er

HEALTH NUT OYSTER SHELL

Calcium
Promotes healthy cones 5299500 mg ·100 labs
Reg $395

cv=-.........~-- -J

--.-"- -
Wednesday. March 20.1885
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Miller's Wheat Bran 39c Ib

Oat Bran 99c Ib

• AVOidfats. dairY products. bakery goods & sugar In all forms.
• Excerlse & take Vitamins dally.
• The National Heart ASSOCiationsays WALKING IS the best
form of excercise. Daily walking WIll result In weight loss.

A good diet is one you can live with!
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: Powe, .u ..... COntroller protects you~
I stereo, computer, TV, etc. from damaging

hlgh-volta'ge 'sp!kes: With u$lhted on(,off
~control switch. 4873;3' ". .' \~ . (496440/61

4 ....~ ~ ~ ~ .:.:.. ~.,

~\:-:-"~;-31.19~~;':--:E«f.f
1.7114-ln. C·lrcul.~Saw has powerful2Ve-
: HP motor.for fast. clean cuts. With protec-

tive steel wraparound foot for additional
strength. and rigidity. 5150 (160044/5)



~Paint
~I VIS!'· ",~\"NOpW\ ~. ay
e -

... Later

PAINT FACTORY -TO-YOU SAVINGSI
Over 6,000 True value Hardware Stores & Home
centers Own 3 EffICIent Tru-Test Pamt & Stain
Factories with 75,000 Gallon Dally CapaCity

- --~-------------------------

OUf finest interior paint combines durability and conven-

9 98GallOn
E-Z Karelll Sat-N-HuetpLatex Flat Finish Ie

• beautiful, velvety-flat finish, making it ideal for
and living room walls and ceilings. This washable formula usually
in one coat and dries fast. 39 colors & white.

12 98GallOn
E-Z Karelll .arvelustre~ Latex Semi-

• Enamel is ideal for bathroom and kitchen wa
woodwork. Provides a long-lasting, scrubbable finish that resis
grease and steam. Soapy-water cleanup. 39 colors, white.

12 98 Gallon - '
E-Z KareN Latex Flat Enamel leaves a du

• scrubbable finish. The perfect choice for waif
woodwork around high-traffic areas. Spatter-resistant formula g :
smooth, dries fast. Choose from 39 colors and white. >

199Each :
• E-Z KareN Roller Covers let you apply paint qUickly~

evenly. Choose smooth or semi-smooth nap. 409-FEsi"'"

© 1985 COTTER & COMPANY 100% MEMBER OWNED 'r;\;~~
;;
:i~
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~;;.
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~- -__,-::_, -.:,:.,..;' Today's best &otected homeslrear 3

~:~~!herAII ~WeatherA11s
f//;/ . ~~;.,. Our very best latex
r:::;~:::: j \AI -.--: house paint protects~-' ~, ~~~vveatherAl1Q your home for years

~~T~!herAII.~lT"'::" 19~r~.@;;"~~provide5
~::::::::::: A:';-"::: wiIdt'" a durable, high-hiding coat of pro-
~.::::::;::' "~ ~ IIIa,,~ l1"'i>~ tection. Resists mildew, cracking and
~.•:::...: t· qU'TEST peeling. Easy to apply, dries fast.U\~~~ I t· _ Flat AcryliC: Clean up with soapy water. 26 col-
, a,,- IT n.J II;; tIlt ors, black, white, custom colorS.HPX":IISI ~~x House Pal . Satin Finish. Black, white, custom

II
~~ l2!fl-~ colors. SHP 11.98* Gal.
~ ~ Gloss Finish. Black, white, custom

,\0 ...... "10<0•.., colors. GHP ... . .. 13.98* Gal•
.. "olio * ...,~ Aluminum Siding Finish. White

1ZJfl- ;~ ~o,~.s In~~': d
<'c/"/.ro .. ,,:.~.t\'\~"- an custom colors. ASF912.98* Gal.

~

l
, ,

.>

: ~~ "'ldow Ind ~<I".,,"9 :SIP'
.• to -. t ERICR WOOdand m uonr')' 5-

.... ~ I1\d wI'er clt.n up •

8.98 Gallon 5.98auart
Supreme Latex Gloss Enam-
el is ideal for interior and exterior
wood and metal surfaces. In 8
colors, bfack & white. LE

Select Latex House Paint pro-
vides a fine-quality, all-purpose
flat finish that resists mildew.
Choose from 15 colors, white. M

r'" .-.-.). .... -,

•

t, \,
"



49C 'luCk....
Painting or Masking Tape lets
you paint right up to the edge with-
out splatter. Resists moisture. :¥4-in.
x 60-yd. roll. 1221 [2174221F12)

2 In. x 60 Yd. 1224(217455IF6)1.29

59&
Razor Scraper scrapes off mate-
rials fast. Retractable. LS100 [4851511F10]

With 5 Blades. LS101(485169IF10)77e

~ r':
2.99 ~
5-Lb. Patch and Anchor Cement
makes garage or basement repairs
easy. Fills cracks, holes and cleans
up in minutes. Just mix with water
for patch that lasts. (349167IF4)

1.88 e1DAUBERT
Easy-Mask· Painting 'Tape
catches drips to keep paint in its
place. Cuts cleanup time in half. 2-
in. x 180-ft. roll. 706061 [2166891F121
3314 In. x 75 Ft.[216697/F12) 1.44

27C
11/2-ln. Plastic Putty Knife is
flexible and durable. 902 [4851771F20j
3-ln. Scraper. 903l4851851F20144e

2.99 S.,.fD~
Exterior Spackling Paste for re-
pairs. Quart. 1204 [512657JF61Il 'l'l Adhesium Clear Vinyl
.......... Paste is ready-mixed,
easier. Gallon. 8080 [212126IF4]

2.29 BAY MILLS
FibaTape'" Wall Repair and Dry-
wall Joint Tape is self-adhesive.
Reinforces as it patches. Also mends
small rust holes in your car. 2-in. x
65-ft. roll. 65A [5122361F121

2.77 (f)RedDetnl
OneTime'" Spackling won't
shrink, crack. Quart. 0544DP [4916961F61

6 'l'l Spackling Compound
....... needs no mixing. light-

weight. Gallon. 0531 (491662IF2)

- --- --~- - ~ ~ ~'. ,:.: ?10.
,::;..;~

8.33"'
A) P.lnt Remover Kit. Paint re-
mover; plastic paint lifter; paint re-
mover wash, pads. 30902 1510560JF61

9.33
B) Heavy-Duty P.lnt Remover
is specially-formulated to lift paint
from surface. 64 oz. 0033 (340968161

3.99
Metal Stripper Kit attaches to
drill to remove rust. 7771 [199968/101

88C Scotch-Brite' Stripping
Pad removes paint orvarnish.

with strippers. 7413 (1950811F101

2.99
Strypeeze Semi-Paste P
Varnish Remover. Qt. (207

166 Fast Concentrated "
• paper Remover sotte

paste and paper. Pint. (2053~ 2

4.33 ~ndeJ. ~
15-Lb. Patching Plaster for in-
terior walls, ceilings. 52051 (205146/1)
Concrete Resurfacer. Powdered
latex. 5 Ibs. 36005(2057241F1211.99
Quick Plug. 6lbs. (2021761613.99

2.55 8.99.
C) Paint Remover W•• h cleans E) Introduction to Heft
surface after paint removal to pre- Kltcont8ins32-oz. ref/nis
pare for finish. 16 oz. 0037 (3594971F12) 8-0z. tung'oil varnish: 0032 .

11.99 4.7·7'"
D) Furniture Reflnl.her dis- F).ne 011penetrate.s ",
solvesvamlsh,lacquer, shellacwIth- a beautiful" h8'nd~rubbe
'out stripping. 64 oz. 0011. (340083181'Choose S8tln"'or.glo~~16 ~

~ .-. ... a' _'" ....... .j.",,, ... __ .". on r



6.88~
32-0z. Protectant beautifies
vinyl and more. 10320 1440644/6]
IJ 1J9 16-0z. Protectant with
'I.. convenient trigger sprayer
for vinyl. more. 10160 1291302/F12j

1.99 ce
The Nearest Thing to Chrome.
Coating. 8 oz. NTIC [299263/F12J

IJ 99 Tough As Tile Epoxy
'I. Enamel. Pint. 760(122226/F3)
Quart Size. 733(122275,F2] 8.99

1.89 ..
12-0z. Multi-Purpose Lubricant.
Large economy size. 40015(366211/FI2]

2 00 Tri-Flow"" Aerosol Lu-
• bricant prevents squeaks

with Teflon' 3 oz. 13000 /427807tF12J

2.99 DEFT
13-0z. Aerosol Clear WoodFin-
ish for tight spots. (195784/F6]
IJ 99 Interior Clear WoodFin-
'I. ish seals. finishes. Dries
fast. Water resistant. Ouart.[203729/61

..-........... -.........-~-,,-
399 ~*). ~
12-0z. Foam Sealant fills cracks
to stop drafts, insulate. Equals 16
tubes of caulk. PC5·SHRW (510271/F12j

2 99 DuRO:. .......~
8-0z. Extend'" Rust Treatment
brushes on fast. RTB (196535/F12J

16-0z. Size. RT16[201871/F12].4.66

3.99 EllrilYfli!."\:
8-0z. EnviroTex Lite' Pour-On
Plastic Finish. 2008 1509489/F6)
Quart Size. 2032(50949714) 9.99

sunnyside
T.R.P.S. Turpentine Replace-
ment Paint Solvent. Low odor.
balanced drying time. 0t.(205070 F121

99C II
i-Oz. Heavy-Grip Cement in-
stalls towel bars. tiles, brackets,
more. Ready-to-use adhesive
spreads easily, dries fast to a strong,
water-resistant bond. 551 1212506,F12)

3.55 II
Concrete Bonder'" dries fast
without cracks. at. E862 (397208/6]., 88 Glue-All dries clear, fast
I. on porous materials. Easy
water cleanup. Gallon. 395 1209676/F2)

9.88 II
Carpenter's WoodGlue reduces
clamping time. Gallon. E70S1439471lF2j

l/J IJ Carpenter's Wood Glue
.'t'l in a squeeze bottle. Can be

painted, stained. 8 oz. E701(211Sl6/F6l

II
Carpenter's WoodFiller goes on
easy and disappears on the finished
job. Resists shrinking, cracking. Can
be painted, stained, etc. Latex for-
mula. '12pint. 832 IS458WFt21

., .I , • l~""'• ..:: ~ ..-'\. , >. ,-, • .¥'" ~~l r:·'l" ... . "." \ ~ ~f' ''''- -0 ~ '''0
..: .' \ . .......~""'.I ~J _4 ~.,

;- .. ~ . :

Contact Cement. 3 oz. (211573/F12)
Quart Size. 0272[211227/F6) 3.88
Gallon Size. [211292/F2) 11.99

2 77 Contact Cement. Resists
• water. Pint. (211136/F6]

8.99 ~~
Water Seal' Waterproofing
Formula helps prevent moisture
damage Gallon. 101-01 1292722/F4)

1.88 ~1l4t
Depend' Adhesive gives you tt:e
strength of epoxy without the mixing
or mess. Bonds tightly in 60 sec-
onds, even on oily or porous sur-
faces MrS·' f439414F12J

(I3.88 You,Choice
A) Silicone II Win~ow & D~r
Sealant insulates With durability.
White. 10.3 oz. GE5010 IS1Q479fFSJ
B) Silicone II Palntable Seal-
ant resists temperature extremes.
White. 10.3 oz. GE5090 15104871F51
C)Silicone II Concrete sealant.
Gray. 10.3 oz. GE5020 IS10SQ3/FSJ---

1.09 MACCO
G) Liquid Nalls~ Construction
Adhesive. 11 oz. LN6018

1.49 Quart TRU ·TES':
K) Cleaner. All-purpose. (418772/F12)
Gallon Size. CC·" 1297309/F6J 5.58

1.38 Quart TRU·TEST
L) Spray Cleaner. SC-3 14201331F121
Gallon Size. SC·3(420042/F61 4.28

1.28 Quart TlIU·TEST
M) GI ... Cle.ner. GC·9 14200261F12J
G11l1onSize. GC·9/2973171F61.3.18

3.33 D) Silicone Rubber
Caulk & Bathroom Seal. Clear.
10.3-oz. tube. GE2567·012 1217018IFSI

1.88 E) Silicone II Bathroom
Tub & Tile Sealant for easy re-
pairs. White. 2.8 oz. GE281(510396/FI2J

1.88 F) Silicone II House-
hold Glue & Seal for indoor/out-
door repairs. 2.8 oz. GE280IS104041F12J

8SC
H) Panel WeldllO for durable bonds
on lightweight jobs. 0164 1203216/F121

.7.33 J) Multi-Purpose Floor
Adheelve beats installation costs.
Latex. Gallon. 0142 /2334521F41

Adhesives for
easy repair jobs
1.22 @RBdDBIIII
N) Stucco & Cement Repair tor
walls, steps. 10.3 oz. 0476(198614fF121

1.88 :f:RBdDBllli
P) Lifetime' Silicone Caulk in
white or clear. 10.3 fl. oz. 0856/66

_________________________________ 1



23.99
First Alertlt Ready-Litelll Re-
chargeable Light lasts 21/2hrs.
on one charge. Rl-l01H (50545316)

24.99
SpoWterlll Rechargeable Util-
Ity Light provides 1'12 hrs. of light
per charge. 9360 (45576614)

IJ 1J9 Less $1 Mfr.'s Rebate
••• Your Final Cost $3.48
2-Pk. 6Y Heavy-Duty Lantem
Batts. provide long-lasting power
for lanterns, etc. 944-2 [5311521F6)

A) 6-Yott Alkaline Spring-Top
Battery. MN908[4644201F6).... 5.99
B) 6-Yolt Alkaline Screw-Top
Battery. MN918[4662761F4) ••• 12.88
C) Key Light. CL3-D(502377124).1.99

----Heavy-Duty Batteries 1

2-Pk. C or D. 12351SOBP2 .:;.0,
4-Pk. AA. (257261IF12) ~
2-Pk. 9V. [2938521F12) 1.s.eJ,A
6-Yolt. (2573031F12) 2.S.~

5.88 lmim
Xtra Utelll Wireless-Wa" Ught
features automatic timer, onloff
switch. With velcro mounting. Batts.
not incl. XCLSOO (343780112)

4.99 EVEIIEIK
EnergizeJ"l"·HeIogen Flashlight
shines brighter than regular flash-
light. Waterproof. With EnergizerQtO
batts. 2251WB-E (240788112)

2.99 DlJRICEl.I: 6.49 ourw:eu:
Durabeam<lP..Compact~bt of- -Dur-abeam~ -Flashlight built to -ChI'omed Metal F..... llght
fers bright light in a rugged easy- withstand rugged use and weather.. tures focusing ring, glass Ie
to-hold unit. Includes 2 long- Shines longer with Duracell~ alka- spare bulb holder, signal butt
lasting AA batts. OFC (502328112) line batts. (incl.). OFF [502336161Batts. not incl. FF-350-D (4977191(,2j

',<;"f't

(RAYBVAc)e

HARDWARE WEEK '85 e HARDWARE WEEK '85 e HARDWARE WEEK '85............................................................. ~

I SAVINGS COUPON • SAVING$ COUPON I SAVINGS COUPON •
I HARDWARE WEEK '85 • HARDWARE WEEK '85 ?;;r4 • HARDWARE WEEK '85 •
• 3 for • 3 for .;0 " •• I• $1 with coupon I $1 I ggCGi1lette •without coupon • with coupon • with coupon
• 49¢ ea. and up without coupon 63¢ ea without coupon 1.49 •
• Rubber Tie-Down offers • Disposable Lighter gives • Wldgetlll SCraper & Cutter •
• 3-in. hook on ends. Choice of" I you hundreds of dependable I scrapes off decals, trims. With •
I 12, 18 or 24 in. 8SS1241516 - I lights. SlV1000 [5280831F24J • 5 blades. 1540 [5240251F12) I •...;;.. =" •

• ~~ Limit: one coupon • tT'~~ Limit: one coupon • ~1lIl.e-y.limit: one coupon' .•
~_ ..~ percustomer' • ~~.--PI per customer I ~~ ..~ per customer =.I

~ ~,
• SAVINGS COUPON • SAVINGS COUPON • SAVINGS COUPON •
• HARDWARE WEEK '85 I HARDWARE WEEK '85 .' I HARDWARE WEEK '85 •
I I I •

• IJ9Cwith coupon : 69Cwith coupon : 79CwIth coupon ::I
• • without coupon 69¢ I without coupon 1.19 r,,:~~, I without coupon 1.29 -I
I HoUMholdOliformanylub- Deluxe Pencil nre Gauge :j;::J;:,,:'(, 4-Pk. C or 0 Qener.l- •
• ricatingjobs in house and car. I is calibrated 0-100 Ibs. ~'/fit'.",..,>.,t... I PurpouB8tterlesforusein •

I 4 oz. MM82 [3639451F36) I Chromed.73335 (209270IF12J1 {'i\~~.,\.: ,..fi' .:~ . • flashlights, more. 935150-4 •
'," '~'">l.!'

I ~~ Limlt:onecouPOn II~-y~ Limit:onecouPOn ~~~~~f~·:;..:.;~'::-.- '..' II~hIl.t~ Limlt:onecouPOn "1' ' .•
• _~~ ..~ per customer ~~ ..;'it:/ per customer . ~~._p per customer •••............................................................. -
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9.99 O'IP'''A) 2-Pk. Sensor-Utelll designed
to turn on automatically at dusk,
off at dawn. 48563 (342618/12) •• 5.88
B)a.~-PowerSenbylllpro-
teets electrical equipment from line
surges. 48732 (343087/1) .••.•• 8.88

WallOuUetSensor Timerlll turns
lamp on at dusk. Can be set to keep
lamp on for fixed or random time.
Easy to set. STW-l [517524/10]

A) Sculptured Classic-Style
Chime. 33f4x7'12 in. C8203R •• 7.99
B) Sculptured Frame Chime.
Walnut finish. 7x9 in. C8355R 17.99
C)Ughted Button. C8073R. 2.79

16.99 First ~'M

First Alert" Smoke & Fire De-
tector with escape light for extra
safety. W/batt. SA125 (535708/1)

_ .. _. -----

O'IP'II
Tabletop Sensor Timer'" auto.
turns lamp on at dusk. Can be easily
set to keep lamp on for fixed or
random time. STT-l (517516110)

5.88~
Aluminum Door Latch fits doors
7/8-1'/8 in. thick. V777 (18292315]

\¥light
I'AOOUCTS INC.

Pneumatic Door Closer with adj.
closing speed. Vl020 (179960/5)

9.99 GENERAL. ELECTRIC
Home Sentrylt Smoke Alarm
with test button, low-battery signal.
Include$ batt. SMK6 (505297/1)

\'

~
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f. 9.991Eil
If H.avy-Duty Utility Shelving

I
;.:offers 4 adjustable 12 x30-in.

f double-wall ribbed shelves, sway
.r. braces. 58 in. H. 69103 1534487111

~

12.99 (.dlet)
S.Shelf Utility Unit features
ribbed steel shelves and posts.
12x36x60 in. 3012·5 148168911)
8 Shelf. 72 in. H.148169711) .• 17."

119.99
A) t/t·HP ..... c·Drlvelll O.r.ge
Door Opener never needs adjust-
ing or lubrication. With digital con-
trol, more. GS·250 (495424/1)

lIJ9 99l8SS$10Mfr'SReba,e
. ... Anal Cost It •. "
B) th-HP 'n'ac·Drlvellol Garage
Door Opener with automatic re-
connect, deluxe lighting system,
digital control. GS·SIO (4681S1/11

178 88l11SS 510 Mfr'S Rebate
• Ffnat Cost Itee ...

C) t}.a-HP ....ac·Drlvellol G.rage
Door Opener offers deluxe light-
ing system, safety reverse, auto.
reconnect, more. GS·900 (341776/1/

1



Cut your energy
costs with a
gas or electric
Energy Saver
Water Heater!

159 95 ~i~Tt~
• Warranty

40-Gallon Gas Water Heater
saves you energy and money with
a low-BTU pilot. foam insulation,
a flue baffle to maximize heat
absorption and a specially-de-
signed burner. Made of heavy-
gauge steel with Thermo-Glas
lining. Easy to install.

50-Gallon Electric Water
Heater is insulated with fuel-
saver foam that prevents heat
escape. Innovative heat traps also
help to prevent corrosion. Long
dip tube to increase amount of
available hot water. Heavy-gauge
steel and Thermo-Gras lining.

Sink Strainer Assembly is
chrome plated brass. 1'12-in.I.p. S.,
w/nuts. (223800/F6J... 1.88
16-ln. Chrome Grab Bar for bet-
ter footing, safety. (235838/4)12.95

"

a

~I--
G

VH~~'?j

~~.--I·"~"-.. ~..-~~-:....-i

-w· !
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Fluidmaster Ban Cock Valve
stops toilet tank noise. Easy-to-
install kit. 400A(221853/251 . 4.88
Flusher Fixer' Kit ends leaky
valve seats. 555A(209569/20) 4.49

Bath Safety Bench has con-
toured molded-plastic seat, heavy-
duty steel legs. 50(404228/3119.95
Bathtub Grip provides safety and
convenience. 100(404152/3) 17.95

MELARD
is-Ft. Sewer Auger connects to
your power drill (not incl.) to get
rid of clogs. 1715P (403717/3]

HARDWARE WEEK '85

septic Tank 'lNatlnent prevents
clogging. at. K3714293571F12).. 4.8e
Root Killer keeps Jines free from
roots. 2 Ibs. K771430439/FI2J.. 4.8e

Samson Toilet Plunger is strong
force for stoppages. 1178376/F513.ge
CPVC 10-Ft. Water Pipes.
1/a-ln. I.D. 1.88 314-ln.I.D. 2.88

Geyser Submersible Pump is a
portable. indoor/outdoor tool with
anti-airlock valve. (238428/1).48.88
Sump Pump Discharge Kit w/
24-ft. hose, adapter. (235457181 4.44
Check Valve. Thermoplastic. (Not
shown.) 11/4-1'12in. [403972/1215.49

Personal Shower'" replace
your old shower head. Stationa
and movable action. (442764/6 \

'\,4;'
iF1r1<

19.95
Plastic Laundry Tub has selt
leveling legs. knockouts for cent
faucet (not included). 725F13771501F
2-Haf'd1e Faucet. [455360/61 15.e.



·it L13
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~sj:PS~~':ADE SAFETY~EOUI~EMENTS109.883-HP19-1n. Rotary Mower
is the economical model that'll keep your lawn in
shape. Features strong, 1-pc. steel deck. bolt-on

~~~~;=,;;;;~;;;;.;~,~ height adjustments, easy-rolling 6-in. wheels. Kink
'-,~\ and rust-resistant control cables. 40C 127523011)
~ ~ 3-HP 20-ln. Rotary Mower. 50C 1514232/1) 129.88

5~

6.88 .
1G-ln. folding Pruning saw
wlTefion-S· blade. (397810110)

Anvil Pruner resists rust With
replaceable blade. l1451 0216)

~~ARDWARE WEEK '85 RARDWlI,RE WEEK '85
o

.,. ~"'t1--
~ .,:: ..... f'..._~::.: :"~ ~l

:iI8C .
Hanging Planter is 10-in. big.
~ith hanger. 856W • (1773861F50)

1.99~_.
Get your evergreens. flowers.
plan~ and vegetables off to a
900d start with Green Thumb-.
E......... Food. (1845231F12) •........ _r ......',840&9/Fl2)-" ..- ,,"''' ..

0# ~T"-':f .....;~ ••</~" A4 ""'
~;. .
;'Prunl ••••• '.r
~ protects t~ees.

roses, shrubs. 13
oz. 01071 J1471181F12)

1.99
3-UI. ........ offers a fast-
growing mixture. 48877 (1426381F1S)

Handle stands upright or
folds for storage

Kink and rust-resistant
control cables

3-HP
Briggs & Stratton
engine

• Fully assembled

HARDWARE WEEK '85

Ser

Your choice

6.88
Save on these

quality garden tools
Keep your garden in shape with tools
that last Choose round-point shovel.
welded bow rake or garden hoe. Long
fire-hardened handles.13955018685/743

d



Power !towers
Sold

Exclusively
By

®

\,
\
r
\.

3.5-HI\ 21-lnch
Rear-Bagging Mower

Fully-baffled deck and high-lift blade
create a powerful vacuum action' that ~~
works to clean the lawn as you mow.
Easy on/off rear bag. 8lC (4B9138111

G) Carbon-steel blade
® Baffled for better bagging

® 5-Position height adjusters
@ Briggs & Stratton engine

® Easy-rolling 8-in. wheels
® Rust-resistant cables

(j) Handle folds to store
® Large-capacity bag

199.88
I

• @ • 3.-'HI\. 22-ln. 'wi
Front-Wheel Dri

199.8

.~
~"'" !. ~~

,Extra width helps cut big lawns
fast. 'Easy maneuvering with front
wheel cog drive and 8-in. wheels.

, Full underdeck 'baffles. 37C [275255111
-,....- .....~... .:... "''''-..( ...... \~.~~-:

MEETS CPSC IlLADE SAFETY REQUIREMENTS

Lawn Chief Mowers are precision-
designed and built to quality stand-
ards in our Harvard. Illinois factory.

HARDWARE WEEK '85
3.5-HI\ 20-'nch

Rotary Mower ~

149.88

~4"'.. ~ ~JJ:

HARDWARE WEEK '85~
3.5-HI', 20-ln

Deluxe Mow

199.8

Get a smooth, even cut with Saddle-
type blade sta.bilizer/adapter arid
high-lift ~Ia~e..51C ~ (514257111

2~_1~~~~.~C.(~I,427~!,t1.: :'i ~~.!~88.:...1

<D Lever-action height adjusters
@ Strong, one-piece ateel deck
@ Rear underdeck baffle

" 1'.<'::: > ,@ 2"rr~.•ng~n.w.~!"~ ... "'" "
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• HARDWARE WEEK '85
7it4-V*

.-21~inchIfOnt~Wheet~·Dri,l
, Qeperidable' belt-lo-chaln front

drive system. 3.5-HP.engine.·8-in.
steel-wh~ls:~35C . . (514:323/1J
G) Single-lever !ldJ~ _

(i) Full undenleck b8ffies '
® Cuablon-grlp bandle
,@) Rust-resistant'cables

® ~ .. puge;.tOp·oIl fill

22-lncit,i.~5:ti~.~i~;;f)ijlft~:,~15
" .' ,Rear-wheel drive transfers the
.® 'mower's weight to drive wheels for

maximum drive-POwer.36-7C(514349111--
~ :S.position helgp.i .~JuS!e~'"

. (i)' a.5-HP Tecumseh engine ~
® Full unclerdeck baffles

@) One-piece steel deck· . -
lIDa-ln.-Steel wheels· '- ~"

® 2-yr. engine willlTaitty"

,

I
I
I

I
I '.

I
"

I
j

!
!
I
I

" Your Choice 299 88'
Self-Propelled -Mowers • Each

999.88 Dealer prep not included

8.HP Rear Discharge Riding Mower cuts a 3D-in. path
with a single blade. 5-speed transmission with in-line shift,
safety interlock. Headlights, 16-in. rear tires. 7-830RO (49506911)
Rear Bag KItcatches grass to clean lawn. 5-24021149507711J 134.88

Dealer prep not included

11.HP Variable-Drive Lawn Tractor cuts a 36-in. path
with twin blades. Industrial/commercial engine with 2-year
warranty. Helps you cut big lawns down to size with 12 speeds
forward, 6 speeds reverse. Headlights. 2·1136VD (53490911)

799.88
6112-Cu.Ft. 'n-ailer
Garden Ca,rt

59.99 -' .
~

Ugh~ight cart on ~rge wheels
for easy mobility. Rugged- poly:"
ethylene tray. 7600. (53165711J



F"""

~--- .......--&

\
-- . .

- -' "~ make yard worl( easier
"'~ with these lawn carts!

~ ~"
",.~ '. .

69.99
Garden Cart has a 61/2-CU. ft. tray to hold a big load.
It's mounted on large, 18-in. easy-roiling semi-pneu-
matic wheels. Tubular-steel handle. 7500TV [182246'1}

• I

39.88·
4-Cu. Ft. tlomeowner's Wheelbarrow has the samesturdY.con- .
struction as contractor's models: 14-ln. pneumatic wheel, .cross- .-
braced undercarriage. seamless-steel tray. H42W8. (48952611) ,
·t1}.z-Cu.Ft. Wheelbarrow for bigger jobs. H45WB [260505/1) .•. 59.88 (

• ~ ~ .. ~ ._.-_ _ _ , ~: ..... _ 4 .. _ ......... _ ......... : ...... _1_L4~

•28.aB--"·
. Electric Lawn Trimmer for

light work where the mowe(can't .
-~go. Tap-N-Go',line advance,;
. 10-jn. cutting path. 409.,- '.1~0515t'(8).

•• _ ~".i_ ,...: .... __ ~_::: __ .......... __ ....... ~ ........... Lw"

.149.99 ~rr:;eC8se "7.99 REMINGTON
14-ln. Chain Saw features a 12·ln. Electric Chain Saw has
powerful 2.0-CID engine with front and rear hand guards, 1.25-
sprocket no.se guide bar, auto. H~ motor and trigger lock; for most
chain oiling. 800863·2000 (503912ft) cutting chores. 76728E 1323139(1).~ .... - .

15'J.88 HOMEUTE'''· 6-~'6'..... 8"':' . 3'8
M

_·S··9·~.·<:~-~<~':. ~. ~.. _~~
WaterbuglM Water Pumpis a Electric Power·Blowerfeatures 1!~1~, >Hedl~ ~I~~:"&i~~
versatile accessory that drains convel)ient adjustable air intake, double-edged~blad~shw.ra·p..:.q
flooded basements 'and more .. 2-speed.motor switch. Incl. Vac-N- arou·n~~handlei;ughtw9J9ht;rCc5nj~~i
W/12-ft: ho~e,"~loo'.:Y~:.,!~9~321JJ:~.~~<?~'a~achment.PB350 (35546114) fo.~~~'B!~~~.:~~~4.~i::~.:~ ·1~~.jJ



-
- Qree~ '.humblM tools

help you get your
jobs done easily!-

9.99 Yourcho~
-Square Point Shovel with long'
handle fOr convenience. (139642/3)
RoundPoint Shovel. [139568/3)- __
~.rd~n Hoe has steel blade

- w/sharp cutting edge.. [13875016)

: ~.~,H~d ~w, Rake. (1386931F6) -
::;" : -;- -. u ~~..';~ - ~ ..,:: ~~+~~ ~. ..

T ~_ ......--

•\.
)

......------

RearTine Tiller requires very lit-
tle operator effort-just walk along
with it. Turns easily on special
wheel ratchets. too. GTR5 (275321/1)

- Swing:away
adjustable
handle 599.99

-l8-inch
tilling
width

a

1
\ .,.-

249.99
3·HP Tiller with heavy-duty Chain!i 'I
drive. lubricated iron & bronze
bearings. Ball bearing idlers. Folds 'Ij
to store easily. 31GT (123216/1) ~/

,II" ,.,. • Powerful 3-HP
Briggs & Stratton

engine

• Sturdy plow-type
tubular handle

- 10 to l8-in.
tilling width

- 8 Double-end
slasher tines

HARDWARE WEEK '85

299.99
-Sturdy

console-type
handle

- Heavy-duty
drive chains

• 5-HP Briggs
& Stratton

engine

-10-lnch
plastic wheels

- 8 Double-end
slasher tines



l

11.77 ~~p~ct SPri~kl~r ~
covers 86-:ft. diam. circle, Has
water-saver arm. (407239/6).

""j
"..~
'1

t44"~;>:':'. ,,;;.~
Wall-Mouftt;HosiHanger in- j
stalls easily: Holds'150 5/s-ih. ~
hose. Polyethylene. s4Oo(3S2192IFf2) ~.......' ........;~_:.J<.....r'''.... ~ :~_---":_t..._ : ~~ ..-.......~'.......-.)

.~-'- -.- :-:-;-::::::-.->-::--·-~1
, - I

~,.~"- ~ - ~..-- ..::.. ... ~- "',,,, -,~~·4.99·:,:~·.~~I'i'~i in 9' ,
f!,\:;Spriitlde'r'covers 2.550 sq. ft.~i~:Has water~si1Verdial. (531707112)
~~ -

.~~ -. ';-J L~~~ ~"J;t:.. ~\, . 't,." ........ ,. ... 1 •

t ,•.. :Orass Shears'
~-t1ate:.51fi-in: precision blade.
:(CiJshionedgrips, sheath. (205864/1)
:;::~;:"1.~~ _. . ~_,~~~.~~);.._~

HARDWARE WEEK '85

. .

9.99
eO-Ft. Vln,l "0.. reinforced
with tire cord stays flexible In
all weather. Has 300-lb. burst
strength. 51e-ln..1.0. 11562991F5)

SiFrV'iJ55
} 't " r-

.'~''''... " ~
.~ ....---..... , :h'11lt-._ r:~~-
34' ~--~"'C.'

• !iiivi&f!).
IO-R. Vln,l HOM Is 2 ply; has
1f2-in.1.0. Features bright yellow
outer jacket, durable brass cou-
plings, more. (1403921F5)

11~99
eO..FI. Radial-Reinforced
Vln,' "o.e has Thurn-Thing
connector, 5-ply construction,
5/8-ln.1.0. Stays flexible. (f561091F5) ,,



•
~

LAMBERT
.
'..

36~99,:~,:'.,:.'.
High-Whe.I,·Cultlvator fur- :
rows, cultivates, weeds. cuts :
roots and forms hills in tilled soil.
Incl. 24-in." diam. 'steel wheei, :
mold-boa~d plow,~hoveland cul-
tivator. HWC-243A . '.'" (180075/1)

... "'_2~~~_~ ~_ r;".:

~
nna "'''' "In M.'"

Halts~~"''"'''',.-..t. ....

Supply your I) L19

lawn with nutrients
from

.....",. -
~LcI"""" a.u .... 1.

~'\ 1.. t

Turf Builder1r helps establish
strong root systems, thick, dense
top growth and vibrant color. One
feeding lasts for weeks.
Turf Builder PlusHaibIt prevents
the growth of damaging crabgrass,
foxtail and other,annual grasses as
it feeds your lawn continuously.

39.99
21·ln. Lawn Spreader features
Dial-A-Matic rate setter and finger-
tip control switch. 74997 (159939/1)

3.29
Famil,~ Grass Seed produces
a healthy lawn in sun or partial shade.
1,000 sq. ft. 17806 (195107/F24)

No Quibble Guarantee. If for any reason you
are not satisfied with rel;l,J.!ltsafter using any
Scotts lawn or garden product. you are entitled
to your money back. Simply send evidence of
purchase to us at Marysville. Ohio 43041.

1'9'~9'-' ," .",,;
. '. Ho~... Plant.'F~~
contains' many nutrients';"Needs ,;

. no miXing.~ oz. Q6813. ~i'3S9211F12)~
,j:i:" -4 ~ \. _ ( #. _~: --:;..... : ";- .~. ~ "l

6.99 Gardening Tech-
niques Book has color photos
and illustrations. 05650 (35834111)

HARDWARE WEEK '85
,,
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• SAVINGS COUPON • SAVINGS COUPON • SAVINGS COUPON •
~"yd'Jo. HARDWARE WEEK '85 • HARDWARE WEEK '85 • HJUIDWARE WEEK '85 •

'~: Yi

6
ou

6
rChC°ice • : Pair 1IiIli1: :

, • with coupon • 97C with coupon • ggc with coupon •

2 4;4"": .. • without coupon 99~. without coupon 1.29'. without coupon 1.49 •
"I ' ::~:. 'Indoor Plant Spikes for all Ladles' Garden Gloves of Clear-VuN Rain Gauge •" >. r • 'YOur chOiCe, , : ,,'. houseplants, flowering plants, • poly-cotton blend protect hands • for ground or post mounting •

FrUit bttSpikes, •• ,green'. ferns, palms. 20-pk. 5001/201/101 • when working. 924 (533000/FI21. measures up to 5in. 2703(352518/6)

·'o~;~.·.~~S~~b S~.l.k."are' • ~ ~ , • ' • rii. ~ii:::\ •easy.to,use;'SllJ!ply pound.them, I~~ Limll:onecoupon • 7hia-V~ Limlt:onecoupon .~-y~ Limll:onecoupon • I

'Irito ground. _:i~J> "?iOO2HOOll1C)OO~ - ''''.~_• per customer ._ .. " per customer ~-"-' per customer •
~\.\oioi-;'~u':',.~lo~.AI~"'"Ht 1"·,~H·,·,·.•",,,·,:",l ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -
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159.99 10x 6-Ft. Brookside Storage Building combines a large ride-
in door and sturdy galvanized steel framing with a rust-resistant
finish.lnt. dim.: 115'/4Wx71Dx79'/2H in. BAl06 [224469/1J

• I
.I---- -

159.99 10x9-Ft. Greenville Storage Building with rigid construction
like double roof beams at ridge, mid-wall bracing, much more.
Int. dim.: 115'/4WX1033f4Dx71'hHin. GR109 (27349011)

HARDWARE WEEK '85
4

planters enhance your
l» greenery indoors and out

2.99:~dUP

~..-----_ ...:-,..l-~. ----- ----- -- ..---.._-- _ ------_. _ ....
Full.Depth Planten have removable saucers to prevent over-water-
ing, allow drainage. Use to hide containers or plant directly I
8tf.a·In. Full DepUt •..... 2.8. 12·ln. Contemporary. ... 5 •••
8·lft. Ceramic Look. ... 2... 121ha-In.PotteryLook. .. 5.••

III

:1-.e p. .

1.59 Mulch Film in ~he3x
50-ft. size retards weeds and re-
tains moisture. 1.5 mil. f220657/F12J

1.44 Stretch TI•• keep .
. plant anchored. Heavy-duty vinyl
. expands. Y2in.x300 ft. [324855IF2OJ~~. - -



3~.88Village Intercom can
use up to 8 units for room-to-room
communicating. VlM-ll0 [343483/1]

99C
Extension Cord Holder

keeps 150 ft. of cord, rope, (not incl.)
neat, untangled. CH150 (307553/F12]

7.99 60-Ft. Extension Cord
stays flexible in all weather. (239335/10)
100 Ft. (240705/4) . .. . 9.99

RDWARE WEEK 1~~
~w1Ir;:~ -;:; ( =) •~":- ~::. /"~ \. ~-:;'''';;;
. ';'~;,";..'~'~::~J,.JJ~~;~[~C\...,,:":'

~~.,;: -: ... ~I.~~ ~:.~?
t.,:.. 'r'....,,, ~ ..... ..;" ~ ... , •

TV Block C:onverter with
annel fine tuning. Incl. mid &

'r band channels. Easy to in-
48021503003/11 24.99
lifter helps provide better re-
n to frin'ge areas of broadcast
.4716(502922/1) 24.99

Television Accessorle.
2 Set VCR/Cable Hookup Kit
connects 2 TVs. (517656/5)... 16.88
Quick Connect UF" Plug for VCR
and TV conversion. (502963/101.1.99
Video Control Switching Box
for TV, VCR, cable. 1502997/1).. 7.99
75 OHM 4 Set TV Splitter for up
to 4 receivers. 1408690/101..... 4.49
UHF-VHFTV Signal Splitter with
wire leads. 300 OHM. (502807/10)3.99

29.99
26-Element TV Antenna comes
completely assembled. Weather re-
sistant, preformed phasing wire
eliminates short outs. 8074 (357509/1)

Tele-Vue Indoor Antenna pro-
vides powerful indoor pickup of
VHF-UHF and l=M stereo signals. 12-
position switch. 6040 (238766/1)

2.49 25-Ft. Extension Cord
with polarized plug, outlet,[239616/241
50 Ft. [239624/6) . 4.49

-

I
..- -

~

'lelephone Accessories
Mod. Qulk-Jack. (469759/101 . 1.39
Mod. Coupler. (469775/10) .. 1.79
Mod. Phone Jack. [371328/10)1.59
Mod. Convert-A-Plug. .. 1.49
14-Ft. Mod. Cord. (469684/5)1.99
Mod. Jack. (495341/10] 1.99
Mod. Dual Jack. (469767/101.. 1.99
25-Ft. Mod. Cord. 1469692/512.59
50-Ft. Hookup Wire •..... 3.59
25-Ft. Mod. Cord. 1371286/51.4.99

____ ........... IIIIIIIIii~ ..... IIIiIIIIIiIlliiiiliIllllilil _



!~I 3.33
Pull-Chain Porcelain Ceiling Circuit Analyzer warns against
Lamp Holder fits 31/4or 4-in. out- faulty wiring in 3-wire receptacles.
let boxes. W/screws. [244665/50) Easy to use. 49662 [382176/10)

87C • Carlon
PVC Ceiling Box for installing
light fixture. 4-in. diam. Inct. nails
and screws. B520AR [419499/151

0MIi!!IU1
Snap Lite'" is a sound-activated
night light for stairs, closets, other
areas. Batt. not incl. Pl.-I [410464111

119C
Vinyl Electrical Tape is ideal for
many electrical projects. 3f4-in. x
60-ft. roll. 330WT [385880/Fl01

27C '-Carlon
PVCSingle-Gang Switch Box
with captive nails. 9302 [419457/15)
With Retainers. [419440/25).. 79~

Decorator Outlet. 1473496/10)
Rocker Switch. 1468363/10)2.59
3-Way Switch. 1473421110).. 3.77

~ 1.88
Automatic ClosetUght features 1Hple GroundingTapgives you
silent switch, 9-ft. cord. For hinged 3 outlets in place of 1. Rated 15A-
and sliding doors. [147736/10) 125V. Colors. 252502/45597

33C
Vinyl CubeTapprovides you with
three 2-wire outlets in one. Choose
white or brown. 245316/571

HARDWARE WEEK '85 e
Master .
ELECTRICIAN.

5.79
A) 3-Way Full-Range Push·On/
Off Wall Dlmmerw/built-in radio/
lV interference filter. (414896/12)

3.99
B) Slngle·Pole Pu.h·On/Off
Full.Range Dimmer helps re-
duce light bills. [414912/10)

3.59
C) Rotary On/Off Full·Range
Dimmer controls up to 600W.
Easy-to-install slim unit. (394189110)

5.99 HybrIneb, Inc.
D) Full.Range Toggle·Con.
trolled Dimmer Switch with
clear lighted switch.81OCL (41045616)

26.66 ,
A) 17-RangeMulti-Testercomes
complete with carrying case, test
leads, battery. M75 [536854111

12.66
B) 12.Range Pocket Multi.
Te.ter for most electronic/elec-
trical measuring jobs.M2OK 153684711)

69CRACO
YOurChO::e

Electrical Boxe. for all your
home remodeling projects.
4·ln. Octagon.8125 12431051251
4-ln. Square. 8190 12431881251
2114·ln.Switch. 8471 12429661F251
1"/.·ln. D. Handy.8660 12432951F251

Do-It·you .... lf Surface Wiring
System lets you install a light fix-
ture, outlet, paddle fan, smoke
alarm, etc. without breaking into
finished walls, floors or ceilingS.
You'll find all the parts you need
for any electrical project. System
matches any decor. UL listed.
Check our low prices today!....._----------------------------- -



Valueson ..
workshop lignts
18.88
A) Fluorescent 2-Lamp 40W
Grid Ught is economical. [10263211)
WlEnergy-5aver Ballast. (Avail.
in Calif. only.) [53672211) .... 22.88

10.99
B) Fluorescent Shop Light with
3-wire cord, plug, chain. Lamps
not included. [546119/1)

7.99 .
C) Recessed Fixture complete
with housing and trim fits 2 x 6 joist.
Bulb not incl. ES7000P [479295/1J

27

-1.117
C) Soft White 3.Way Bulb pro-
vides 50-1 00-150W or 30-70-1 OOW
lighting for all rooms. 50/1501301100

1.29
0) 4OWCooIWhIteFlu~nt
Tube provides energy-efficient
lighting in rooms. F40CW (3449291F30)

-2.49
A) 22W Clrcllne givesyou energy-
efficient light for less than Incan-
descent lighting. (409466112)

69C
B) 40W Clear Bulb for use in
stoves, refrigerators, freezers.
Brass-based bulb. [10280616)

-2.99
C). 32W Clrcllne to be used in
fluorescent fixtures. Provides eco-
nomicallight at home. (409482/121

2.29
0) 75W Light Bulb is designed
for recessed lighting fixtures at
home. With brass base. [410357111

4.97
45W Circle Lamp & Adapter
fits incandescent socket, lasts
longer than reg. bulb. [410373124)
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Prices
Slightly
Higher in
western
States
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\\ 99C Each I GERBER i
.~, 7-ln. House Numbers are high-

ly-visible, preprimed plastic. Use
indoors or out. Predrilled. 0-9.

<WERNER*!,

A) 16-A. Extension Lad-
der has Traction-Tred'" flat
steps, patented fixed alu-
minum lock, safety ex-
truded shoes. 0716-2[365171/1)
20 Ft. [171702/1J .72.88
24 Ft. [171710/1) 80.99
28 Ft. (17172811] 115.88

B) 5-Way Combination
Ladder is an extension,
stairway, step, 2-man and
2 single ladders. [173799/1]

C) 5-Ft. Aluminum Step-
ladder has slip-resistant
steps. feet. 365 [181297/1]

6 Ft. 366 (181305/11 33.66

6.88 Pair
7-ln. Ornamental T-Hinge in
satin black finish is great for
rustic gates, etc. V849 [19077715]

1.19Each SterlilHJ
Triple-Shelf Bracket attaches
to wall studs for strength. 10112in.
deep, easy to install. [478503/F36]

2.88 3-Pack kilUlPrfltl1Yl.
Child-Proof Safety Latches
keep toddlers out of drawers, cab-
inets. doors, etc. 103 [370015/F12]

-

10 x 7-In. Ornamental Bracket
highlights shelving in dining rooms,
living rooms, etc. Antique black fin-
ish. [l387761F10] .. . ... 2.99 Each
Wardrobe Hook. [510073/F25] 47c

Extension Closet Rod goes from
30 to 48 in. Other lengths slightly
higher. KV2/5ZC [272088/F5) ..... 2.88
Adj. Shower Curtain Tension
Rod. 40-60 in. 506(529099/10) 7.99

4-MII. Plastic Roll for many home
uses. 10 x 25 ft. [151183/F4) . .3.99
20 x 25 Ft. MH7341164665/F4) .9.99
Elastic Tarp Straps WIHooks.
15 In. . .. 79C: 30 In. .. 99e:

5.99 ~
8x10-Ft. Poly-Woven Tarp.
10 x 12 Ft. 701012(249474/1) .. 8.99
10 x 20 Ft. 701020(249649/1) .. 15.99
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63CEach
Fumace Filters keep your house
warmer and save you money when
changed regularly. 1 in. thick.

Announcing the 7iua7lda®
Stop In At Your Local lhIe Value Hardware Charge Card ·
Store For 8 Credit card Application.

Charge Card Benefits:
• No annual fee. , ..
• No finance charge if you pay your balance In full within. 25 days from billing date.
• Every new purchase receives 25 days from billing date i'nterest free.
• Charge any purchase you make at thousands of participating True

Value Hardware Stores and Home Centers,
Flexible repayment terms.

• Receive a monthly statement of itemized purchases.
• Convenient and easy to use.
• As an additional convenience, your Cotter Charge Card may be left

with your participating neighborhood True Value Hardware Store or Home Center.

I

Charae It! Now it's easier than ever to get the things you need for
your nome, automobile or workshop. With a Cotter Charge Card,
you II be able to take advantage of all the great values offered at any
participating True Value Hardware Store or Home Center.

So stock up on tools, housewares and appliances. With a Cotter
Charge Card you won't have to postpone a purchase on handy
products you can use right away. And you'll have an accurate ac-
count of the cost of home projects and repairs thanks to regular
monthly statements.
~o Annual ~ ~Ince no annual fee is assessed, you're never penal-
IZed .for the privilege of carrying a charge card. And YOU'llprobably
fi!ld It much more convenient to pay for all your purchases with one
Single payment each month.
National Recognition. WIth over 6,000 True Value Hardware Stores
and Home Cenfers across the nation, It's easier than ever to find great
values on name-brand merchandise. And now with the Cotter Charge
Card, It's easier to get theml

I



5-Speed 1!4-HPDrill Press has
cast-iron table that tilts 45° right
or left. Dependable ball-bearing
construction. 80SOUl (22959111)

tbuster'" Cordless Vac
s up small spills fast. With

. e/charger unit. 9330 (21280314)

Cordless Screwdriver W/Free
Charger Stand recharges in just
3 hours. Bit storage. 2305-2 (427344/1)

37.99
Auto-Scroller Jigsaw has de-
pendable 3-amp motor, lock-off
button on handle. 4355 (16006911)

29.99
~-In. Variable-Speed Revers-
ing Drill features 1/s-HP motor,
from 0-1200 rpms. 7144 [156745/5)

55.99
H~-HP Router lets you rout,
groove, trim and decorate. With
built-in work light. 7614 (131714/1)

CUIPBEU Ili\USFEID
[ • Sc:w:*~conlpll'ly:J
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Wet Wheel Machine sharpens
and grinds tools, knives, bits and
blades. Water-cooled stone helps
protect blades. 2901 (426189/3)

r-Dut, Portable 10-ln.
S•• with powerful s/a-HP

, 13x14-in. cast aluminum
• mitre gauge. 3104·4 (15977211)

189.99 A) 1·HPSuperPal'" Air Compressor
is great for painting, inflating and many other jobs.
Portable unit uses 115V.LT4001 (53201011)

99.99 B)1/a.HPPowerPal'" WI Accenory Kit
includ,~s the tools' you need to inflate, paint, spray,
clean, caulk, glue and more. MT4109 1507509/1\

299.99 C)'lank·Mounted 1·HP SuperPal'"
Air Compressor has a color-coded regulator for
easy use. Tank saves energy. LT5001 (53202811)

189.99 Tank-Mounted :If4-HPPowerPal'"
(not shown) delivers up to 100 psi to operate an
air chisel, impact wrench, more. MT5001 [496182/1\



Toolbox

9.99

Master
MECHANIC®

19-1n. Flat-Top Toolbox WlTray fea-
tures socket divider, hinge protector
and padlock eye. MM429 1117'OrI11

,.,

,

'.

~--------------------------



Master
MECHANIC®
tools make it
easy to do it

yourself

14.99
. .,.....~

~ "" • 7 ';..:f - . ~" -
, -'-. ,

1, 50 Estw1ii97
•• Sportsman's Axe has fully-

polished steel head. easy-grip leather handle.
With protective sheath. E24A [1oo91714J
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;,"Spray Efts"'i leaves a tast-drying glossy
, finish on metal and wood surfaces. Choose
;:.'from black-·orwhite. 11~O~.'n~t,~ svs

• ';;, !'\,.. ..... ~ ... _ .. - ";. "".... _ ("';;. "T·\~."'~

-9.99
32-0al. True Value Trash Can WI
Wheels, is practically indestructible in
any temperature. 7328TV [505073fF6)

",'''0 ,- . '" 1'~99'.-'':''-..'..~'._~.~:~,'I. .
Ground-Fault Interrupter,shuts off
current automatically when electrical haz-
ard exist~; Mounts e~~i1y.•:\,"::~. [357327111

.. --- ....-......... ~ ....~ ..

8.99
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, Fil'stAlert-

Smoke Detector has ionization sensor
to warn' you of fire for early escape. Com-
plete with 9V battery. SA67D (303635'6)

.,


